
THREE OF THE SCOTT PARTY OFFICERS, AND EXPLORER’S WIFE

FOUND PROFESSOR

DAVID’S SPECIMENS

(1) Mrs. Robert Falcon Scott, 
(2) Commander E. R. O. Evans, 
whose narrative of the trial* of 
the party la given, (3) Lieuten
ant Rennie, and (4) Lieutenant 
Campbell In charge of the 
Northern party.
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SMOKED TEA LEAVES

Fish Found in Stomach of Seal 
Proved Most Acceptable 

and Appetizing

FUMES FROM CRATER

TEN THOUSAND FEET

Coal Discovered at Granite 
Harbor of Semi-Anthracite 

Formation
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Christchurch. N. Z.. Feb. 16.—In con 
tin nation of his description of the work 
and experiences of the British Ant- 

f arctic expedition of 1810. Commander 
' Evans gives the following further par

ticulars of the doings of Lieutenant 
Campbell’s northern party:

While waiting the ship In February, 
cold Mlssards from the plateau caused 
the seals to take to the sea earlier than 
usual. Thus, on March 1, when Lieut. 
Campbell decided that the winter 
would have to be faced few seats were 
to be seen.

By March 20. the Igloo, although un 
finished, afforded fairly comfortable 
shelter. The Igloo- was constructed by 
digging a deep trench and with Ice ayes 
cutting out a chamber at the end Of 
this, measuring thirteen feet by nine. 
The trench was afteVward roofed In 
With sealskins and snow, forming a 
long passage. Doors were formed by 
sacks, and by having three of theee 
the party was able to keep the temper
ature it the living room above sero.

The iBloo afforded shelter Just In 
time, for Levlck’s tent had collapsed 
Ih a terrible gale on the 16th. three of 
the poles breaking and the tent blow
ing to ribbons. After lying under the 
ruins all day Levick’s party made their 
way to Campbell’s camp, about a mile 
away. Arriving there In a frost-bitten 
and exhausted condition, they were re
vived with hoosh and slept that night, 
two in a sleeping bag, a most uncom
fortable experience.

By the time winter set In, In spite of 
killing everything seen, only sixteen 
seals and eighty edible penguins had 
been secured. The. rations which had 
previously consisted of two pannikins 
of seal, hoosh and one biscuit per man 
per day, had to be cut down to half 
that amount, and not having any salt 
the food always had to be cooked In 
salt water. Sea weed was sometimes 
used as a ration, and members of the 
party could never get used to this. One 
lucky And was thirty-six flqh In the 
stomach of a seal, which, fried in blub
ber. proved excellent.

Until the middle of July, when three 
more seals were captured, the party 
was always hungry. For cooking and 
lighting purposes a blubber stove and 
lamp were constructed, the fuel for the 
stove Being old seal bones and blub
ber. Lamps were simply old tins filled 
with melted blubber with rope yarn 
for wicks.

On two occasions in hllzxards the 
ventilation got blocked with snow and 
the party were almost asphyxiated. 
The lamps and stove refused to burn 
until a passage was dug out.

Of luxuries ttyere was enough sugar 
to give each man twelve lumps every 
Sunday and one stick of chocolate 
every Saturday. Half a pannikin of 
tea was served on Sunday, the tea 
leaves being rebelled for Monday, and 
then kept for smoking, the tobacco 
having run out. One-half pannikin of 
cocoa was served on the remaining five 
nights of the week.

Recreations consisted mainly of lec
tures and the reading aloud of our two 
>ooks, “David Copperfield” and ”The 
Life of Stevenson.” Concerts were 
given every Saturday night, and 
Swedish exercises Were compulsory 
during the latter part of the winter. 
Divine service, was held every Sunday 
evening.

The patty suffered acutely from en
teritis. Browning was very 111 tha 
whole winter, but this never affected 
his spirits,' and to his great credit was 
cheery and willing throughout all. The 
conditions pt the (party's clothes and 
footwear caused a lot of frost bites, 
but luckily none wrere serious.

* - With the ’return of the sun enough 
seals were procured to return to full 
rations of meat and blubber, saving 
enough for sledding purposes. Suf
ficient oil -had been saved to cook 
breakfast and supper, but for luncheon 
the party had to be content with raw 
seal and penguin.

A start was made for Capé Evans 
. on September 30. Progress was slow
because The whole .party., Wee», week. 
Browning In particular being too

• weak to pull. Terra Neva Bay re
mained open and" the party were con
sequently compelled to cross the rough, 
ice on the Drygalski barrier,

n*Wd
Antarctic. During this part of the

Journey Campbell’s party experienced 
cold bllasarda, with drifts, and on two 
occasions nearly came to grief over 
ice cliffs.

They successfully , negotiated the 
Drygalski barrier by the evening of 
October 10, thus taking ten days to 
make this passage. During that time 
an enormous crevasse had to be cross
ed by a snow bridge, which measured 
.176. paces. Lieut, Campbell found the 
Drygalski cut by barrancas but most 
of the crevasses were well bridged.

Descending Into the see Ice. the party 
encountered bad screw packs, the pres
sure ridges at times belrtgyso bad that 

road had to be cut In them with Ice 
axes. The next barrier amine their 
track was the Nordensklokl Glacier 
tongue. No crevasses were found on 
this, and the passage proved qtitte 
easy, but returning to the sea. Ice 

pack was again found r’ampbetl 
examined the coast very' closely for 
signs of Professor David’s depots. He 
first examined Tripp Island, where a 
geographical collection was obtained, 
and then proceeded to Depot Island, 
which Is not shown on the Admiralty 
chart.

Here Professor David’s depot of 
geographical specimens and letters 
were found and taken along. Generally 
better surfaces were met with after 
leaving Depot Island, but Browning 
had to be carried on the sledge when 
the Ice was smooth, his condition be
ing critical.

The following extract is taken from 
Lient. Campbell’s own diary:

"October, 26.—Turned out at 4.3® 
am.. fine day. but bank of clouds to 
southward and a cold westerly wind 
À two hours’ march brought us to 
Cape Roberts, where I saw through 
my glasses à bamboo stick on the top 
of the cape. Leaving the sledges. 
Priestly and I climbed (he cape, where 
we found a record left by the western 
party the previous year before they 
were picked up, giving their move
ments, also nearby a depot of provis
ions had been left beMadg

“We gave such a yell that the others 
came up the slope. It seemed almost 
too good to be true—one- and three 
Quarters tins of biscuits A small bag 
of raisins, ditto of sugar, tea, cocoa, 
butter and lard, some clothes, diaries 
and specimens from Granite Harbor 
had been left.

i decided to camp and have a d.ty 
off. dividing the provisions between 
the t#o tents. We eopu had hoosh 
going and enjoyed such a feed of bis
cuit, butter and lard as we had n>t 
had for nine months* followed up with 
thick, sweet cocoa. After this wc kill 
ed and cut up a seal as we were get 
ting short of meat, and there wai 
every prospect of a blissard corn!.if 
on. Another hoosh and more biscuits 
In the evening, and then we turned 
into our bags, and quite torpid with 
food we discussed opr plans on arriv 
Ing at Cape Evans as we. had quite 
decided we should find no one there."

Note.—Lieut. Campbell and his com
panions always imagined that the 
ship had picked Captain Scott 
and. the main party up.* and had 
been blown north, adverse circum
stances of shortage of coal preventing 
her relieving them.)

The diary continues: "Still discuss
ing plans wtf fell asleep. What with 
news from the main party and food, 
although both were a year old. It was 
the happiest day linos we last saw the 
ship. I awoke In the night, finished 
my «share of butter and lard, and dosed 
off.”

Lieut. Campbell and his party left 
Cape Roberts on October 30. and 
marched to Butter Point, finding the 
surface very much Improved. They 
found and took with Uhem the food 
depot at Cape BernaccKl. At the But
ter Point, depot they foun*-a rvaU teU- 
Ing of the attempt- jthat Surgeon At- 
kinaon had made to fetter* Lieut 
Campbell.

The signing of the not# by Dr. At
kinson gave rise , to much * anxiety and 

parly; there-

nine miles they found the Ice so new 
and rotten that they were forced to 
return in their tracks and make the 
detour of McMurdo Sound.

Even then some of the leads were so 
rotten that sleds But to be taken across 
on the- nrstr. tkr arriving at Hat Point 
a note was discovered from Surgeon 
Atkinson giving the sad news of the 
toes of the southern party and start 
Of the search party. The whole of 
Campbell s party even to Browning, 
who was still unfit, expressed the keen
est disappointment at being too late 
to take part in the search, geological 
results and ascent of Erebus.

The general geological work done by 
the three parties, southern, western 
and northern is likely to prove of great; 6.1 
value, especially as furnishing evidence 
relative to a former connection be
tween Australia. Asia and South Am
erica through the Antarctic continent.

piedmont glacier of the barrier type, 
formed by several glaciers between 
Mount Nansen and Mount Melbourne, 
and held In place by a group of Islands.

WUh regards to the fossils found to 
tha south it Is important to note that 
Mr Ullle. biologist of the ship In the 
past two years, has made collections In 
New Zetland of fossil plants which may 
connect with the Antarctic specimens.

In December. 1112, a party of *tx, 
under Mr. Priestly, made an ascent of 
Mount Erebus for geographical pur- 

weather prevailed, but 
there were low temperatures, as much 
ae SO below aero at the summit A 
different route to that of Prof. David 
was followed, and old craters visited, 
the altitude of the tip being 10,000 
feet.
. Sledges were hauled to a ffclght of 

feet before packing became neces
sary. A dialled survey of the wh.»te 
mountain, except the seaside, was 
made at a height of IB,000 feet. Two of 
the party were overcome by mountain 
sickness and were left to continue theThe collections and notes made by the 

several parties on Beard more Glacier j survey of the old crater.
are far better than was to be expected 
under the conditions.

This is the most southerly outcrop of 
rock on the route selected. There was 
no geologist In the southern party. In 
spite of this collections were «ùadf. 
Fossil plants and coal were brought 
back, being collected from almost the 
same place as was the coal discovered 
by Hhackleton.

and built a stone cairn as a record. A 
strong wind prevented the hypsometer 
being deed for altitude. Gran, ascend
ing a final slope, after the others had 
left. was caught In the fumes of 
mild eruption, and was partially suf
focated. but managed to get clear by 
himself.

A detailed geographical surrey of 
Ross Island, from Cape Armltage to 

Royd, has been made and af- 
of

PEACE OVERTURES 
REFUSED BY DIAZ

„ v * !

SENATORS ASK MADERIL 

F0R HIS RESIGNATION

Foreign Intervention Bluntly 
Urged on President Who De

clines to Give Way

PEOPLE LEAVING THE ,

CITY BY THOUSANDS

Rebel Lines Extended and 
Communication Established 

With De Lao

Mexico City. Feb. 16-The city’s 
hopes of peace, based on the British 
legation's midnight [announcement of 
the resignation of President Mad pro. 
fell flat to-day. Madero declared this 
morning that he had not resigned and 
had no present Intention of-taking- any 
such action, although he was willing to 
make any ffrrsonal sacrifice which he 
was convinced was for the good of the 
country. The^ British legation’s an
nouncement appears to have been 
founded on misinformation as to the 
result of the peace efforts of Francisco 
de la Barra and other prominent men.

Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson and 
Pedro La sc u rain, the Mexican foreign 
minister, were In conference for sev
eral hours during the night. Their ef
forts to arrange an armistice were In 
vain, however. Dias, the rebel leader, 
refused absolutely to hear of peace un
til President Madero and his cabinet 
usd resigned.

Dtax’s firmness In* this respect Was 
indicated by the activity of hi* gun
ners, who continued the bombardment 
at intervals during the night end after 
dawn Increased the|r fire until it was 
more “violent than at any previous 
stage of the seven days’ fighting.

Most of those in Mexico City who 
know President Modem's constancy of 
purpose and . stubbornew* were pessi
mistic to-day regarding his resignation 
Others, however, believed he would 
yield to the persistent demand made 
by men high in public life!

Francisco do la Barra, the former 
provisional president, played the part 
of peacemaker to-day. He promises to 
become as notable In tins crisis as he 
was In the adjustment of the differ
ence* of the Madero revolution which

CHARGE AGAINST 6. A. FRASER IN 
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS CONTRACT

GEORGE A. FRASER

TAFT AND KNOX HOPE ' 

MADERO WILL RESIGN

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 15.—Presl 
dent Taft and Secretary Knox, at an 
early conference to-day wees hopeful 
that President Madero would resign. 
Confidential advices are said to show 

strong sentiment throughout Mexico 
for peace. Administration officials here 
have great confidence in the ability of 
de la Barra, former ambassador to the 
United State# and provisions! presi
dent after the fall of PorArte Dios and 
who. ho# been suggested for that office 
If Madero steps down.

The other four reached the summit terminated in the overthrow of Presl -

The plant impressions are very well 
preserved -In sandstone and shale, and . Uape 
probably belong to late palaeoyoic or tords evidence of the greater age 
early measoyle times. Lower down | the volcanic deposits than was form- 
the glacier another find of fossils was J *rlY ^ ^
made consisting of corals of primitive * “ * “ “
form, typical of the early palaeoyoic

m âbljr described by P*.fe**or tioul*. F* W* roa*w the 
irt Shwricleto»’* "Heart of.fWjapnn cAimfien. etf à t^rced march direct 

■ÉjHÉÉto' Cape Evans, but after going about

Numerous Igneous rocks were also 
collected. These collections were 
chiefly made by Dr. Wilson and Lieut. 
Bowers under adverse conditions. These 
notes are necessarily not at present 
available. Until experts have had ac
cess to this material It Is unwise to 
make definite Inference#.

The western party, under Griffith 
Taylor, made two Journeys to 1 the 
mainland of Victoria Land for purely 
scientific purposes. A detailed geogra
phical and topographical survey was 
made from Mount Discovery to Gran
ite Harbor and material gathered for 
a thorough description of Antarctic 
physiography. Ice phenomena# were 
especially observed, and several meas
urements of the movements of glaciers 
made. In the case of Mackay Glacier 
this amounted to eighty feet In one 
month.

At Granite Harbor coal was found In 
the beacon sandstone formation. It 
proved to be a semi-anthracite of 
medium quality, and probably of the 
same age as the coq) from the BOard 
more Glacier. It was practically In
accessible, and consequently of no 
economic value.

Associated with It were foesll Im
pressions of stems and charred wood, 
also plants probably of a fresh water 
crustacean. mountains up to 6.600 
feet were found iuid surveyed. Mr 
Priestly, geologist of the northern 
pgrty, spent the first year making an 
extensive collection of rocks In the 
vicinity of Robertson Bay.

Associated with Cape Adair volcanic 
series wa* found, an erratic-bearing 
agrllomatrle. many of the boulders be
ing started hy Ice action, A somewhat 
almllàr deposit was also found among»! 
the rock* dredged from tha Bay of 
Whales.

During the second season the party 
made a Journey along several glaciers

NUI MrttW, . — —. — ;c» dium . m . -----
Melbourne, and made valuable v..libe
llons of sedimentary rxflüE Fhstlis In 
» he. shape of large wood • terns were 
found and brought back. TJi-ise again 
ora probably referable to beacon sand 

■furmotion, and similar in see to 
the fossils found bj- the other partie* 
They traversed and surveyed a large

Observation* through 
out the year were made in the physical 
condition* of Ice In all ks forms by 
Mr. Wright. He was also responsible 
for all meteorological observations, 
magnetic measurements, and the study 
pf atmospheric electricity. His time 
was much occupied with pendulum ob
servations for gravity.

This general hydrographic work was 
carried out by Nfson, who also built 
another igloo for collections. Owing to 
lack of sea-ice hi* work In this .lir.o- 
tion was necessarily limited. His first 
igloo on the sea-ice went to sea with 
some of his gear. Cherry and Garrard 
took pver the preparation of all skins 
from seals and penguins.

A sea line of soundings for scientific 
records Was run from Bank’s pen 
Insula to latitude 60 S.. longitude 170 
W . and thence south to latitude 76 8. 
A shoal of IM fathoms depth was 
found In the middle of Rons Sea. with
in a short distance of sounding of 
2.000 fathoms. Extensive marine bio
logical collections were made by Mr. 
Ullle. It Is worthy of note that the 
Polar parties’ meteorological observa
tions were continued to March It, 
when the thermometer wga broken.

RUSSIA-AUSTRIAN

RELATIONS STRAINED

Vienna. Feb. 15.—That relation.* be
tween Austria-Hungary and Russia 

i in a dangerous state of tension 
s again Indicated to-day by ap 

alarmist editorial published by the 
Relchspost, the organ of the Austro- 
Hungarian heir-apparent, Archduke 
Frans Ferdinand.

The writer declares that the days of 
the conferences between the ambassa
dors of the powers In London are nam

ed. "as the differences existing be
tween Russia and Austria-Hungary on

dent Portirlo Dias.
The presence of the war vessels of 

three foreign nations at the port of 
Vera Crus and the development* of the 
past six day*, appear to have convinced 
even the Mexican cabinet ministers 
that It would be a mark of great for 
bearanee should foreign intervention be 
delayed much longer This has been 
bluntly urged on President Madero as 
a motive; for his resignation.

Francisco de la Barra, former pro
visional president, professed Ignorance 
to-day Os to President Madero’s Inten
tions. He declared the question of his 
resignation had been submitted to 
FreHant Madero and that the matter 
at present had gone no further. A 
few minutes, later de la Barra, accom
panied by General Felipe Angeles, a 
federal commander, went to the palace 
for a conference with Madero.

Following the conference de la Barra 
announced that Madero had authorised 
him and General Angeles to confer 
with Felix Bias and General Manuel 
Mondragen on the question of arrang
ing an armistice. Madero proposed the 
naming of a commission by each party 
Id contrive a solution of the situation.

De la Barra immediately made a visit 
to the rebel position and conferred with 
Dias, pointing out the difficulties of the 
situation and urging the acceptance of 
an armistice lit vjevr of the lmiAinence 
of foreign Intervention. Dias replied 
to de la Barra that he could not con
sider an armistice and that he would 
enter into, no negotiations tor peace 
until he was officially notified of the 
resignation of President Madero. the 
vice-president and the entire cabinet.

Dias’s reply was then submitted to 
President Madero.

After an executive meeting In the 
chamber of deputies the' majority of 
the senate left for the national palace 
to demand the resignation of President 
Madero. .They were accompanied by 
Francisco de la Barra and the Spanish 
Ailnlster to Mexico.

The aggressiveness of the rebels dur
ing the night brought about further 
scenes of panic among the people, 
thousands of whom flllad the streets 
during every lull In the fighting and 
liastened In Jostling masses away from 
the danger sone.

Before midnight Dias, taking fed 
vantage of the unlighted streets, ex
tended his lines for several blocks and 
shortly afterward engaged the federal 
troops from his new position In. the so- 
called "Juarcs colony/* which Is thick
ly-populated with foreigners.

reply ,rom th* fully tnvy.tljrftttMl on the wltMH stand

theto be bridged over by such means.*’ along Versailles -street ahd from 
lie oddirhat the London conference# «safe of 

could not be expected to succeed In Barcelona street For a time they 
hat Prince Hohenlohe-Waldenburg- maintained on almost Incessant rifle 

Schmingsfuerst failed to qchiev* when and machine, gun /Iro at the federal
he ferried an autograph

Emperor Nl’h*’*- >f thuja.
been called the ^neutral to**:

The rebel guns In the arsenal have unchanged.

era I artillery.
The incessant Bombardment Of 

national palace and the fierce reply ef 
the federal# " were construed as mdi 
eating that. President Madero has rot 
decided to resign. It was declared 
some quarters this morning the report 
of his retirement was _>nly a strategic 
move on the part of the government.

For the first time since the remark
able battle began there waa a heavy 
sustained fire lasting half an hour in 
the total darkness shortly after 3 
o’clock this morning. The hostile 
forces at daybreak faced each other 
in virtually the same positions they 
have held all through the week.

The exodus of populace from the 
districts under tire was even greater 
than that of yesterday. There was a 
constant procession of people, hurrying 
through the streets to the suburbs long 
before dawn, and this lasted until after 
daylight.

The rebels extended their Itnea short
ly after 7 o’clock this morning, and 
there was a constant shifting of posi
tion by the federal troops. This 
suited In a fresh exodus of those who 
had remained on the fringes of the 
danger sone.

A large force of rebels commanded 
by General Genevieve de Lao is en 
camped a few miles outside of the 
capital In readiness to obey the orders 
of Dias. De Lao issued a proclamation 
this morning explaining his intentions.

Dias sent out a number qf officers 
to-day t assist In drilling the recruits 
under De Lao. He ordered them to 
maintain their positions, as he did hot 
want any more men Inside his lines 
than he could conveniently feed, and 
he did not regard reinforcements as 
essential.

The rebel artillery occasionally’ 
threw shells at ^he national palace, 
where the senators were endeavoring 
to devise a means of bringing about 
peace. Tlfe general bombardment of 
the federal positions continued stead
ily throughout the morning.

The government batteries In Ala
meda Park came Into action as well 
as another near the Colonial railroad 
Station, and still another on San Juan 
de Letran street to the east of the 
rebel positions. A series of sharp en
gagements occurred at various points. 
All the federal forces came Into action 
at times with machine guns and In
fantry firing, to which the rebels 
sharply replied.

American troops < are coming to 
Mexico City,” declared the leader of . a 
party of senators In a street address 
from the steps of the national palace 
this afternoon.

The delegation of senators , had 
driven to the national palace to 
President Madero, but they dtf 
succeed tn finding Mm.

From their carriages they Informed 
the public: "President Taft has Just

AFFIDAVIT IS FILED

IN VANCOUVEfi COURT

Pacific Heating Company Al
leged to Have Paid $2,000 

to Victoria Druggist

DISCLOSURE IN SUIT

ON PROMISSORY NOTE

Judge Grant Refuses Order 
Saying Issue May Be Tried 

in Open Court

Vancouver. B. C., Feb. 16.—A state
ment that George A. Fraser, an ex- 
nr.ember of the legislature, had agreUi 
for a sum of $2,600 to give the neces
sary Introductions and use his Influ
ence to assist the Pacific Heating A 
Plumbing Corppany to secure the heal
ing contract for the hew wing of th* 
legislative buildings at Victoria, was 
contained In an affidavit read before 
Ilia Honor Judge Grant yesterday in 
county court chambers. The affidavit 
was made br<\ H. Olllls as a defence t 
to an application for speedy Judgment 
on a note for $500 which Gillie had 
recently given to the Pacific Heating 
and Plumbing Company. According to 
Mr. Olllls* statement, the note waa 
given to screen a payment of. $560 
made to him by the company for his 
services In procuring Mr. Fraser’s aid. 
and waa Intended merely to deceive 
the shareholders of the company, and 
was to be returned to him later. He 
contended that after having paid him 
V'W for his services, the company had 
given him the double cross by suing 
him on the note.

An opportunity to have the matter

telegraphed the British minister that the transfer at 2.600 share, of the
American troops are coming 
Mexican capital We consider Inter
vention Inevitable.1 

The Mexican senators also Informed
the populace thht they i
President Madero had Keen defeated. to the i 

Washington, U <L, FSK I*.—At the The «
White House It was stated that Presl- L. Felllmora, A. 
dent Taft had sent no communication Inlk Dj fleer. O. T. 
to the British minister, directly or tfi- 

for out la what ha* directly, and that the position of the
--------- " *" ttifeftsd Rtateâ W to toUrventtmi wis4 shares of <r p»r x*lu*

will be given, as his honor decided In 
view of the defendant’s affidavit to 
lefuse the application for speedy Judg
ment and allow the Issue to be fought 
c-ut by trial In open court

The affidavit was a lengthy one and 
covered the alleged transactions of the 
parties from April. 1612, when the 
company was allegedly seeking to g$t 
the contract, until after the Contract 

awarded to them. It was read 
in full before his honor by C. W. Craig, 
counsel for Mr. Olllls. According to 
the affidavit. Mr. Olllls In April, 1612. 
was approached by O. T. Nelson, of 
the Pacific Heating and Plumbing 
Company, who told him that hla firm 
was anxious to get the contract at the 
parliament buildings and was prepared 
to pay $8.600 to get it, and that if 
Olllls would put them In touch with 
parties who had sufficient Influence 
to enable the company to get the con
tract the company would glve him 
$1,000.

Olllls alleges that he therefore went 
to Vfctorla In company with Nelson, 
whom he Introduced to O. A. Fraser, 
who agreed for a sum of $1,060 to use 
his influence to secure the contract 
for them. It was arranged, said Glillv 
that the payment woe to be made by 
an Issue of 2.006 shares of the com
pany’s stock to Fraser, which he later 
was to sell bock to the company for 
cash.

In pursuance of this agreement," 
<S Olllls, “the plaintiffs Issued 

shares to the amount of $2,000 In favor 
of the sold Fraser, and ahare certifi
cates w ere handed by the said Nelson 
to me for the trorposs of being handed 
to the said Fraser.”

Olllls alleges that afterwards he saw 
Nelson, who told him that ha was sat
isfied with his work In the matter and 
paid him $500 on account. Borne time 
after he had received the $600, alleges 
Ulllls. Nelson came to""6fm and said 
that It was necessary for him In view 
of" an approaching shareholders' meet
ing, to hare some form of scrip on 
hand to account for -the $600 which 
had been..$.pJ4- Jbtnv and suggested that 
he sign a 40-day note for |500, To put 
in the cash drawer to prevent any 
questions being asked. GIlHs said he 
fell In with the suggestion, on the un
derstanding that after the meeting was 
over he was to have the note returned 
to him. instead of being returned to 
him, he alleges, the note was presented , 
for payment at maturity and dishon
ored. and that the note referred to in 
his affidavit is the note which Is made 
the bast* of the present suit. The 
note, which was produced in court. Is 
dated May 37, and is without Interest.

The articles of incorporation of th# 
Pacific Heating St Plumbing Company 
recorded with the registrar of Joint 
stock companies contains a note of

pony's stock to George A. Fraser, 
May 17, 1612, and hoars a note that the 
shares wen 

data i
that of tm ;i

November 7. 1SH.
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PtfESCMPT/O# STORE CQ

Store
Ttexall Toilet Preparations are ilrst favorites wherever and whenever 

tried. Join the ranks of Rexall patrons to-day by trying two of the best. 

REXABL SHAVING LOTION used after shaving soothes tender skins 
and imparts a delightful feeling of freshness. Pateift top bottles là
two sizes, 60c and............... ............................... ................................................35V

REXALL TOOTH PASTE cleanses, beautifies and preserves the teeth. 
Collapsible tubes with ribbon opening ..........................................

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we u*e care
ful. and use only the best in our

PHONE

133

at.

For Friday Only
The biggest SNAP ever offered in PRUNES—

25 Pounds For $1.00

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT Vt

ft

Apartment House Sites
We have two beautffvMy situated large lots, facing south, withfn tWo 

blocks of Empress Hotel, suitable fop above, or fine residential sltea

PRICE flOO PER FRONT FOOT.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-7 femberton Building.

COPAS & YOUNG'S
Half page ad in TIMES OF THURSDAY EVE, 
will give you a greater range of prices. DON’T 
FORGET TO READ IT, AND KEEP POSTED.

CANADIAN TOMATOES, 2 large cans.......25*
ONTARIO PUMPKIN, 2 large cans............ .. .25*
FANCY OKANAGAN PEACHES or- APRICOTS, 

the best^fruit ever put in a can. Large can.. 25*
BRUCE’S MACKEREL in Tomato sauce. Per tin, 

only.............. ....................  ...............*................10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack 

for............ .. .............................. ,..01.25
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTOR, nothing 

nicer; 3 lbs. for .................................................01.00
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, guaranteed free from 

front ; 3 dozen for.......... .......................... 50*
NOEL’S OR HARTNEY’S JAM, all kinds. Per 

glass jar .............................. ......,•........... ....20*
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb.... .20*

We sell everything at a reasonable price. No Spe
cials or Bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE OBOCEBS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632 
Corner Port and Broad Streets.

CLEARING SALE
Of Clarke à Pearson 's Stock. So Ad. on Page 13.

Money-saving prices on all ‘Stoves and Rangea, Heuters, Camp 
Stoves, Copper and Tinware. Also big saving in all Enamel- 

ware. Don’t wait Secure your share.

R. AND 0. NAVIGATION

WOULD PUT COMPANY

UNDER COMMISSION

J, G. Turriff Speaks of Rumor 
of C.-P. R. Absorbing . 

Allan Line

m«»re In the way of transportation 
rut»» out of the fermera of the West.

A. C. Boyce declared that the amend
ment was “quite futile, because pie 
railway board has no authority to deal 
with the matter of capitalisation." It 
would be necessary, he said, to first 
amend the railway act so aa to enlarge 
the powers of the company.

F. B. Carvell did not agree with this 
view. Parliament waa supreme, 
ssid, and could refer any matter to the 
railway board just as it makes special 
reference to the Supreme court. Sir 
Rodolphe Forget, the president of the 
company, he said, had only given 
partial statement as to how the com
pany proposed to spend the money.

He wanted to see a vote on the 
amendment Juat to see who would vote 
for the people, and who would stand 
up" for corporations. The hour for pri 
vale bills having expired, the decision 
was- adojurned until Monday.

ROGERS REPLIES TO 
NEWSPAPER ATTACK

KNEW NOTHING OF
PRE-EMPTION GIFT

Liberal Leader Announces 
More Will Be Heard of 

Regina Leader Story

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—On the third read
ing of the bill authorising the Riche
lieu jfc Ontario Navigation Company to 
Increase Its eapitat stock from- teae-to: 

t fifteen million- W; P.1 MaHean
moved his amendment, of which he 
gave previous notice, declaring that 
the company should secure the consent 
of thç railway commission to Increase 
Its capital, —

He said that his proposal was prac-
Itcilly the la»- of .ho Mate of New ACCUSATIONS MADE
1 ork in regard to capitalisation. If' 
his amendment was adopted, the cap
italization of the railways would. In 
the fu|ure be subject to the control of 
the people.

J. G. Turriff, In seconding the amend 
ment, said that the acceptance of the 
amendment would pot be to the dis
advantage of the company. It has 
been stated that the proceeds of the 
new Issue of stock would be devoted 
entirely to the undertaking. If that 
were so the copipany would have noth
ing to fear in going before the railway

It has been rumored, he said, that 
the company, was to be taken over by 
the Furness Steamship Company, and 
that the C. P. R. would absorb the 
Allan line. If that were trite ft would 
mean a merger which would take still

Englishman’s
River

30 acres, river frontage, 1^4 
miles from post office, store, 
etc. Per acre .... . 065.00

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Reel Batata 

Exchange.
216 Central Building 

> 1 Phone 2901*

ASYLUM CONTRACT 
IS STYLED "A JOB"
AND ARE WITHDRAWN

— '■ f
Member for West Winnipeg 

Refers to Man Higher Up 
and r$ Called Coward

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—A wild scene took 
place on the floor of the Manitoba 
legislature yesterday . afternoon when, 
T. H. Johnson, the member for West 
Winnipeg, made charges of graft 
against "the man higher up" In con
nection with the Brandon aayluka-cotr- 
tract. The incident occurred when the 
report of the public Recounts g»mmlt- 
tee came before the Hoeee for adop
tion. ,

The Item that caused the scene waa 
one for $130,000 for the building of the 
two wings of the asylum. These were 
at first Included In the original con
tract, but were eliminated so as to 
allow the contractor to complete the

Ottawa," Feb. It.—One of the liveliest 
scepes of- the Session occurred In the 
Cvmmona ihia afternoon when Hon.
Risbert e* *' question of p*tvt~
'liht*. Yose f(T matte a fir Ref
erence to an article In the Regina 
Leader, dealing,with the granting of \ 
homestead of 10 acres north of the 
town of Prince Albert to Arthur Don
aldson, a relative of the Conservative 
whip In the Saskatchewan legislature.

Mr. Rogers declared that many of 
the statements made were untrue and 
malicious. He said that the home
stead was 6a part of a piece of land 
taken from a forest reserve when Mr.
< diver was minister of the Interior, 
and that it had been opened for home
steading ever since. The rest of the 
land had been homesteaded pr sold tp 
Liberals. This statement was objected 
to by Mr. Oliver as being out or order. 
» connection with a question of privi- 

ledge the storm broke out. Premier 
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier par
ticipating.

Mr Borden accused Mr. Oliver of 
possessing bad manners. Sir Wilfrid 
said that more would be heard of this 
matter later on. and thé Speaker ruled 
that Mr. Rogers must confine Ms re
marks to hie explanation. The minister 
in reply to a question by Mr. Oliver 
said that the papers would be pro
duced.

Mr. Rogeys then proceeded to read 
the correspondence which had paused 
in relation to the entry foe the land 
In question. Mr. Donaldson had writ
ten to the department at Ottawa ask
ing particulars on three separate 
pieces of land. The reply of Deputy

SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
AN ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. . 

To Each Customer (For Wlnee, Spirit, or Cigare) Spending 
-r *2.00 end Upwards We Will Give

rare ONE TIN H. B. ■fU IMPERIAL mixture
Go.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson’s Bay
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

«HbffaggSe* 1212.'Douglas St, • yj "OPKN nrx i»> Xr ^ phone «it
' the house of quality.

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
' Phene toî. Ï; 558 Johnson Street

Invested Trust Funds 
and Executorships and 
other Trusts under ad

ministration
06,217,983.95

ips 
holders

025,308,000.00
These figures indicate 

the extent of the Com
pany’s work as Execu
tor and Trustee.

•
A Company with so 

much experience and so 
much responsibility will 
surely manage YOUR 
estate successfully.

Name this Company 
executor of your will.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

. *09 Government SL 
HUGH XZHIIXDY, ‘ 

Local Manager,

main building so that patienta could, Minister Cory wi^a that two of these 
be removed from the winter fair build- were not available for entry. b«4 that 
ing. I the third waa free and open to entry

A reduction of one hundred thousand by any one. It appeared lhaj by some 
dollars was made In the contract on foversight thin 60 acres of land ha 1 
account of thla. The contract for the | been left open, and Donaldson was the 
wings was subsequently let for $ 120.000. | first to make entry claim for It. “It 
This increase was explained by the was by g»*xl fortune that some- good
provincial architect as being caused 
by the increased cost of labor and ma-

Tory got It." said Mr Rogers, "and 
that under the rules labl down by the
hon. member opposite If Mr. Donald-

' Mr. J<*'w»jj8 g-W WRSTO-iwrtwr -gaw iwF» *~am »r mmrww te nr
lb, whole metier n, -o >*." H.M .» U I* not to me. It l* to my bon.
net blame the architect, but “the man + friend..tfit member for Edmonton, be-
higher up." The House was Immedi
ately in an uproar, and for nearly halL ruling that lie ms «le to give his friend

caudc the ggent ha* followed the same

an hour the. members howled at one 
another, while the speaker tried vain
ly to maintain order.

Hon. C. Campbell, the minister of 
public wofhej demanded the name of » 
the man higher up, while the premier complained 
pounded his desk and shouted “cew- 
frd” at yr. Johnson, who fur a while 
maintained that he had not made a 
direct charge of graft.

< ‘rder was finally secured when the 
charges were withdrawn.

BRITISH RAILROAD 
EMPLOYEES UNITED

Membership of Two Hundrec 
Thousand Give Executive 

Powers to Order Strikes

I.ondon, Feb. 18.—The amalgamation of 
the three principal unions of railroad 
workers In Great Britain was acc 
plia bed this after itixm at a conference In 
London Then object of the fusion is t< 
Insure iu-ope rat ion which has been lack 
Ing In the strikes called by the men In the 
paet. It absorbs the Amalgamated So
ciety of Halfway Servante, thç Tinted 
Pointsmen and Signalmen's Union and th- 
General Railway Workers' Union The 
three societies have a membership of
aro.neo.

The executive committee wlD be Invest 
ed with drastic authority for ordering or 
ending a strike, on terms which it deems 
satisfactory, without the taking of a bal
lot among the men.__ ?

FISHERY AMENDMENT 
BILL IN COMMITTEE

Vessels Found in Limits Liable 
tt> Penalties on Assumption 

of Fishing

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—In committee the 
House of Commons yesterday considered 
Hon. J. D. Huaen’s bill tv amend the 
Fisheries Act. Under the provisions of 
the law as^t standfc, foreigners may fish 
In wale*» which, by International agree
ment. are free to the fishermen of the 
United States and Canada. The proposed 
act will prevent foreigners from fishing 
in these waters.

The bill provides that In future It will 
not be rieceeaary to prove that vesaels 
found within the three-mile limit were 
preparing to fish In order te get a con
viction. In the future the law will as- 

that vessels found within the limit 
and prepared to fish are guilty' of con
travention of the law;. Another object of 
the bill Is to prevent the destruction of 
flab by. trawlers

order-in-council has been passed 
making changea in thb. special fishery 
regulation* for British Columbia, vfcfeh went into effect' on March «TE» «S5

the adjoining section a few years ago, 
Mr Roger* said'that he did not be

lieve the press gallery representative 
of the Leader had been responsible for 
the writing of the article of which he 

Hat her was he Inclined to 
believe that .It emanated from the 
manufactuiing establishment carried 
on for -the misrepresentation of mem
ber* by the authority of the gentlemen 
opposite.

Sir Wilfrid a| once objected, claim
ing that on a question of privilege the 
member could expialn or deny, but 
that he could not make charges on in 
win nations

Premier Borden raid that df this was 
the view of the leader of the opposi
tion he had changed his views con
siderably. for within the present ses
sion the prime minister of Manitoba 
had been called a Hat* by «te«f M* 
own followers.

Hon. K;.tnk Oliver stated that he 
knew of no other way to deny the as
sertion of Sir Robltn without giving 
th*» Idea that he told untruths.

Mr. Borden—no one objected to it. 
We knew our hon. friend's loose man
ners sometimes

This statement was greeted with an

Fir Wilfrid ij>se to say that Mr. 
Oliver was Only making hlmaglf clear, 
and* added rather hotly, "the House 
will hear more of this later," to which 
Mr. Borden retorted ; "Just aa soon as 
he desires." #

Mr. Oliver objected that the state
ment referring to his manners was out 
of order There were call* of order, 
and Speaker Hproule asked w bat the 
point was.

Sir Wilfrid—He charged the hon. 
merfiber with lack of manners.

The Speaker did not rule the refer
ence out of order, but Intimated that 
it Vas desirable not to use such lan 
guage.

It Is unparliamentary," was Sir 
Wilfrid's parting shot.

After this Incident. Mr. Rogers con
tinued hie statement, and sakV-tiuit he 
was endeavoring to give the source 
from which the article emanated 
There were more cries of order, and 
the Speaker declared the minister waa 
within his rights.

Fir Wilfrid Laurier repeated that he 
was within his rights to make a de
nial. but he could not make charge* 

Continuing, Mr. Roger* said that he 
wa* niot surprised that hi* hon. friend 
did not wajit tx> hear the kource of the 
article. He said that it came from aa 
organization called the Central Inform 
tlon Office of the Canadian Liberal 
Party, and was conducted under tivt 
authority of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

It Ig established In thi* city-," he 
said, "for the purpose of manufactur
ing lie* and slander."

Sir Wilfrid said he admitted his con
nection with ttie bureau, but he would 
not admit that the bureau was a 
manufacturer of lies, and If the fyon. 
gentleman opposite" said so he would 
call him to the tmth of it.

Mr. Rogers stated that If the leader 
of the opposition would not acknowl
edge that it was worse than * lies he 
would be glad to apologise.

The opposition leader said If hf 
U? W»..*..'*«*•. Nfltleitvthe 

InsMtutlnn let Mm make ft specific He

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to •. 1»1S -

ACREAGE SEEKERS
PLEASE

TAKE NOTICE
Zè want you to investigate the 100 acres (with 640 feet of 
waterfrentage) close to Victoria Which we can sell for the. in

significant sum of

$700 PER
ACRE

One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years.

NOTE THIS
Watcrfronlage three miles south of the above is held at $4000 
per aere, and land almost adjoining it (without waterfroutage) 

is held at $850 per acre. Enough said—act at once.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

..V Ï

5È asifës s-rr, «**'?**" **• w
net» and Kina, shall not ha pefmTt't«Hn ' but lf h* hed iny ch»r«« to make let 
the capture of herring or pilchard. A her- ; him do so.
«£edr w Pfï«££o*ta"l4SB 'ÏÏÏ,1 ?£! t Tto* Speaker rule.t that minuter cen- 
:22T b to lhe wetloo ef-RrWf

Mr. R^ers'said that he bowed to the

ruling, and concluded by declaring the 
Regina Leader's article misleading and 
dishonest In every respect.

Mr. Oliver, asked if the papers could 
be brought down in connection with 
the transaction, gnd Mr. Roger* *akl 
that he would be only too pleased to 
have the interior department officials 
present the papers.

This closed the Incident,*
Several hours of the session were 

taken up with a discussion of the bill 
t«> amend the Fisheries Act .

Hon. Frank Cochrane's bill respect
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific wa* con
sidered In committee. 2t provides that 
another year shall be allowed for The 
completion of the prairie province sec

tion. Frank Oliver said he under
stood that the prairie section was 
completed.

Hon. Mr, Cochrane said that there 
was still WO miles which had not been 
completely ballasted. Mr. Cochrane 
aaid he had been Informed by the presi
dent of the G. T. P. that It will not 
be possible to complete the mountain 
section until 1014.

At 11.30 the House went into com
mittee on supply for the .first time this 
session, and passed the votes for gen
eral office* and a few other scattered 
votes, to which the opposition offered 
no objection. One of the Items was 
the vote for the maintenance of' the 
office* of the high commissioner in
laWmf ' • ' ,___________________ _

Replying to à question by Hon. 
Rodolphe I^mleux. Premier Borden 
said that the erection of a Canadian 
building In London Is being considered. 
Some difficulty waa being experienced 
in securing a proper site. Mr. Borden 
suggested that the Dominion and pro
vincial govermmmta should erect 
building in London which could be 
utilized by all.’

Victoria Carnival Weçk. August 4th 
to tth. mi

FRESH
NOUGAT

kNot an imitation hut the real 
thing. A delicious and pure 

candy.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1220 Government Street 
Phone LI TIE

LONG YACHTING TRIP.

Boston, Feb. 18.—At noon Thursday 
the schooner yacht Adventures*, owned 
by John Borden, a Chicago millionaire, 
left Boston on the first leg of lta long 
voyage through the Straits of Magel
lan to Beattie. Its Immediate destin
ation 1* Bermuda, and it la expected 
that the 700-mile trip will be made In 
about seven days.

The voyage to Seattle Is expected to 
be made fit about 100 days. The Ad
venturess, built at « cost of 150,000, 
waa recently launched at Booth bay 
Harbor. Maine..

GENERAL WOODFORD DEAD.

R j jUfsrw 8 Rs»» M
HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM

Splendid soil, no rock whatever.
.35 ACRES, tl under cultivation, 

balance pasture; 500 apple, p-ar and 
sherry trees from 6 to 8 years old; 
là scree strawberries. |-scre rasp
berries. large quantity loganberries, 
•arrant», etc. New 4-room house 
frith cement basement, bath, hot 
and cold Water, large and many 
sulhuiUilng*. hern, stables, etc. ; 
marty chicken houses with wired-ln 
runs; plentiful supply of g<tod 
sret-r from two wells; horses, cvw. 
heifer, buggy, heavy and light 
wagons; all necessary farm imple
ments; 250 head of pure-bred poul
try; 6 minutes from station, etorei, 
past office; nice stream through 
property. Bound'd on the west by 
V. A g. Ry . and on tbs east by 
East Saanich road. To -be sold as 
A goln concern. Price tlS,500. Cash 
and terms arranged.

M Phone 94t 
122 Johnsen St.

■ New York. Teb. «.-Oeiiera! Stewart 
L. Woodford, veteran publicist and 
former United States minister to Spain, 
died at his home In New York rester- 1 
day. Hr nod been HI for more than

GOVERNOR OF NEWFOUNDLAND

gt. John-», Nfld., Feb. 16 —Newfound 
ne*, new go* era or, «.lathuHaw 
*.». assumed the rktae of authority In ’

.n - -   ... .. -J _ ^ -- - - , ■ mi iÉÉf* ww..,e •-WGWWwgWr' ItGiyn
•• Williams. ; ;

Valentines
From two f»r 5c to $1.00 

caeh. Don’t forget the 
ladies.

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Cow Limited

etwee J*. W
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Diamond Scarf Pins
$20, $18, $13.50, $11.25, $9

.--- ' -■ Jo
At the .above prices we show pretty single stone Pins, newest 

style»,-Which are extremely neat fpr il y- ■ .

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street _ Established 1862

Have you ever looked for. a certain kind of wrench and were 
unable to find it T—we have. At all times our stock of Tools 

■ IS complete.
TAPS, DIES AND REAMERS OF ALL 
KINDS. DRILLS UP TO TWO INCHES.

The cheapest and quickest way to get your tools is to come 
direct here.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

We have a good assortment of

Clayton & Lambert’s
Çasoline
Fire Pots 
and Torches

Prices, etc., from

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
■ Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

THE CANADIAN CAB—Made for Canadians—by Canadians.

Have You Seen the New 
McLaughlin Buick Model 

40 H. P. ?
The ear that easily surpasses all competitors. Price, f.o.b. Vic

toria, fully equipped, including electric lights and self
starter . ................. ..................... ....................... .........82050

Western Motor and Supply Company, Ltd.
1001-2-6 View SL. corner of Vancouver. Phone 60S

Ordered Two More
i

A prominent local milling and grain firm which has oper
ated two ELECTRIC TRUCKS in Victoria for a year past has 
just placed orders for two additional trucks. Why t Because 
ELECTRIC TRUCKS save money, time and trouble over any 
other means of transportation. See us for further particulars.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

UlttlTEOPhome A\e

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A .trôna, pure white mortar for Brick. Stone and TIM

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterprooSne material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phene 272. “ S11 Panders Street

MENS’ MEETING
Y. M. C. A.

Sunday, Feb. 16
*r, m. ■

L. o. WIBHARD. Speaker.

Subject—The Student's Work 
to VUhef Lauda."
MM. Jesale Byrd., Violinist

For more then 11 yew». Mr. the Abb*
J. Dnd suffered much Irom deef- 

nd ennorlne bumlneeln the 
Altec bavins tried Bear 

remeolee with but little eucceu. he 
« lift succeeded In elletSina a rare 
ini month, by s simple, retlonel, end
limiuitelit liielT -n— »■■■*■ —r*t- -,
indicated FREE OF CHARGE for
heomHerien I....,., by tae't-tbo- 1
ruolre Setaon'Mdlleutevilie St,eel. 
Parie. France. Letters re.iilie Jc. 
Pom cards 1c. podtaee.

PARKER WIUIIMS SHOWS SAPS
IN GOVERNMENT'S LAND POLICY

'_____________ *

Some Good Constructive Criticism of the Land Aet Ignored by 
the Minister of Lands Who Made a Long Speech ih Mov

ing Second Reading of the Bill—Hon. Mr. Ross’s Over
powering Modesty—Sketch of Departmental Work ;

House Will Sit Twice Each Day During Balance of Present Ses
sion and Business Will Be Rushed Through—Routine 

Business Yesterday Very Slight—Packed Gal

leries in Expectation of Suffrage Debate

Contrary to' expectation, the debate
on the Hallway littt was not continued amendments inserted by the new act.

up with an explanation of the various

yesterday, Parker Williams requesting 
another adjournment until Monday, 
whtsp- the House commence» on two 
sittings each day.

The second reading of the Land Act, 
however, was the "motif” of an inter
esting discussion in which the min
ister of lands was out-generalled, 
out-manoeuvred and out-argued by the 
member for Newcastle. However, the 
speech of the Hon. V.'. R. Hose, in so 
far as it related to the workings of the 
lands department, was not without in
terest to* the general public.

Minister Waxes Sarcastic.
No one doubts thë abilities of Hon. 

Mr. Hoes âs an organiser, but in the 
realm of dialectics he is a poor second 
to the Socialist member for Newcastle, 
and he was. therefore* ill-advised when 
he ventured to attempt a castigation 
of the latter with mock-Jovlan thund
erbolts of wrath. He hoped, he said, 
that the member across the floor of the 
House would deign to consider what 
he had to say, and not treat the mat
ter in the flippant vein he had adopted 
towards the Fofvst Act Introduced 
few day» before' He supposed there 
the hon. minister of lands waxed very 
sarcastic), that the arrogance of his 
position as leader of the opposition, 
place to which fortuitous accident had 
elevated him, had contrived to make 
the Newcastle representative" critical 
of every measure put forward by the 
government.

The minister became even more per
sonal in his remarks:

I trust,” he said, “that tile mem
ber for Newcastle will forget hie per
petual grouch with the world at large, 
and will give us the benefit olf his at 
tentlon. treating the measure In a man
ner different from the supercilious 
way in which he has treated other 
hi Us emanating from this department.” 

The Land Act.
Having launched his shafts the min

ister was ready to speak of the act 
which he is piloting through the House. 
No radies!" changea had been made 
since 1810, and the present measure was 
really for the rounding out of certain 
requirements and bringing the whole 
up-to-date. In the latter part of 1JW, 

Mr. Roes, had been honored with 
the confidence of the present leader, 
and had been asked to take over the 
administration of the destinies of the 
lands department. - Seeing that ,th^ 
task was one of greater magnitude 
than he had ever before approachedTn 
his career, he had tac kled It with con
sider* bfc diffidence.

«Comparisons Are Odious.
He did not wish It to be thought 

that the comparisons he was going to 
make were intended to ‘ throw any 
direct or Indirect reflections on his 
predeveMvr. Far be it from him. He 
merely wanted to explain to the world 
at large, and particularly to the Social
ist force on the other side of the 
House, the manner In which his de
partment was administered.

The forestry branch, recently créât 
ed. had already been discussed. The 
survey branch also had been brought 
up to a high standard of efficiency in 
volvlng a large amount of organisa
tion work.

The minister went to some length in 
describing the manner In which the 
problem of' correspondence, filing and 
Indexing was tackled In his depart
ment. The whoje..- system was based 
on that In vogue at Ottawa, and was 
an attempt to bring each branch Into 
harmony with the rest, °

A Minister's Modesty.
Verily, the modesty of a-cabinet min

ister is a wonderful thing.
“To-day.” continued Hon. Mr. Ross, 

'and X gay It with, all the modesty I 
possess, my branch of the government 
service Is as efficient as any depart
ment In this Dominion or In fact, on 
this continent.”

The hope of Fernfe went on to de
scribe. In sorWe detail, the workings of 
the inspection branch which had par
ticularly to d<^ with the pre-emption 
conditions gs set forth to the Land 
Act. This unit of the department was 
under the control of tlenry Cat heart, 
who had worked for many years In 
the department and was thoroughly 
c'en versant w||h conditions.

Another new branch was that now 
devoted to the accumulating of Infor
mation about public lands, and the dis
semination of that knowledge among 
the people of the province. This branch 
had been placed in the hands of J. 
Gordpn Smith.

Not Tet Perfection.
I. am entirely too modest. Mr. 

Speaker,” averred Hon. Mr. Ross in 
ending his departmental description. 
”to say that the lands department will 
ever reach that blissful and happy 

! state which Is called ^perfection.' I am 
I fre£ to confess that If administration, 
wÂre established anew In British Co- 

! lumbla we would be able to lay out 
i thy province to a much better way 
‘than It Is at present, A voluminous 
I report pf the work which has been

Parker Williams.
The visitors' galleries were aimnt 

full when Parker Williams rose to rv- 
piy. and probably owing to the general 
Impression that the extended franchi 
bill wouliMee Introduced, quite a num
ber of ladies were In attendance.

The Socialist member spoke with 
even more incisiveness than usual, and 
seized on the weak points of the oth-r'a 
arguments In his own characteristic 
fashion.

*The hon. gentleman." he said. •*haS 
seized the occasion' to offer a general 
review of the work of his department, 
and has pretty extensively .apologised 
for Ms failings. I think. Mr. ^pëaker, 
it would have been more to the point 
If he had embodied the name In a re
port. I really do not see what relation 
It bears to the bill. y

“In his opening remarks he express'd 
the hope that he. might dçjti with the 
land question largely along genera* 
lines, and then proceeded to read my 
self a rather grandmotherly lecture for 
tny criticisms on certain bills «nan 
atlng from himself.”

Essays In Toryism.
Parker Williams went on to describe 

The manner in which the gentle
man. tn Introducing bills to the Mount, 
had got Into the habit of reading 
essays op the works of Toryism. The 
action was of course excusable, but 
as he (Parker Williams) had never 
been a Conservative he could not 
the fqrce of them.

Notwithstanding the fulsome d 
crlptlon of the work, of the department, 
moreover, the minister had Indicated 
i hat U» was loo modest an estimate.

"If this Is hi* modesty.” added the 
member for Newcastle, "then I hope 
and trust I may not be punished with 
any of hM extravagant outbursts ”

H*- proceeded to decry the suggee 
tlons put forward to limit pre-emptions 
to les* than the 16© acre* wMch has 
been In vogue hitherto. It had evi
dently not occurred to the minuter, of 
lands to reduce the size of the hold
ings of the various landowners who 
had acquired huge chunks of property 
In British Columbia.- He scathingly al 
hided to the much talked-of < «y Con 
servatlve ministers) railway dev si >p- 
ment In the last three year», and »jr 
the same token the publk* had a right 
to. expect large tracts of lands to be 
opened by settlers. t
- “I hope,” he said, “th.it the premier, 
If he takes part In this debate, will In
form us where that (and is located, 
for there are a whole lot of people who 
want to know; who want Vi take up 
land. I venture to suggest there Is 
none near to civilization.”

‘ «lotie, and consisting of, from three 
hundred io four hundred pages. Is now 

tto the hands of the printer, hltil .1 
s veitfure to think that a perusal of the 

will convince the member for1 
I Newcastle that If my efforts In oratory 
full short. In eloquence, yet In the mat- 

hf nefttni Wbrir I am right ©it thw 
[job ” ( Ministerial applause.)

As to Speculation.
The Socialist member Inveighed bit

terly against the speculation which 
got in ahead of legitimate settlement 
along the railroads and choked off'the 
latter. The result was that a man 
who wanted to take up pre-empted 
land could not find a quarter section 
still available. The land taken up by 
speculators resulted In making It tor^ 
ribly hard for any person to geL pre
emptions In British Columbia, x

Hon. W. R. Ross (Interrupting): 
"There were 3.600 pre-emption* taken 
out during 1812.”

Parker William»: “I am not able to 
place any valuation on the minister's 
really Interesting »tafoment as I have 
no comparative figures about me.

"What I want to ask him.” contin
ued the Socialist member, "is—can" we 
go to the hon. gentleman's department 
to-day and get any land. aye. even a 
quarter section, on the Kettle River 
railway between Midway and the 
Nicola country T Can we get. any, along 
the line of the Canadian Northern rail
way between Vernon and Kamloops?”

Picking up a copy of the Victoria 
Time*, Mr. Williams then read an item 
therefrom reporting the sale by a cer
tain captain of 47,000 acr*«* In British 
Columbia to a titled person lu .üf Qld 
Country.

Th» great railroad policy," he add
ed. driving home Ms argument, “which 
we boast so much about merely give* 
value to the property which has been 
acquired by these wealthy land own
ers."

The Socialist member's criticism was 
not all of the destructive kind, for he 
ended by suggesting certain reforms 
to the governments

His suggestions may be epitomised as 
follows:

L Allow owners to sell no more land 
to absentee landlords.

$> Build up settlements from a 
given number of centres and not have 
them strewn haphazard "In the bush.”

3. Make living In the bush sufficiently 
attractive tor. people to attempt It. 
Give them all educational facilities.

4. Instead -of squandering money. on 
education for those who can afford to 
pay for It. értabllsh educational cen
tres to the outlying districts.

New Bill.
The premier Introduced a new hill In

tituled an Act to- amend an Act to In

rifle Railway Company.
also put through m rnonlutinn 

that on Monday next, February 17, 
arid on all following days to the close 
ot the Muslim, i litre. eb*l| be two dis
tinct sittings in «nob- day, «Hie from 2

Angus Çampbell V Co., Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Our Phene Number 
is 1S1

THE NEW GOODS JDST ABRIVIYG
BRING THAT SPRING-LIRE FEELING 

' INTO CAMPBELL’S
A List of Some of the Latest Arrivals is Given Below

New Suits of the most dainty and 
distinctive designs, embracing 
the newest of materials, from 
the leading fashion centres of 
the world.

Sfis «& iSsSagpiaBSafe v'-k.

Ladies’ House Dresses in the new
designs. Large selection to 
choose from, in sizes from 34 to 
44.

Smart Coats of the exclusive or
der; the new cut, designed to suit 
the most fashionably dressed.

A new shipment, representing the 
newest novelties from, the Nçgk- 
wear World.

New Silk Waists in large variety, 
consisting chiefly of the smart 
tailored styles.

A large delivery of the celebrated 
D. & A. and La Diva Corsets, in 
the newest designs just out.

Ts-day is the Sale of 

Samples in the Chil

dren'. *T apartment

"The Fashion Contre."

New bhipment of Hole- 

proof Hosiery in Black, 

Tan and Other Colors.

BARGAIN SALE

Of Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
i > ■ -

This is welcome news to Victorians. Our Annual Clearance Sale of Fur
niture, Carpets, Linoleums, etc., is now in full swing, and we intend to make 
this the most successful sale we have ever held. Big reductions that will 
compel prompt buying. Every article marked in plain figures, with regular 
prices and sale prices so that you see at a glance the saving you make by 
buying now. It will be long before such an opportunity to furnish at less 
than regular prices will be again presented, so do not fail to come. Hun
dreds of bargaipa await your inspection. Free city delivery. * Terms, spot 
cash. No, goods charged at Sale prices.

Bedroom
Furniture

A splendid array of Bed
room furniture being shown 
at low prices. Read this:
Princess Dresser

Solid golden oak, one large 
and two small drawers, 
shaped top, 22x48. British 
bevelled mirror 30x40. Re
gular price $50. Clearance 
sale price .............. »40.00

Buffet
rly English Buffet, .in 

rçlid quarter-cut oak, top 
[48 British plate bevelled 

mirhçr 12x42. Two leaded 
light Hoors to cupboard, one 
large jpd two small draw
ers. Regular price $44.00. 
Clearance Sale price, each 
only............. .. $35.20

LOOK FOR THE RED 
TA08 4

Iron and 
Brass Beds

A splendid assortment of 
Brass and Iron Beds,- 
Springs, Mattresses, Pillows 
and Children’s Cots to 
choose from. All at greatly 
reduced prices during this 
sale. No space here to give 
detailed prices, but it will 
pay you well to come and 
see how low the prices are 

now.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value" Store Near City Hall

p. m. until adjournment, unless other
wise ordered.

Routine Business.
(a,) An Act further to amend the 

Municipalities Incorporation Act was 
read a second time. Hon. Mr. Bowser 
gave some ' idea of Its scope.

(b.) Attorney-General's bill Intituled 
an "Act to authorise an Agreement be
tween the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company and the City of Victoria for 
a Temporary Supply of Water,” a 
read a second time.

A correspondent, who has been at 
Tripoli, says that one of the curiosities of 
the Italian army of occupation Is the large 
number of men In the ranks who sp**ok 
broken English. This Is a Jargon learned 
In the lower sections of large American 
cities. It has been picked up by Italians 
who had been resident In America for e 
time, and have then gone home again In 

- — -- —> the ordinary course of events, or who
ttXPOCAto the Canadian Northern Pa- ^ awp eatied home to utit ^dwt ,1» toe

w*r turtr on.

TOLSTOI’S WEALTH IS 
GIVEN TO PEASANTS

Transfer According to Will of 
Yasnaya Polyiana Es- 

- \ Late Effected

SL Petersburg, Feb. 16.—The peas
ants who worked the estate ^ Yas
naya Polyiana of the late Count Leo 
Tolstoi are now owners of a greater 
part of the land they formerly tilled 
as paid laborers. This transfer Is a 
wry tor out of Tolstoi's conviction that 
the ownership of large areas Of land 
by-<me Individual was wrong to prin
ciple, and the project to convey this 
property to the Tolstoi peasants hai 
just been put through by the executi 
ore of the estate.

acres of the estate, Including the park 
around the house and the grave of the 
Count. About seventeen hundred acres 
pass to the peasants, though the full 
legal title will not be conveyed to them 
to prevent any of them selling their 
portions under the agrarian legislation 
now to force In Russia.

Count Tolstoi’s sons hare been pro
vided’ for by the sale of other lands; 
It is understood that they have receiv
ed about tMUto.

It Is reported that tn order to discover 
the twelve favorite hymns of the wor
shippers, a ballot of the congregation and 
«hoir Is to bo taken at 8L Paul's church, 
Ertth.

SCARBOROUGH

poses. Is n 
during the c 
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TRUTH COMES OUT.

An Innocent looking dispatch found 
Its way into local newspapers last 
August. Here It la:

Washington, D. C., Aug. 10 — Wood 
pulp, print paper and paper board 
manufactured from woods of British 
Columbia from which the export re
strictions were recently removed by 
the council of the province will be ad
mitted to the United States free of 
duty under the one operative clause of 

•y the Canadian reciprocity act.
Secretary Macveagh mode this de

claration to-day after an interview on 
the subject by the state department. 
The woods affected are on certain 
leases controlled by the Powell River 
Company In British Columbia. The 
order is expected to Increase Importa
tion to the Pacific coast states and be- 
canu effective July 12.

Now we were interested in that little 
item at the time. If it meant any
thing. It was that the government of 
British Columbia had relaxed by order- 
in-council the export restrictions at
tached to the timber leases granted to 
the Powell River Lumber Company, in 
order that , the company might take 
advantage of the solitary operative 
clause of the. reciprocity agreement and 

♦ export it» paper to the United- Stales 
free of duty. As Is generally known, 
some years ago a patriotic government 
adopted certain 'regulations Imposing 
a tax upon timber cut from crown 
leases If It were Intended for exporta
tion. If manufactured In the province, 
the tax did not have to be paid 
This restriction operated as an export 
duty.

Now there is one clause of the reci
procity bill still doing business, utterly 
regardless of the danger to which It Is 
exposing the empire, east and west 
trade routes, the old flag, etc, That 
clause provides that pulpwood, paper, 
etc., can be admitted into the United 
States free of duty provided there an* 
no export duties or fees levied against 
timber in the country of Its origin.

When the dispatch published above 
appeared we inquired across James 
Bay In our best -manner if an order-ln- 
counCll had been passed relaxing the

• restrictions against the Powell River 
Company to enable it to export paper 
to the United Wales under the reci
procity clause. Great mystery. No
body knew anything about It. There 
was no record of It, and so on. Now 
glance at this clause In the act to 
amend the Forestry Act just introduced 
by the Minister of Lands?

“The Lieutenant-Governor In Council 
may authorise the export by lessees 
or licensees of the Crown of the follow
ing kinds of timber cut on ungranted 
lands of the Crown, or on lands of the 
Crown granted since the 12th day <>t 
March, 1906, or which shall hereafter 
be granted, namely : Piles, pulpwood.

* telegraph and telephone poles, ties, and 
crib timber, although not manufactured 
nor. to be used in the province. Ahd it 
is'hereby declared that the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council was duly au
thorised under this act to paw Order 
In Council No. 810 on the 12tli day of 
July, 1912; and the said Order In Coun
cil and the action of the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council m pursuance 
thereof is hereby _ratified and cen-

It is quite obvious, therefore, that 
the order-ln-counctl referred to In the 
dispatch from Washington was passed 
on July 12 last. Bwt doubt existed as 
to whether such a radical departure 
from policy could be made In the sub
dued light of the council room, to to 
be on the safe side the present act 
gives the executive power to do what 
It did eight months ago. In other 
words the anti-reciprocity administra
tion of British Columbia adopted the 
reciprocity agreement with Washing
ton in to far as it affected paper and 
pulpwood by subterranean means and 
now formally embalms the agreement 
In the statutes of the province. The 

r Times does not * criticise the" govern
ment for obtaining wider markets for 
British Columbia paper and pulpwood. 
It is good Liberal, policy. w* simply 

, incident Uf Slww how tnwtneer*

•t
A London dispatch says:
•That the first step, toward the pro

tection of the Pacifie <fcean and the
relieving of the Mother Country’s bur
den of guarding the chores of the 
Overseas Dominions has nbw oeen 
ivached. Is believed here, following a 
conference Wednesday between CoL 
Allen New Zealand minister of de
fence. and Hon Winston Churchill, 
first lord of the Admiralty.

Although the details of the confer
ence have not yet been made public. It 
is ruinvred here that Col. Allen has 
submitted a scheme to the Admiralty 
which wil) result In the co-operation 
of New Zealand -with the Australian 
fleet an*1 the British China squadron 
for the complete protection of the 
Pacific.”

W> published the foregoing yester
day. It will be noticed that the plan 
Is believed to be the co-operation of 
New Zealand with Australia and the 
British China fleet for the “complete *

velop a naval organisation of her own, 
will look to Australia, New Zealand 
and the Britlsh-China squadron for 
protection. What a humiliation? Can
ada. larger, mere populous and 
wealthier than the two southern Pa
cific islands together, must rely upon 
them for her protection And we call 
this country a British dominion.

Why is Canada not being considered 
In the project for The protection of 
British Interests on the Pacific? The 
answer is plain. Mr. Borden informed 
Mr. Churchill that It was politically 
impossible for tikiz government to em
bark upon a permanent policy which 
would 'involve th«J creation of a Canâ> 
dian na.val force. Bo he restricted the 
Admiralty to the consideration of one 
question, namely, what form any “im- 
Mtriiatc’ aid that Canada might give 
would be most effective. Naturally 
Mr Churchill could only reply that A 
money contribution for ships would be 
the meet “immediate" aid that could 
be contributed. As everybody knows 
the organisation of a Canadian navy 
could not be Immediate. Here Is what 
the Admiralty memorandum wiysr '

The Prime Minister of the Domin
ion having Inquired In wi*at form any 
Immediate aid that Canada might gfire 
would be most effective, we have no 
hesitation in answering from a pro
longed consideration of all the circum
stances fhat it is desirable that such 
aid should Include the provision of a 
certain number of the largest and 
strongest ships of war which science 
an build, or money can buy.” (Han

sard. Dec. S. Page 766.)
Note that such aid should ThcludF* 

the provision of a certain number of 
ships. The Admiralty did not say It 
should “consist" of the provision of 
the ships. Conservative papers still 
suggest that Mr Bon.m intends to 
evolve a permanent policy providing 
for a Canadian organization. Let us 
quote Mr. Borden:

’There have been proposal's to which
shall no more than allude that we 

should build' up a great naval organi
zation In Canada. In my humble opln-* 
ion nothing of an efficient character 
could be built up In this country with
in a quarter or half a century.” (Han- 
rani. December 6, Page 712.)

This absolutely and finally dis
poses of the suggestion that Mr. Bor
den contemplates any othfr policy than 
one of money contribution. Australia, 
New Zealand and the Britlsh-China 
fleet will keep the flag flying on the 
Pacific, Incidentally protecting Can
ada. On our part ve are to borrow 
thirty-five million dollars from Great 
Britain and send It back for ships that 
will be maintained by the British tax
payers, and then fold our arms, heave 

sigh, and thank heaven we have 
dohe our duty.

THE IMMORTAL TWENTY-THREE.

Who are the twenty-three capitalist 
directors in control of Canada’s eco
nomic structure to whom Hon. H- R- 
Emmerson referred in his speech at 
Ottawa on the Banking "Bill? Mr. 
Emmerson Quoted as his authority 
Nathaniel E. Flnberg. who compiled a 
list of the companies whose capitalize-, 
tlon reached or exceeded five hundred 
thousand dollars and who. upon inves
tigation found that the twenty-three 
were directors in all of Canada’s

have visited this fair city and we are 
still alive and healthy. As far as we 
are aware, they did not take anything 
belonging to us except a supply of the 
exhilarating osone which in gentle 
currents Is wafted to us from the sea. 
As this coats us nothing. We do not 
grudge it even to the Immortal twenty- 
three. Some of them were quite com
municative to the press; others were 
not. Henceforth, now that they arc 
discovered and ticketed, they will be
come so garrulous that newspapermen 
will seek safety In flight whenever 
they appear on the scene. It was thus 
wittf the late K. H. Harrlman. In the 
early days of hM power be was as 
close-mouthed as i clam When 
President Roosevelt SeAfi e çMnpeign 
of education through the public press 
against the Harrlman operations the 
financial wIsard found It ’ imperative

the agitation of the governmtr.t given through the same medium S<
aralnet l he reciprocity set cement and 
that when a powerful company desired I over .the union. HM secretaries would

the. ad* fa swallow itaeit I 
i ready to do ro.

NO. 1
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KIRK & GO.
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Road.

Phones 212 and 139

him by main force to the mat note's 
presence, where he would be compelled 
to lkm to a recital of the philan
thropic and benevolent excellences of 
the Harrlman activities. The Cana
dian twenty-three are:

George A. Cox, director of 19 com
panies -financial, transportation and 
Industrial, with total capitalisation ot 
184 militons.

W. D Matthews, director of 17 com
panies, wxt|i capitalization of 410. mil
lions.

F. Nicholls, director of 14 compan
ies. with capitalization of 237 millions.

Senator R Mac Kay. direc tor of 14 
companies, with capitalization of 468 
üflTIbnE - ■' * : “

Btr H. M Pellatt. director of 18 
compatîtes, with tbtul capitalization of 
111 millions

Sir Wm. Mackenzie, director of 11 
companies, with capitalization of 216 
millions.

Sir Wm Van Rome, director of 12 
companies, total capitalization 481 
millions.

E. B Osier, director of 11 companies, 
with total capitalisation of 358 mil
lions.

Z. A. Lash, director of 11 companies, 
capitalisation ftf 183 millions

R H Angus, director of 16 compan
ies. capitalisation of 419 millions.

à. R. Hoemer, director of' 10 com
panies, capitalization of 297 millions.

Senator L. J. Forget, director of nine 
companies, capitaltiallei» uf 431' mil
itons.

Lord Stmthcona, director of nine
corporations, capitalization of 4-10 mil
lions

Senator G. A. Drummond, director of 
nine corporations, capitalisation of 460 
millions.

H M Molson. director of seven com
panies, capitalization 16 millions.

Sir R. Forget, seven corporations. 66 
millions k

p B. Hanna, seven corporations. 99 
millions?
. . E. B. Orecnshlelds. six corporations, 
106 millions.

Sir Donald Mann, six corporations. 
99 millions.

Rlr T. Bhaughnessy, six corporations, 
357 millions.

R. Meighen. five corporations. 369 
millions.

W. Wainwright, five corporations. 
436 millions.

H. A. Allan, four corporations, 88 , 
millions.

It la reported that the provincial 
minister of finance regards with grave 
disapproval the reading of spec» hes In 
the legislature by the minister of lands. 
Admitting that the master of the 
country’s finances read his budget 
speech—or part of It—last session, It 
should not be forgotten that this an
nual deliverance deals largely with 
statistical tables which cannot be car
ried in one head. May we also point 
out it is highly improper and Im
polite for members of the cabinet to j 
sleep at their desks when the.minister| 
of lands is reading his speech. It Isj 
disheartening to the minister. Ellen 
Terry, Lewis Waller, or any of the 
other world-famed histrionic elocu- 
tlonffets, will ten you how annoying 
It Is.___

I am able to claim, with all the 
modesty I possess, that the genera) 
business of the Lands Department cf 
the Province -of British Columbia is 
now transacted as efficiently and as 
expeditiously as that t* any other pub
lie department either in this Domln-

||_ bt tbjUtt wTw-^r _ no.-continent."-! Hon Mr.
Rum In the 1-egl stature yreteiday.)

And yet none of the ofltrlale was re
garded by the Premier oapible of nego
tiating with'the Bongheee Indiana, es
pecially when they had Mr. Hilmcken'i 
Influential services at their disposal.

'If we had given 1600,flflo for the set
tlement of the Bongheea Reserve ques
tion It would not have been exlrava-. 
gance," war one of Sir Richard a out
bursts. Let us gee how It would work 
out. The settlement coot 1760,000. Add 
the half million bonus to It. and the 
coot would have been 61,260.000. As 
the reserve la valued at 61,54X1,000. we 
would atlll Save been a quarter of a 
million dollars to the good. Of course 
that 1» the way to look at It.

e • e
Act 1. Mayor M or ley declared elect

ed. Act 6, Mr. Morley declared not
«MMM* adds of the qesetiee should he] elected—enter Mr. BetkwMb; d*c4ar«d

elected. Act A Mr. Supreme - Court
he pursued press représentatives afl _

restrain banks from honoring Mayor 
throw out drag-nets, awl IX they cap- Beckwith's cheques stowed .by Mayor 

I lured a reek ess eertbe would eeosqy becjuvllh. Aét L Appeal Court

Smart Tailored Costumes For Women
• , % --

WHO DEMAND QUALITY AND 
REFINEMENT AT A LOW PRICE

New Spring Costumes in Serges and Venetians at $15
|IIIS beautiful and stylish collection of Women’s Rvad-to-Wear Coats and Skirts is worthy of your 

careful inspection. They are produced by experts hr women’s fashions on strictly tailored lines.' 
Some with cutaway coats, others with semi-fitting coats with tailored revers in the two-bpttoncd 
style with side pockets. The skirts are made with panel back and fronts and one side pleat, made 

up in new serges and Venetian cloths in colors navy, black, tan, grey, light blue and brown. These Suits 
are exceptionally good value and usually sell at a much higher figure. .

P3

Other qualities ranging in price up to $50.00.

New Season’s Dainty Underwear at 
Moderate Prices

TT is ft pleasure to bring before your notice the large assort- ■> 
4 ment of Ladies’ dainty Underwear which we have just re

ceived. A vyfit to this department will convince you that 
there are many new pleasing styles. All marked at strictly 
moderate prices. Here are a few items that will interest you: 
COMBINATION Corset Cover and Short Skirt. This style Is made of 

extra good quality cambric and Is neatly. trimmed with embroidery
and sells at .................................................. i.......... ...s.... .#1. SO

COMBINATIONS, made of strong English cotton. In tailored «ly>». 
nicely trimmed with lace Insertion and embroidery, at prices rangmg ■
from 51.26 to .......................................... ........................ ........................  . .#3.50

COMBINATIONS, made of line mercerised muH, daintily hand-embruld-
, red, at............................ ........................................ .. ..............................$3.75

PRINCESS SLIPS .of excellent quality white cotton, have flounce of 
tucked lawn finished with frill of embroidery. Corset cover has deep 
shaped yoke of line embroidery, finished with beading find ribbons 
and armlets trimmed with lace to match. There are also various
other style# to choose from. At special prices ........ .................. $1.25

PRINCESS SLIPS, made of strong cotton. The yoke la made of lace 
insertion, finished with heading and ribbons, and the skirt has tucked
flounce trimmed with lace. Priced at ............................................$1.00

PRINCESS SLIPS of fine cambric, neatly trimmed with Swiss embroid
ery and ribbons, and sell at ................. .............................................. $1.50

COMBINATIONS of fine nainsook. Corset cover has deep yoke of lace 
insertion finished with beading, ribbon and lace edging; drawers have 
wide tucked flounce. Also various other styles at .......................$1.25

Early Delivery of Men’s Spring 
Shirts

VfEN who are particular about the style shirt they wear will 
■O'-*- do well in visiting this department to see these new 
goods. New style Outing Shirts with reversible turn-down 
collars an^t French cuffs. Business Shirts with soft fronts 
and starched cuffs in new prints and cambrics arc the lenders.
MEN'S OUTING HHIItTS, with soft reversible, turn-down collars; soft 

French cuff In plain tan, cream end blue These shirts are all coat 
shape style and full sise in body. Special value. each .(•,. *1.04>

100 DOZEN MEN’S FRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS, for business and 
general wear. These shirts have collar band, soft fronts «and 3-inch 
starch cuff: cut Jn coat shape and full size in body, neck sizes 14 to 
17, and come in plain, cream, blue and fancy light stripes; also pleated 
bosoms in dark and light stripes. Regular values $1.26. Special.

..--WM*------- - --------- -,-------- -----------................................... .............ItOO
Better grade, all new goods and splendid value at $1.75, 11.50, SI.125

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS OR BUSINESS SHIRTS, made of good cam
bric and prints, with collar ban*r, soft bosom and double, soft, revers
ible cuff, with separate soft collar to match Each shirt in light 
stripes and plain shades. Cut in coat shape and full sixe in body, 
neck sizes 14 to 17 inches. Regular value $1 60. Special price each
is ............................................................................t.............................................#1.25
Better grade, same style as above. In heavier makes, at $2.60, $1.75 

MEN’S KNITTED TIES In fancy and plain çhades, about 60 dozen, to 
clear, slightly damaged ; regular values 60c. clearing price each 25c 
Better grade n knitted and silk ties at each, 75c and ..................... 50C

Our Silks Are Selected From the 
World’s Bedt Market

REGULAR $1.60 UNE. ON SALE MONDAY, 76c
TJkRK'N an opportunity for yon to make a highly profitable 
^ * purchase. The entire assortment of silks has been puT- 
ehaaetl from some of the world’s leading markets and are ex
cellent value at the. prices we quote. They come in, all the new 
fashionable spring end summer shades and are very suits Me 
for waists or dresses.
INDIAN SILK. S special leading line made 24 I ne he, wide, suitable f"r 

'dresses. This Is » rich, soft, bright-finished silk' In all the delicate 
•hades of apricot, pale mauve, green, grey, brown, and Americaq 
beauty. Special for Monday's selling, per yard ............. .$1.50

RAJAH POPLIN AT ONE-HALF THE USUAL .PRICE 
A Very Special Line of extremely good quality In a large variety of 

shades—Mauve, ‘green, blue, brown, tan. grey, navy and torqoulse.
Regular value |1 5® Special for Monday's selling, per yard.........75$

WASH 811.KS—A good line of Wash Bilks In new plain shades, stripes 
and checks of reliable quality. Special for Monday's selling, per 
yard .. ,.L................. ................................. ........... .................................. . .50$

A Good Line in Satin Underskirts 
at $1.75

WOMEN who need a good, serviceable Underskirt will find this show
ing of special interest. They afé well made, of good quality satin 

with plain, tops and pleated flounce, and come In black, navy, tan, brown, 
eaxe blue, and mole ; worth much*mere than the moderate price we are 
selling them for.

Women’s Neckwear
NEW AND POPULAR DESIGNS AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR MON

DAY'S SELLING
NEW COLLAR AND JABOTS, in lace and muslin, large assortment

from 25c to .............. .................................................. ................................  *3.00
NEW RORESPIERE COLLARS In lace and satin, very neat designs*.

from ............................................................. ........................................ ,. -75<
FANCY DRESDEN RIBBONS, 6 and." tot hex wide; prices ranging from

per yard ............................................................................. »".................... 25*^
FANCY BELTS, in velvet, patent and leather, with fancy buckle**, many, 

very dressy styles. Prices from ............... ................................................. 25<*

Carpets, Draperies and Furniture at February Sale Prices
Ol NLY a few lings can he deatribêd here, but they are suf

ficient to give you a fair idea of the remarkable bar
gains that are still being offered in the t arpet, I)rs(Very and 
furniture departments. The window displays will furnish 
you with further details that will be interesting to alPwho are 
furnishing or renovating their homea;
FANCY SCRIM CURTAINS. pair, only, 6# Inches wide, S yards long, 

made with plain centres with Ineertton and lace bordera making a 
very pretty effect They come In Ivory Only. February «ale price
I,.............................................................................................-............................$41.00

NOTTINGHAM NETS 600 yard» of fancy curtain nets, 50 Inches wide, 
in a large range of the newest patterns, that make very effective» 
curtain» for any style of window». In white Ivory and ecru. Febru
ary sale price, per yard ............................................. .....45$

TAPESTRY PORT1ERF.S, 22 pairs only, made from the finest quality 
mercerized tapestry; very silky hi appearance, both sides alike, fin
ished with fringe top and bottom. Full range of colorings to select
from. February Site price ................................... ...$*.7»

600 OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES, 17 Inches wide. 2 yards lone, mount
ed on good spring rollers. In cream or dark green, finished with good
tassels, all complet^. For Monday's selling only at...------..... AB$

VELVET CARPET RVO»; 24 only. In a large sise, 2x4 yards: deep, 
rich pile, all woven In one piece. In a good range of patterns and col
orings of greens, reds and fawns A carpet that wfll give *v*ry aatm-
faction. February sale price ......................................"••••............
Same quality carpet In else » x 10 ft. 0 In . priced at...................$-A.60

EASTERN wiLTOlf RUGS. A large shipment of these very line qual
ity fugs, made with fringed ends, beautiful rich pile. In handsome de
signs. Suitable for any style of room Sixes 0 ft. x * ft. ~
sale price ....................... .. .............

February
$24.50

MORAVIAN RUGS in beautiful reversible 
prices:-—

Size 36 x 66 Inch at 
Size 3x9 feet at ....
Size 4 6 x 6.6 At ....
Size 6 0 x 9.0 at .....
Sl*e 7.< x 10.6 at ...v 
Sise 90 x 12.0 at ....

patterns, all sizes. Sale

........... *1.85

....................*3.25
....................*3.75
....................*6.75
.............*9.90
..................*13.75

AX MINSTER RUGS—-50 only Axminster Rug», deep, rich pile, in a largo 
range of patterns and colorings to select front, finished with fringed 
end». A rug that will suit any carpet. February sale prices : —
Size 27 x 60 Inches .................................................................................... *«3.25
Sixe 30 x 66 Inches..................... »................................................................*3.75

LIBRARY TABLES -50 only Library Table», bought at a great aacrlflce. 
for cuer February aale. A yery strong table finished with book shelves 
under at each side. They come in Early English finish only. Febru
ary sale........................................................................ »...................................**4.25

BEDSTEAD DEPARTMENT—Strong white enamel bedstead with bra»» 
rail head and foot. In all sizes. A good line. February sale price *4.90 

ALL-WHITE ENAMEL BEDSTEAD, with continuous ptllâre. a heavy ,
make, in all sise». February aale price ..............................................*5.99
A similar line. In a heavier make, at .................................................. *6.90

CH1FFON1ERR, In Eurly English and golden oak finish, with four draw
ers and large mirror. February sale price............................... .... *8*90

DRESSERS, with 3 large drawer* and mirror attached. A good, ser
viceable line February pale ...................................................................*8.90

DRESSER AND STAND, finished in Early English and golden oak 
style. A special line that haa found a quick sale at .*9.76 ,,

Only a limited number In stock.-------
A GOOD LINE IN KITCHEN CABINETS. Sale prices ranging 

from ...... ». ........... .... .................................................... ...*10.90

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED.

M.

dared Mr. Beckwith not elected, and 
orders a new election. Act '4L Walt 

and see.
• a •

There is * competition tn progress 
between Mr. Barnard, oar representa
tive at Ottawa, and our four members 
In the provincial house as to who can 
keep silent the longest. So far they 
ore all neck and neck. Mr. Barnard 
resisted the temptation to apeak on the 
nary qtteetton, while the big four re
solutely suppressed their desire to say 
anything about the Songhees Reserve 
transaction.

Four days more and there will arrive 
copies of the Hansard containing de
tail* of the vote in the House of Com
mons Thursday night on th* naval re-

iôd,c »ro»n« V, .ran. IpjitiifHon to soh.tk.fi W. are vren, impact » 44U«ml r™ '-! 
juugtr «a __ .___ u. Homard voted build up1 a naval or|l.arn whether Mr. Barnard voted 

against sir JVIlfrlj Laurier s amend
ment providing for a fleet umi «Hi lh*

Pacifie. This was always Mr. Barn- 
ard’s Ideal.

The school board has adopted a reg
ulation providing that straps used for 
corporal punishment shall not be 
Wider than two Inches nof weigh more 
than five ounces. We regret that !» 
our day the school board was not so 
enlightened or discriminating. The 
straps then seemed to weigh fifty 
pounds, and were wielded by the ebam- 
pldn strong men of the world. What’s 
the matter with < the “AuM pair of
Tswsr* ' . t

• • e
Whenever anybody tries to explain 

a blunder he usually makes it worse. 
The Songhees Reserve deal is a case 
In point.

years.

Canada
a filiation

cannot 
in fiÀy’

But
reason. Will he Join oer ountem»»

orary In holding up to us for emula
tion the great, prosperous and highly 
civilised Malay Bta’.usT

SOLICITOR HAS DECIDED

Opini.n RM$y at ta Lagality af Ap
pointing Acting Mayer.

theThe only mot ton carded for 
meeting of the city council en Monday 
evening Is Alderman Gleason's prop
osition to make Alderman Porter act
ing mayor City Solicitor Robertson 
has prepared hie opinion upon the le
gality or Illegality of such procedure, 
but declined to make It public through 
the press until it Is submitted to the 
council on Monday evening. Upon Ms 
advice depends the result of Alderman 
Gleason's motion.

Although there are
cwuwfii ' tssahy

BADGES MUST BE WORN

Mr. Borden firomtore. to g**e u. ad- ^,‘^^Tby tSTmefito^ wbofor- "

that the t nirineer’s report whlsli eon-
he has not fat ftivco u» tained nothing urgent be Wd

til- fttrslt » mfrÊh-

Publie Warned Against Hiring Un* 
licensed Hack end Express 

x Drivers.

The public Is warned by the police 
against employing drivers of hack# 
and expresf wagons, who are not wear
ing badges supplied by the city, the 
by-law requires ft to be worn through 
a button hole tn conspicuous pooMku.. 
This action was taken by tl* council 
to protest the public from lothsg bag
gage and to prevent overcharging by 
the drivers. If baggage goes astray, 
the police point out the driver can be 
easily found by means of the number 
of his badge, which should always be 
noticed toy any person employing an 
express wagon or hack. ■'

rCOUGHS
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Are You

, a Candy
- Connoisseur?

If-so. >oU should be aware of the 
fact that at Bowes' there are al
ways some Candy Novelties 
awaiting your Judgment. We 
have several surprises for you in 
the shape of Toffees and Cara
mels in low-priced, packages. 
Kerr's Scotch Caramels at 10c 
I»er packet are delicious, and 
that's only one of the recent ur-

1

Cyrus H. Bowes
l 1ms S*hW*«kt4 Dnif Sl»ra .

1228 Government Street.
Phone 425, 450

>
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Led lee’ Teller.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

end ladles’ teller, room k. Haynes 
Blk.. Port street •

o o o
Hanne A Tkemaen, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
.Connection*. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

inspector Russell. 1821; secretary. 
L1731 e

o o o
Gontractore, Look!—CHOICE FTR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Greer, ft Co.. Phone MSI 
Shop at i!66 North Perk street Es
timate» free.

0.0 0 I

l 4

' r!

A Good Business Cor
ner on Pandora

Close In.................... . $20,000

A Gorge «waterfront lot, 50x150. 
Price  .................... $1500

Ipl-ind Road. 60x162 to 20 ft lane. 
Price................... ;.. $1950

Gladstone Ave., 85x141 «...$5250

Gladstone Ave.. 100x136 ...$6000

i. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence R28S6

FOR SALE
40 feet en Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400
6 roerved bouse on Flnlayron

street ... .. ». ...................$4,200
V roomed house on Transit road. 

Price.......................................$7.000
Some IMe In Esquimau district, 

•1150 and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
116 Pemberton Blk Phone 2861

Victoria Carnival W>»k. Aug. 4th to 
8th. 1818.

THAT
SPRINj SUIT
You want it to fit right—to 
look right—then have it 
made here. You néedn’t 
]>av more than $25.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms $8500 
McKENZIE 8T„ 6 rooms. Price

i« .. .. ................$5250
McKenzie St.. 7 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures $6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). Six
rooms ................................. $6000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near 
Hillside car line ’. .$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co.,
Limited

SOI. 301 A. 302 
Fort St.

Jones Building, 
Phone 874.

-

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4tb to 
8th. 1812.

SILKS
Chin* Silks, in all colors.

Per yd., $1.50 to.... 35^ 
Pongee Silks, per yard, 

$1.35 to ...........40<

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor.* 

716 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

The B. C. Funeral Cp., Chaa. Hay
ward. president, are located in their 

premises. 734 Broughton Street •
. 'v-ô: O o

Economy Wet, Wash Laundry.—
Family wa*h. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 1338. 2C12 Bridge
Street •

o o o
Covered Tin Pails, half-price at R. A 

Brown ft Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St. * 
o o o

Phons 864 for goo1 mlllwood- $3.60 
double load: $1 SO single load. •

o o o
For good cars Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. _____

I o o O
♦Try Pans, 10c, at R. A. Brown ft Co., 

1302 Douglas Street. •
o o o

Vale Locks repaired.—Latches and 
Keys In stock Waites A Knapton, 
610 Pandora Streef. Phone 2439. •

O O c
To Employers.—We have 100 men of 

all trades,. can supply you without 
har; c l’hone 1910. The V. I Employ

ment Bureau. •
o o o

Coat-Hangers, 2 for 5c., at Brown's 
Fife Sale. •

d o o
Full - Ores* Suits Rented. 609 Yates

Street e
O O O

Roofing.—State. Tar and Gravel. Re
pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4722. •

o o' o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807.
O O v->

45c. Roast Pane, 26c. each at R. A. 
.Brown A Co.'s. 1302 Douglas St. • 

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105 •
O O O

Business Men find that lunch at the 
VV.-sihulme Grill fr.esns faster service, 
better food and cheaper prices than 
mqst down-town eating places •

o o o
In the Way ef Candies we have some 

lines that are original, and can’t he 
Imitated. We sell nothing . that is 
not delicious. Rochon’a, corner View 
and Blanchard. •

o o o
Have You Tried Rochon’a Fine 

Chocolates yet? Everybody comes 
back for t^cm. 81.00 a lb. RoehonX 
orner View and Blanchard. •

o o o *
Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock. 

Shade Trees, Evergreen, Holly. Privet 
Box (fiant*, etc Corner Cook and 

mbroke. W. J. Savory.
O O V *

Steamers, half-price at Brown's, 1302 
Douglas Street. •

o o o
Sutton Seeds.—Just arrived, first 

shipment of flower and vegetable seeds. 
New named sweet pea*. Plant at once 
for best results. A. J. Woodward. 615 
Fort St. . •

o o o
“Koh-i-noor* Pocket Prepalling Pen

cils. No sharpening, no breaking, po 
trouble at all. The world’s beat lead, 
handsomely cased. All dealers sup
ply. •

o o c
Wringers, slightly moistened, re

duced at R. A. Brown ft Co.'s, 1302 
Douglas Street. •

Black and Galvanized Pip 
Valves and Fittings

Blacksmiths' Gear
. Poultry Netting 

. Builders’
--------------------- ■ » ■' .

WALTER
Telephone 3

S. FRASER
1129 Wharf St.,

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral d! 
rector* 211$ Quadra street. Phone 
3304.

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th

to 9th, $913.--------- ------------ -------- •
o O o

Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. •
_ o o.o

Rooms Papered, $6 and up, ma
terials included. H. M.. Harris, 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 5004. •

r o o o
To Clear.—Millinery Flowers values 

to 90c. for 15c. a spray. C. C. Russell,
1704 Douglas Street. •

o o o
Lectures in Kelowna.—H Rive and J.

S. Terry, of the live stock branch of 
(he department of agriculture have left 
for (Kelow na(to take part In the short 
course lectures Jfi horticulture there

1 ofnet' -wétit <«jSEsi 8B836?? •' '&■ : •:■ "O-- o O
Why Do YotCP6*Here and There for

your lunch, dinner or supper? YoU do
not Brt the *.«*>*• AMt.M')» *$ t*, V. ------.1 . _ , _
ing and In the end you pay much mor«T[I ami OWCUUu BIT ITOU
At the Kalserhof Cafe you get the best 
and th^prices qre attractive, too. Bus
iness men’s lunch from. 12 to 2 o’clock.
36c. with S(etn of Beer. •

o o o
Had A Fall—A bad spot exists at 

the corner of Government street and 
Fort street, on the car track. Yester
day a you rig. lady had a nasty fail, in 
conséquence of tripping, where the 
wooden blocks have sunk below the 
level of the rails. The crossing Is In a 
\ery bad condition for pedestrians, 

o o o
Orchestral Concert—Next Wednes

day 'evening, commencing at 8.15, an 
orehotral, concert will be given by the 
Ft, Andrews Presbyterian Hundly 
School In the lecture room of the 
church. The following vocalists and 
Instrumentalists will assist the orches
tra; Airs. J. Long field. Miss Ltocock 
and Messrs. II. Ballard. H. J.Botlon,
L. A. Young and Mr. Baker.

O O O
Cornish Association— least evening 

at,the A. O. V. W.. Hall the Cornish 
Association. members held /"their 
monthly meeting. John Trace, vtce- 
1 resident, in the absence of the presi 
dmtr occupying the chair.—Diirtjig rh 
evening un excellent programme of 
?ongs and recitations -was given b>
Messrs. Taylor. Burley. Collins, Stev
ens and Bean. A social will be held 
carl/ In March, and last evening 
committee was formed to arrange fur 
• Ids. A number of new members were 
enrolled also.

’ O O O
Valentin# Social The Valentine ao

rtal held last evening at St. COltirhtia 
Presbyterian Church school room by 
the fu*dh*s' Aid'of the church, proved 
a very enjoyable affair. During the 
evening a programme of song*, recit
ations, etc., was given, after which 
games were Indulged In and refresh
ments served. Rev. R. A. Maceonnell 
I resided as chairman, and the follow
ing took part in the programme: Miss 
Morton. Mies Gravlln. Miss A. Pam- 
ment and Miss E. Pamment, and 
Messrs. 8. and R. J. Ferris, , D. O.
Black and j! Walker

o o o
Y. W. C. A. Board Meeting Yester

day afternoon, the Y. W. C. A. dlree- J 
tor* held theig monthly meeting In the j 
r:..soclation rooms. Courtney street, 
the president; •Mrs. Frank Adams, in ( 
the chair. The reports for the past ! 
month %tir highly satisfactory, and j 
ibowed that work In all branches was 
as active as ever before in the history i 
of the organization here. Miss Scho- I 
field, reporting for the Travellers’ Aid, j 
reported that she had met 140 boat* j 
and 20 trains, and that 43 people had 
been given assistance, 62 applications 
lor help having been received, and 35 
applications for places. The elocution, J 
dressmaking and gymnasium classes j 
had been well-attended during the 
past month, and other departments 
were also flourishing. Mrs. Adams.
Mrs. Scales. Mrs. Dolby. Mrs. Hillls 
and Miss Bradshaw also reported on 
the progress being made In connection 
with the new building.

Liquid Veneer
Regular 50c Size for 35c 

To-day Only
Just the thing forSpring Cleaning. For to-day oui y,Mike 

are offering our 12 ounce size that sells in the régulai* way at 
50c, for 35^. f

Liquid veneer is a fine reviver for all kinds of polished fur
niture, makes old polish shine, like ne#, but will not remove 
scratches. No hard rubbing, and good results every time.

B. G. Hardware Company, Ltd.
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street

Hardware Merchants

Hardware

CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

©e cm
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THE GREETING.

Who’s lavish with his smiles» 
And niggardly in tear*.

Will travel many miles 
Along the Read of Years!

And when the journey’s e'er 
The smiles ef jo y elate 

He’s spent in days of yore 
Will greet him at the Gate!

[ TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Daily Time», February 15. 1888.

Washington.—The secretary of state has directed the establishment 
of a United States consular agency at Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, for 
the benefit of American commerce, which Is said to be growing In that 
vicinity —— «

The government this afternoon In the legislature promised consid
eration pf a motion to have a shorthand writer in the House.

A committee was appointed by the school l>oard last evening to In
terview the minister of education regarding Improvements to be made 
in the schools.

Mr. C. T. Penwlll was sworn in aa councillor for Johnson street ward 
ât noon to-day. The protest will be proceeded with in the usual manner 
and does not preclude the administration Of the oath of office.

A public meeting will be held at Harmony hall to-night, when 
work of the labor commission and the lien law will be debated.

the

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's AN Right
“Coon/ tile

Indian»

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

It ’* at yomr door when yom ridm

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who bas ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in five minutes. 
Yon need no mechanical knowledge or 
skilL You need only to become familiar 
with the control devices, end in the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 
applies and releasee the power, am 
absolute control is assured at all timei 

the 1913 Modela are actually an 
advance on those which gave such 
satisfaction last year. Let us ex
plain the beauties of the “Indian."

f^rfœus f rosn ^I.

The Distinguished 
Tonneau of the 
Kissel Car

>

Is the admiration of every beholder, and the pride of the happy 
owner. Eleven Inches of Upholstery over the strongest piano iprlngs 
ever made, offer the quintessence of comfort, reeultln gin the easiest 
seat ever designed. “

The Electric Self-Starter la perfectly simple and has been proved 
thoroughly efficient.

The'whole lighting system Is as easily controlled as that of a 
drawingroom. Call and learn mors of this wonderful “Kissel Kaf.”

4 cylinder models, $2400 to ..................................
4 cylinder models .V»f,

THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson

MILL WOOD
$34)0 Double Load

Phono 164$. F. O. Oak
Prompt deliveries. AU good

Congregational Young People.—The
young people of the Congregational 
church are merging with the Em
manuel Baptist church young people 
<*n Monday evening . In order to hear 
the lecture to be given by William 
Marchant on “Proportional Represen
tation.” The lecture will take place at 
8... o’clock at Emmanuel Baptist 
church.

o o o
Building Plant — Fred L King. 

California oil expert. Is at the Empress 
hotel, hlscusslng the progress of the 
construction of the asphalt and car 
bolineum plant of the Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Company at Sidney. He 
stated that excellent progress Is be 
Ing made. Mr. King was the organizer 
of the British Columbia OH Refineries 
In Vancouver, which have a very large 
plant In operation at Port Moody.

o o o
Rev. Mr. Scher to Prèaeh.—To-mor

row Rev. Samuel Schor, promoter and 
director of the Palestine Exhibition 
which has been open to the Victoria 
'public for the past two weeks, will 
preach at the 10.30 morning service at 
St Paul’s, Esquimau, and in the even
ing at St. John’s church. On Monday 
he and his two daughters will leave 
for the mainland, thence proceeding to 
Calgary, where the Palestine Exhibi
tion will open on March 3, and later to 
Winnipeg and Toronto.

o o o
Road Superintendents See Roads.-— 

To-day. starting at 11 a. m., the Auto
mobile Association took the road super
intendents, who "have been fn conven
tion here for the last few days, for s 
run out to Ooldstream. The first part 
of the outing was used in showing the 
delegate» what Victoria beasts : 
way of . paved roads, a number ef the 
principal pawed thoroughfares 
traversed From the city proper the 
motorists proceeded to Uplands park, 
where sonie>4g paving schemes are tj> 
progress at the present time. Thettoe'

There Is,One Piano on 
Which You Can Always 

Depend
It means a great deal to the owner of a Piano to 

be able to absolutely depend upon his instrument. 
To pay a good price for a so-called first class* instru
ment and then have it fail at a critical moment, is 
exasperating, and is calculated to shake one’s faith 
iniALL pHtnoa,;: There in imp Canadian Piano tipoti1 
which you can depend at all times to do everything 
that the best Pia.no can do. That instrument is

The Genuine 
Gerhard Hëintzman 

Piano
-“CANADA’S BEST PIANO”

This Piano is the one instrument in Canada that 
has consistently maintained a very high standard 
for almost half a century. (Ivrhard Heintzmaii, 
whose name it bears, was the original builder of this 
Piano, and it was because <if his wide knowledge and 
masterly skill that the Gerhard Heintzmau fii-st took 
the lead among Canadian Pianos. Gerhard Heintz- 
man still directs personally the manufacture of 
every Piano, that leaves his factories, and his con
summate qkill insures the supremacy of this great 
Piano over all its Canadian competitors and would- 
be competitors.

There are other Pianos that give good satis
faction, but there is not one that measures up to the 
Genuine Gerhard Ilcintzmaii, made In Toronto. 
There are Pianos that are sold as being as good as 
the Gerhard Heintzmau Piano. This is misleading 
and should he guarded against. When you buy a 
Piano, if you would have the very best—and it costs 
no more than many inferior makes—be sure that it 
bears the name

Gerhard Heintzman
We sell this and other Pianos on very easv terms.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

? ? YES ? ?
You want to mak<* money", tl’tu

INVESTIGATE THIS
The finest cultivated acreage In Saanich, not a rock on the property!
For a short time at. per acre,.................. ................................. ..............$550

This Is the best buying In Saanich to-day.
We have also a floe U»L üLituSde pryp<-rty. Call and aa, _

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street. ,,

the party of holiday-makers proceeded 
via Maywood to Ooldstream, where 
they were entertained to luncheon, 

o o o
Veregin May Enter United States.— 

Word has been received that the de
cision of the Aînlted States Immigra
tion department refusing Peter Vere
gin. head of- the Doukhobor colony in 
( 'aneda, admission to the United States 
has been abrogated. While on his way 
to Victoria recently Mr. Veregin was 
held up at Marcus and compelled to 
return home.

o o o
Special Sermon for the Elderly,—-To- 

morrow night’s service» at the 
gregatlonal >hurch will be specially 

; arranged for elderly people, and the 
pastor. Rev. Herman -Carson, will give 
a sermon on “Some Reasons for Con- 
gratillation,” in which he wiH pdint 
out the boaoSt» which the older peo-

Phone 3404

pie may derive from life. Mrs. Wil
liam Grant during the evening will 
sing “Afy Ain Countree.'*

o o o

Saanioh Ratepayers.—A meeting of 
the Ratepayers' Association of Ward L. 
Saanich Municipality, will be held in 
the Temperance hall. Monday, Febru
ary IT, at I O'clock, for the purpose of 
discussing a rural telephone system. 
All parties Interested are expected to 

present
o o o

Royal Jubile# Hospital—The 
vices to-mortyw rooming at the i

C<*H4W<%Pel *
pita!, wm be In Charge Of t

prayer, hymn., and abort addrew. Pa
tienta nurses, end resident* of the die-
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snipping Tlewj’ from Pay to Day

GOOD WEATHER MAKES 
FIRMS GIVE INCREASE

Fishing Companies Grant Sea
men's Request— Tacoma 

Strike Not Yet Settled -

' ' ” TJ$*m thr «flvent vt Hit* wwrher fh<- 
fishing companies of British Columbia 
and Puget Sound have made hurried 
attempts to settle the fishermen's 
strike, after refusing to accede to* 
their demands during the winter. The 
Vancouver companies have granted 
the fishermen an Increase of a quarter 
of a cent a pound, and It Is likely that 
-their boats will get away very shortly. 
At Tacoma and Seattle the strike was 
practically settled when a slight hitch 
occurred in the agreement and a de
lay has been suffered. „ '*

When the fleshermen demanded an 
Increase of a half a cent a pound dur
ing the winter operations the owners 
flatly refused to grant It _ The catches 
In the winter are very small owing to 
the continuous bad weather, and the 
owners In order that, they might not 
run the chance of losing money, decid
ed 'to lay their boats up. With good 
weather, however, and the prospects of 
good catches the fishing companies are 
now anxious to get their boats awgy 
to the banks. ,In order to do this they 
have hrvn r"i < • <1 t-) grant the flibST- 
men an Increase.

The Vancouver fishing boats which 
hive been here overhauling are being 
rushed through. The Roman, which 
has had oil burners Installed In her. 
Is ready to proceed to Vancouver any 
day. The Manhattan and Flaming-j 
will also be leaving very shortly.

Tacoma Strike Not Settled.
Early In the week it appeared 

though the strike at Tacoma had been 
settled. The following message was 
.received yesterday by the Times from 
the Sound port: *

"The strike of halibut fishermen was 
not settled on Thursday, but probaoly 
will be .by Sunday, according to an
nouncement Thursday night.'

"There Is nothing new In the ettv-t- 
"tlon," said Sales Manager Joseph Mad- 
dock. of the International Fisheries

_____Company, concerning negotiations now
; to progross. "There wl|l .be nothing, 
definite until Sunday, but 'soiïie agrre- 

^ ment will probably be reached by that

.

A BUSY WEEK AHEAD 
IN PORT’S SHIPPING

Next week will be one of the 
busiest In this port's shipping. 
The following boats are due to 
berth here during the next 
■even days.''

To Arrive.
Seattle Maru. Capt. Salto; 

Osaka Shown Kalsha. from 
Orient on Thursday.

Antiloehu*. Capt. Stewart. Blue 
F&umt, .Rw* ;.fP!W • TnconW: on 
Wednesday to discharge.

To Depart.
Panama Maru. Capt. Kanao. 

Osaka Shosen Kalsha. fdr Orient 
on Tuesday.

Empress of India, Capt. Halley, 
C. P. R., for Orient on Wednes
day.

Makura. Capt Morrisby, Cana
dian-Australian. for Antipodes, 
on Wednesday.

Cyclops, Capt. Arthur, Blue 
Funnel, for Liverpool, on 
Wednesday. '—:   ——r——

SURF WAS TOO HEAVY
BOATS DIO NOT LAND

A wireless message received from 
the C. P. R. steamer Princess Mary. 
Capt. Locke. which took a • party of 
"land surveyors" from here last night 
to look over the new summer resort 
at Clo-oose. stated that she was un
able to make a landing and was re
turning to Victoria. A heavy sva was 
running at 10:30 o’clock and the surf 
boats could not have made the beach. 
A dense fog had enveloped the West 
Coast and it Is probable that the party 
did not even catch a glimpse of the 
beach. Thé Mary will arrive here 
early this evening.

AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

The marine and fisheries department 
announces that the Skidegate gas 
buoy, which showed a white occulting 
light, has been replaced by a white 
fixed light. The steamer Quadra made 
the change and the occulting light will 
not be replaced until the next trip of 
a lighthouse tender to northern waters.

ATLANTIC LINER GROUNDS.

St. Johnf*N. n.. Feb. US —The Donaldson 
Line steamer Athenla. from Glasgow," with 
200 passengers, grounded on the Foul 
Rocks n^ar the entrance to the harbor at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. Three tugs 
hurried to hèr assistance, and with the 
rising tld'» managed to pull her off. It Is 
believed that she escaped without s-rkros 
damage.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient.

Fado Maru .................................. .
Feaftl* Maru .............................
Empress of Japan ......................

From Australia.
Zealand la ..................................

From Liverpool.
Antilochus ............................. .

From Antwerp.
Crown of Seville .................

From New York.
Kentra ...............................................

For the Orient.
..Panama Marti .........................

Empress of Japan ...................
Sado Maru ........am*

For Liverpool.
Cyclops ......... ................................. 1

For Australie.
Mature .............. ........................ f

COASTWISE STEAMERS. 
From San Francisco.

Feb. ’5 
... Feb. 20
... Feb. 28

Feb. 18 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 25

F^nator
Umatilla

Feb. 20
Feb. 27

From Northern J|. C. Parts
Drinpi, ifimort .................................... I Vb. If
Camosun .............................................

From Skagway.
Princess May ....a..... ...................

For San Francisco,
Feb. U

Umatilla ......... Feb. 19
fc”a,or..........P„ ek.gw.,:......... Feb. 19

•*’, U“ ,*fl^ North»m e. C Pert,.Ii'——
peinai* Rupert ü m#*

P-b. 20
.. ...............................................................
Charmer ............................................... rt tr

SAD0 MAKES A 14-DAY 

PASSAGE FROM ORIENT

Voyage in Marked Contrast to 
That of Orteric—-Brought 

w Large Cargo--------

With fine weather prevailing 
throughout the voyage the Nippon 
Yusép Kalsha liner„ Sado Maru. Capt. 
Asakawa. wa* able to make the run 
from Yokohama to Victoria in fourteen 
days, which is smart time f.*r a vessel 
rf that fleet, especially during the wln- 

■ unship
wa» delay M two da>* In leaving T<>- 
kohama owing tr. the fact that she Was 
In dr>’dock nt Hongkong and this ac
counts for her delayed arrival.

Capt. Asakawa reports that the best 
of weather was encountered. The Sndo 
weathered several light southerly gales, 
but she was not bothered by head 
winds .or seas. It Is peculiar to note 
that trsns-Pacific liners, although 
leaving port within a short time of one 
another, encounter different kinds of 
weather The „ Weir liner Orteric. 
which called here yesterday, left Yo
kohama 36 hours ahead of th«- Maru 
and reported bad weather throughout 
the voyage. The Sado, however, es
caped all adverse weather.

Only One White Passenger.
The Sado Maru had a targe list of 

passengers and among them was only 
one white passenger, J. Otingle, of 
Manilf, who Is on a visit to America. 
All her other saloon accommodation 
was occupied by Japanese, there being 
about 2ft bound to S'-aVHe As steerage 
there was 26 Chinese. 16 Japanese and 
one Hindu for Victoria, while for the 
Sound there are a number of Orientals 
as steerage.

All the holds of the Sado were filled 
with freight. For Victoria she has 418 
tons. Including tea, beans, oak boards, 
rice, canned goods, silk goods, soy, 
miso, pickles, wine, salt, vegetables 
and general merchandise. Her silk 
shipment totalled 1,300 bales, valued at 
I&O.000.

Late this afternoon the Maru steam
ed for Seattle.

Bound from Prince Rupert the O. T. 
P. steamer Prince Rupert, Capt. Mc
Kenzie, kill come Into port to-morrow 
morning. She ha* a number of pas
sengers fpr this port. —

SAYS MAStER SHOWED
VERY POOR JUDGMENT

Inquiry Into Oscar Disaster Ad
journs at Nanaimo — Capt.

■ Yates, Pilot, on Stand

WaaalwiSi ■ * 1*—Although the
marine court inquiring Into the Oscar 
disaster has severely questioned all 
witnesses. It has failed to find out the 
cause of the explosion. It still re
mains a mystery and ^probably It will 
remain so, as most of those yrho were 
aboard the Oscar prior to the explosion 
have been examined and, have failed 
to throw a Ay Tight on^Hle matter. The 
theory that the fire started from spon
taneous combustion in her bunkers Is 
no longer held as the cause of the dis-

Yesterday afternoon Capt. Robert
son, commissioner, and his assessors 
visited Protection Island. wh< re the 
Oscar grounded and blew up. The 
court hqs adjourned until Thursda'y 
of next week, pending the arrival of 
Mr. Hudson, the special Canadian 
commissioner; who has been appoint
ed to go thoroughly into the question 
of transportation of explqgtvcs.

Nanaimo Pilot on Stand.
Capt: Yates, one of the Nanaimo 

pilots, was on the stand yesterday, and 
gave evidence regarding spontaneous 
comnusti^n. He " also stated that the 
handling" of powder In this country 
was very carelessly done and wmthl- 
not be tolerated In England. If In th«* 
same position as Captain McDonald 
he naturally would want to protect his 
owner's Interests. The captain was 
the best judge of the weather. When 
boats In a similar position were held 
up by weather, especially bound for 
Vancouver; they generally went to 
Taylor Bay. which was a calm place, 
easy to venture In and get away froth. 
It would have been better had Capt. 
McJ)onald ran- into a safer place, like 
Taylor Bay. where all boats run In 
when stormlKMind. - He could not see 
why Capt. McDonald should turn back 
to Nanaimo. Taylor Bay was an easy 
an«l accessible place. With no rocks 
about. Even if the captain had never 
been there before he coqld not fail to 
see Taylor Bay. when on his way back. 
He had showed lack of precaution In 
coni tug bac k to Nanaimo.

The counsel said the bay was not 
mark.ed on the charts produced. Wit
ness said that was quite possible. 
Capt. ycI>onald didn't know of Tay
lor Bay, but he couldn't fail to be 
aware of the place by sight, when 
passing. No prudent man would an
chor on a weather shore, as there was 
much danger from the 8. E. winds, 
which were blowing un the day of the 
explosion. Witness did not believe 
that the flames would spread so quick
ly when caused by spontaneous com
bustion.

William Coundley. wharfinger for 
the Western Fuel Company, and his 
two assistants, B. Morgan and A. 
Webb, were questioned yesterday and 
sjated that the evidence of Capt Lo
gan, master of the steamship Uifford, 
was incorrect. The fife In let bunk
ers had not been caused by fresh coal 
being dropped on some old coal, flhe 
had a blaze in the cargo before the 
fresh coal was taken on.

ANTILOCHUS HERE FROM
Liverpool late to-day

The Blue Funnel liner Antilochus, 
Capt. Stewart arrived at the outer 
docks shortly before 2 -o'clock this 
afternoon from Liverpool via Oriental 
ports. She reported fair weather pre
vailing throughout the long trip. After 
a n tun her of Orientals had disent 
harked here, the Antilochus proceeded 
to Tacoma. She returns here about 
Wednesday of next week to discharge 
2,600 tons of cargo.

LINER WHICH CARRIES DEATH WORD

f

■

I

A SPLENDID HOME
In Onk Bey, eloee to the car line, a new house containing 

seven large rooms, cement basement, furnace, two fireplaces, 
large hall, diningroom panelled and beamed, with buffet, spa
cious closets. This house is exceptionally well built .and 
stands on a lot 64x120.

Price Only $6,800
On good terms.

HOUSES FOR RENT
Cloverdale, four .rooms, furnished ... 
"James Bay, seven rooms, unfurnishi’it

....*40.00

....*55.00

PHONE 145 521 F<

KESTREL WAS IN RAD 
WEATHER REF COAST

Representative of Company 
Writes From Honolulu Re

garding Trip of Steamer _

Although the mile steamer Kestrel,
Capt, Tall, made a fast run of 16 days 
from Victoria to Honolulu, she met 
some fierce geather before getting clear 
of the coast. This morning's mall con
tained a letter for L. Camaura, of Me- 
Quade A Co., which concern outfitted 
the Vessel, from R. M. Fltt, the special 
representative of Armstrong A Arm- Germany and France have 
"'roes, who purchased the vessel. The llp,nuou»|y eompetln* for the

!E

YOU CAN MAKE ALL 
ARRANBEMENTS 
AT THIS OFFICE

■ ... _ . TO BRIMS .................................... -I

YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS
FROM THE OLD COUNTRY

Our European agent will save you all-trouble and^éx pense. 

Special attention will be given them—Choice of ocean and rail lines.
C. F. EARLE, • City Passenger and Ticket Agent

.Office, Wharf Street, near Post Office.

CONTEST HAS BEEN ON 

DURING PAST 75 YEARS

Time for Passage Has Been 
Cut Down From 15 Days to 

Less Than Four Days

For the past 75 years the great 
steamship companies of-Great Britain,

blue
letter whs mailed at Honolulu on Feb- j ____
ruary 4 ribbon of the Atlantic. There are prob-

„ " . ., , __... „ ably no Victorians who can rememberMr. Fltt says In his letter that when
I ha Kestrel was py—TaV-*.*h th,‘ Ume when the old Royal William
Island, which Is at the entrance to the steamed across the Atlantic in 16 day*.
Strait* she was struck by a nasty which then was considered a moat re
gale. arm In the erœ» eea whtok was. ma]rfr,,t)le performance. New the great 
run»thW i*»^ ^a,v. Rtrt. dm,«. SwS. i.". m.d, the
the Pacific until In the latitude of Ran
Franclw-o the former fleher* cruller trip In lee, than five days, and people 
battled with heavy weather, and her of to-day look upon this as a great 
progreas was greatly Impeded. Some achievement. Hut there 
of the mu over which the Kctrel had, wh„ rAn
to cl mb were the larger the «rn.ll AtUntlc will be
'*'•«' hn-i «ver «.muntered in.e rode ^^r ,hao th„.
splendidly, however, and little water, . . __.
made it, way aboard. Th\to’'*1 William rn.de her record

1 from Qu* bee to London 4n 1833. Five

are many 
the time 

:rosaed even

Not until about half the passage was 
rompleted did the Kestrel run into years later the steamship Great West

ern steamed from Bristol in IS days.
fair weather. Frohrthcn on her e«-th, tran,-Atlantic race 
glnea were ably to drive at full "Peed. from thM until ISIS, when the
and she «earned Into Honolulu with n ■ , Cunard w.,it after the blue
new record for a vessel of her class 

Mr. Fltt wild that the Kestrel was
ribbon. The Britannia was the craft 

„ } upon which the British company pin-
leaving on Wednesday. February 5, on ^ „„„ At ,hal tlme (here was
her maiden trip to Fanning Island. As yessel flying the American flag which
a result of the fine war In which she a great aeal of speed. Both
weathered the gales on her trip from ■ thMe ltoer„ 8t<emed out of N6w York
Victoria. Mr. Fltt thinks that "h**^*11 ; the same day for England, and the 
be an admirable boat for the run be* [question In regard to their reepe^-tlvc 
tween Honolulu and the South Rea

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess 61a> leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port 

Simpson, Wrange!, Juneau, and Skagway, on February 7 and 21, at II 
p. m. & ,

Steamed Charnier leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union IJay. Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m.

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River. Powell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet and Ocean Falla 

Prlnceie Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert

To Vancouver, 10.30 a m., 2.30 p. m., 11.46 p. m., dally. ■
To SeatJt?,"t.30 p. m. dally. ,
Tickets for Sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket, office. 1102 

Government Street ,
Phone 174. L. D. CNETHAM, City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings even( Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers 

Inlet. Oceçn Palls. Bella. Coota.
Savings every Saturday for Namo. Be la Bella. ' Skeeua River 

Prince Rupert Eati. Grafcby Bay, Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Phene 1929 1003 Government Street

RIVER STEAMERS COLLIDE.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 16.—The 
river steamer Seminole, plying be
tween this pprt and Sacramento, was 
sunk off Angel Island in 8an Fran
cisco Ray, during • dense Cog yester
day morniwr. In a collision "with the 
river steamer H. J. Corcoran. Thé 
steamer Napa Valley, oij the Mare Is
land run, rescued the passengers. No 
loss of llle waa reported.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February, 1*11.
|H.W Black L,W.8iack
Ih. m.ih. m-i'h. na.lh, m.

Far San Fraseim
■rt

Southern
California

- fram Wlrrla ta » »»*ry
8.8 VMATtLLA or CTTT OF PVRPT.A. 

inud 11 p.m . «’very Thursdsr from fN»«k, 
S.I PRESIDENT or QUEEN.

Fqr SDUthwatem Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 
leaves Seattle February 14 at * pm. - - 

Ocean and rail tkraal* to New York and 
*11 ether cities via Sea franelace.

Freight and Ticket offica. Ill. Wharf 
•treat.
*L p. RITHET A CO . Oeaerai Agent* 
CLAUDS A 80LLT. Paasenger Agent.

:less
REPORTS,

6 Aw m.
Point Grey.—Raining; 8. E, light; 

43.
Cape Igaao.—Cloudy; calm; 30.15; 41; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Raining; 8., 26 miles; 30.17; 

46; eea moderate. Out, 8. 8. Atlas. 
16.30 a. m.

speeds was settled, the Britannia 
reaching her destination two days 
ahead of the Washington. Following 
this notable victory the Cunard line 
won a long string of records.

Time Gradually Decreased. ~ 
The time for the trans-Atlantic pas

sage was gradually decreased and 
new companies continued to enter the 
tiade. By 187» so many companies 
with huge backing were engaging In 
the business that the competition had 
waxed exceedingly keen. -3>v» years 
previously to that time the White Star 
imer Britannic had crossed the Atlan
tic in 7 days 10 hours, but this record 
did not last long! as 'there were so 
many ships of equal speed that it was

Pachena.—Foggy ; raining; 8. E.f! give-and-take for a number of years, 
strong; 28.86; sea rough. Spoke, 8. 8., The- Gouln liner Arlxona was the first
Antilochus, \1.10 p.nV. position at 8 • ‘ ** —---------------- •---- *'
p. BJ-, 43.46 N.. 126.66 W.

The Tahiti, of the Union Steamship Company, of New Zealand, which will 
dalivor the first massage to Mrs. Soett, wife of the dsoeaaed Antarctic ex- 
pjhsrcr, af her hueheed’s death. The Tahiti la expected ta oem munies te with

Rstevan.—Raining; 8. E.. strong;
28.M; 46; sea rough.'

Triangle.—Foggy ; raining; 8. E.;
28.37; 44; dense. Spoke. 1.20 a.m.. 8. S. 
Awa Maru, 8 |x m.; p*«Ulon, 49.06 N., 
181.63 W., westbound; 8. 8. Prince Rup
ert. 12.15 a. m., 8 p. in. ; position at 
Mllbank Sound.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; W. 29.50; 44; light

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; 8. E.. fresh ; 
28.53; 45: pea smooth.

JN-ad Tree Point.—Overcast : 8. E.. 
light rea; smooth.

Alert Bay.—Overcast r 8. W.; sea
smooth.

Point Grey—Raining; calm; 46.
Cape Laso—Raining: 8. E.. strong; 

36.02; 46; sea rough. Spoke 8. 8. 
Prince Rupert through Seymour Nar
rows 16.40 sum., southbound; 8. 8. 
Comet abeam off Cape Laso 11 36 a.m., 
southbound. ■ >

Tatoosh—Raining; 8„ 14 miles; 28.89; 
47; sea rough. In. two-masted freight 
steamer with twin mafos.

Pachena—Foggy ; raining; 8., strong; 
28.86. Spoke 8.40 a m. 8. 8. Princess 
Mary abeam off Clo-oose 16.30 a.m. 
Princess Mary unable to land " at Clo- 
oose. returning to Victoria.

Este van—Raining; 8. E., strong;
18.81 ; 47; sea' rough.

Triangle — Foggy; W.; 28.21; 46;
dense. Spoke 8. 8. Jefferson 9.66 a.m., 
leaving Mllbank Sound, southbound.

Ikeda—Cldudy; W.j 29.68 ; 46; light 
swell. ê

Prince Rupert—Raining; S. W.. light; 
3162, 46; «6* smwtfr. lb- 10 Ç6 a.m„ S. 
8. Leebro to Marine Depot. Out agafrn 
at 1LW

Dead Tree Polkt—Clear; calm; sea 
smooth. v

Alert Bay—Raining; S. W.. light;
sea smooth. > ' '-Z\--£i~
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The time used I* Pacific Standard for 
the liOthfl Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

to smash the Britannic's record, mak
ing the passage h* 7 days 3 hour#.
Then the Servis, of the Cunard line, 
raced across the Atlantic In 7 days 1 
hour 88 minutes. In 1881 the Inman 
liner, Olty of Rome, waa driven across 
In tes» than a- week, her time being 9 
days 21 hours.

Ten years later the White Star sent 
two new ships, the Majestic and Teu
tonic, to America. They were 21 -knot 
vessels, and the former made the trip 
in 5 days tt hours 8 minutes. This rec
ord did not stand long as the Teutonic 
thortly after lowered It to 6 days 16 
hours 31 minutes. Up to this time thi 
competition has been mainly between 
English companies, but the late '86a 
brought other formidable competitors 
Into the field. The Germans had eyes 
on the trade for some time, and the 
North German Lloyd brought out a 
new magnificent vessel, the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse, which won the 
blue ribbon from the English. She 
made the voyage from (he Needles to 
Sandy Hook In 6- days 22 hours 36 
minutes, while on the return trip she 
covered the distance In 6 days 16 hours 
25 minutes.

Until I960 the North German Lloyd 
vessels retained the record. In that 
year, however, the Hamburg-America 
liner Deutschland ran from New York 
to Plymouth In a quarter of an hour 
less than 5H days. For "seven years 
the Deutschland’s record remained un
disputed. Then the Cunard liners 
Mauretania and Lnaltanta came on the 
scene. The. Mauretania now holds the 
coveted blue ribbon as she' ploughed 
across the Atlantic In leas than five 
days, making an average speed of 26.6 
knots -an hour. ' "

Nope of. the latest leviathans to en
ter the trans Athymie service have 
been built for speed, and It is difficult —•— —— 
to estimate when the Mauretania winJ^ARISIAN 
tone the ribbon.

DONT GROW BRIO, 
6

Take Care of Your Hair While 
You Have Hair to Take 
Care of,

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port and Port

Daylight Service.
, Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:69 s m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canad'an 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Ds’ly Except Sunday at

..................ttkaa.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 466. 1234 Government 8t

QUININE! NO! PAPE’S 
BEST FOR RAD COLD

First Dose of Pape's Sold Com
pound Ends Grippe 

Misery.

It's a safe ten to one bet that the 
young man who usee PARISIAN Sage 
as an occasional hair dressing will 
never grow bald.

There’s a reason, of course, and It’s 
a very good and sufficient one.

Dandruff germs cause falling hair 
and falling Hair means’ thinner hair 
and In due time baldness.

PARISIAN Rage prevents baldness, 
py destroying the cause of baldnoae— 
the little persistent vociferous dandruff 
germ.

If you have dandruff or Itching scalp 
It means that dandruff germs are sap
ping the vitality from the roots of 
your hair. Get rid of all hair trou 
bles by using PARISIAN Sage.

It la not. a dye, mind you. neither 
does It contain poisonous sugar of 
lead or even sulphur. It Is a scientific 
preparation that abolishes dandruff, 
stops falling hair and scalp Itch, and 
make» hair grow lustrous and lux
uriant.

Many young women as well as mpn 
are growing bald and for the same 
reason.

Use delightful, refreshing PARISIAN 
Sage; It nourishes the hair roots; If 
the roots are not death and brings to 
every user a band of glorious hair- 
radiant and fascinating. Large bot-

' J>, i Campbell guarantee» it

It is a positive fact that a dose of 
Pape'p Cold ’ompound, taken every 
two hours until three consecutive doses 
are taken, will end the Grippe and 
break up the most severe cold, either 
In the head, chest, back, stomach, 
limbs or any part of the body.

It promptly relieves the most miser
able headache, dullness, head and nose 
stuffed up, feverishness, sneezing, yore 
throat, running of the nose* mucous 
catarrhal discharges, soreness, stiff
ness and rheumatic twinges

Take this wonderful Compound as 
directed, with the knowledge that there 
Is nothing else la The world which will 
cure your cold or end Grippe misery aa 
promptly and without any other as
sistance at bad after-effects as a 26- 
cent package of Pape's Cold Com
pound. which any druggist can supply 
—accept no substitute—contains no 
quinine. Belongs In every home. 
Tastes alee—gets gently.

After a Ou
C. P. R steamer Tees, Capt. GUlamX 
returned to port yesterday afternoon.)
The steamer brought In__ _ *
passengers and a sma^shlpment of 
freight. The weattiSLwa^ fine through
out the voyage

isel to make a smart run. She salts 
for Holdberg and way ports sa Thurs
day of neat week.

Attacked at Mght by ruffians to thé RoT7 
radiant ana tarn eoi- . »_____ u   -------------------
tie for S6 «nt# at drug stores «nid «S^T’cSd hto SkwMrtTic upon 
tenet counters. Bee that you get Se raeT'and held onTof them until the

«T•1 of the pehe», eeye Ut Peut Jour.
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It would kill you.
Liquids and solids, which 

you swallow, go down one 
passage to the stomach. The 
air you breathe goes down 
another passage to the lungs. 
;The diagram below ahowrthe 
two separate tubes,

When you have stomach 
trouble you SWALLOW 
medicines.

When you have lung trou 
ble you should BREATHE 
your medicine. The out-door 
treatment of consumption—the 
BREATHING cure — is the 
only cure. * ^ »

The Pepe breatheable cure 
is the only rational cure for 
colds, asthma, catarrh, bron
chitis and throat and lung 
troubles 1

Pepe ere email pastilles contsi» 
pise fumes and esrt&ia Li^iiir beneficial 
medicinal preparation» condensed into 
eolid form. As eooo ae you put a Pep 
oo your tongue, these heeling eeeeneee 
turn into vapor and are breathed down 
direct to the lungs, air vessels, and 
breathing tubes.

The Pepe treatment prevents year 
dosing and ruining your stomach and 
your digestion to heed your henga. Pepe 
Itimoe kill the 
germs of con
sumption, 
catarrh, and 
thoee many 
and Tariea 
throat and1 
lung trouble»1 
eo common1 
to day. Pepe 
fumee — lit» 
the femes 
from nature'» 
pine woods— 
get direct to 
the lunge and 
chest, and 
give instant 
relief to cold», 
tightness, 
bronchitis, 
etc. In short,
Pepe * bring 
pine-forest air to y oar home I

Voa have e nasty night ooegfc Î 
Take a Pep before going to bed—year 
cough will not trouble you I Tour lease 
are a little weak, sad going from the 
warm house into the eeld sir oeteéde 
mskee yea cough f Joel before going 
out put a Pep In your moetb—there 
will be no coughing ! Your throat feels 
“stuffed up. Yoor chest feele tight, 
and your breathing troublesome t Peps 
will net matters right for yen very 
quickly.

Pepe, while gradually turning to 
vapor ae eooa as put into the mouth, 
will retain their goodness indefinitely, if 
kept dry. Back little Pep pastille is

L5M

New Church Nearing Completion

pecked In so air-tight wrapping, which 
is easily removed, and they.are packed 
in neat tin pocket boxes. They are net 
sticky, and may be earned loose in the 
pocket or glove or mug.

Pepe are a sure cure 1er coughs, 
colds, bronchitis» asthma, eore throat, 
“smoker's throat," laryngitis, catarrh, 
“ clergyman’s throat ” and all disorders 
and ailments of the throat, breathing- 

tube» and lunge.
All druggists and store» 60c. 

box. Obtainable direct from Pepe 
Co., Toronto for price. Write 

for free trial packet te Pepe 
Co., Toronto, or 68 Princess 
Street, Winnipeg.
Send only le. foc

Acts Like Magic

î

The Guaranteed Lieuid Hair Destroyer
A Perfumed Depilatory

Tt !i the only preparation that Immediately and 
without the slightest Injury to the :iost delicate 
•kin. will remove

Superfluous Hair
It Acts Instantly wktrtver applied
You will find tt mol offensive, a requisite 
others dare not claim for their preparations.

Stop Experimenting! 
Buy a BotCIc o 1 El-Ratio
Price $1.00 it ill India, Dreg and D«^. St«r.e
If your denier does not carry El-Rado write to 
ns. enclosing 11.68, and we will seed you a 
bottle, securely packed le plaie wrapper.

of valuable information fret on requetf.
PILGRIM MFC. COMPANY 

S7-S» East 28th St. New Yerk

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how ell Nervous and Orgai^kj 
Derangement*. Varicocele and Its subse
quent granlto-urlnary troubles can be 
successfully trialed without the use of 
Stomach Medicines or electricity. The

essss itissf xa&œs as-
feet together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures 
Bent In a plain sealed envelope, poet tree; 
B T Norton 'IS end », Chancery lame.

" fnnitn Bhgtomf » *ÊÊt:*tÊÊÊm

AUTOMOBILE CLUB HAS
visrnms as guests

Road Supervisors of the Prov 
ince Entertained on Drive 

Through City ,

Forty-four eup.rvl.or. of road con 
structlon in the various ridings of the 
province were the guest* of the Vic
toria Automobile Association to-d-ty 
In a drive over Victoria's boulevards 
•and out fr> Qotdetreem, where- an ela
borate lunchc on was served.

The groc?sslor of twenty-one .cars
through the streets of the city this , • .. .

«SM
.tendon#

The completion of the spire of 
St. John's church, corner of Mason 
streetâ and Quadra street, practically Canadian Pipe Organ Company, will 
will conclude the structure work of, 1>e h*re in the course •* the next eight

new and fittings. In addition to a handsome 
organ specially construct* 1 by the

this edifice, and already the stone-work 
of the tower has been fin Ished, *nd~ 
the builders have common.*! lo put 
up the woodwork of the graceful spire 
t. hlch will shtfTtly be .aie of the land
marks of Victoria, Inspire the near 
approach of the completion of this

f.t ten weeks, and thé conseeratlrH- 6f 
the new edifice will he deferred neces
sarily till these are fitted.

Meantime the pews-an* furnishings
from old St. John's church are serving 
the purposes of the congregation, and 
services are being held twice .daily 

, throughout Lent. The old structure, 
work, the new church will probably so long , one of the landmarks of the 
not be consecrated before the end of city, has been demolished within he 
April, although services -hav^ hser. 1-last, few days, and survives only In the 
held there ever si lice .December 12, J memory of those who were intimate, 
when thé historic 'bulhilnj oh Douglas | through lung acquaintance, with It* 
street had to be vacated. New ptws every detail.

The funeral of little Jack Whitney 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30 from the f-iaily residence. Fort 

LLslréet.-Hev. Dr. Scott officiating.

GRAND LODGE MEETS.

Orange Organization Gather in Van
couver Next Week.—Delegatee 

From Victoria.

A large delegation from Victoria Is 
going next week to Vancouver to at
tend the twenty-third annual meeting 
of the Loyal < >range grand lo^ge of 
British Columbia, which will be h**l.l 
on February 18, I» and ft. The follow-

The Advantages 
of Drinking

Ing are the official representatives of 
the local lodges; J. Scott, VV. M. 
Premier, L. O, L. 1810; J. L. Marsh, 
Victoria L. u. L.* 1426: w. J. witch. 
Sir George White Memorial L. O. L. 
2t?t, W H. Trowesdale, LdVti Charle# 
Beresford L. O. I* 2407; and W. H. 
Do well, for district lodge No. 2, Van
couver Island. .*

TO PAY AWARD WEEKLY
B. C. Marine Railways Company ts 

Give C. Ridgard |7.50 a Week.

Judge lampman has awarded Chas. 
Ridgard $7.50 a week compensation to 
t»e paid * by tK* Rrltiah Columbia 
Marine Railways Company, Limited, 
for Injuries Ridgard received while in 
that company's employ, on October 16, 
1912. Already a substantial sum has 

for doctor's bills aad other 
and this is to be allowed for. 

The payment of the weekly sum is to 
bontlnue until auch time as Ridgard je 
able to earn a living or until the total 
of $1,50* le reached.

The Cocoa 
of High Quality

lie in its absolute 
purity and whole- 

Isomeness, its de
licious natural 
flavor, and its 
perfect assimila
tion by the diges- 

fSSZSUk tive organs.

Walter Belter St Co. Limited
f .,»*■« in

MONIMAl. CAM. DMCHISTU. MASS.
1l ... II

A YEAR EACH FOR THEFT
Twe Former Liverpool Men Found 

Guilty of Taking Norwegian's

Harry Colllna and j'ohn Dougan 
were sentenced by Magistrate Jay this 
morning to a year each for the theft 
of $26 from the pocket of a Norwegian 
laborer In the Panama saloon Thurs
day, afternoon. The two men, who 
have Liverpool records, brushed 
against the Norwegian Just after he 
had h»4 a pay cheque for $42 cashed 
fti the office of the saloon and when 
they were gone $30 was missed from 
Hie Norw eglan's pocket. Outside the 
saloon Dougan was seen to slip some 
money To Coffinsand the bills found 
In Colllna* losacsslon were Identified 
by the -cashier as the ones he had 
given In cashing the cheque.

Thu funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Reece took place this morning at 
o'clock from St. Andrew's cathedral, 
Lev. Father MacDonald officiating. 
Rev. Father Laterme ~Conducted the 
committal services ai' the graveside. 
The |«| llb« arers wen- M. ssrs. J. Wal 
t »n. George McDonald, K. Jenkin 
and K. Sinclair.

The funçral of the late-Samuel Long 
took place yesterday from the family 
residence. South Saanich. Rev. J. W. 
F! in ton officiating. Interment took 
place at Ross Bay cemetery. There 
was an unusually large number of the 
deceased’s friends present, and num 
♦•rous floral tributes testified to the es
teem and respect In w hich, he was held 
by thqse who knew him. The follow
ing acted as pallbearers: Messrs. F. 
Verdie, W Wllkerson, W. F. V. Cope
land, K. R. Tillard, K. R. Street field 
and Burge

WOMEN ASK FOR VOTES
Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock 

deputation of 72 ladles, representing 
the majority of the women's organisa 
lions throughout the province, met 
under the big dome in the parliament 
buildings preparatory to approaching 
the Premier In a body. The eight was 
an imposing one, but the dignity of 
the deputation was even more marked 
as they solemnly entered the presence 
of the Premier tn the executive cham
ber. and through their spokesman 
made their appeal for a recognition of 
women's rights and the granting of 
the ballot to the wotnen of British Co

in addition to the Premier, Sir Rich 
ard McBride, a number of the other 
cabinet ministère were present, all of 
whom listened while the claims of the 
women were voiced. In reply to the 
statement set forth, the Premier prom 
Ised to give a reply to the request ein- 
liodled in the petition on Wednesday

LOCAL EAGLES HOLD BALL.

University School
VICTORIA. B.C

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term CommeuMt September lltb 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Aeeomnodatior fer 1» Boarder* 

Organ! -d Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Po f wall and Cricket 

Gym as-lain end Rifle Rang* 
Keren! 'uccr - see at McGill aad R. M. C. 

iRDRN: »
■L ▼. Har vey. M. A. fCambridge.

P A DM ASTER:
J. C Barnacle, Eeq. *

s'er Prospr.u-- •'tv ti> the Burear

London, England 
Tailor and Hosier 
in Town

Mr. J. A. Lange, representing 
Messrs. Hicks A Sons, Is now In 
the city at the Empress hotel for 
a week, where he wtU be pleased 
to see old and new patrons. 
Drees Suits a specialty First- 
class Mackintoshes and Rain-, 
voats. Btet qiMUty Bhtit» and 
pyjamas made to qieAsurq, also 
good Underclothing. Flannel 
Suits, Including postage and 

» duty, from .$B>

WHO KNOWS
Says GIN PILLS Are Good For Pain in 

The Beck.

HEN your grocer 
teits you he usée a 
certain tea In his 
own home, you 
feel pretty pure 
It's good tea.

And 6 when I 
prominent drug 
gist takes GIN 
PILLS for his 
own Backache, 
you can feel quite 

sure there Is nothing elsp quite

"Winnipeg, May 19, 1912. 
‘■In the autumn of 1911, I suffered 

with a continual pain In the hack. As 
a druggist, I tried various remedies 
without any apparent results. Hav
ing sold GIN PILLS for a number di 
years. I thought there must be good 
In them, otherwise the sales would 
not» increase so fast. I gave them 
fair trial and the.yeaulu 1 find le be 
good.

"GEO. E. ROGERS." 
GIN PILL8 have well earned the 

confidence which druggists, as well as 
the public, have In them. For years 
they have been relieving the pain of 
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Kidney 
Troubles generally, and changing 
tortured cripples Into strong, supple
men and wonrçpn, __

Why should you go on suffering 
when there is a remedy so easily ob
tained and eo reliable? GIN PILLS’ 
cost but 60e. a box, • for 6E.56. Money 
back If they do" not help you. Sample 
free If you urito National Drug and 
Chemical Co. of Canada. Limit*!. 
Toronto..

At a National Karmen' Union meeting 
at Hayward's Heath. It was state,i that 
1911 and 1912 were the two went yyarw,: ~ - . V — , * - r- a . — — —  - - *1 ® iia r A p<-1 irurr* ipr nr*
» century.

Nearly Three Hundred Couples Pro 
eent.—Dancers in Ceetume Re

ceive Prize*

The local aerie of Eagles last even
ing, at the Connaught hall, held their 
fifteenth annual ball, the function 
proving the moat successful of any 
that have ever been held by* the order. 
Nearly six hundred people were pre
sent, the -reat majority of whom were 
In costume, and the scene was a splen
did riot of color and gaiety. Judging 
the costumes was no light task, and It 
was not until a late hour that the 
awards were fli.ally announced, the 
following being the successful c,.ri
tes tant* : Beet fancy dress, lady: Mr* 
R. Haney, gorgeous aa an East Indian 
Princess; gentleman. C. Stokes. Beat 
national character, lady: Mrs. R. un
der. as Britannia; gentleman, W. Malr, 
ae a Highlander. Best c. stume repre 
Renting a trade, lady: Mr* H. Mills, 
“Concord Sardines”; gentleman, H. 
Mills. “Slits Beer." Best comical cos
tume, lefSx; Mrs. A. Genge. German 
woman; gentlen^an, C. Carroll, a Ger- 
man^Best sustained character: Mrs. 
J. Black, "Snow.'' The tombo’a 
prise was won by Misa Mona Hqwson 
During the evening a delicious buffet 
supper was served, and the event pass
ed off In every respect with great suc
cess. The programme of music sup
plied was of the best, and the floor 
was In excellent condition, while the 
perfection of the arran- emei.ts In oth 
er respects all combined to make the 
ball an eminent success.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

The followlfhi regimental orders haye 
béen issued by . Lt.-Col. A. W. Currie, 
commanding 6th Regiment, C. O. A.: 

Headquarters, Victoria, 12, 2, 13 
Parade—The Regiment will parade 
at the drill hall on Wednesday, the 
19Ul Drees, drill order.
Court of Inquiry.—The court of in
quiry rêférireir to In monthly orders 
will sit on Thursday, the 20th in
stant, at S p. m. Those interested 
will please take notice.

(Signed) W. R1DGWAY WILSON. 
Major,

Adjutant

v CURLERS AT WINNIPEG.

Pearaan Caused Surprise by Scoring 
Over the Braden Rink.

Winnipeg, Feb. lS.-~The curlers re
ceived their second surprise this morn
ing when Pearson, St John's, turned 
out to be the xacond victor over the
Braden machlAe-lfké rtnk.* Pearson met 
Braden in the semi-final of the. blue 
ribbon, the score standing 1! Ur 9.

Mrs. James McOeorg* will receive oo 
1 Thursday February a*, at her residence. 

nit i« Walton street, a»4 «Herward* theSoKKuo w efet montb. 77-.

■ Iff FENIEN
SUPERANNUATION SCHEME 

IS UNDER PREPARATION

Proposed to Use Men’s Benefit 
Fund and Sum From 

the City

Chief Davl* and the committee In 
charge of the firemen « benefit fuud 
are going to ask the city council to

department. 
At present there Is a benefit fund sus
tained by the men for tb.eir sick and 
Injured fellow* and It Is proposed that 
tihls fund of contributions from the 
men's salaries be added to a sum set 
aside by the city for the support of 
nlen who have grown old or been In- 
câpacltatcd for service In the employ of 
the tiepartinent.

Superannuation fuada axe sustained 
In Vancouver. Montreal, Toronto, Ham
ilton, Winnipeg and Ottawa by the 
city, wHh the co-operation of the met}, 
and only last year the local police had 
an »ct of the legislature passed auth
orizing the city to organise a pension 
scheme for the police force. « —•

I consider that the men who en
danger their lives and limbs In the 
service of the city should be protected 
against old age and Injury," declared 
Chief Davis this morning. “If this 
were the case we could get a better 
class of men In the department and 
can procure from them a higher degree 
of efficiency.

Thé men are willing to contribute 
from their salaries Towards the fund 

they do now, and the proceeds of 
the I-all and other sources of revenue 
will all be gladly put Into the treas
ury."

ARE TO CELEBRATE 
PAARDEBERG BATTLE

British-Campaigners to Com
memorate Historic Engage

ment—To Hold Banquet

To-morrow will be the twelfth anni
versary of the Battle of Paardeberg.

battle which lasted through the en
tire ten days between February 18 and 
February 27, and culminated In the 
surrender of General Croeje and four 
thousand of hi«| followers. The en
counter commenced on Sunday, and 
the conduct ot the Canadian forces 
during the trying time Is one proudly 
recalled feature of the campaign. The 
British Campaigners' Association is not 
letilng the occasion pass without mak
ing suitable reference to the event.

On Wednesday evening next, at 8 p.
L, the British Compaigner#' Associ

ation. the Imperial Daughters of Em 
pire, the Cadet*, the Fifth Regiment 
R. C. A., and tho 88th, Victoria Fusil
iers, will pay a tribute to the memory 
of those brave men who loet their lives 
in the Paardeberg engagement, partie 
ularly those who volunteered from 
Victoria, by decorating the, tablet 
erected in the Drill Hall by the Fifth 
Regiment. It Is hoped that all cam 
lialgner*. whether members or not, will 
be present on Thursday evening. Feb
ruary 20, to Join in the celebratlohs, 
Supper will be served In the A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street, at 8 p. m.. admis
sion to which will be by tickets pur
chasable at the door.

The following order* have been Is
sued by Major John Wilson, president 
of the British Campaigners' Associa
tion, for the Paardeberg celebration 
which Is to be held on Wedneeday 
evening: “The association will parade 
as strong as possible at the Drill Hall, 
at 8 p. m„ on Wednesday, the 19th in 
slant, for Inspection by the Lieutenant- 
Governor and D. O. C.m

'The colors will be^ carried and medals 
must be worn on lapel of coat. The 
secretary will procure » wreath and 
see that It Is brought on parade.” The 
wreath is for the purpose of decorating 
the tablet In the Drill Hall.

With the defelopment of the ages we 
cradle neither grain nor bablee any longer.

BEEF TRUST OPERATES 
IN AUSTRALIA TODAY

Proof That Swift & Com
pany Carries on 

Business

A second Interim report by the Aus
tralian royal commiseion of inquiry as 
to food supplies and prices shows that 
the commission has come to the fol
lowing conclusions, among others:

‘‘<t> Swift A Co., of Chicago, which 
lo one of the members of the Beef 
Trust, carries on business in New 
Boqth Wales in two direction*—(a) It 
hES^ift fSfânçy ft*: fmhnt agent *6» 
sells for It certain butchers' supplies, 
sausage casings, hog casing*, etc., In 
this state and In Queensland; (b) the 
same agent also makes local purchases 
of frozen mutton and laipb on behalf 
of the Swift Beef Co., London, the sel
ling à gents of Swift À Co., of Chicago, 
for shipment to England, on receipt of 
cabled order* This business began In 
April or May. 1911. Up to April, 1912. 
the total amount of these purchases 
was about 100,000 carcases. These pur
chases appear to have been made under 
ordinary market conditions.

“On three occasions during the last 
six years a representative of Swift A 
C<>. (Mr. O. G. Malkow) ha* visited 
Sydney with a view, as he himself In
formed us, of 'seeing what the meat 
and live stock business amounted to.'i 
Swift A Co. having an idea of starting; 
business here. Negotiations warp- ent-1 
•red Into during these visits with sev- | 
eràl local- firms, carrying on either an 
f sporting or a canning business, for 
the purchase of their works, and In 
me dr two Instance* at least the books 
of these, firms were actually Inspected. 
So far as'we could discover no pur- 
base was made. Operations In New 

South Wales of ffrms belonging to the 
Beef Trust are confined to the mat
ters mentioned In the last two para
graph*. and they have had. up to the 
present, no effect on the'local -meat 
market.

"In visw of statements which have 
been widely and persistently made as 
to the methods adopted by the firms 
alleged to constitute this trust In the 
United States, and of the circumstances 
described, we consider that steps 
should be taken to follow with the ut
most care the operations In this state 
of any firms alleged to be members of 
the trust. We further think It advis
able that the gm-ernm^nt of New 
South Wales should communicate with 
the government of the Coea men wealth, 
and with the governments of other 
etate* Inviting their attention to mst- 
terjL disclosed in this report, and sug
gesting that the authorities should 
keep themselves fully In touch with 
the business operations of any of the 
American firms mentioned In any part 
of the Commonwealth."

An Acknowledgment
F. Weddlngton end family wish 

to extend their thank* to afi the 
kind friends named herein, who 
have so helped them in every way. 
during (heir . recent bereavement, 
end to acknowledge hereby the re
ceipt of beautiful floral tributes, 
and no less beautiful words of con
solation.

Though the bitter sorrow we suf
fer may outlast life itself, your 
kindness and sympathy will ever 
remain equally permanent In our 
memory.

To the Victoria Çlub. the Navy 
Jveague Chapter, the W.C.T.U., the 
Principal, Staff and Manual Train
ing Claaaes of North Ward School, 
the Centennial Church Choir. Mas
ter Guy Waddlngton'e Sunday 
School Class and Mr. Scale»; Mr. 
and Mr.. W. M. Allan Mr. and 
Mrs Acton, Rev. Win. Barton A. 
B. Banister. Mi*» Banister, Mtoa 
Bruce. Mr and Mrs. Btnns. Mr. 
Edwin and Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown. 
Mr* II. H. Brown. Mr and Mr*. 
W 8. Brown, Mr. and Mra. U. J. 
Burnett, Mr. and Mr*. Boetock,

Mr* T. Citaack; Mrs. Mnckensle 
Cleland, ('ant and Mm CalHngton. 
Mr. and Mm. A. J. Clyde. Mr and 
Mr*. Charleeworth. Mr. Coif*. 
Dean DOttH. Mr and Mrs. Dunn-tll. 
Mr and Mr*. Deavllle. Dr. and 
Mm Donald, Mrs Emery. Mrs. 
England. Mr. _ and Mr*. A. T. 
Frampton and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jt. A. Ç. Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Gon- 
naeun. Mis* Gibson, Ml** Gardiner, 
Mr. and Mr* Colby. Mr H. C. 
Gunaon. Mr., and Mr* Von Olree- 
wald. Mr and Mr*. Gideon Hicks. 
Ml** Hislop. Mr. aqd Mm. John 
Hall. Mr*. Jenkins, Ml** L*cy. 
Mr and Mr*. J. Longfleld. Mr. and 
Mr*. Little. Mias Legg. Mr. and 
Mr*. H. E Maddock. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Meed. Mia* Mills. Mr and Mrs. 
A. E. Mttchelt, Mr and Mm. Mc
Dougall. Mr and Mr*. O. C. M-*h- 
er. Mr and Mr*. It. H. Myers. Mra. 
McKay, Mise McKay, Mr. and Mr* 
Mcl^iughhm. Mr. and Mr*. Mr- 
Laurin. Capt. and Mr* Neroutfie 
and family, Mr». Newton. Mm. 
Thomas Palmer and family, Mr.. 

‘and Mr*. T. Parsons, Mr*. L. Pow
er* and family. Mr. Colin Powell. 
Mr and Mrs. Pottlnger. Mr. and 
Mm Piper. Mr*. Roper. Mr. and 
Mm. I). Ç. Reid. Mr. and Mr*. 
Geo. Roger*. Mr. and Mra. Reyn
ard. Mr. and Mrs Ryan and fam
ily, Mr. and Mm. J. Gordon Smith, 
Mis*Fitzpatrick Smith. Mr. and 
Mm: Garrett Smith. Mr and Mrs. 
l> Stepen. Mr. and Mm. Scale*. 
Mr and Mr*. Charlie Swayne. Mr. 
and Mr*. Staneland, Mr*. Travis, 
Mra Thpmabn. Mr and Mm. Wil
der*. Ml** Woqtfcock. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Walton.

OAK BAY 
Excellent Double Comer, Monterey Av

enue; only $3760

Of The Colts
It's cheaper to raise calls than to 

buy horses. But It's costly tf you lose
-« - - or.------  ül V»» J-1H- _t ne COUS. i-v VI avnuzm v
Spavin Cure hanily. For thirty-five 
years has proved It the wfe, reliable 
remedy for epavln, iplhit, curb, rlnc- 
bone, bony growths end 
from, other cauies.

KenddllsSpavifiCwe

'JSIUytm *•••*-[ r wilt *• |null*. I mm tlgt* 
piny* wUt

gfœajeM M* m

Dr. X J. Kewhll I 
dnNhVnwu.

The Mischief of 
Substitution a Warning

Il AVE you met the substitutor?—the man 
_ R who consistently tries to talk you out of 
buying what you want for something which he 
says is “just aif good.” Have you thought why 
he is so anxious to do thist His motive is mer
cenary and wants to take advantage of your 
confidence for the sake of a few cents additional 

’ profit. Your interests would be in safer hands 
elsewhere. It is solely for this reason that1 some 
dealers try to sell you a substitute wheu you ask 
for Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup which has 
no equal as a cure for Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion or in regulating the functions of the liver 
and blood.

Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup
Is a purely herbal remedy, and acts surely and 
quickly on the sluggish system. It assures com
plete assimilation of the food you eat, giving you 
the rich, red blood, which is the only foundation 
of vpur health. But to get Mother Seigel re
sults you must get Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup—no substitute can take its place. If vour 
druggist is just out of stock go where you can 
get what you want or send us $1.00 and we will 
mail you a full size bottle by return, postage 
prepaid. Aud remember, if it fails to cure re
turn the wrapper to us aud we will cheerfully 

^refund your money.

A. J. White A Co., Limited ___
335a Craig Street West, Montreal, Quo,

PRICE $1.00 TRIAL SIZE 60c

as.;

BELOW VALUE .
HILLSIDE AVENUE, COHNE* OF WORK

11 * 111, with nearly new. modern «-roomed House, with furnace: rent 
«36.60. We a* Instructed to sell et once by Kaitern Client, hence the
prie. ................................................. •:•••••...................................... .*11.80»

GOOD TERMS.

Bagshawe & Comi
Phone 2871. 2S4-ISS Peinbertoe

Sole Agents. •
» .il—■

9 .VVlWt
/

. . - v .... vil
f
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GENGE WILL FIGURE ON DEFENSE;
SEATS ON SALE MONDAY MORNING

WON ALL THREE. \ÆÊ

Mitchell Innés’ Bowlers showed • Lets j 
_________ ef ÇliN Lest Night. -__

Coast League Will Meet To- 
- flight to Take Action in 

Johnson Case — Royals 
Should Win To-night

........... . V-
Bob G«nge wtlt fterwe on the Vfc-

forla team as a regular for the bal
ance of the season. Though Walter 
Pmatl! Is recovering from the effects 
of his collision with Lester Patrick, 
the Senator* will be deprived of his 
services for the balance of the year, 
and Manager Patrick has decided to 
use Genge at ‘point; I.ester moving up 
to rover. Silent Ulrich will be held in 
reserve. Genge has been showing big 
Improvement In practice, and is ex
pected to make good with a vengeance. 
Manager Patrick left for Vancouver 
last night, and he will attend to-night’s 
meeting of the Coast League Action 
in connection with the judgement 
against Ernie Johnson will hj^ decided 
upon and arrangements made regard
ing the postponed games at New 
Westminster.

Van^»rrr- Feb- 15 — To-night’S 
game ivTtie Arena rink between Van
couver and New Westminster may be 
the only hockey fixture of the season 
in which! Vancouver fane will get a 
chance to see the six-men-a-side game.

Victoria will not play anything but 
seven-man hockey, and aa Vancouver 
has only two more home games sched
uled. one to-morrow and another with 
Victoria later on In the mom*. Van
couver fans will have to pass their 
wplnlop on to-morrow's game.

Manager Patrick was not Acertain 
this morning just how' *he would send 

«fern oh the tee, -but be intends W 
send Slbby Nlchol In to play point. 
The forward line will probably start 
with Carl Kendall m centre with Cy
clone Taylor and Fred Harris on the 
wings. * That will leave Jack McDonald 
for substitute, and as substitutes will 
be hustled on the ice at frequent In 
tervals during the game. It means 
that all the regulars but Patrick him 
self will be working during the even 
tr>g. —

The Westminster team Is an uncer
tainty, but it Is quite likely that Leh 
man. Rochon and Johnson will pro
vide the defence, while the fbrward 
line will probably atari with Gardner 
and Oatman on the wings and Tobin 
ir. centre with Ken Malien as the util
ity performer.

On Tuesday evening in Victoria the 
local captain sustained’Injuries which 
It Is feared will keep him out of the 
game.

Seats for Friday’s game at th* 
Arena, when New Westminster make 
their final appearance of the year, wilt 
be placed on sale at the Fit-Rite par
lors on Monday morning.

CUP CHANGES HANDS.

Winnipeg» Capture Amateur Cham
pionship From Victorias.

Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—The Allan Cup, 
emblematic of the amateur hockey su
premacy of Canada, changed hands 
here when the Winnipeg» won the 
championship of the Winnipeg Ama
teur Hotkey Association by defeating 
the Victorias, holders of the itropfcy. 
for .the past two seasons, by''a score 
trf'T goals to I. ’The game was the 
fastest of the present season in this 
etty ahd the cupholders made a great 
bid for the honors before relinquishing 
the trophy. The Victoria» secured a, 

~ w-goal lea<T lif the first" half, but 
they died away Ih the next, while the 
Winnipeg* became stronger.

Mitchell lone» won all three games 
from the Syndicated Properties last 
night at the Arcade alleys. The

Played Won Lost
Telephone .... .....
Mitchell Inné» ...........
Hockey CJub ..î. .,
Puget Sound ..........
Syndicated Proo'tle»

12
16
16
SI
If

10 Î
11 4 
• 8

10 11
7 8

Hinton Electric ... 18 1 17
Mitchell-Inné»— 

Harris .... ..... 184 118 174—426 
102—429 
163—161Berkley ................ 138 160

Crick .... .V.... 121 128 186—436
Thomas............ .. 128 144 136—405

m «83 78» 2U*
Syndicated Properties—

Staples .... .... 98 186 128—346
Curry ....................... Ill 143 183—46:
Turner ..................  121 131 110—362
-Bowman . ** **** 180 -16*
Fair bairn.............. 101 108 108—321

•09 €66 698 1962

LYNCH WANTS ANOTHER SLUGGER
Angling for New York State Star Who Batted at .350 

.ast Season—Boost for Burrell
Clio

Ml». Lynch t* bavin, very little to 
*»y about the Vitoria ball club, but 
he I. Founding hard, getting a «tronc 
team together by degrees.

Mike put over a deal for Burrell, 
third baseman. of the Vernon club. 
ft°m "Hal-py" Hogan. No figure, are 
given out. but K Is known -that he 
mull have paid a snug sum. The 
only reason you are getting Burrell Is 
because he wants to Mve up there In 
the Northwest," .aid Hogan In hi. 
Hnal letter, which practically turned 
the player over to Victoria.

Ben Hunt, who has played against 
Burrell In the Coast League, says he 
I. one of the greatest In fielders he 
ever worked with. "He Is fast, a gnat 
fielder and la -there' with the brains, 
and he hits well, too," said Hunt 

Lynch Is now angling for an out
fielder and If he land, the one he I. 
utter be will be nble to elt back In

remfort knowing that he will have a 
team that will, barring accidenta, take 
the majority of Me game. i'll need 
a strong teem, because rye'll be on the 
road most of the time," says Mike.

Tha ontlteMar Lynch Is after hit 
something like ,H0 teat year, 
say. he le with a New York .ute 
league team.

Kennedy's Small Hope.
That holdout story regarding Kd 

Kennedy, from Beattie, makes Boh 
Brown laugh. Kennedy will fimve 
mighty tough time breaking into the 
Beaver line-up at all this Season, and 
why he should have such a high opin
ion of himself la a puazle. The only 
ou I fielder whom he has a chance to 
displace is Emil Ftlsk. and as the 
Noroeman led the- club In run-getting 
last year, besides hitting the ball at a 
.f00 clip there Is not much cbauce for 
Kenned#. ' ,

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
_____ _____ Brest Fee Seven-Men Hockey.

When we read dispatches from Montreal and Toronto, to the effect that 
seven-man hockey la alow and congealed, we bark back to 1*0». when Bruce 
ntuart and Marty Walsh covered centre Ice for Ottawa and Billy Gllmour and 
Albert Kerr played the wings. That forward line alone could have beaten any 
ilx-man team now performing In the N. H. A. And they were everything but 
alow, and never were In each other’s way. They averaged from eight to ten 
goals a match against tbelr opponents, and could go down to Quebec and beat 
the Ancient Capital seven H to 4, with Paddy Moran In goal, Joe Power and 
Art Leader on defence, Herbie Jordan and Club Power In centre, and Jackie 
Mcllonald and Hogan on the wings The Ottawa defence that year was 
LeSueur, Lake and Taylor, and all three are stars the present day. Anyone 
who attempts to hang It over the public that six-man hockey la better than the 
seven-man game doesn't know, or makes the assertion for an ulterior nurnore.

fctMe lewiisg âltofs
The manager .f the alley» has 

arranged for two afternoon» a 
week for ladle» desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone

■Z!

Suits
Made-to-Order 
Thai Cost No 
Mora Than the 
Ready-to-Wear
That’» the service that ’The 
Royal Tailors’ offer you. What 
la more important Is the fact 
that you get a custom tailored 
suit that .la made to fit you In 
every detail, and you have It 
made Just to suit your own taste.

Individuality, style, fit, and 
double the length of satisfactory 
wear is Included In every suit 
Then you have the double guar
antee; first there is our own, 
which we will back up to the 
limit, then that of a tailor whole 
reputation la as solid as a rock

New spring patterns Just in. 
Let us show them to you.

PRICES START AT $25.00 BUT 
YOU CAN HAVE MUCH BET
TER LINES IF YOU SO WISH.

SpcK«i Delwrty S
Company

Hatter*'and Fui-nhrtiVrs'-To Men 
'svwm, VM titra." a»

1216 Douglas Street.

LABEL JIM THORPE 
JOKE BALL PLAYER

Washington. D. C„ Fob. 1S.—That 
Jim Thorpe, the Carlisle Indian, who 
has signed with the New York Giants, 
Is a Joke ball-player Is the belief of 
fivs Washington players who were in 
the Eastern Carolina League In 1*0* 
and batted against the Indian. They 
all state that Thorpe was only a fair 
minor league pitcher, a poor hitter, 
end worse fielder, and that his only 
asset Was speed on the bases, which 
availed little as he seldom got on the 
begs.

WANT EARLIER DATE.

The local Rugby Union has Informed 
Vancouver that March l Is not sult- 
abfc to Victoria as tile date for the 
next McKechnle Cup match and has 
caked that the game, be played next 
Saturday. The match Is to be played 
in Vancouver.

makes the assertion for en ulterior purpose.
How Collegians tiet It. j ............ -

We know, «ays an American writer, of at least four star college athletes 
from past seasons who tolled all through the summer In about the same brand 
or bpsh scenery as that which enticed Thorpe off the trail None of them played 
ror any salary, or received any coin for their service*. But et the end of the 
season two sold their suspenders to the manager of the team for 1800 each and 
the other two bet tbelr manager 1*00 In the last game of the season that 
neither would make over nine errors In the lone battle left Strangely enough.

"on„ ,belr bet*- “ neither had over five chances to handle. Which re
calls the fact that tbs beet definition of amateur Is one who can get away with 
It and not be nicked with the goods.

Amateur Series In a Muddle.
When The Victoria City team grabbed Frank GaHIher from the T. M. C A. 

septette, the blue and white club stirred up a lot of trouble In the City Hockey 
“•**“*■ night's ganse at the arena was the finale of a great bunch of
transfers that have taken place In the past two weeks The B. C. Telephone 
ameers have apparently out-manoeuvred the Victoria City barkers, and by j 
their win last night have placed themselves right In the running for the 
championship. President MowatL Ih view of the precedent that he set In the | 
Qailiher case must acknowledge the legality of th# more recent deals. The 
only thing left. It appear* would be to allow T. M. C. A and B. C. Telephone 

1* e°. t<W- **** *HI*' the” «lift» buying off their postponed games In 
he future transfer, should be prohibited once the season gets under way. 

•mallPs Absence Will Weaken Victoria's Chance*
Though the Senators have but a roupie if game» to win. to rtnrh the 

, “V V***™* “tle- th“ Illness of Walter Smalll will be a serious blow
to the Capital City’s chances of pulling down the world’s hockey title. Smalll 
completed a smooth working attack, one that was easily the best In the Coast 
“**“*■ n°l • brilliant-scorer but usually earn* through with a goal,
his beck checking and "poking" being especially brilliant. Bob Genge will fill 
In on the defence. Lester Patrick moving up to rover. The latter, should he be 

,tand tb« Pace on the forward line, will drop back to cover. Silent 
Ulrich being thrown Into the breach. ~

The Big Close-Out Sale
of Glarka & Pearson's Stock »
Going With a Whirlwind Rush

Prices Out in Halves
Tbi» is BjfrsBt money-saving «vent for you to ill Hd^ctioWTlensils. Avail yourselves of it.

GOOD COOK STOVE, burns

BLOCK TIN WASH BOILERS, 
hand made, heavy copper bot
toms. Regular 81.60. Now
only .. ................................*1.00

COPPER TEA KETTLES, nick
el Plated. Regular 13.60. Close 
out, each...........................*1.25

ENAMEL WASH BASINS, large 
white lined. Regular 60c. 
Close out price ., .. .. 30*

66c SAUCEPANS, brown enam
el war* white lined. Now, 
each .. ... .. ........................ 30#

LARGE WHITE ENAMEL 
art PITCHERS, regularly sold at 

61.00. Close out price:.60#

large tin saucepans;
each ... .. .. .. ............... lO#

FRY PANS, each
COFFEE I-OTB, with percolator,

each..........................  25#

ENAMEL BOWLS, each .. 10# 
MILK PANS, yei-h .. JO# 

PUDDING PANS. each....lO#
DINNER SETS, 07 piece* 

gular 616. Now .. ..*10.00 
TEAPOTS, Enamel.................25#

GALVANIZED WATER PAILS,
• each' .1 V. .. 25#\

LARGE TIN PAUJj, each.. 15# 
. 25#

CHAMBER PAILS, each,..45# 

DINNER PLATES, dox„ 50#

11.00 CAMP STOVES, each, 
only .. .. .. „ .. *i.so

TEA PLATES. 8 for IO#
Î RANGES, 
v only ..

866. each. 
.. *45.00

816 COAL HEATERS, 
at..........................

clearing
$5.00

ALL SAI.ES FOR CASH. FREE DELIVERY ALL PARTS OF CITY. .

Halliday, Clyde Co., Ltd.
Pbr.no IKK FPhono 666.

•TOVES AND RANGE*
658 Johnson Street

hardware
CROCKERY

UNCERTAINTY OVER
TOURNAMENT AWARD

Governors of Amateur Union 
Are Taking MaH Vote 

on the Point

Vancouver, Feb. 16— Officials of the 
Vancouver branch of t’he E.C.A.A.U. 
are wondering if the officials of the 
C.A.A.U. have awarded the Canadian 
boxing championships to Toronto. An 
nouncement waa made a few days ago 
that the championship» had been

u.ncn Dcinx thrown Into the breach. Westminster should be able to put ono|“Tfr?"dJ lo, Toronto, but xlnce then 
over tb-night. at the six-man game, Vancouver being weakened with Frank a .T* 7°b‘>«d__UB
... . ?" !. *,ck '***• A win wUI give Victoria the championship

without further argument
Trade For Meolt Would Help Bees.

. . »"• '* d,n7ln* ‘hat Harry Meek Is there forty ways with the willow, 
but at the same time the Victoria hall club would not make n big mistake In 
trading off the veteran for the pair that Nick Williams offers Mike .Lynch 
announces that he I» looking for a peppery bunch of ball players, and In 
Catcher Burch, Williams has one of the work horses of the league. Southpaw 
Steiger showed a lot of stuff last summer and this battery look to be a good 
trade for the Victoria fence-buster. Manager Mike will have about thirty 
players report here tor spring practice next month. Including a dozen mound 
artist* The acquisition ef Lenny Burrell and O'Brien adds a lot of class to 
that Infield.

Shield Tournament.
Writing in the Vancuuver New*.Advertiser. "Billy" Hilton, aecretnry of 

the Canadian Football Association, the organization headed by G. A. Parker., „ , . . •
declares that hie concern In the governing body In Canadian football atid G. A. . *?' *" . *"<** “ lf tbe ""rotary 
Parker la now on hie way to England to lay hie claims before the Football As- , Y1* C' A C H' was taking matters 
■oclatlon. Limited. The Peoples Shield competition Is to bo played In Vancou- I'" ow", h*n.d *nd «warding the 
var on May 14. Hilton cl aime to have the promisee of many clubs to compete °v.
Including that pt the Fort William club, present holders of the People's Shield, 
and so-called champions of Canada.

Athletics Infield Intact.
Connie Mark Is the only American League manager who can look at his 

Infield and smile. Every other manager has some place that has yet to be 
filled. Mclnnls. Collins. Barry and Baker will comprise the Athletic infield 
Detroit 1» in a fix. Donnie Bush is the only man Jennings la yet sure of.
Gainer’s wrist is not In as good shape as one might desire. Louden Is weak in 
hitting and there Isn’t a semblance of a regular third sacker. The Red Sox can 
use a first baseman to take Rtnhl’a place, as the manager contemplates man - 
atfng from the bench. Washington Is looking for a second baseman and the 
White Box want a thjrd sacker, the shift of Harry Lord to the outfield leaving 
that station open. Turner, the Nape* third sacker, la getting along in years 
and is liable to blow at any time, while Johnson isn’t setting the world on fire 
at first The Browns need a shortstop to replace Wallace, while Hal Chase 
seems to be the only Yankee Infielder sure of a place.

HOCIEY
Westeiesfw vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
8.60 p.m.

Reserved seats will be on sale on Monday, Feb. IT. et FIt-Rtte Parlor* 
Government Street, and at "Arena."

-which have left officials, of the pro
vincial union In an uncertain state of 
mind. Writing under date of February 
8. N. H. Crow, secretary of the C. A. 
A. U.. stated in a letter to the local 
officials that the championships had 
been awarded to Toronto, but In a 
night letter, dated February It, to Mil
ton Oppenheimer, secretary of the B. 
C. A. A. U.. A. F. C. Ross, chairman 
of the championships committee, says: 
"Letter received. Will notify you of 
result of mail rote on boxing cham
pionships.” *

’•Crow's letter was written last week 
and Chairman Roes’ wire contradict
ing Crow's statement was sent this

without
even considering Vancouver's request. 
Some Interesting developments are ex
pected, to drop up shortly on this 
question, and the coast officials do not 
Intend to let the matter drop without 
a thorough Investigation.

IE
RIFLE CLUB

THIS TRIO SHOULD MAKE GOOD

SI.

- V
■BKKflHMHHiisMft
GRIFFIS

VS P
CYCLONE TAYLOR _ CHARLIE TOBIN

, °f °U*. » ‘Flo Whi shtttld ba In th.lr ,-l.- ! .,11 "win*,.! Made",- And they may bo
Tailor. Griffis and To Lin art ^«x peeled to thine in lo-nlghfe battle.

1» favor* the a*ee* head, »a*. above!

Class A.
‘*w. iun ....... ........ »$
M. Lohbrimner......... .............................
D. McNIcol ...................................  05
1'apt. E. J. Gollop ............... 84
Sergt. A. H. Dobson .........................  93
W. D. Brayshaw ............. .................... ^3
C. G. Gordon ....................................... y*
G. H. Llewellyn ............  92
II. Baker ............................... 83
W- J. Tanner j...........................  87

Class B.
•W. H. Denison ..........   .93
W. Lynn ... ............................t............ 93
R. O. Osborne ............. ................»... 91
E. E. Hardwick .................................  91
EL Chafe .........................    90
R. 8. Grey ............      rr
G. O. Carter ...............................  88
A. B. Taylor ....................... . «tî
N. Kennedy  .................................... , 87
A. Lohbrunner .......i...86
C. Coutts .........................  86
W. H. Evans ...................................  81
W. Shtlcock    si
J. McNeill ............................................... 94
A. Moffat ...___ ;............................... 7R

* Class C
•L. Helllc-r' ____ ............ 89
Ernest Hall     92
O. W. Harper ...................................... gg
A. R. Walsh   80
H. W. Oliver .......................   a
T. H. Christy ..........   69
O. Sheldon-William ;...................... 33

CREATIVE SALESMANSHIP
OPENS NEW DOORS

SINCERITY—Backnl up by practical knowledge 
Of the best method, of presentation, will make your 
advertising a splendid Investment—win make It pro
duce result* We can put that creative salesmanship 
Into your advertising which alone will open new door, 
of opportunity. Dltwct mall advertising, by means of 
onr perfect facsimile typewritten letter* will bring 
you direct result*

FOR PAYING PUBLICITY PHONE R4S1

PACIFIC PUBLICITY SERVICE
24 Brawn Block. Breed Street.

H. 0. PENMANv H. AMPHLETT

We Give It Free I
To the man who wants to regain hi» youtfc, who wants to feel like he did 

when he was budding Into manhood. we offer a book which will show him tbe 
r6H»d to happiness; a book of one hundred pages, which is brimful of the things 
he likes to read, which will give him courage and enlighten him as to the cause 
and cure of his troubles. It will point out the pitfalls and guide him safely to 
a future of strength and vitality. It Is beautifully Illustrated. It tells what 
other men have suffered and how they have cored themselves. It Is FREEl 
We will send It, closely sealed, without marks, if you will mail us this coupon 
If you are not the man you ought to be, send for It to-day.

Eleetro-Vigrop Cures
and builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vigor, makes men look 

-and feel strong It will cure Rheumatism, Nervous Debility. Weak Stomach. 
Kidney and Liver Trouble* Lame Hack, Sciatica, Varicocele, lxme of Power 
and every other evidence of weakness In men and women. It will not fail; It - 
can not fall, aa It Infuses In tbe weakened part» the force of life and strength.

■ N,-t3ltist> ------- '
•Spoon winner.

.*»

"Why* It’. Hot.”—That', the way 
your tuneh !« at the Kalserhof 16c,r 
from 12 to 2 o'rltnV nctudlng Sl-'ln of
Bee* ' V

SEND TO-DAY
Got our 100-page book describing 

Electro-Vigor, Illustrated with photos 
of fully develoi>q# men- and women, 
shoeing bow It .is applied.

Ttttfc lxiàfc telle In platff lahguage 
many thlpgs you waiU to know, and 
give» à Wft" of 'gooflt, wholesome advice 
to men and wo»»en.

If you can’t call we'U aeiid this book 
SfepfId. free. If- you will awOl thl*. 
coupon.

TH* ELECTRO-VIGOR C0„
76 Hastings Street West. Van
couver. B. C. 2-16-13

' Please send me, prepaid, your ffee 
1IW-pass Uluatrated book. K-»"1S

MAM* ..................................................... ....
! ' - •

ADDRESS ..........w,.



being necessary such Pc 
on Tuesday, the 26th da 
1913, from 9 o’clock a. 
In the manner following: 

All voters from “A"

‘tch at the music 
Its Infancy, and T 

future before it. 
it writers are now mum

from Chicago.

PORT ANGELES 
INVESTORS

Victoria CitySTART AND FINISH
AT YACHT CLUB H. <*. Telephone

The Royal Vlctotia Yacht Club has 
Issued Invitations to nil the yacht 
clubs in the NorthWe.-t to attend the 
regatta which will lv held here during 
Carnival Wèek. The cTub Tiotiae ;vt 
Cadhoro Bay la almost completed now. 
and. If weather v ,dit ions make it ad
visable, the raev.s start and finish 
there.

at any time.

Home Builders’ Investment
Company, Limited

Get Your Information from R. W. BELL
Room 5, Brown Block, Phone 1206 BROKERS

OPEN THE ARENA.
PiULD'SC

2Ï7Ct*22£fcl*iù***>*i*trtr'*«i Kwi
on tho «object of dj-cttltn u>« MtlfMlst.

during nuninnr Carnival Wi-«k 734 Port Street. Open EvVumga 7 to 9.For Results Use Classified Ads. M ât la possible
OAK BAY AVENUE SPECIALwill be obv wf- the big atupu

Large Double Corner, a tore» next rorCsp*u* City *i«àa
ikuoo .jSB&SBSam

B. iQ. Telephone çot: roughed _ and 
out-played the Victoria City hockey 
«oven at the Arena last night, putting , 
the tattir chib out of -tho nmttfhs fb* J 
the city chJinpDrship by defeating the 
blue an 1 white oockeyiests two to one.
In a strenuous exhibition before a 
small crowd. At half time neither 
club had tallied, t.ie game being fairly
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AMATEURS PROVE ROUSH HOCKEY;
VICTORIA CIIY PROTEST TRANSFERS

Telephone Seven Victors in 
Strenuous Encounter— 

Score 2 to 1

"other hand, were shooting miserably, 
ttiough Oalllher was starring between 
the poles for the city seven. The game 
started out clean, but'the closeness of 
the score worked jjpon tl^e players, the 
eccond period staging three liouta In 
w hich T>avilla,m. itowen, mrik, Bum.-tt.
Cortiett and Lust» I* were ihe prin
cipe I* Combina Won! play was impos- —__________ ____ _
aible bf^au*.-of the cW chw*klMt,WMr ftft for America he entered Into 
the TN^Rhone torwsecUi proved tin* bet* 

h*ir- in Hre " -
fished up.

Game Was Protested.
Archibald and Jones, formerly of the 

V. M. O. A., who Appeared with thevin» 11BU ttiiuru, i 10 RdiHB IV. IIIK lain) . ._ . ,
clean. In the second seaalon. the team» Telephone aeptette were
cut loose with a vengeance, three 
flght« aftd a lot of tripping and «lash
ing being features, the •TTello,e team 
■coring twice aft?r "tihe city septette 
had taken a one goal lead.

As the standing of the teams reveeli,-

the Victoria city officers, and a league 
meeting will likely be called to con
sider the matter. The teams:

Telepone—Owl. Maxwell; point. 
EHto: cover, Dalglelsh; rover. Jones; 
entre. Archibald; right wing. Corbett;

SIR GEO. ALEXANDER 
NOW IN VAUDEVILLE

Eminent British Actor-Man
ager Tails Victim to the 

Lure—Plays Sketch

Sir George Alexander Is the latest 
of the famous actors to appear on the 
variety stage. He has Just completed 
an agreement with Alfred putt to p’ay 
at the Palace theatre in a me-act 
sketch. “A Social Success," by Max

The final arrangement* were made 
;b4»Vwlnne**.-" Juil before Alfrtd fcntt

the T. M. G. A."and Telephone terms'hTl Wlfig. Davidson. Victoria City— 
have two drawn games and providing • Goal. Oalliher; point. Robertson: cover, 
they are played off,, by winning both. \ Rak’er: rover. Burnett; centre. Me 
one of these teams ran win the cham- Pherson; right wing. Bowerf; 
plonahip. Last night’s was the las: oft wing, Lustlg.
the scheduled games.

Three Fights Featured.
Victor!^ city had numerous chances 

to acoref but the grand defense work 
of Maxwell. Datgleish and Kills, broke 
up every a.tt»efc-t»f the teague leaders. 
The British Columbia attack, on the

Referee- T. Dun denial e. Judge of 
play. Bob Oenge.

Summary.
First half—No score.
Seconds' half—1. Victoria. City. Lùst 

wig. 2. Telephone—Jones. 3. Tele
phone, Davidson.

Will GET HIS AMATEUR CARD

whinny- tbet wee L*w|etie” wtUl Sir Osons fee e w*-
«on at the Palace, and It was from 
the Cannants, on which he was a pas
senger. as the vessel neared New York, 
that he sent a Marconlgram settling 
the matter.

*Ti haalways been In favor of a 
free* Interchange lietween the theatre 
and the music hall." said Sir George 
Alexander to a Dally Chronicle repre
sentative. ,**The sketch at the 
hall, too. Is only In 
think It has a fine 
especially as the best writers 
writing for the music hall as well as 
for the theatre. ■

"I have had .jeveràl previous offers 
to go on the music hall stage, but I 
hâve been unable to accept them owing 
to the work involved in my produc
tions at the St. James* theatre- But 
when It became known that I should 
take "no part in ‘Turandol; or a Princess 
of China, the new production, it tLfi 
St. James’, music hall managers again 
approached me. and Mr. Butt and Jt. 
have com# to terms."

The central figure In Mr. Peer-

left

North Ward Centre Player, Formerly With Ladysmith Eleven, 

Will Play in Island League

Referring the application to the pro
vincial board with a request that the 
local branch be empowered, to grant 
the amateur card, the Victoria branch 
of the A. A. U. put their seal of ap
proval on Jimmy Adams, at their meet- 

l*»t night. The Victoria Amateur 
Hockey As-ooiation applied for affilia
tion and this will b«* referred to the 
registration committee. The Express 
-foofbari club U dexirmt* of enlef4»g. lire 
fold and this reanest was granted im
mediately. Surplis, the local ball play
er, under the ban. ha.I his application 
shelved once more.

Adams With Wards.
Delegate Man.» »n Is .-uiiisfied with the 

work of tho Vancouver »*«»mmittee, ac
cording to hi*.report of the Vancouver 
meeting of the British Columbia body 
last month.

Jimmy Adams, one-time centre for
ward of the Lady tmlth àoccer team, 
is at present a registered member of 
the local North Ward club.

Adam* ha* been under the^ ban of 
professionalism since the old Island 
I «. ague was hptken up. and has. 
through a series of blunders in the en
tries of his appHcatioea^tor reinstate 
RiVnf with Iffe W. r a. A XT., been 
out of the game for nearly two years, 
while practically all the local players 
who were involved in the same trouble 
have long since been admitted as ama-

Itelegate* presen* were : D. O'Sulli
van, president; E Taylor. North Ward 
F. C.; J. Innés. Thistles: A. Munson. 
mt. Andrew s Society; J. Y. Simpson, 
J. B. A. A.; and H. Kkuve. secretary.

PLAYERS AGAIN * 
• TRANSFERRED

A meeting of the Victoria Amateur 
Hockey Association will he held early 
next wedc to consider the protest of 
the Victoria City club agalnrt The 
playing of George Jones and Aubrey 
Archibald by the Telephone club In 
last night’s game. President Mowatt 
will call the gathering for Monday or 
Tuesday night Tt is stated that both 
Jones and Archibald, were released last 
night by the TeLqhone club, immedi
ately following the game, and they 
are expected to re-sign w ith the Y. M 
C. A team.

BOUT IS OFF.

Chicago, Feb. 15.—Th« Pack e y Mc
Farland-Jack Britton bout, which hu 
l*een hanging lire for some time, wca 
deciarVd off finally bv McFarland Mer-7 
yesterday. McFarland gave as his 
reason a $10,600 offer to fight Freddl* 
Welsh before the National Sporting 
Club In London, which he said he ex- 
pected to accept McFarland had re
ceived an. offer to bo* Willie Ritchie 
on the Pacific Coast r,n July 4. the 
weight was nam»d at 113 pounds, 
which Packey said meant that the 
bout would not be held.

JRITISH FOOTBALL.

JONES AND WOLGAST.

Portland. < >re.. Feb 15.—Ad Wol- 
gast, pugilist, and Torn Jones, mana
ger, will Continue. ,to travel in double 
harness for a time, at least, until after 
the Harlem Tommy Murphy go in Han 
Francisco on February 22. This de- 
ctsioji was reached h»re after Wolgast 
and Jones had conferred at the Im
perial Hotel after the latter's arrival

I»ndon. Feb. IS.—Following are the 
results of to-day’s football game*: —-I 

First Division—Auston Villa 1. Black 
burn Rovers l; ltoltoc Wanderers 0,. 
Kverton 0; Chokkea 1, Woolwich Ar
senal 1 ; Livert <>ol 2. Sheffield Wednes
day 1; Manchester, United 4. Derby 
County 0; Mlddlesl»orourh 0. Sunder
land 2; Newcastle United 1, Manches
ter City I; Notts County 0. Tottenham 
Hotspur 1; Old ham Athletic 4, Brad
ford City 0; Sheffield United 1. West 
Bromwich Albion 0.

First Division— Aston Villa 1. Black
pool 3; Bradford 2, Fulham 3; Burn
ley 3. Birmingham 0; Clapton orient 1, 
Lincoln City 2; Gloasop 4. Nottingham 
Forest 3; Hull City 3. Bristol City 1;
1, ef?e*.tor Fosse 1. Grimsby Town 0;. 
Preston North Knd 1, Huddersfield 
Town 1; Stockport C-ounty 4. l«eeds 
City 0; Wolverhampton..2, Bury 1.

Southern I«eague —Millwall Athletic
2. Queen s Park Rangers 1; Brentford 
t. Stoke I; Swindon Town 2. Gilling
ham 1; Bristol Rovers 2, Northamp
ton 0; Watford 1. Merthyr Town 3; 
West ham United 1, Southampton 1; 
Coventry City 1. Crystal Palace -2; 
Exeter City 1. Reading 0; Brighton and 
Hove 1, Plymouth Argyle 4; Ports
mouth 2. Norwich City 0; Oxford 2.' 
Cambridge 2. Rugby- Bristol 4, Old 
Merchant Tailors 0; Cheltenham 4,

rdon Welsh 4; Manchester 4. Mosely 
Bedford 29. old Alleynlans 4: 

London Scottish 1*. Richmond 0; Ox
ford Varsity 14. Black heath 8; United 
Services 14, Northampton 3; Newport 
16: Leicester 6; Swansea 2. Cardiff 4; 
Gloucester 4, Albion •

Scottish League—Al* rdeen 3, Celtic 
6; Partlck Thistle 1, A Irdrleonians lj 
Ralth Rovers 0. Ihindee 0; Queen’s 
Park T; Hearts 4

Cop Replays— Glasgow Rangers 2. 
HarpVton Academical . 0: Third 
iJtnark‘ 0. St. Mirren 2; Falkirk 3, 
Mort>>n 1; Hibernia.m C. Motherwell 0; 
East Stirlingshire 1, Clyde 1.

LONDOIV

hreenewTooke 
Collars, made 
of fine French 
Piqué, that are 
being worn 
widely this 
season.

PARIS —1=f Band.
LÇNDON -r
NEW YORK—2JT -

COLLARS
14 Sizes------ They Fit.

CITY OF VICTORIA

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Municipal Rye-E!ections
1913

Pursuant t<yorder mado by-the-Court- 
of Appeal of the Province of British 
Columbia, dated 11th day of February, 
A. IX 1913;

PUBLIC NOTICE is * ereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Court Rtk>m at the City Hall, in the 
atorei-ald city on

. Friday, the 21st Day of 
/ ' • February, 1913 . ~ -**

from 12 (noon » to 2 p ro. f*>r th.> pur
pose of electing a person to represent;* 
them I: the Municipal CouncjV as

...
The. mod of Nomination of Candi

dates shall be as follows:
The Candidates shall be nominated 

In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters oif the Munlcl- 
pality as proposer end seconder, and 
shall be delivered to tht. Returning Of
fer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 2 p. m of thé* day of 
Nomination, and In the ev nt of a Poll 

necessary such Poll will be open 
25th day of February,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE A DM IN 18- 

8TRATION ACT
bohm’s playlet Is a popular me.rVr j jn tHB MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
cf WH-lety. who. tired of his friends ELIZABETH MARY HARDING, DK-
and his pleasure, adopts a dra.-tte 
method of getting himself “drapr*1 
hr his set. Sir George Alexander plays 
the part of the society favorite. Ills 
engagement Is for four weeks, ir.1 he 
Is to select the four or five actors 
necessary to complete the cast

CE ABM*.
NOTICE is l»erebB given that all" credi

tors and persona having any claims or 
ij>*mande agulnst the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City, 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the 9th day of Iki- 

, cember. 1912. are hereby required to send 
• on or before the 14th day of March. 1913.

Sir George doe* not think that the j by post prepaid, or to deliver to the imd*r 
appearance of himself and other at lors I signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thafn and 
on.,he mu„, h.H w,„ ,h. ’j!
public to the halls instead of to the 
theatres.

“I hope." he said, "that It wl«! be 
the other way round. In any case. I 
hope my following at the 8t. Jtn.es’ 
theatre will come and see me at the

dresses and full particulars of tlielr claims 
and demands and the.nature of the at*curi- 
tlee <if any> held by them duly certified 
In writing.

I>afi'd at Victoria this 14th day of Febru
ary. 1913.

YATES A JAY
Pain re. and that t wilt make new 416-17 Ontral BU*k. Vlvtorla, H. C,. 
friends there who will come and in* Mldters for the Executrices, Misa Anlti
me when I go back to my own 
theatre.’’

Thlr Iw nwf nwir ^tY George Atrv- 
ander’s tiret appearance on the variety 
stage, but also the first occasloi. on 
which Max Beerbohm has «n’.teg for 
the ‘‘halts.’’

Thaln and Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

Shiloh
' rrlewd tor *0 years " A never 
far Croup sad Whooping Cocuh

a. m. to 7 p. m. 

to ‘‘He’’ inçlu- '
slve In Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
from "HI" to “iv both Inclusive in 
PolHni^wiBo"th No. 8; and all voters 
from ’V" to ‘‘Z” both Inclusive In 
Polling Booth fio. 3, all being in the 
Public Market Building. , Cormorant 
Su t . , -

The persons qualified to be nomin- 
ated for and elec tad as the Mayor of 
the 4’ity ef victoria si all be any per
son w ho is ft male British Subject ot. 
the full age of Twenty-one years, not 
disqualified under any law, and has for 
six months next preceding the Day of 
Nomination been the Registered 
Owner In the Land Registry ,Office of 
Land or Real Property in the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal Asses*.*nent Roll of Ore 
Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered judgment or 
charge, and who is otherwise duly
qualified as a Municipal Voter------

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 12th day of Feb
ruary, 1413.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE
The Vk'Lo-U,.Mutual Loan and Build

ing Society. Limited. Is now receiving 
application* for membership for ad-, 
v jiiuM ui> mortgage fr«- of Interest.
Apply to tht- sc.-rvLri-y »* temporary-’
ollices. 4 lllbben-Bonc Block, between 
7 and 9 plm. JPhone 4938.

EDWARD CLARK. Rec.-Treas,
A. O. SARG1SON. Chairman.

AMATEUR HOCKEY.

A Unique Opportunity
for Homeseekers and Investors

A GROUND FL(H)R PROPOSITION IN BURNSIDE LOTS

SUNNYVALE PARK

Only 300 Yards from B. C. Electric Station
Iiots ill this subdivision are high and dry, free from rock, and only fifteen minutes front 
the city hall by the new electric railway. For a short time only we are offering lots for

the price of

$250 Each and Up
PAYABLE $60.00 WITH APPLICATION AND $16.00 MONTHLY ...

This is exceptionally good value and fully 26% below the market. At these prices we can
not afford an expensive advertising campaign, so gee us at once. Thirty-five lots have been 
sold in the past three weeka without a penny piece being spent in advertising. To see is 
to buy. Onr automobile is at your service. We will willingly show you over the property

Fn t? r rV Hz Hv
Transportation

== TO - *=

There Are Many Reasons Why 
You, Reader, Should Buy a Lot 
Right Away in the New Resi- 

- dential Subdivision

STRATHCONA
HEIGHTS

'• — j-.V n ‘ ■ ~ -■ ■- .

,4Big Lots—Little Mooey"
Tlit* first few days of the, sale of this excellent 

subdivision property have more than realized our 
fondest hopes. The lots are being bought at an un
usually rapid rate. If you are going to be one of 
those who will make good money on this small in
vestment you will have to hurry.

You' know that the new electric railway line 
along Saanich Peninsula from Victoria to Deep 
Cove is nearing completion and that ears will bo run
ning early in April. You know that Saanich Penin
sula is à particularly fertile district and that the 
country just adjacent to Victoria proper is wonder
fully attractive. You know that rapid transporta
tion is bound to bring settlement in its wake. Then, 
can’t you see that the lots we are selling now at 
small prices will bring big prices in a little while, 
when the new car line is running f

“Strathcona Heights’’ is charmingly located, 
about fifteen minutes' run oh the electric from vic
toria city hall. It is right next door to “Sunny
vale,” the subdivision that was sold out in ten days 
some time ago. Every lot in “Strathcona Heights” 
is a first class, well-located building lot. Every lot 
offers a fine opportunity for a cosy, inexpensive 
home and a truck garden and lawns. By keeping a 
small garden you can easily reduce the cost of living 
for your family very materially. There is plenty of 
good water, the main roads are all excellent roads, 
and the Saanich Municipal ConueiLhas undertaken a 
most extensive paving and grading campaign, which 
will affect this whole district and do wonders to 
cause the value of property to go up rapidly.

By all means see these lots before the last one 
is sold. Believe us sincere when we say that any lot 
in this subdivision is a first class buy at the prices 
and terms we are asking.

Lots average 67x133 and are selling now at from

Only $500 to $800 Each
One Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

Comfortable motor ears and courteous sales
men at your service any week day. All you need do 
is to write, phone or call.

call mail this re»PQ*>
It*x Realty.

737 Fort Street.
Victoria. B. C.

Gentlemen—
Pl^anp send me full details of your 

offer of lots in "Strathcona Heights." 
It is understood that this do-*e not 
obligate me In any sense.

Phone, Write or 
CaU.

Motors and Sales
men at Your Dis 
posai at Any Time

737 Fort Street. Phone 4939. Victoria, B. C.

■fiVQJMMNNi

645521
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WOULD HAVE SETTLED 
WITHOUT LAND GIFT

INDIANS DH) NOT ASK"

FOR SUCH A PROVISION

W. J, Hanna Says $10,000 for 
Each Indian Would Have Set

tled the Reserve Question

W. J. Hanna, who has taken a great 
Interest in the settlement of the Song- 
heee reservp question, was asked by 
Um.. jnoxrUmt to .glya Lis
Vlrws ie fo the anrangrhtetit': wfrt<*h 
was made for the handing over of the 
land.

•‘At the time of the local elections, 
in which Mf. John < ‘liver was leading 
the Liberals,"' said Mr. Hanna, “tele
grams were sent to the department «»f 
the inferivr, Ottawa, and to the de
partment of the inland revenue, asking 
if they would back up a lutrgitin 
through which the Indians could be 
bought up for cash a tone. The depart* 
mentsreplled that they would support 
such a*-move. At the election the Mc
Bride government was returned. Yet 
notwithstanding that fact I thought 
the tentative arrangement with the 
Ottawa departments might still be car
ried out, and so I got the copies of the 
telegrams from" Mr R. L. Drury."

"Then I took the Indian chief to Mr. 
Drury's office." continued Mr. Hanna, 
"read the telegrams to him *the -‘filef), 
there, and explained the Wade MAtter. 
Afterwards I learned from the chief 
thnt the Indians would accept «410,600

a free gift to the Indiana They would 
have settled the matter without any 
land being given them.-

FIRST SHALF COMPANY 
FORMED IN THE CITY

Plant to Be Erected at Tyee 
Siding and Prairie Market 

Exploited

. y ■■
The Tyee Bhale Products Company 

Lfriiited, te Incorporated to-day with 
capitalisation of one hundred thousand 
dollars, all of which la controlled by local 
business men. It Is the first shale-brick 
plant organised in the province.

The property of the company ia.locate^ 
at Tyee Biding, near :
t* a deposit of clean sbato wknety feet.ln 
TfêWfcmt 1‘dVcrlng uir ft fen of slStfOr fc* 
acre*, owned outright by the company. 
While options are held on several acr. « 
more. The Esquimau A Nanaimo railway 
cute right through the property In a 'cut 
forty feet In height. Mr John Bond, an 
English brick expert engaged by the coin 
pany. reports that there is shale enough 
to keep the plant going for thirty years. 
A Side track will be buTlt. Into the property 
at an early date By the railway.

It la Intended ie make a specialty of the 
mai in facture of eewee pipes and .facing 
bricks, all of th® latter used In tlie prov 
Inte lieing brought her* from Wilhelm- 
ina. Oregon, and Los Angeles. It is also 
the Intention of the company to ship fcoj 
the Prairies.

A plant with a capacity of 36,000 hi Irks 
per day Is to be erected «ft a coat of $77. 
<WV,‘ and open stove kilns will be uefd for 
the first twelve months. Later It is prv>- 
post-d to sdd three up or down draught 
kllnsr which will cost between $11,000 and

The construction ef the plant is to hr 
proceeded with Ini mod lately.' and It is 
cat.mated that the fltyt hrlcks and pipes' 
will be ready for the market within four

each as a complete settlement. 1 th*n months from the time of the cvmrocmw- 
got R. F. Green to interview Sir Rich-1nient of construction, 
nrd McBride and put the matter he
f< re him. After thnt Sir Richard sent 
for me, and Î asked him to appoint a 
man to rchr^sonf^his, government, to 
come with me, and with Mr. prury to 
represent the Ottawa government, we 
would make a settlement: After s>*me 
time Captain Tat tow was app>fnîfd, 
but very ^soon afterwards he was un
fortunately killed.

Had No Hopes.
,fThen. having waited a reasonable 

time. I saw Sir Richard again in his 
office. He took me Into Hon. Price 
Ellison’s office, and asked whether Mr. 
Helmcken had succeeded in making 
any bargain with Indians, and Mr. 
Ellison answered that he had not, and 
that he had no hope of Mr. llelmcken's 
being able to do anything. Sir Rich 
aH then askc.l that I (Mr. Hanna), 

•1 to. pÉncoed.
"Mr. Ellison replied that he feared 

that Mr. Helmcken might block the 
matter If he were discarded, as >.e 
might have a large enough following 
on the reserve to be able to do it. 
Thereupon I _ asked that a delay of a 
day or two be granted so that I might 
see Mr. Helmcken. On Interviewing 
Mr. Helmcken I judged- Mr. Ellisjon 
had been correct In his surmises, and 
left Mr. Helmcken. urging him to $o 
ahead and finish the matter himself. I 
said I would use all my persuasion on 
the chief, which I did.

"My main argument with the chief 
and the tribe was that the railroad 
companies would come in and butcher 
the land up. and. they would not get 
the sum*1 amount by arbitration as 
they would through a settlement with 
the government for the airhole in bulk. 
The chief agreed to s-e the premier 
himself, and went over to the parlia
ment buildings to do so. . The premier 
was away, and the chief returned with
out having seen him.

Thus it was plain that th»’ Indians 
would have æê^ted rash. a« fa* In
dicated by their own proposition * con
cluded Mr. Hanna. "When Mr. Mat- 
son was sent to Mr. Helmcken. Mr. 
Helmcken sent for the chief. The bar
gain was entered into at once, with 
this difference, that Mr. Matson offer 
ed all the land, over and above what 
the Indians had asked. The land for 

,1he new reserves was thus absolutely

The company was promoted by J. C* 
Tohnson, one of the director* in the Queen 
«’barlotte (Collieries. Tait. Ucamion A 
Hal!, of this city, are solicitors for the

LIFT OFF IN SHEETS
Hair Dry and Lifeless. Almost All 

Hair Out on One Side of Head. 
Used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment. Hair Coming in Nicely 
and Scales All Gone. i

SCHEME OF PENSIONS 
WILL BE TAKEN UP

Teachers Hope to Be Included 
In Bill—Children's LÎ- 

— brary Desirable

That tlie government Intends to Incor
porate. If possible, in Its Civil Servant*’ 
Pension-Bill to be Introduced at tlie next 
session of tlie legislature, a plan for the 
pensioning, of school teach- r*. was the 
announcement of J. M. Campbell, a mem- 
hereof the pension committee of the Coast 
Terfehers* Institute, at the .conclusion of 
the meeting of the Victoria Teachers* In- 
Stftms in the-Oecrge Jay school yester
day afternoon. If this wpa to be the case 
the teachers woiikl have to lake a lively 
Interest In supplying the government wttn 
certain facts, the character of which he 
•1» fin# (I Cards had been sent out and 
the t« achers were urged not to neglect

An interesting address was made by 
Miss Helen Stewart on the merits of a 
proposition to .have a » ilWrens’. depart
ment In the public library where, in ad
dition to the books of general Interest to 
little folk, there would be a reference 
library on the public school curriculum. 
The suggestion was made that there 
should be » trained woman in charge of 
this department to see, by keeping In con
stant touch with the schools, that this 
portion was as applicable as possible. Tlie 
books for teachers were already In stock, 
said Miss Ptewart. and she hoped that the 
city council would see fit to direct the 
purchase of the others in the very near

LOCAL NEWS

CONCLUDE THE GATHERING

Road Superintendents Bring Sessions 
to Close—Rural Needs.

17» Adelaide Pt. fit. John. N. B.—**I 
cored my little boy of s bed case of dan
druff with Cuticura Soap and Ointment,

Thedandruff

birth. The hair
was dry and llfle-

, side of his hrld.

"day with warns 
watçr and Cuti

cura Poap. dried It, and very carefully ap
plied the Cuticura Ointment and In about 
M hour took a very Hoe Uttie comb and the 
dandruff would Oft off fat shorts and some 
Of the hair would come too. Then I would 
put some Cuticura Oinjtinent on and k-t ft 
scaialn till time to wash the head again. 
I wed a large box of Cuticura Ointment 
with the Cuticura Soap and his hair was 
«owing hi nicely and the scales all gone. 
Today ho has no nice u head of hair and 

' no free Prom duduf ns you would wish to 
see." (Signed) Mrs. C. P. Keest. May 20. 
seit.
wAuOcur. Mutin. cflMl «ufOciMt

ll ^ !«)»>■« LrtMnJ ssmn>- at 
___  fir*. .11* **-*. ,-im Itsok.
M* «M P**k Drug ifc ebon. 

---------«W.U.8.JU

Ladysmith Magistracy. — Murdock 
Matheson. J. P., has b«vn Appointed 
police magistrate for Ladysmith b> 
the attorney-general.

o' o o
Pilsner Beer til the "Erst# Pilsner 

Aellpn Bmuerel,* the first "and I 
Pilsner ever Imported to A meric* will 
bs on draught at the Knleorhuf Café 
next week. 10c. a glass.

o o o
Gray Donald Resigns.—The resign* 

tion of Mr, dray Donald, who for years 
has been connected With the water de
partment of the ptvvlnvUti government, 
has been handed nil to Ihv nilnlstui of 
lands.

<► o o
Oak Bay Buildings.—Norman Me. 

Donald y enter day secured-a permit fur 
the erection of a id ■-roomed house i**» 
ML Patrick street, to oust •*,$•• when 

• inplrled.
O o O

' Wfff • Sp*«k 'To• ntoftnw • Wf# '
Haywood, labor union advocate, will 
speak at the Victoria Theatre to-mor 
row at $ p m. -and at the Empress 
Theatre at $ p. m.

0 0 6
New French Club At a meeting of 

the new French club formed last even
ing at the residence of Mrs. Holden, 
Fort street, it was decided to holj the 
meetings on Thursday evenings at the 
Alexandra Club.

o o o ?
Ladles of the Maccabees On Tues

day evening, February 26. Queen Al- 
< tundra Hlve.No. If, -1* O. T M . will 
hold a social and dance In 8t John's 
Hall. llefrtid street.

o o o
Special Song Service—Jo-morrow 

evening at 7J0 there will be a special 
*ong service at the Salvation Army clt- 
udel, Broad street

o
Y. M. C. A. Convention —H T. Beall 

and C. G. Raymond, of the local Y. M 
C. A., are delegates to Seattle next 
week to attend the convention of as
sociations in the state of Washington, 

o o o
Lantern Lecture—Mr Kermode will 

lecture on "Outdoor Life In British 
Columbia” to the Young Friends' So
cial Union on Monday, February 17, at 

p. m.. In the -Friends' Hall. Courtney 
street- The lecture will be open tv the 
public. * ,

, o o o
SummeHand Ferry.—The govern

ment is calling for tenders for the /con
struction of a toll ferrÿ *o ply across 
Okanagan lake at Summerland The 
distance Is three miles and a charter 
will be given for two years, the oper
ators to tpake two trips per day. 

COO
To Assist Band.—The assisting solo

ist- with Rowland's band, at th« \ t«-- 
totlg theatre atr Sunday evening, will 
be Miss Muriel Griffith, soprano, and 
I>r. A. C. Harwood, tenor, who will slhg 
his farewell solo in Victoria Balfe, 
Rossini. Haydn, will be Included in the 
band selections.

o o o
Police Commissioners-—The British

Columbia (iazette this week announces 
the appointment of H 8.- Cleesby -and 
Aid. A. Gordon, of Merritt, as police 
commissioners for that city; Aid. G. 
Elrekson and J. W. Rutledge, for Cran- 
brook; Aid. J. Oossland and JL R. 
Hind march, for Nanaimo; Aid. A. D.e 
Mackenzie and W. C. Hower for 
Phoenix.

o o o
License Commissioners.—Following 

are the license commissioners appoint
ed throughout tfce province this week: 
Merritt. Aid: O* H. Tut ill. M. D-, and 
Captain Stephenson; Oran brook, Aid.
I-ester Clapp and J. H. Caslake; Na
naimo, Aid. C. O. Stevens and John 
May; Phoenix. Aid. A. D. Mackenzie 
and W. C. Hower.

o o o
Rugby Whist Drive.—The Victoria 

Welsh Rugby Club will hold a whist 
drive next Monday night, at I o’clock. 
In the Moose hall above Royal Dairy 
Tickets can be had from any member 
of the club. Prizes will be given, re
freshments wHl be served and a good 
social time la expected.

o o o
New Farmers' Institutes. — Cortez 

Island is the latest point to organise 
a Farmers’ Institute, bringing the 
total for the province up to eighty-four. 
The Gazette aJsp announces the form
ation of the Needles andf Whnfshan 
Horticultural . Association, and “the 
Northern ; Britt s h c ’ol u mbhr A gf icul - 
tural and Industrial Association, 

o o c
Baxter Hive -The regular meeting 

of the "Baxter Hive, I* O. T. M , will

The Road Superintendents' Conven
tion concluded last evening with g 
special evening session for the discus
sion of some matters left over from 
the afternoon session During the 
afternoon several matters Were 
brought up for debate. W. J. Button, 
president of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League, called attention to 
the need of rural districts for consid
eration Urging that the road super-
Intendent» of the province should not k - _e__
hesMgte in VoMtoff their needs, he sah! P’e I>cld Ih Tfie À. î>. TJ. W. Hall. Tuce
lt was quite a natural tendency of the 
government to pay more attention to 
the' well-populated centres than to the 
rural districts On the contrary the 
older a settled district became, the 
more Independent It ought to become, 
and the greater the financial support 
that should be directed to the building 
up of the more remote districts Van
couver, for instance, should not need 
to come forward with such a big de 
fnand for sewerage purposes as It had 
advanced. There might be grave dan 
ger In encouraging the building up. in 
so new a province, of big centres of 
population, and the road superintend
ents could do much, through their re
ports to the government. In assisting 
in the distribution of the population 
over the whole area of the province.

The only paper during the afternoon 
was read by K. McBride, road super
intendent for Richmond district, who 
dealt with "Oiling of Roads.*’ which 
was followed by a general discussion 
on the production and use of oil, and 
the different process of using this.

DROVE MOTOR WHEN DRUNK

w. Gatt Fined |100 for Reckless Dash 
in Douglas Street. *

W. Gatt wsk fined $100 by Magistrate 
Jay thia morning In policy court tor
dHvto* hta automobile in Dougiaa f*ct!IH*s W 
street, while under ihe. Influence: ef lb- 

* fltfor Sergeant “Wright said that the 
<ar grazed his horse, swerved across 
tha street and almost ran over a tody,
then collided with another car and end-

day evening. February 18. at 7.30, when 
Miss Jackson, deputy for the province, 
will be rrecent. At 9 o’clock the meet- 
Ifig will assume a social character, 
und each member has been asked to 

■ •ring a friend In order to tak» part in 
the proceedings And to hear - from the 
deputy the alms and objects of the 
«■rder

0 0 6
Fifth Regiment Band—The follow

ing Is the programme which the Fifth 
Regiment Band will give at He sixth 
concert of the season to-morrow after
noon at 3.1$. at the Empress Theatre: 
Overture, "Femlramlde" (Rossini); a 
military tone picture, "The Return of 
the Scouts” (Clements) ; solo, "A 
Dream of Paradise,” Miss Lillian Pal
mer; grand selection. j"A Musical Bou
quet” (Tobanl); the Musical Watsons; 
euphqnlum solo, "The - Death of Nel
son” (Brahatn), ''Bandsman Tejfer 
playing; solo, J. O. Duoford; #electlon, 
"The Chocolate Soldier” (Strauss); 
march, "The Dtplovhat** (Sousa). *

O O O
New Building Society- The Victoria 

Mutual I«oan and Building Sotiëty has 
lately been organised in Victoria and 
h:«t secured temporary quarters In 
Room 4 Hib ten Block. This company 
has been launched at the suggestif.n of
many wage-earners of the city, who
are anxious to avail tbemselves. <if ,thg I4» to the citj' to-day

b
X,1

Big Events To-day 
at Gordons

To-day will be an echo of the January Sale. Everything still- 
remaining will be offered at still more generous reductions. Call 
to-day.

Look at These Closing Suit 
Bargains

Quite a number of Plain Tailored and Navclty Suits still re. 
main, and the following prices indicate the value you can secure 
if you call to-dgy. Remember these are all this season’s styles 
and are up to the usual high standard of quality and finish which 
characterizes every Suit which leaves this store. All our Tweed 
Suits are also offered at big reductions. Here are some of the 
prices:

Suits Up to $35 Suits Up to $40 
Now $18.50 Now $20

Ladies' $40.00 Coats for
$20.00

AH that are left of them.
Ladles' $36 00 Coats for ....... .$20.00
Ladles $40 00 Coats for »............ $20.00
Borne of the new Cream Blanket "Johnny * 

Coats which are so popular and etyl»*h. 
Trimmed military braid. Regular $SS— 
now........ ....................... ..................$26.00

Ladies' Rubber Coats to 
Be Cleared Out

A Dice lot of Rubber Raincoats in grey and
green; regular $15.50, now............. $10.00
In navy and black ; reg. $14.50, now $0.00

Suits Up to $45 
Now $25

A Bargain in Children's 
Reefers

These are suitable for girls of from 10- 
years up, and are in seVViceable navy 
serge. T<y make room for new stock, 
we otter $11.2k Coats for .......$8.00

A few Girls' Ulsters In several shades. 
Regular $16.66. To-day.............$12.50

Useful Skirts at
/

Almost
Half-Price

■ i
A very .rectal bargain In Black Voile and Pan

ama Skirt. Some thirty different Myles, 
trimmed machine embroidery, «.tin, velvet or 
braid All aires to milt HI fleuri»; Ilf 50 
values tor 111.604 |13.to vMuee tor
111.60 values for  ............. .$7-SO

Panama ifnus. Shirt. I» black, navy, green and 
hree-n— !u»t » few te be cleared; *13 66 Shirt. ■ 
for n 56; «6 66 Skirt, for 16.66. and M66 
Shirts for.................................................

See Our New Tre- 
fousse Gloves

—A new shipment of Kid 
Gloves in this peerless make 
hais just been unpacked. 
There are all sizes and 
shades, so that we can easily 
meet your requirements.

2-clasp Gloves, $1.75 and
$1.50.

Evening Gloves, $4-50 to
$2:75. - •

Your Choice of These 
Blouses at 75c '

We offer « number of Shirt Waists and Pallor 
Blouses at this remarkable price. Flaln white 
and In colored stripes : some with soft double 
collars and ties, but all ................................76<‘

More Whitewear Wonders
Borne very dainty white Combinations, trimmed 

with finest lace and Insertion, Val. lace, Irish 
crochet and Torchon. $9.SO values for $7.00; 
$1.56 fur $6.00, J7.I0 tor $5,00, and $$:75 valufs 
for...................................................................v .$3.75

Several styka In slip-over Ckirtbric Niff lit Qsifths
. ... «,.**.€ fnd ...K - ■ « -.... ...... - SB*;

White Cambric Drawers at. per pair, $S* 
and .. ........................................ ................ .. 26C

For To-day Only—150 Carpet Ends
-v * ' .• . , ■ *

At these remarkable prices this is a splendid opportunity to secure a piece ol Carpet for bathroom, kitchen or a large 
piece to save the diningroom carpet. Judging by the last rush, these won’t last long. Come early.

Small Carpet Samples for Door Mats. Size 10*27, 1êxZ7—Te day. 
Each 10*

We have only • few «h.zen of these small pieces that will make a fine 
door mat. If you get.a piece of fringe to go all ari>und. you will 
have as good a mat as you could, buy at from 50c to $1.00 each. 
Brussels, Aamlneter and Wilton pieces on If. To-day...............10$

64,72 Carpet Ends, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Each
Just about one doeen of Iheae pieces to. sell to-day ; some almost 

two yards square, most of them 64x73. Come early to-day 
and choose one, each, 91.6#. $1.75 and ............... $2.00

CARPET ENDS. 27 * 64 INCHES, EACH 65$
Regular $1.26, $1.60 to $2.50 Values.

We have about fifty of these to sell. Borne are the best English 
Brussels, and some tapestry. All have a border on one end, but you 
won’t mind that when you see the quality. These are travellers’ 
samples of 66c, 76c, $1 00 to $1.60 Carpets, and for to-day* only 
you can choose your own at this email price. Size 27 x 64. To
day, each . ,T. ........ ...........................................................................65<

Better grades in Wilton and Axminster selling at, each, $1.6# 
and..................................................................................................... ............$2.00

See the New 
Models of Exquisite 
DOROTHY DODD 

SHOES
739 Yates St. Phone 1391

A Great Shipment 
of Dainty 

ÇID GLOVES 
. Just Unpacked

hllhertd been offered by the Victoria 
Building Society, which ha» now 
fm.nl to enmll new member.. Several 
new featuri* are grupowd by the new 
comrany. which ha« been modelled on 
the line» of the British bnll(ling sect 
«ties mo successful In the Old Country, 

o o o
Lundln Reminded.—Andrew E Lun

di», arrested yesterday by DeterUv.i r 
Turner on a charge of committing an 
____ ult upon his daughter, wu re
manded by Magistrate Jay this morn
ing until Tuesday afternoon tor trial.

o o ©
Try the Kaiserhsf Cafe when ih 

search of an appetising meal at some
thing les» thill "Hkyhlgh Prices." Busl- 

N,n > Lunch, from 11 to 1 o'clock, 
IK With Stein of Beer. ’ *

o o o
Campaign Near Finish.—The carni

val campaign to raise fifty thousand 
dollar, has so far resulted In about 
fifteen thousand dollars being collect
ed. The retailers continue to lead Ihe 
mal estate agents by-a narrow margin, 
there being little change In the ligures 
since yesterday.

6 6 6
Wishes to Calf.—F. W. Peters, gen

eral superintendent for the fanadlan 
Pacific Hallway In British Columbia.

He says that 
recreation te the wbjeet Sf hk visit. 
He lea great golfer aud as the links 
In Vancouver are cu.6l*d with snow 
he came over here to Induise In his

■ , o o' o
Visit th, Çity.—W. E. Dupe row, gkn-

‘Swr* <'»- .

clfic Railway, ie In the city tc -day sc- 
companltd by A. E Disney, genefal 
agent for the International Mercantile 
Marine. Rôy II. Merritt, assistant 
agent in Victoria for the railway com
pany. returned front an extended visit 
to Chicago yesterday afternoon.

FIRE AT MONTREAL.

Montreal, Feb. 1$.—Fire this morn 
lng broke out In the proofing depart
ment of the Canadian Rubber Com
pany’s large plant Ln the east end Pf’ 
the city. Before the firemen could ffPt 
It under control damage amounting 
to $16,000 was done. .

IDEAL HOMESITE

» *41H - f Allllî :

Burdock and Sarsaparilla
With Iodides '

A ^vitalising Blood Medicine, restoring vigor and healthy action to 

•eery organ.
Bzpressly put up to meet ^be popula ’ need for a blood purifier.

LARGE BOTTLES, 10$ DOSE8, $1.00 "

Ivel’s Beef, Iron and Wine
An Invigorating Tonic, per bottle ............................ ............ ................... $1.00

Ivel’s Comp. Syrup Hypophosphites
A Valuable Tonic In Convalescence, Colds, Coughs, and Nervous De

bility. Per bottle .......................... fV*

D'FFESMT
6$ * P(ltm£Af

IVEL’S PHARMACY

■ -
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 to 9, 1913.

Genuine French Ebony
During the Christmas season we demonstrated to the public that 

this was THE store to buy ebony articles. Owing to the great demand 
for this parti' ulur ware, we always, keep our stock right up-to-date. - 

The fact that we buy direct from France accounts for our reason
able prices.

Ebony Hair Brushes Ebony Clothes Brushes
'Ebony Hat Brushes Ebony Mirrors
Ebony Nail Files Ebony Nall Buffers
Ebony l’ormnade Jars Ebony Button Hooks.

All the mirror# are lilted wl^t genuine bevelled edge British plate. 
The wearing qualities of this, ware are almost everlasting. In the 
brushes the bristles are real.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN, LTD.
• At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 675

Blue or White Grass Linens
AH sizes, and a magnificent stock to choose from. Prices from $20 fl 

down to only ........................... .............................................................

1101-1 
Gov't 81 
Cer. of 

Germeront

ir p. o*L«

Victoria Carnival Week, Auguet 4 te I. 1113.
"a, 

impress
Now Playing in the Victoria Theatre

BUD SNYDER
Dare-Devil Cyclist

BORDEN & SHANNON

BESTVAUDtVIlLt It.7ft 
"'«WOeLD’ScT yj^Lj

BESSIE LA COUNT 

JACK ARK

CAP ANSON
Grand Old Man of Baseball

VICTORIA THEATRE

Monday, February 17
Cohan and Harris present Geo. M. Cohan a

NEW YORK'S
EMPHATIC
SENSATION

SMARTEST
PLAY

momiH 
WZRSAUYEMDORSÇD BT

THÇY&QÆ.

Without Fear of Uontiadicuou tne Best Play of This or Any 
Other Year

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 15c and. 50c. Seats now on Sale

VICTORIA THEATRE
...»/ '?

Wednesday, Feb. 19
FIRST TIME IN CANADA 

THE LAUGHING EVENT OF THE YEAH
Frank O. Miller Offers the Mirth-Provoking German Farce

theGJ
Ti

IRLNJZI i\1 i<Vl 1 1 ImlO
One Year at the Court Theatre, Berlin, Germany.

English Version by Frank Tannehill, Jr., and Geo. W. Barnum 
A ROLLICKING, R0Y8TERINQ FUN MAKRtt 

SCREAMINGLY FUNNY—ABSOLUTELY CLEAN 
Preeeuted hiy «.Capable Company of Competeni Fhtyere. 
CONTAINS MORE LAUGHS THAN “BABY MINE" 

Prices <1.60. *1.00, 75e end 56e. Seale on sale Feh. IT-
(-ei||e||i|||j(||^^

>»»»ss»»s»»s»»»»»»»»c >»>

* SOCIAL,AND PERSONAL
♦4444W44444W4444MW

J. W. Howison, a Qu<‘i>nel business 
man, is in the city for a few days.

,,‘C. B. Iïume, a Revcïstoke lumber 
man. Is staying at the Empress Hotel.

• • •
•E O. Rolston and Mrp. Rolston. of 

VancotiveY, are staying 11 at the Em- 
pfresa.

Oeorge Tunstail, son of the late Dr. 
Tunatall, of Vancouver, is staying at 
the Empress hote<$ for a few days.

George Elmslle, a Seattle biislnvss 
man. Is in the city on business and 
Is ' staying at the Empress ‘hotel.

Captain W. Armltage. of London, 
England.. Is staying at the Kmpre-** 
iMik.iBp: I» ..eniiiualastJc f>v*r the,

" Lieutenant-Colonel J. Duff-Stuart, of 
Vancouver, arrive.! in the city yrster= 
day morning. • He Is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

J. P. McConnell, editor of the Van
couver Sun. pasted through the city 
last evening. He Is one of the party 
who are visiting Clo-oose to-day.

------- —--y -» .
E J. Palmer, a lumberman of Ohe- 

mafhus. Is In the city. He will Join 
with the Jumbermen Of the mainland 
when they wall upon the minister of 
lands next Monday.

W. L. Stark and MrY. Stark, of Van- 
couver. are staying at the Rmpivsrf' 
hotel for a few days. Mr Stark 
is a prominent merchant of thé Term
inal City.

Dr: and Mrs. T. OI«*ntlon Moody, of 
Vancouver, are at the Empress hotel 
for a few days. Mr. Moody, sr.. Is seri
ously ill at his home in this city, and 
Dr Moody Is here to visit him.

Alexander S. Smith, one of the most 
prominent of the younger business men 
of Vancouver. Is staying at the Em-

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

Abbey's Effervescent Salt

prim hotel. II# ...ntrule the Atuert-. 

valuable patents.

fYR Bpnr. one of the founders of
th,- ay Fire Insurance Com 

Tved In the city last night.

TO-DAY
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

This Is the most Important day 
the history of the world. Because

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1a

ADELINE GENEE
panlsh Dancer.

AND COMPANY
Prices. $1.00 to $3.00

Box office opens Saturday, February 
15- Mail orders now.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17

' Cohan and Harris Present"
Geo. M. Coban's New York's Emphatic

Sensation
ii BROADWAY JONES
The Biggest Success New York Has 

Known in Years.
Prices. 60c. to $1 50.

Seat Sale opens February 14.

One Dollar Table d'Hoto Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—4 to 1.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
SERIES EITE8TAIMEST

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MI33 GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra. 

Every Evening—6 30 to S.30. 11.30

FOR SALE
r*nnercr Lumber Co. Mill Weed. 
$8.00 big double load. |1 00 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, eound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 084

Is the latest Day—and the only .Day 
of Its kind that shall ever dawn again.

There Is no To-morrow—To-day.
Worry shall have no part of this 

Day. Disappointment, Fear, Envy, 
Bitterness. Regret, Anger. Selfishness, 
and their like—they are of the Past 
part. They must have naught • of 
standing or of voice in this Day. Fur, 
aa already said, THIS Day shall 
never com| around aga,ln. Its recep
tion must be of Royal tahrt—and the 
works in Its twenty-four hours must be 
performed with sedoulL consideration 
and under the hearing of Responsi
bility and Apprs-clatlon.

There ta no To-morrow—1To|-day.
Your Smile To-day will be worth 

the millions In the Yesterdayi. Your 
Efforts, your Deeds, your Courtesies, 
vour words, your written Thoughts, 
your ALL, will count for mon* To
day than all your mapped out" plans 
of twenty years to? come.

There is no Tu-morrowb^Tcnday.
What odds If you twere a M«>nkey 

a few: years back—so you are a Man 
to-day! Whether or no you shall be 
the Great man or woman ten years 
from To-day shall depend on what 
mander of acting man or woman you 
or. To-day. Thfr-'are no Accident* 
9t Destiny. The Big Thing to be 
Ta the Ltîflê Thing to do-*-to-day..

There Is ‘no To-morrow—To-day.
Why not plow up the Held well, 

then. To-day? Why not drive the 
cows to pasture under a whistling tune, 
then. To-day — without regret end 
with entire content? Feeling confident 
of the morrow as a well earned heri
tage pregnant with Reward.-freely 
given for work well done and com
pleted—To-day.

There I» no To-morrow—To-day!

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 10

Great. Southgyn Comedy Drama.

“At Piney Ridge"
Prlcea—10e> 30c. l«c. Mat «nee Wed 

aeaday and Saturday. 10c and 20c. 
Curtain Evenings. 1.15: Matinee.

3-45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock's, cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14 and 15

**A Romance of the Rails”
A thrilling Edison Photoplay. 

"TJt* Nurse at Mulberry Bend"
A story of the East Bide of New York. 

"From the Submerged"
A auperb dramatic masterpiece.
------- Metamorphoses"

Trick film . colors.
“A Rival ef Cameo*

Very amusing
"Lenden Animated News" >*

VICTORIA THEATRE

Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. Feb. 20, 21 and 22

Witt Matinee Feb. 22.
ENGLAND'S GREATEST ROMANTIC ACTOB

LEWIS WALLER
In His Distinguished Success

“A Marriage of 
Convenience’.’

" And Notable. English Company Including
MADGE TITHXRADGE

Prices 50c to *2.00. ‘ Seats on Sale Feb. 18

fe*»

There are some people in this world 
to whom righteous Indignation seems 

A* * »ource of much pleasure They 
feel it in behalf of "other people, who' 

have been mis-, 
treated by their 
friends or rela
tives, and who 
usually do not 
seem to feel It for 
themselves.

And they air 
thtg indignation 
at every oppor
tunity, and appear 
to rc-I they are 
adding to their 
own stock of vir
tue In thus chfim- 
ptoning... the -, .**£■?

Do you recognise the class I mean?
A neighbor of mine Is a charter 

member of this class. She can find 
grievances for anyone: some of them 
I feé! su e would astonish the uncon
scious sufferers. An interview with 
her seldom passes without one of these 
vicarious complaints.

Yesterday she dropped In to t**ll me 
about a-wedding she had attended,"and 
this was the part of. her tale which 
she told with the most vim: “My dear, 
what do you think the bride's only 
brother gave her? Nothing but two 
silver spoons, and tney are not poor 
people at all. It must have almost 
spoiled the wedding for her. f felt 
dreadfully when her mother showed 
them to me, for they had always 
talked so much about Harry and how 
kind he was.”

Non- I don't know the bride inti
mately, but I do know her well enough 
to realize that she Is a placid, cheer-' 
ful* person, and not at all the sort to 
have her wedding : polled because her 
brother only gave her two silver 

1 don't think she'd be half *0 
indignant about It as my kind neighbor 
is. if he gave her nothing at all.

Again, we have a mutual friend 
whose only daughter is teaching In .a 
distant • ity OfNalf she come# home 
to sbend Christmas with her "moth -r. 
hut this year for some reason best 
known to themselves, she failed to. 
That vicarious grievance lasted my 
neighbor all the holiday season. She 
went about saying. "Wasn't it too bad 
that Emma didn't make the effort to 
come home Christmas? I feel so sorry 
for poor Mrs: Richards 1 am afraid 
Emma isn't a* thoughtful of her 
mother as she used to he."

Another neighbor of our* who en
tertains her relatives a great deaf, sel
dom goes away from home. “Con*id- 
erlng. all the «-company Mrs, C. has. I 
don't think sshe gets entertained very 
much" fulminates the grievance bearer. 
“1 should think that those couslpe of 
hers who come here every spring and 
fall would have her visit them occa-

As It happens. Mrs C. has very good 
reasons of her own for preferring to 
extend hospitality rather than accept 
It. and repeatedly refusés urgent invi
tations from those particular cousins.

Sometimes these grievance Inventors 
cause real trouble, for It not unnat
urally happens that their complalrtts 
occasionally reach the ears of those 
complained against, and are falsely 
credited to the people to whom the' 
grievance really belonged, i

And then, again, they sometimes be
come so bqld as to try'to persuade the 
unconscious sufferers themselves, that 
they are being mistreated, which, as 
everyone can see, is a fertile source of 
trouble

On the Whole, unless you are able 
to alleviate or smooth them out. other 
:»eopb's grievance» are a good thing 
to let alone, especially when they are 
not troubling the owners.

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the plttsors now!

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Gash
$5.00

p $5.00 
'Monthly

LARGEST STOCK- Of RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street

TjVhet nyv iLu - Illy*/

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO S

44 True to Time ”
To bè true to time Is the ideal ol every live railway com

pany. All alone the line there are thousands of men const ant - 
ly pulling out watches to check their progress. Ever notice 
these watches? Waltham," "Klgin." and "Hamilton" are eon- 
•picuous names among them. These are.watches of real honest 
reliability and WE SKÏ.L THEM.

e&J&rtj Jr.+• <0.C.

“Y C OLDE FIRM"

Canada’s Best Piano
is the

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic- 
tons Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 16.-6 a m.—The Western 
high area remains central over the North 
Pacific States, but low areas overlie the 
northern port of this province, extending 
to Alberta and Saskatchewan, Stronfc 
MUtlierly galea have occurred on the out
side waters, and heavy rains have fallen 
from Prince Rupert msuthward to the Co
lumbia River, nearly three inches having 
fallen at Tatoosh during the last 14 hours. 
In the Prairie- Provinces a high area cav
ern" Manitoba. with snowfall and tempera
tures below aero, and rain and snow haa 
fallen In Saskatchewan.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 pm Sunday:
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds, 

unsettled with ralp.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, unsettled with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 36.1»: temperature 
46. minimum 46; wind. W. 4 miles; rain. .12; 
Yaln.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.20; temp‘ra
ture 42. minimum 42; wind. K. 6 miles; rain. 
84; rain.
Kamlôope— Barometer. 30.04; tempera

ture 34. minimum 32; wind. E. S miles;

Tetooeh—Barometer: 38.18; temperature 
4». minimum 44; wind. 8. 10 mile»; rain, 
Zi4; rain.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 30.36; tem
perature Ô. minimum 52; wind, 8. 
milea ; rain. cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. ».»; temperature 
18. minimum 48; wind. 8. W. 16 miles; rain. 
.01; rain.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 36.24; tem
perature 52, minimum 56; wind. N. W. 4 
milea; clear. ^

Edmonton—Barometer.. 844; temp‘ra
ture 38, minimum 34; wind. W/10 miles; 
clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 38.14; temperature 
-8. minimum -8; wind. N. « milea; /now. 
trace: part cloudy

. Victoria Dally Weather,
Observations tafcrti-S- Boat noOn ami

P-m. 5 ^ t v
Temperature.

UlSh’at ................................................
v*g*L ..................;

ate «s», îf. r«

Comparison proves the alnive statement to be 
true. Mind you, we say COMPARISON because no 
person should buy a Piano without making a close 
COMPARISON; especially is this necessary when
you are told by some dealer “Oh. this----- make of
Piano is just as good, or the same, as the HEINTZ- 
MAN & GO. Piano.” Of course, we realize that such 
a statement is a great compliment to the superiority 
of GENUINE HEINTZM AN & CO. Pianos, but it 
more than ever emphasizes the necessity of your 
seeing the GENUINE HEINTZM AN & CO. Piano, 
for which we arc the only agents oil Vancouver 
Island. e

The Truth as to Who 
Are the Living Members 
of the Heintzman Family

The living members of the HEINTZMAN fam
ily are:
GEORGE C. HEINTZMAN, President of Ileintz- 

man & Co.

HERMAN HEINTZMAN, Vice-President of 
Heintzman & Co.

WILLIAM HEINTZMAN, Superintendent of the 
Heintzman & Co. factory.

George C. Heintzman is the eldest son of the 
founder of CANADA’S BEST Piano.
THE GREAT FIRM OF HEINTZMAN & COM
PANY HAVE BEEN BUILDING THE GENUINE 
HEINTZMAN & COMPANY PIANO FOR 63 

YEARS

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Th. Reel M.leUma* Cl.rw.—Victw-viotr.1™ and Record», 

phene 1*41. (hvernewt Street. Oppeeite Poet Office

.«.-.is»» r.Twiv *ne i3

IH: I ,

-, Forty yean in use, 20 years the 
yitioderd, preembed

by flfriiafti
■u«ii ’* Ailtoenu, Dr. Martel'e Fe- 

rUggut.
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v FOR PI
dropped somewhat in numbers. ro th 
a small proportion of the popularity, 
this type has turned «*v.-r -V* i

i- to arrive within the course of the next 
■taw days. fine oli'eatly been sold,- (me

" eaftwrt -ttowb. that la 4M* partksuiae.

and where all Inquiries may be an powers over 45 are rapiaiy-s*"1»"»- 
until this slxe- for 1913 ts about 3 P*1»

power which was the most popular In 
1912.

As may be expected. It Is the propor
tion of 6-cylinder cars that shows the 
most radical variation from former 
years. Four and six-cylinder types are 
the only ones that can now be consid
ered, since both the one and two-cyl
inder design* have been eliminated 
from these exhibitions. Six-cylinder

swèrefl.

'j^rdiough' tampered for want'tîf s^act 
the Dominion motor Company Is do
ing an excellent business. One of the 
new features which has Just been in
troduced Into the business Is the five- 
passenger 1913 model Baker electric, 
made in Cleveland. Ohio. This ifc the 
first of these machines which the firm 
has shown up to the present, and has 
already attracted widespread attention 
among car-users through He luxurious 
features and handsome fittings: The 
demurrntranon car shown at the Motor 
Sales showroom I» royal blue and black 
upholstered In taupe, and with hand
some brass fittings. The machine has 
forward steering-wheel. revolving 
seats. Inside reading lights and deep 
upholstery, -and all purchasers may 
have their tâstes satisfied In one of the 
three models In which the machine Is 
mdde—Victoria, coupe, or Extension 
brougham—the last-named design be-

■itufàÂ&f-*mrtfT* cîfmsrté**- sloga* 
really offers an explanation. This is 
the - biggest shipment of motorcyles 
that has ever been shipped into Can
ada. and will' Shortly be augmented by 
a shipment of the English twin-cyl
inder horixontal-englned Douglas

frpés of fgnfflVm nlkn r*
of the total. In 1810 to 10 per cent in 
1911, to 9 per cent In 1912 and now to 
7 per cent for 1913. The Sl.OvO to $2.000 
class remains at 38 per cent of the total 
and. to the surprise of many. It Is the 
$2.000 to $3.000 class which n&a shown 
the greatest Increase In numbers. This 
has Increased from 19 per cent of the 
total in 1912 to over 27 per cent in 19il3. 
Tljie other ranges of price remain at

the- same figure, though the slnxl. 
using the battery only has *gu; 
proportion If not so much inFOR THE CHEAP CAR Another Rei 

Taxicab P 
to BeWheel Sises Larger.

The general tendency of u h- • 1 
seems to be toward an incrca.sr,r.tlî=~ 
eumferenee. Tbs smallest type- -.if 
wheel, that Is. SO Inches and nnd> r, n v 
forms less than 2 per cent of the total. 
whereas last year the percentage, . . * 
almost 6> On the other tyand. V),. . x- 
tremely large wheels, that Is, 3-* 
and over, have dropped from 414 to 21* 

while the most popular >

FEW AUTOS SHOWN AT 
NEW YORK UNDER $1,000

motorcycle:
SHIPMENTS SELLING

BEFORE DELIVERED
Vancouver Island Motor Co.

/ This firm has been busy during the 
past' week, and have sold two "Hup- 
mobile" 1913 modela 32 h. p., four- 
cylinder, while one six-cylinder "Hud
son” has also found its way Into the 
hands of a new owner. A delivery of 
a carload of Hudsons has just arrived, 
this consisting of two slx-cyllhders and 
one four-cylinder machine, and a 
rather unusual feature of the sales 
during the last few days has been in 
connection with two 19L2 Hudsons, 
Which have been converted into taxi
cabs, and will probably be seen on the

There hr, a s<
are and ehaul
unless the foret
soon companies 
of supplying drl 
a personal apped 
without employi

Tendency to Standardize the 
Models is Shown by 

Comparative Figures

The Trend In Design.
Showing the percentages of 

models at the Mew York shpwsjn 
1911. 1912 and 1913. fitted with
motors of JTï. ÏT and $ cyitMehl 
and the relative number of cars In 
which the three bore-stroke rela
tionships were employed:

1911 1912. 191* 
P.C. P C. P.C.

Four cylinders ...........  82.2 Î5 5 <7.0
Six cylinders ..............  12.4 18.9 -33.0
Ghe, two and three

New Models Arriving Almost 
haily—Customers Pressing 

—Motorcycles Selling

per cent.
for the last four yearn, the 36 andjiî- 
Inch type, has Increased from 47 per 
cent in 1912 to almost 59 per cent for 
191$. The medium-sixed types. 24 md 
35-lnch, have decreased lh numbers, 
and this fact Indicates the preference 
with the majority of manufacturers- for

Each year the New York shows bring 
to the motorist, by a'study of averages 
and percentages, a little better Idea of 
what will be the ultimate type of motor 
car, says a writer in tb«^ "Motor.” The 
shows of former years are compared, 
and It Is safe to say that a tech
nical man can give a pretty good idea 
of what the car of a few years hence 
wTITre presen t in number less details of, 
design and ojaration.

The actual number of 'exhibitors at 
Madison Pquairc Garden and at Grand 
Central Palace df'eg^ewol necessarily 
convey ahy meaning. As a matter of 
fact, there are 88 exhibitors at both 
shows, as compared wjtft 94 -last year: 
the number of models 1» a trifle 1rs», 
the actual number of pleasure car 
chassis models being 177, as compared 
with 194 last year. -Ninety-five of these 
are fidd^Mtor# at the Garden and 82 
at J0u' 1 ‘ulsre. and It can be seen from 

figures that" the average number 
chàssts models per maker Is an ex

ceedingly small fraction over* 2, which ........ ..... ........... ............ .... I
is a trilie let*» than U»t year'» average- Snared from consideration, as there are 
of 2.16. It may be said from these fig- no models shown this year. The la Lu 
ures they the general tendency is again **' fror.se,mwyç mfitor has shown a 
toward concentration. gradual decline In popxrtarlty, during

To thé pooi man comes the unwel- the past year taking a sudden drop ef 
come news that the percentage of cars 56 per cent, until but 4 i>er cent of the 
aeiljng under $1,900 Is gn«dually shrink- cars shown are now provided with mo- 
Ing. Of course, this Is. to a certain tore of this relatively small horsepower, 
extent, accounted for by the fleet that Between 18 and 44 horsepower le «till

Moore A Pauline
model 35 ahd 25 More Figures. the larger type of Wheel

Cars as a whole are larger than in 
preceding years. This is sho • n 
definitely by the Increased popularity 
of the length In wheel base of 128'tnc h«s 
and more, which type has increased* 
from 18 per cent In 1912 to 29 per • nt 
In 1911. The smallest types, too. of If ss 
than 96-lnch wheel base, have dropf-d 
to less than 2 per cent and the 97 to 109-. 
Inch slxe has decreased from Ie per

Showing the percentages of 
models at the New York shows tn 
1911, 1912 and 1913. fitted with shaft 
and chain final drtv.-e; and the per
centages fitted with sliding gears, 
planetary two-speed gears and» fric
tion "transmission”:

1911. 1912. 1913.
d c t»p rIt •

2.9 96.0cylinders
Bore greater than

stroke .......................... 9 8 7.4 00 0
Bore equal 10 stroke... 14 9 13.3 84
Bore Ivss than stroke. 78.4 79.1 98.0

- h» being asked, -these machines being 
among the first of the high-class ma
chines to enter the low-priced list of
automobiles. Moore 4it Pauline, who 
nr. th* ' agents for Vancouver- Island, 
have sold no), ss than fourteen of the»® 
machines' during the past week, and 
Inquiries ar.--.mi conflits m. Equipped 
with electric lights, electric self-crank
ing device. aj»d cv» ry up-to-date lux
ury. the car has an unusual number of 
attractive features. The 2Ü h l>. model 
Is a comfortable five-sealer, while those 
wishing for the larger and more power
ful model wilt find In the six-cylinder 
a car of Unusual quality.

Tins firm also handle ’ the Col,- car. 
of which they* have jusi reo ivm a 
carload delivery, all <rf which, how
ever. were sold' on arrival here. _ A 
fresh carload has been nrdf,fFd7 andjs 
en route, so that those who arc Inter
ested can within a few days see the 
new machines. In eVery“ respect the 

„ business is flourishing, and the Ann 
has jupt commenced to excavate for 
its new three-storey all-lroft and con- 
-ereti building. .

Wood M<-U»r Compahy.
The unloading 6f a car of Détroits by. 

the Wood Motor Company has excjted 
mgrkrd Interest among the lovera of 
electric automobiles. Two broughams 
have already been sold, and Inquiries 
are numerous, the medical fraternity 

/being among those who have shown 
norc than usual Interest In the new 
machines. There is'little question- that 
the electric vehicle is particularly fa
vorable for this type of work, apd for 
ladies who want a smart equipage for 
calling purposes, and for run-aboufs. 
The one difficulty which stands in the 
vay ut present, and preyepts the elt-e- 
liic propelled vèhicje front supplanting 
ibe gasolene car. more than it does to
day is that they have as yet been un
able to master the problem. of storing 
sufficient power ‘ to_. produce greater 
mileage and greater spe ed; once these 
attributes have been acquired the elec
tric car must take its place In thi> front

lucently a factory expert who visited 
‘ Victoria Intimated that the problems 
mentioned tyere receiving the study of 
automobile engineers at the presept 
time, and It is hoped that within the 
course of the ensuing year or two they 
a ould bg overcome.

The Wood Motor Company, Limited.
Rockland

P.C. P C. P.C.
92 6 98.2 100.0Shaft

Double c lia in 
Single chain cent to a trifle nv»r.- ihan 11 î 

The most popular size is still, n« U 
ways has- been, the 110 to 127-tnch 
length. But this year the percentage 
favoring these sizes has decrease 1 fr-ay 
63 per cent to 68 per cent, and it is thi* 
figure pradically which has been auuui 
to the 129-lneh-and-over slxe.

92.0 94.8Sliding gear 
Planetary 
Friction ......

which Is an Increane from the id per 
Ant shown last year. Even the small
est bores exhibited show an increase 
In per vantage due to the influence of 
the six-cylinder design, and the rela
tively large bore of five and a half 
Inches or over is no longer found In any 
of. the cars exhibited. Even the bore 
si»/ s of . five Inches and ntver -have 
dropped from 13 per cent to a trifle 
more than 3 per cent. All Nila shows 
the extent of six-cylinder popularity.

The air and water cooling systems 
remain practically unchanged, al
though the thermo-syphon system has

THÉ RECORD.

Out of a total of 18,383 accident l 
deaths tn Greater- New York from V 7 
to 1911 tbos* caused by aotcmoHi,-* 
arb given aa 464. Death» by mam* A 
came to 1,147 and by electric railways 
977. There were 646 deaths due to 
steam railways.

A cubic foot df cork weighs 15 pounds; 
, cubic foot of gold weighs 1,156 pounds.

A glimpse of beautiful Buttlee Lake, Strathcone Park. Two wail known Vic 
toria Motorists wifi go there en a pathfinding expedition shortly.

Ing the pattern which the firm has re
ceived as a demonstrating model.

Plimuy Motor Company. x
This firm has just received a ship

ment of the new 65 h p Havers ma
chines. the agency for which the firm 
have just- newly-acquired The new 
machine, wftlch is a six-cylinder. 1» a 
further testimony to the growing poj 
ularity of the "six" as compared with 
the 7four,” and statistic ians report that 
while fifty per cent more of the "sixes” 
arc being sold, the sale of four-cylind
ers has depreciated by fifteen per cent

The new model Havers was sold be- 
,to*s Its arrival here, but for the next 
few days will be on view at the show
rooms so that prospective buyers may 
view it. One of the new Klssel-Kara. 
for which a lafge number of orders 
have already been booked, will be de
livered to-day.

Plimley’s have also Just received a 
carload, of overland delivery wagons, 
Bgd hofTi in this department and in 
their motorcycle department there are 
evidence# of great activity. The 
motorcycle branch of the business .is 
almost marvellous lnjlhia respect, and 
one cannot help wondering where- all 
the machines go. When one realises 
that a carload of "Indian” motorcyles.

Tank before long. The fact calls at
tention to the efficiency „of Victoria’s 
carriage-makers. Incidentally. who | 
know but that before long people will, 
be ordering chassis and having tin- 
bodies of their motor cars built to suit • 
their particular fancy in the way of. 
< - «!«>. etc. *

A ne w delivery of Chase trucks eon- [ 
• ng of two 590-lb. delivery wag*ms, j 

. .*« «.jjpross wagons, and one ■ 
panel-top express wagon,

THE STURDYSTUTZ
sist 
wo 1.500 lb. ALCO MOTOR TRUCKSall of which 

are equipped with the new three-cyl- 
tnder motor; offer something attractive 
In this line of vehicle, the prices rang
ing Yrom $N00 to $2,800.

Motor Sales Co.
This firm has at present only two 

demonstrating cars, one an Oakland, 
the other un R. C. II.. but they are ex
pecting deliveries of their 1913 model 
Oakland thl* week-end. This will be 
the model 42. which Is a 40 h. p. The! 
I»xler machine will not arrive for 
some ten days yet. Meantime ttyi gar
age is busy with repairs, and the num
ber of Inquirers points to a busy sea
son once the demonstrating machines 
are to band.

B. J. Cameron.
Mr. Cameron, who fa local agent for 

the Alco, National. Sluts and Pnlge- 
Dctroit pleasure cars, also Alco Motor

More World’s Records
/RESNO, CAL, TUESDAY, FEB. 11, 1813.—EARL COOPER. OF SEATTLE. BROKE THE 7S AND 200-MILE RECORDS FOR A ONE-MILE 

DIRT TRACK IN A STUTZ W HERE THIS AFTERNOON,GOING THE 7S MILES IN 1t17:0S. THE FclRMER RECORD OF 1:1t:39 WAS MADE 
BY STRANG AT COLUMBUS, O., IN A BUICK, JULY 3, 1»0t. THE TIME FOR THE 200 MILES WAVs3.:2S:0S 4-S, AGAINST THE A. A. A. 
RECORD OF 3:46. THE RACE WAS SANCTIONED BY THE A. A. A.

Canadian 
One of tl

of money to 
also require 
is passing t 
and those d

The secoe 
eldered the 
thin numbei 
Mon with 
ulthin the I 
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•‘Among 1 
sought to 
twelve ha! 
thought it 
lives,” said

Taxicab i 
bilious to 4 
novelty of 
off they dli

In making comparisons with the Stutx car, take the highest-priced cars made—you 
•they don't compare.

In buying a motor car be sure you get one that will make good In service.

.ve time by eliminating other, cars selling at the Stutx price

THE STUTZ CAR HAS ALWAYS MADE GOOD 'STURDY* STUTZ STANDS THE “GAFF*THE

You should also consider appearances, refinements, etc. While every one knows that most any motor car can occasionally 
win a race. It is an undisputed fact that the law of averages absolutely 
prohibits a car from making good In every race event entered, from the 
biggest international classics to the one-mile track event#1,’ Unless it has 
the staying qualities—the very qualities you must have in your car if 
you want It to "make good" in every-day service.

have a special station at 
avenue where the agency for the De- 
tioit Electric machines is carried on, THE STUTZ HAS TITLE TO ALL THESE FEATURES

T-afi. réporls that sale# are excellent.
While a mere glance at any Stutx car proves Its claim to leadership 

In appearances and refinements. It takes years of hard hammering in 
continuous service to really appreciate the staying qualities of thia 
thoroughbred sturdy car.

The Paige 36. with electric starting and 
lighting system, silent chain driven 
motor grars, left-side centre control, 
and cork-Insert Hutch, which sells for 

- 41.700, will be -one of 4ho smartest of 
the smaller pleasure„car» to he seen on 
the island in the forthcoming spring 
and summer months.

The agency for the Stutx Is more 
newly-acquired. It is interesting to 
note In connection with, this machine 
that three of the»*» entered the 50b-mile 
race at Indianapolis làat year, the one 
driven by Charles Merx finishing 
fourth, another driven by Len Zengel 
coming in alxth, and a third showing 
well until one of the tires blew up. 
Stutx believes in‘letting the driver» of 
cars have their prise money ns well as 
ar-ceaimry prises, as he thinks that 
when a racing driver takes- his life in 
his hands in such events as the 500- 
mlle race he Is fully entitled to /he 
winnings.

One. of the cars whose arrival at the 
recent Seattle m^tor show created 
something of a sensation was the 
Alexander Pantages* beautiful six-cyl
inder Alco. which had a crowd around 
It throughout the evening. One of the 
many features of refinement on this 
model which created general comment 
was the electric swivel light p.n the 
right hand aide,, in n position high 
enough'Jo make lt*of use for reading 
house humVrs "*or for seeing road 
curves.

The 8ïeo truck is a practical and 
serviceable -rr'.lslne, which haa the 
strength of twenty h< rses In hauling 
power. One of these five-ton machine# 
h used to haul hn lark- In one of tI»o 
f’alffwmla mountain" fltstrkstit wh*re s'
twenty pc; cffiL grade has |

Ths Stutx has always figsrsd in the money, irrespectivs of competi- 
n against specially built racing menetars. That is why you are sure

call of an;of service when you buy a Stutx car.
of the day 
a taxicab i 
leave the r 
enlist as a 

This natj 
without dh 
eligible op 
pleted.

Alco Motor Trucks—Another World’s Record
the saving that accrues to the owners, the Wagner Leather Company of 
Brtceland, CaJ.

It Is a 6-tonner and la used to haul tan bark extract in Humboldt 
County, California,

The route of the Alco is over a 20 per cent, grade. The grade rises 
4.000 feet in four mile#. ,

The Ajco makes two round trips a day between Brieelan^l and 
Nooning Grounds, a 10H-mile haul, one way. The load consists of 16 
barrets of extract, each weighing 676 pounds. Total weight. 16,126
pounds.

The round trie takes four hours. The longest piece of straight road 
does not exceed 600 yards. *

Last year during the Christmas rusk, an Alco truck in the sen lew of 
the Adams Express Company In Philadelphia, ran for six days and 
nights until the rush was over, without once stopping the motor.

In midwinter, an Alco truck in the service of the Vetted States Ex
press ran for two weeks, January 6 to January 20—336 hours without its 
motor ones» stopping.. It established the world’s non-stop record In 
business service, and was bought subsequently by the T’nlted States

DISPLACED 20 HORSES IN LEATHER SERVICE
Think of one Alco truck replacing 20 horsbs— five 4-horse^teapis! It 

is probably the greatest record evef made by a motor truck: Consider

Owners of Alco’s
PRINCE ALBERT—-City of Prince Albert.

TORONTO—Eddy. E. B. A Co , Ltd.
J. B. A Sons, Ltd.*

VANCOUVER, J|. C.—Almonds Ice Cream Co.; Auto Transfer Co.; 
Cotton, M. P. A Co.. Ltd.; Hat Portage Lumber Co.; Wood. Val lance 
A Leggett, Ltd.; Swift A Co.

Some Canadian
VICTORIA—Geo. Burt, M. P. Cotton. 
HAMILTON—City of Hamilton.
HU LI___Pupille, H. A Son.
MONTREAL- 

Foundry 
Ltd.

Purity Spring Water Co.; Smith,

largron. J. B.; Barrett Mfg. Co.; Canada Car A 
Canadian Steel Foundries, Ltd ; Cjxaput, L Fils A Co., 
Co., Ltd.; . Davidson, Thos. Mfg Co.. Ltd.; Fraxer. 
lackenxie, Manp A Co.; Montreal Locomotive Works.

City Ice
* vu.,

WINNIPEG—S»rn r.nadUn O.

Tn «S#o f 4 0»tlatedi.
mites made/ WTiTcc 'track maV« a

: two. roun ) tr'.pj a day with a load f 
16,126 jkmu I v of these trucks alfco

f çreatfd the wf’r|.l*srôn-,riop.^ n 
' huàiness rorvh è no^iiiany month* ago 

when it ran IN h< urs without the

Agent for Vancouver Island
Maiah at Qriv% British Columbia’s finest motor road.A bit of th# famous motor One» stopping.

tf5* >

condition of thli 
before a man cm

,
driver of an autd 
Mon he must pal
aminations, toi 
means an expejm
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hr Is. The shipping clertt collecte 91M 
from the cashier and of this 6 cents 
goes into his pocket and 6 cents into 
the expressman's pocket.

"When the expressman takes the 
package he enters its proper weight 
on hie sheet and turns in to thp com
pany the 'correct ' amount, SUA The 
expert accountant may sometimes 
think of Questioning the amount shown 
on the receipt and comparing It, with 
the express company’s schedule rates 
and he may even figure out a hundred 
or more items In order to get a line as 
to whether anything is wrong or not. 
but he Is less apt to question the 
weights of packages.

“I could **ll of a hundred and one 
ways that money is being stolen. many 
of them being so simple that you 
would'A’t think It possible for them to 
continue, but I won’t tell of any more 
because they might tempt some weak 
young fellows to try them.” _

FRANK THIEF TELSFUR TRAPPING IN JUST ARRIVED !THE AUTOMOBILE IN AND 
AROUND VICTORIA OF HIS PECULATIONS The 1913 jStudebaker

(Continued from pegs 12.)
Says There Are Hundred Ways 

Small Robberies Are Being > 
. Constantly Committed

HUNTING SEASON IS
NOW AT ITS HEIGHTMODEST MONTANANTAXICAB DRIVERS

COULD USE MOTOR oxes, Muskrat, Otter and Mink 
Very Plentiful in Present 

Season

“There Isn’t one employer in a hun
dred,” said a former Chicago book
keeper who recently completed a five 
year sentence for embezzlement, “who 
can keep a really clevgr crook from 
getting away with as much as the 
business can stand. If 1 had boon

Admits He is Honest and Law- 
Abiding—Freak Letter to 

Automobife Company ™

ALL PREFER WORKING 

- FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES satisfied with pickings of Treat 110 to STOP AND THINK—This beautiful, six-seated, 85 horse-power.for fur bearing AN AIRSHIP VOYAGE$20 daily 1 never would have been 
caught. As it was I wanted fifteen or

clear vision windelectric, aelf-cranklng, electric lights, nickel 
•Meld, mohelr t<H>, Jiffy curtains and demo 
Victoria.

The iti-ottedMi tt H. Fveeme t o h. torie.
The 26 H. P., same equipment except Presto lights and Starter 1 

place of electric. $1176 f. o. b. Victoria.
' The automatic machinery and the Studebaker Corporation 

sixty-five million dollars behind these cars makes It jorsible l 
these cars at such a remarkably low price. ,

animals Is now at its height in the 
Adirondack»; ' "Thee» sktiiF nrr hi prime 
•condition, being fullest of fur and light- 
eel,la taUbcr. Tit. Kriccvlw»:

notch: 'ère'thé Klirtiesr M the 'hW 
tory of the north woods.

From now on the skins will gradually 
deteriorate, and prices will fall off from 
60 to 10 per cent 'hy March. The ani
mals wear off their hair ip crawling

Another. Reason for Refusing 
Taxicab Positions is Said 

to Be the- Danger

. QttR* of($n u< i ount* are heard of 
the numerous T<nia»h notes'^ #6T6h the 
heroes of the gridiron and the baseball 
diamond and the matinee Idol of the 
stage are said to receive by the bushel.

In the last week the mall of the 
Wlnton Motâÿ Car Company, of Se
attle, contained one of the finest ex
amples of freak letters seep for many 
a day. This Is It:
“Wlnton Motor Car Co.. Seattle. Wash.

’Dear Sir,—Now I am going to write 
you a letter Just to see how we etaed. 
I am a auto enthusiastic and have 
seen all kinds of cars, car» costing 
$7,000. but there le” no car to my no
tion that can hold a candle to the 
Wlnton. TotTkgve no agency here. I 
am a poor man. but if you will send 
me one Wlnton 48 hip. S-cyUnder 6 pas
senger touring car I will show you

“That 1» the reason I salted It and 
was content to go to Jail. It was the 
only way I could get It and save It. 
When you take small amounts dally 
you invariably spend It àll, for It burns 
your pocket.. *1 now have the $11,606 1 
stole, and am gong to go Into business 
for myself.

“I had a Job one# that netted me on 
an average $10- a day Just on one Utile 
side line, and the experts never dis
covered it. The mistake that the dub* 
make is to steal the receipts and try 
to cover It up by false entries, but 
the wise boys do it differently.

"My Utile side line, that netted me 
$10 a day was as simple a method as 
ever there was. The concern I worked 
for had several monthly publications, 
and each publication had from ten,., to 

who were paid 
Those contrl-

wlth

Plans for a Daring Ang1o-Ger: 
man Trip—Now Being 

Perfected * Moore & Paulineera and chauffeurs In Chicago, and 
unices the forces are recruited pretty 
soon companies that make a business 
of supplying drivers will have to make; 
ù personal appeal to men who are.now 
without employment. *

Several reasonsvare assigned for this 
condition of things. The first is that 
before a man can become a licensed 
driver of an automobile of any descrip
tion he roust pass through certain ex 
aminations, to prepare for which 
means an expenditure of quite a sum

are mutilated In. the uames ior »*** 
In the forest and the sun fades the 
dark skins to a lighter hue, so that 
by the time the enow disappears the 
furs would be almost valueless even 
If It were legal to take them.

Woodsmen and hunters all over the 
mountains jire busy with their traps. 
Am 76 per cent* of the $1.000.000 annual 
fur catch In the Empire State comes 
from the Adirondack» hundred» of men 
find profitable winter employment in 
hunting and trapping. Trappers make 
from $160 to $300 a season — a sum 
that seems big and Is big to the bush-

Approxlmately $50,000 w orth of fur is

Distributors, Whai.* and Broughton St
Nanaimo, B. C.HOWARD KING* Agent,

The German explorer. Lieutenant Paul 
Greets, arrived at Southampton recently 
in the TCHdonan Castle on the conclusion 
of the final portion of hie expedition by 
motor boat acroee Africa. He 1» now en
gaged In the preparation of an Anglo-Gen- 
man airship expedition aero»» New Gul-

Lleutenant Oraets (says Reuter) was the 
first man to cross Afrlva by motor car^ 
trevelllng from the Indian Ocean to Ger
man South West Africa.

The Oakland
We respectfully Invite your l^peotlon of the 1913 Model, and ask you to 
make all the comparison you want, and if you do not think the Oakland 
the most beautiful car In the world, the equal mechanically, of any car 
made, the value bigger and better than all others, you need not buy It- 

Please telephone 4092 for a demonstration—any time—any where.

twenty contributors
from $2.60 to $500 each. w ,___ JB
butors neVcr knew within 6 per cent. ""continent by*motor boat,
of what they should actually receive, 8Utrling gram on the Zambesi,
so my Iltye game was to shave 5 P«T|throUgh Nyasaland During thé earlier 
cent, on wuh one, and they fivver were ; portion of this expedition the Oeftnan ex- 
the wiser. The editor, for Instance.Iplonr’s only eompanbm, a Vreiuihxmfn 
would give me a voucher to pay a con- : named Octave Flerc, wan killed by a bu - 
tributur 116 I wouIAb.1 «If. from the '»l°. thd. Oreete hlme.lt In e cl er»nit 
cashier and send $11.25 to ihc contrt- j «IruKgle with the mltml wee .eveirly 
bhtor. That little 6 per cent. -Have ^ wocml.d, with a broken jaw
off Ut» cor.trUiUtore kept me In clover, >nfl „„ rlrnert a péri, ftt- Oerdurn ex-
and I never heard of any contributor p|orPr continu, d his expedition for thr^r 
who complained of his money being. months across Lake Babguclo, and was 
rhort. the first man to explore the great swamp»

”Th usands of dollars arc' stolen to the south o,f the .lake where he dis- 
cv. ry day In this city by a combination covered a savage ir o » rrw.
;t crooked «hlppl.tr clerk, and expert, • new. that
company drivers. The way It Is work- h|- mot„r whh,h had left on the
ed 1» for the driver to collect prepaid |iUAp*ja .had been sunk. Another was con - 
charges at marc than the Schedule *trurt^i] Hn«l Ltéytcnnnt Greets one” 

r rates and divide (he difference with rn0n> left to complete his great task, 
the shipping clerk. It may be only five Lieutenant Gra»-tx now has In prépara- 
or ten cent» on a shipment, but even tion an airship Journey so™** iÎTt/rw* 
th.t cmtnt, «p ta . ronelderaWe »Ht ,-mt îhà mrn^hÿ

.when there ere many .hfpmente. IS ln'ni„„u.l people, end win «r.ortiy be 
"The way It le done le for the ex-- ln Kn,lal„l tu «rr.nge th» details

pressman to rive e rtrtrtpi f-ir 11» an | ,,f hi, .vheme here.
a paekare that, we'll eay. le markédl The propawl Is to. build le Oermeny en 
for Chleaem The ehlppln* clerk hee altihlp which le to hart ea Knrlleh name 
made the receipt out aa a couple of and to tie named half hy tiermam and 
pound* heavier than the package reel-1 half b, En.llehmen. A. a protection

MOTOR SALES CO
Vancouver Island Pfctributore, Loeler. Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline 

Cars, Flanders Electric.

Showrpoms Reliance Garage Ml” View Street

Saranac «region. F. H. Russ, of Sara
nac lake, one of the largest Individual 
fur buyers In the Adirondack», says 
that from 1,600 to 2.TKW muskrats arc 
taken every winter from the Saranac 
river. Rat skins this year net the trap
per 66 cents each, about the same as 
last year. Last winter one trapper

831 VIEW STREETRELIANCE GARAGE
The same name, but under new management, 

the supervision of Mr. Thos. Flaniaan. We soltc

GEO. P. BUTCHER,. Manager.PHONE 4092.

- May. however, Lieutenant Oraets expats 
to be able to make a preliminary flight 
In the airship from Berlin to London — 
London Chronicle.

against the natives of the Interior the air
ship will carry six small machine guns.

The expedition will leave Europe In Oc
tober. and will be absent two years. In

was taken at Loon lake. It waa five
Iset l"ng. the fur was In prime condi
tion. and it brought the trapper $46. (

Many fisher or black rats have been 
caught and sold to Saranac lake deal
ers. They arc nearly aa valuable as 
otter, and in exceptional cases may be 
more *o. as th«* prices range from $20 
to $50 But the top price Is not paid 
very often.

Mink are so plentiful that the Indi
cations arc that more of them will be 
caught ln the mountains this season 
than In any single winter twenty 
years. Although the fur Is not quite as 

usual, the best skins bring

CLEAR VISION BROUGHAM
What ha* been a thousand times discussed, yes, and longed for, HAS NOW BEEN ACCOMPLISHED

THE DETROIT ELECTRIC CLEAR VISION 
BROUGHAM HAS ARRIVEDgood as

about $8 each.
Vancouver Island. Raccoons and sklinks arc being taken 

In large quantities. The number of 
raevoom» In the Adirondack» seems to 
bo Increasing year by year.

Foxes also are more numerous than 
In any'winter that hunters recall. Red 
fbx skins are sold for $8 apiece. Cross 
fox skins, which have a few while hairs 
In them and are distinctly akin to the 
sliver fox, bring anywhere from $10 to 
$30. The ambition and hope of every 
fox trapper is to catch one of the beau
tiful pure sliver foxes. But they are 
so scarce that their capture Is rare.

Marten or sable are scarce again this 
winter, only three pelts having been 
taken since the season opened on No- 
vcmlW 1. Because the Adirondack 
sable Is paler than those ’taken In thr- 
far north the skin doe# not command 
the propomnnate prices paid for some 
other Adirondack furs. •

Wildcats furnish a small amount of 
fur. Large pelts In good condition do 
not bring more than $R. Hood Mack 
bear skins, obtained occasionally, bring

Canadien Hlghwey elong the shore of Cemeron Lake on 
One of the moot beautiful views in the country is obtained from thu point. Sitting back, on cosy

some orders. I know of two or three 
that I am pretty sure would buy. and 
oh. but I do love the Wlnton.

“JL Is a strange request. You might 
think I would take the car and run 
away with It. but now I would take it 
drive through the country and try and 
sell as many cars as I could to show 
you w hat I could do.

“If you send him wish you would 
send 4 mud chains Jack toôls Speed
ometer and . Clock 1 inner tube and 1

of money to the man who hasn’t It. It 
e’so requires time, and while this time 
Is passing It is necessary for the man 
and .those dependent upon him to llxe.

The second reagon, and what Is con
sidered the most responsible for the 
thin numbers. Is the danger in connec
tion with operating an automobile 
within the downtown districts of tbo
city.

’Among twenty men whom I have 
sought to Initiate Into the business 
twelve have refused because they 
thouaht It was a menace to their

THE BATTERY
ALL SEATS CAPACITY

FACE HAS
BEEN INCREASEDFORWARD

<ail of any one who will, at any time 
of the dky or night. And so any time 
it TaxlcaTTdrlver gMl A chance He Will 
have the ranks of his first calling and 
enlist as a regular chauffeur.

This naturally leaves the taxicabs 
without drivers, and the number of 
«Hglble operators la constantly de- 

.

Some of the men who. make a living 
In winter by trapping are adding a pro
ductive side line to their work. Roots 
of the ginseng plant Are.found In.some 
places In the Adirondack». A trapper 
whose trap-line extend* from lower 
Saranac lake south brought ln a pound 
of the root* gathered at add moments. 
It netted him $*.

A large number of banknote# amounting 
to $3.0fM> were hidden .4n an old mattress 
on which a miser named Orientant died 
of starvation. In Bukharest. Roumanla. 
He own«-<l property worth $g>.0W.

SUGGESTIVE CRITICISM.

Robert Henri, the noted artist, said at 
luncheon 1n New York:

"“It Isn’t whe- for a painter tor„bh too1 
frank In his crltk-lsn». 1 know a very Out- 1 
•pnken pélhttr whose ^little daughter 
called at a friend's Ley»» and said:

•* 'Show me your parlor rug, won’t you

do. with great pride, the hostess led ! 
the little girl IntdïVro drawing room and I 
raised alt the blinds so that the light |

IM P ORTANT!
We make a specialty of attending to the require

ment* of all Detroit Electric owners.

harVe a clear vieion of the road ahead, but in addition you he
OBSTRUCT THE VIEW. GLASS HAS EVEN REPLACED 

zr- WOOD
1913 MODELS COMPRISE THE SELECTION OF 8

Electric car station, situated A^T“ £
iratux, and under the gupen iaion of an ELECTRIC t AR EXP ,

In silence, ’then, as she turned away she 
raid In e rather disappointed voice:;

I “ 'It doesn’t make me slckV Min no-
j&polis Journal.

PANELS

A young graduate. In law, who had 
had some experience lr. Chicago, wrotp 
to a promlnent^practltloner ln Arkan
sas to Inquire what, chante there jrfas 
in that section for rtoie such as hegle- 
Acrlbed himself to bA

■ ! .im_» ItiTuWiçaV In pull|to|

ALL GOOD BUYS
WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, Limited

Sole DUtnhutors for Vancouver Island. ■, •

fl 700 
*1700

BKECIl WOOD STREET LOT, full aire 
RICHMOND, SOUTH, LOT. full eue...,MBaMÉÜt in hont-Ü jrfothfc

$52^0IUCUARD.SON.zTWO LOTS, full aizv for 1# a few. d»j:e he- WINTOK «X, CHALMERS, OUTTDIQ AUTOMOBILES, AMD MACK TRUCKS
Phon6p 4900,1, ‘I and 3 1021 Rockland Ave., Victoria, B. C.Alep Agent# forVORD,tôwlpr. rei'lv Pbow •$2600MOSS STREET LOT, full size "If you are a~Heput»Hc*j 

hiwtt ùrtp w„m pr«>te< v ,
*re AD honest lawyer gou win have fv;

740 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.
SSSOOARNOLD STREET LOT, full size

ssTiSff

h»lr Vancouver island^| 
I Vyr Properties ]| 

^Securities L9*
1016 Government St.
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SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, Ill., 
Escaped The Sur

geon’s Knife.

SCRVIGCS
i*Vll|€

GITY (shURGHeS

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

There have been many candidates 
I put forward from time to time for the 
I position of “the meanest tnan In the 
world:"

_ _ ANGLICAN.
8t. Mark’s. Bdleeklne road; the Rev. J. 

Fllnton, vicar.—Sscond Sunday In 
Peoria, in. — “I wish to let every one Lent Litany, holy eucharlst and sermon

from inflammation, and your Sânative 
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell 
anyone what your medicines have done 
for me. You can use my testimonial in 
any way you wish, and I will be glad 
to answer letters."- Mrs. Christina 
Rcko, 106 Mound St, Peoria, 111

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided 
Operation.

Jessup, Pa.-“ After the birth of fny 
fourth child, I had severe organic inflam
mation. I would have such terrible pains 
that it did not seem as though I could 
stand it This kept up for three long 
months, until two doctors decided that 
an operation was needed.

“Then one of my friends recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

at 11 a.nv. preacher, .Jhe Réy. A. J Stan
ley Ard; subject. "Ye that arn In love 
and chartty- wittv^your neighbor." Sunday 
«chool at 8 p.m. Evensong and sermon at 
7 p.m.; preacher, the Rev. II. A: i 'oil Ison ; 
subject. "The Fear of God." Wednesday,
February 19, there will be evensong and 
sermon at 7.80 p.m. ; the Rev. W. II. Dawv 
will preach on "Our Lord's" Example -In 
Work." On Friday, 21st In»!., the second 
of a series of lant-rn services illustrating 
ttw life ut Christ. will, be held at7.8a.8wn.
A* recl',r ,("v 3 H % 8w”t- Z.» p.,ul young-

Tabernacle—The adults’ Bible class of 
_ ^ the Tal»ern%cle Baptist church meets every

month* i wImIUüiBm iSSO-MBSigrimmLati

know what Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound has done 
for me. For twoÿears 
L suffered. The doc
tor Said 1 had a tumor 
and the only remedy 
was the surgeon’s 
knife. My mother 
bought me Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
today l am à well and” 
healthy woman. For

pound and after taking it for two months 
* JL was a well woman.”—Mrs. Joseph A. 

Lynch, Jessup, Pa.
Women who suffer from female ills 

should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta 
Me Compound, One of the most success
ful renie-di the world has ever known, 
before submitting to a surgical opera
tion

WE ARE
Joint Owners and Sole Agents of

Fort George
Townsite

on the Main line of the Q. T. Pi 
Transcontinental and the North
ern Terminus of the Pacific and 

Great Eastern Railway.
Also on the line of all Rail

roads building or . projected 
through Centrât B. C. and the 
Peace River District.

And at the Junction of over 
One Thousand Miles of Navig
able Waterways.

Fort George Is the Natural 
Gateway to the Peace River dis
trict. being closer tn the very 
heart of the Peace River country 
Chan Is Edmonton 

Fort George will be the whole
sale supply point the manufac
turing and railroad centre for 
the Great Inland Empire of Cen
tral and Northern B. C. and the 
Peace River District, containing 
"over One Hundred Million Acres 
of rich agricultural, mineral, tim
ber and coal lands 

There will be some cities and 
■nany towns and villages In this vast 
rich territory, but large or small 
they must all pay tribute to

FORT GEORGE
Which will b> anperent to all who „ 
investigate lntellig.-n.tly Many for-” 
tunes will be mad- In business and 
Investments by those who write or 
call TO-DAY. For SPECIAL 
PRICKS on inside business lots, 
maps, plana, photos, etc., see

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid-up Capital. 8250.000.
84 Vancouver Blk., Vancouver, ti.C.

Holy communion at 8 a.m. ; matins, ante- 
fOTYwnunldn 'sesvlcp'in<l-iseri«bn kt It a.m.
Morning preacher, the Lord Bishop of the
diocese. Sunday school at 2.30 p

U am., subject. "Sin* or Omission** ; 7» 
p m., subject, “A Character Sketch. Mod
ern Labans." The trustee board of the 
church is asked to meet after prayer 
meeting Thursday evening The banquet 
to Dr. Chown. given by Victoria Metho
dism. will t>e held In the schoolroom 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

I rise to place 
Faithltoa Man.

tn nomination the

Organ voluntary. Venite and ---------
cathedral psalter. Renedlclté. Skefflngton 
Benedict»». 1 Jingdon ; hymns. 401. 117;
K y ries, Mendelssohn, organ voluntary. 
Evening—Organ voluntary ; psalms, cathe
dral psalter. Cantate. Woodward: Deue 
Mlserealur. Lyttieton; hymns. 123. 621. 52; 
Litany hymn. 788. pt 2; Veep*r hymn, 
*’Now the day Is over", organ voluntary.

8t. John’s.—Holy .communion, 8 a.m.; 
morning prayer. 11 a.m.. preacher, the 
Rev. J. W. Fllntdn; Sunday school. 2.81» 

evening prayer. 7 o’clock, preacher, 
the Rev. Samuel Srhor 

St. Saviour’s. Victoria West—Second 
Sunday In Lent. Morning prayer end holy 
communion. It o'clock; Sunday school. 
2.80 pjn.; evening prayer. 7 o’clock. Sub 
Ject of morning -sermon. "Jacob and Esau 
the Counsel of. God.";- evening. "Bethel 
the House of God." Monday. Church of 
England Men’s Society. 8 p.m. : Wednes
day. prayer and Bible study ln‘the school
room. 8 p.m.

Christ Churbh CathedraI. —Second Sun
day In Lent Holy communion. 8 a m.; 
matins and litany. 10.15 a.m.; choral 
•ucharlst with s-*rmon 11 a.m. Service. 
Woodward. In E-Flat.' Pater Noster. Mer- 
beck-. Preacher, the Rev. W Barton 
S*rvR»e for children 3 30 p m : evensong 

4th sermon. 7 « clock; preacher the Rev 
W. H. I»awe Foul Bar dfstrl. t service.

p.m. (houw* next to Woodward’s Nur
sery. Fairfield road». Week-days during 
Le*nt: Holy communion Ally, Monday. 
TVedn-'sdsy and Friday. 7.15 n.m Choral 
•'xu'nsong with sermon. Friday. 8 p.m.: 
nrescher. the R«v O. H. Amlr-'ws Spa- 
ial servie» on Wednesday. 1 p.m. ; address 

■by the Btnhop of GVtwmbb»: B*rvlee -for 
hlldren on Frklav 4 30 pm 
St Paul’s Roval Nava! Station and Gar 

iaon church. Esqulmalt; rector. Rev W 
Haugh-Allen, rural dean - 8 . a m.. T.ord’s 
«upp'r; 10.30 am. matin*, preacher. Rev. 
Mr q-.-hor: 2 3» pm Sunday school: 7 p 

evensong, preacher. Bishop of the

St. Barnabas. C-xik street and. Cale
donia avenue —Celebration of the holy 
ucharlst at 8 a.m. : matins at 10.Si) a.m : 

Choral eucharlat and sermon at 11 a m., 
ubj • t Th» Smitten Rock" :v ever son g at 

o'clock. Musical arrangements follow: 
Morn I ng: Gr gab BeSëxïlctUs în F. Mozart: 
communion service, ’ Simper in A Flat: 
hvmna. 4»4. 262. Ill ; Offertory Anthem. 
Fltxgerald: Nunc Dimlttls. - St_. John;
organ, I’usUml* Hcaise. Evvtui*
Largo in O Handel, psalms cathedra! 
psalter; Magnificat Smart ; Nunc* Dfmtt- 

Iffe-tiirx-
Anthem Fitzgerald psalm 51. plalneong 
organ. Postlud* In D, Handel.

BAPTIST.
Tabernacle. Fairfield road, between 

Cook street and Linden avenue.—In the 
morning Dr. Cameron will complete the 11 
exposition of the fourth chapter of Gene
sis. Service at 11 a.m. Evangelical meet
ing in Crystal theatre at 7.3» p.m. ; Rev.
H. v’olllns will conduct the singing and 
the pastor will preScC Sunday school at 
2.30 p.m.s and young^inen’s class at 3.36

First, temporary building, corner Yates 
and Quadra streets; Rev. John B. War- 
nleker. B. A.—Morning worship at 11 
o’clock with sermon on "The Meaning of 
the Burning Bush." In the evening at 
7.3» o’clock the pastor will preach on the 
subject "The Cost a,nd Paine of Progress." 
with special reference to the late Capt. 
Scott. R7N. The Sunday school session 
at 2.» o’clock Monday aft'moon at 8 
o'clock the Ladles' A44 Society; at 4 p.m. 
the Young People’s Society ; topic. "The 
8 aman’s Institute." an address by Mr. 
T. Wright Hill. Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock, prayer service, conducted by the 
pastor; topic. " Relieves! Thou MeT" 
Musical arrangements under direction of 
J- P Muir as follows: Morning. Organ, 
Andantlno. Leniare; chant. Psalm xc.. 
choir; organ, Communion. A Hollins; an
them. Magnificat, Turner; organ. March. 
Grelg. Evening Organ, Cantilene. Wheel- 
don. vocal solo; organ. Mentation, 
D’Evry; anthem. "While the Earth Re- 
malneth," Maunder; organ, Grand Choeur. 
Wheelt^on.

Emmanuel-, corner Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue (.Fernwood car termi
nus); Rev. William Stevenson. - Morning. 
11 o'clock. "Chrlat and His l-’ross: X— 
The men who Conspire»! against Christ." 
This Is the first of & s»rfes of five ser
mons to be preached on Sunday morning 
on the sufferings and death «tf- Jesus 
Evening. 7 » o’clock. “The Influence of 
Despair In Modern Life " Sunday school 
and Bible classes for men and women,
2 36 pm. Monday, at 8 p.m . the Young

I do not mean 
the man who has 
no faith. In the 
i ellglous sense of 
the term; I mean 
the man In whom 
you can have ,nb 
faith, in m^y 
sense of the word.

A plain, ordi
nary liar we can 
stand, and a fancy 
Bar we can even] 
enjoy.

The burglar, 
foot-pad, toweled -

_____ _____ haired anarchist
drtibfcéfc loafer-; -'it - least you 

know what they are and what you 
may expect from them They
enemies of society that wear the
enemy's ^uniform, so to say.

Hut thé false friend wears your uni
form, he Is a sneak, a spy and a cheat.

Never when you were the sea-si 
were you so nauseated as at the mo
ment you discovered that the friend 
you trusted had betrayed you.

No mixture of quinine and dottle Is 
so bitter in the mouth as the taste of 
faithlessness. (

LOVE ROMANCES OF 
GREAT MUSICIANS!

cxpimcNoi

The Doc to* i " Ah I yse, restless 
sad feverish. Give iiUs a Steed- 
sea's Powder sad he will sees 
he all right.”_________

Stwdnun’s Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

BPS*

I WANT TO SELL YOU 
A TEI-ACRE FRUIT 

FARM TO-DAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

the

HARDY BAY
; MAN

Ml Steward BMg. Phone ms
Wflfl

- CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner of Blanchard and P.indora 

streets; Rev Hermon A. Carson. B.A 
nastor -Morning service. 11 o’clock; Mi
C. K H»ndere»->n. le/turer at the Palestine 
Exhibition, will speak on the th°me: "The 
Supremacy of Mercy Over law." Even 
lug service. 7 36 o’clock, conducted by the 
pastor In honor of elderly people, "Some 
Reasons for Congratulation " Sunday 
school, adult Bible class for women and 
men's own Bible rIa***-"A place for every
one. 5 3D p.m., fellowship tea. Monday, 
8 p.m . meeting of the Young PeopD's So
ciety. Wednesday. 7..V) p m . Troops 7 and

Boy Scouts Thursday. 8 pm., meeting 
for praise and" prayer Friday. 7 p.m 
Girl Guides. Friday, 8 p.m.. choir prac 
tire. •'

PRESBYTERIAN.
First : Rev. Jnn. Gibson Inkster. B A. 

pastor The minister will pr’ach' li» the 
morning on "The Mystery -of Suffering, 
end In the everting on “The Rich Young 
Ruler." The evening service Is a popular 
people’s ntervlr#» Bible -class at 12.1' 
Sunday school. 2 36 p.m Prayer meeting 
Thursday, p.m.

Ht. Paul’s, corner Henry and Mary 
streets. Victoria W«st; Rev. D. MacRae.
D. D., pastor, and Mr A. R, Gibson. B.A 
usntstant.—Services at 11 a m. and 7 p.m 
Sabbath school and adult Bible class at 
2.30 and Y.P.S.C.E at 8.15 p.m.

St. Col uni ba. Huit on street. Oak Bay; 
Rev. R.'A. Macconnell, pastor - Services
at ll a m. and 7.88 p.m.; Sunday school at 
2.30 p.m.; Young People * Society at 8 30 
p.m. Congregational prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Andrew’s. Douglas and Broughton 
strefts - Services at 11 a.m and 7.8» p m. 
The morning service taken by Rev. Dr 
Scott, of Metropolitan Methodist church, 
and in the evening by the pastor. Rev. W 
Leslie Clay. B.A. The musical selection» 
are: Morning—Organ, “Ahdante Von Moto 
In K." Gullmant; psalm 23; anthem, "And 
the Glory of the Lord." Handel; sermon. 
Rev. O. T. Scott. D.D.. hymns. 195. 127. 186; 
organ. "Marche Pontificale." Westbrook. 
Evening—Organ, (a) “Canto Drarnmattco" 
(Roeckcl). (bf ’'The Lost Chord" (Sulli
van); anthem. “I Was Glad,’.’ Klvey: 
psalm 68;' solo. ‘Tears of Sorrow," Cal
vary. (Spohr), Mr. Codd; sermon, "Among 
You Yet Vnaeen.’’ Jno. 1:26; anthem. "Sun 
of My Soul" <Nichai», tenor solo. Mr. Wal
ton; hymns. 252. 132. organ. "Offertoire 
Featal.". Volckman.

METHODIST.
Jamee Bay.-The Sabbath servie»w at 

11 a m. and 7.30 p.m. wIM l>e conducted by 
the pastor. Rev. John Robson Morning 
subject. “Joy In God's Service.'', and 
evening. “The Power of the Gospel; 
Ashamed of It?" Sabbath school and Bible 
classe» at 2.30 p.m. Special services will 
be lield during the week as follows Mon
day. 8 p.m., the pastor will speak to the 
Toung People; Tuesday. Rev Dr. Scott 
will speak; Wednesday, Rev, Mr. Ktn!»y 
ahd Rev. Mr Pratt will bsin^harg' 
Thursday, the pastor will conduct the 
meeting; and Friday. Rev. T. Key worth 
speaks expressly to the youth - - 

Wesley. McPherson street and Fuller
ton avenue; Rev. James A Wood, pastor 
—Class meeting st >0.3» a.m.; ærvtot» at 11 
. and 7.80 p.m.; service of song at 
7.16 p.m. The pastor will preach at both 

The subject in the evening will 
be "The Gambling Devil: Sweepstakes 
Lotteries, etc." Fundsy school «and 
adult Bible classes at 2.80 Monday even
ing the Epworth League will meet under 
the missionary department. Thursday, 
prayer and praise service at 8 p m.

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 
and Qeadra streets; pastor. Rev. O. T. 
Scott. B.A . DD.; deaconess. Mise tiva B. 
Klliott; organist. Edward Parsons; Choir 
Ic ni. f i; A. Downard —Services: lO^a-m., 
class .meetings; service for the juniors; 
Jta.ni., public lyorshlp, conducted by Rev. 
w.wl* Clay, of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church; anthem, Blessed Is the Nation" 
iHlalner); 2.80 p.m., Sunday school; 7.16

am

Mozart, Beethoven, Chopin, | 
Haydn and Gluck All Felt 

the Tender Passion

The lives #tf the greatest musicians I
according to the prlnclpl s .»f pro- are full of romantic episodes Fven the p.»rti.»nal representation, conducted by - , . f h n tne •

Mr . W Marchant Thursday. » p m . f Handel, with his morbidity, [
prayer service. The hymns for Sundy v I irascible temper, and fondness, .for I 
ar*v 551. 64 , 790. 113; evening. 1, 867, 468,-219. I sausage, competed with a friend furl Anthem and aold at the evening service t,.- . J, a mend tor

Douglas street (car terminus»; pastor. I tne hand °r a At the age of nine- I
Rev. H. P. Thorpe.—The servie’* on Sun- j teen; or, rather, he competed for the I
ILubeck, which | 
was to be had on condition of marry- 
log the daughter of the retiring holder, f 
There Is a stor> contained In that sin
gular visit, but through delicacy 
carelessness it has been lost to us. and I 
all we know is that Handel and his 
friend returned to Hamburg as free I 
»9 tip? left. The Ltrberk ma Wen f 
probably found a more sat isf acts try If | 
a Ins* celebratxs] fover In her father's | 
successor.

by the pastor. School and Bible «-lassés 
•*t 2 45 pm On Monday, R«n W H. 
Golllns will ad«lress the Young iVoplê’s 
Society. Juvenile Society on Thursday at 
7 p.m.. prayer service at 8 o’clock.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN.
Grace, corner Blanchard and Queen’s 

évêque; ; î> J O- West helm, pastor -Sun
dry school. IT a.m. ; Momtng» service. It 
o'- !•»• k. subjfevt of «-rmon, ' Victorious 
Faith " Lullier 7.ragu>‘. 8,r. p.m.; topic. 

i"Phl!ip M"!anchth«m." Evening service.
LJP ^o’clock; subject, "World’s Conquer-

UNITARIAN. | :
FJrst. 1230 Government street.—Service.

Sunday evening 7.3») o'clock.

OTHER MEETINGS.
f’hrlstlans gathered to the name of the 

Lord J—sus Christ meet In Victoria hall.
1416 Blanchard street. Just south of Pan
dora street, as follows: Sunday. 11 a.m * ; 
breaking of bread: 3 p.m.. Sunday school;
• P m., gospel preaching Tuesday. 8 p m.,
BihD reading. Friday, 9 p.m., prayer 
meeting.

Victoria Christadelphlan Eevlesla, Castl» 
hall. North Park street —Sunday "school.
1») a m. ; meeting for breaking o( hr«»ad and 
exhortation. 11 a.m.; Bible a.J.ires», 7 3») 
pin. Subject for consi«leration. "Pales
tine: Its Glorious Future as foretold In 
the Scriptures."

Hebron hall, 723 Courtney street.—Be
liever* gathered to the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ meet on Sundayuat-ti a m. ___
for breaking of bread; 7 ») p m., gospel I her fall desperately In love with him* 
meeting. Tu- wlay. at 8 p.m . prayer and 
praise Thursslay. at 8 p m . Jjihle study

<"hristian Selene*.—Services* are held 
Sundays at 11 arm . 9% Pandora street.

A storm-tossed and tragic figure I
was poor Mozart, one of the Immor- I 
tal names in music, whose transcen- I 
dent genius gave him nothing t»etter 
materially than a life of struggle 
with prfvatlon and s ^auper'a burial.-[ 
He was » brave, bright spirit but I 
scarcely practical, and certainly not 
provident He loved and would marry, I 
even though he hadn’t sufficient to I 
keep himself. About the age of twen- I 
ty-three he fell deeply in love with a | 
beautiful singer, and followed her to I 
Munich'to propose to her. Mozart was I

The Coming 
Drink of the 

Nation.
BECAUSE of its 
nourishing, 
health-giving and 
Stimulating properties, 
because of its appetiz
ing flavor, because no 
other natural product 
serves equally well as 
food and drink

GHIRARDEttrS
Ground Chocolaté

t-»

is supplanting those beverages that have for years been 
universally accepted as harmful. GlirarJcfli’i Grouod 
builds sturdy children—keeps the glow in the cheeks of youth— 
sustains_ strong men, and is a mild, 
comforting drink for those in declining 
years. It is the ideal drink for the Western 
home.

Thirty cups in every can. Buy it by 
the three-pound can —it costs less.

D. GH1RARDF.IL! £Q. 
ban Francisco

teas

mm

i

«he left him, and It U said Chopin 
never got over hin lose.

Haydn, when a mere boy. living 
penury In a garret lent him by 
friend, fell In love with hie landlord’s 

[•daughter, one Anne Keller, who made
_______ ^ __ _ t wee him pay dearly as his wife for his

Plain to thépoint . An"'?"
Weber, who saw nothing alluring In
hln person or prospects. Jilted him 
after a long engagement. But her sis
ter Constance saw sufficient of some
thing In the young musician to make

for to-morrow. "Soul." Testl- 
ineeting every Wednesday at 8

Subject 
montai

Christadeiphlans. A O F hall. Broad 
street.-Meetlng for breaking of bread at 
11 am.

The Psychic Research Society hold tUelr 
Sunday evening service at A.O F hall. 
Broad street. 8 p m. Mrs. M Perkins will 

ture. M.-s.sage* at the close. The chil
dren and adult'«lasses of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meet at 2 3» p.m.

The Swedish church hold their service 
v-ry Sunday al I p.m. In the Baptist 

church. cottteY of Yates and Quadra 
«reels, under the leadership of*»Rev. A-

The Rev. Mr. Srhor, who has charge of 
the Palestine Exhibition, will preach at 
St. Paul a Church. Esquimau, at the morn- 
t"* «'lce «Harrow at W.3» a m. The 
I^ord Bishop of Columbia will be the 
preacher at the same church In the even-
n*
nVt’ 2!k"lorl* hranch th= International 
Bible Students Association meets In room 
£ bul.dlng. Johnson'and Broad streets. 
Sunday service» - “

A» the object of Mozart's first love 
wa* only fifteen, Constance must have 
been very young Indeed to be capable 
»»f such a passionate attachment. The 

‘elder sister eventually married an ac
tor named I»nge. and was very un
happy. Years after Mozart’s death 
she expressed hitter regret for her in 
constant treatment of the great musi
cian. whom she recognised and char
acterized sorrowfully as “the little 
man." Moearl and hie wife were never

<>us musician. Gluck, also suffered in 
his love affair, but. rather because of 
his position and vailing In the eyes of 
his prospective father-in-law than 
through hie inamorata It was In Vienna 
In 1748, after the production of his 
opera “Semiramlde," that he met and 
loved Marianne 1 ’ergin. the daughter 
of a wealthy banker, whose successful 
opposition to having a musician for a 
son-in-law, lasted until 1760, when the 
young couple were duly married with 
the parental blessing.

Schubert affected the role of wo
man-hater, but he contrived to fall 
violently in love with a beautiful tink
er named Theresa Grobe, who after
wards married a baker. The strongest

A HISTORIAN’S JOKE.

Macaulay Is hot usually regarded 
as a humorous waiter, but Hi his “His
tory of England’* he perpetrates the 
following In relating the death of

Charles II.: “Several of the prescrip
tions have been preserved. One of 
them Is signed by fourteen doctors. 
He recovered his senses, but he was 
evidently in a situation of extreme

far from the grip of penury, but they | ''Gn^hment of his life, howex er, 
Ipved each otht*y and were happy to 
the end. »

A less happy, though even more ro
mantic story, is that of the famous 
composer. Berlioz, who fell in love 
with the beautiful Rtmkespeareah ac
tress, Harriet Smithson, and wooed 
her tumultuously. She feared him, and 
would have none of him until she be
came Involved In difficulty In Paris on 
the failure of an attempt to force 

sturiv 7 TV *£m- Btbte4 Shakespeare on the fickle Qau Is, In
dress on Thé Path of Olorv " * [addition to this misfortune, a brokenThe Path of Glory. n . . .

Penticostal meetings at Liberal rooms 1» .. ^ °ff the eU*e' an<1 wh#n
«17 Cormorant street. Sunday. 3 p.m and TB<>r oz aPPea*‘ed. and chlvailrouely of- 
1 Ç.,'". aEU'1 *■ ,0- u *■ »:« fered to Pft> Wer debts and arrange

jer . -h» m.rri,d Mm ou. of
Wn«. Stevenson on Sunday afternoon ag I "and. »nd made him repent his action 
3 d clock. I speedily. Mme. Berllos proved a peev-
dJct"thir,,erYu‘.M 5P ron- lsh' fre“ul- bad-temporod woman, and
HoCL:hS,c*'"m“..^.1,'onA?u^7f^* a»‘«r * fw miaorabla year. .og„h.l-
noon at j o'clock. ’ 1 I th-y-aeparated ------ ----- ------ * ,
r'»N%îar<‘n,‘ church* corner Flsguard and I Beethoven’s life shows a curious 

. wh,ch have been aloofness from women. He was at- 
.Inu^Tuniîy t7, ,hem- bul " would l»e
preaching by Rev. Mr Dearn. of Calgârÿ' loa much *° that any one of his 
at II a.m. end 7 30 p.m. ' j many attachments ever had the slight-

Awmbly, an Cormorant ! aat Influent» on hla life or hi. art He 
TuZ^T^T^r. i *„m 7lJpm : M •" nre and atrength of ardor 

Society of Friends. Friend.' hall o>whlch men oT *»"<“• Invariably dU- 
ney street.-Martina lor worihlp llam '. I ^ a^‘ The r°unteaa Olncel-Ardl. for 
"’IV'0" 7 ” P "' , ’ whom, perhaps, he held the dot-pent
at l Pm -ô”I,"rrow ài“thf7j^i,nï^* *'f6ctlon' ” »'«n»eeed by hi. letters 
over Royal Delry Subject "HrjwIKnTw I '-ftnlnr her "enael.- “life." "Immortal
N7r57n*k»n.,>"*d K,tUr,i " I'”tur*

Progressive Thought meeting In the 
Princess theatre on Yatee street at 7 M 
P-It?- T. W. Butler will speak; sub- 1*J Llh. * *ey *° a ^r«* and Succès»-

Î5SL*»**» tauaaat" <r. gwirt). m^. Luhoy* 
^JjHaaalal/ Gorge road, one block- west

Royal JublDe Hospital.—Church of Bor
land service st M.30. consisting of niornlng 
--------- hymns’ and short addreee.

HALF TRUTH.

Half truth's are often more calumni
ous than whole falsehoods. Not a word

of countenance—nay, 
phwtiw: 
frork.

even an em-
» the injurious

ONLY KING BURIED IN ICELAND.

In Iceland It Is the boast of the na 
lives that "only one king Is burled 
here." That was King Roerek of 
Norwa? (vide Snorri Sturluson's Saga, 
“Helmskrtngla”), ; whom King Olaf 
the Holy “shipped,'' with the signifi
cant hint that he need not be In any 
hurry to return to his native 
Roerek. who was à shrewd, peaceably 
minded monarch, took the hint, jyent 
to Iceland and a thousand odd years 
ago s?tiled down to farming “at 
little stead height. Calfskin, where 
were but few serving folk, and there 

Winter got 
him to hla

they spent long golden da?* together; king fhat rests ln lceiand." 
but for some reason she declined thp
wiuidéNilîïi; irngattan M _____ . ,.IH_________

•€ dOa lmpwrtwUJss» |.pU»d AS, the seB tha» tn tbev throat.

terming her "angel," "life," “Immortal 
fjeloved," Is testimony to this fact; for 
when the "Immortal beloved" pre
ferred rank and wealth to genius and 
married a count. Beethoven was not 
the least disturbed. He promptly 
transferred his affections to the beau
tiful Marie Pach 1er. hnd after her to 
the wonderful Betttna. that clever 
child-woman made famous by Goethe, 
who also loved her.
‘ All thA! world knows of ChopjnTs 

relations with the gifted Mme. Band. 
In the uniter of 1887 Chopin,fell serl

for the Countess Caroline Eeterhazy, 
beautiful young Austrian girl, who 

took his devotion as a matter of course 
and without understanding that It was
devotion.

Verdi’* love story is * veritable ro
mance In his early days of stress 
and penury—his parents were poor It
alian peasants—he was befriended by 

rich merchant, whose daughter's 
playing had attracted V%rdl to the 
house and held him spellbound, _ until 
the merchant noticed him and Invited J 
him to enter. Soon after he Obtained j 
his first appointment as organist pf 
the parish church he married that 
daughter.

Bellini, the famous composer of 
“Norma,” was less happy in the ro
mance of his life. In hi* »arly years 
he fell in love with the daughter of a 
Neapolitan Judge. The lady returned 
his love, but her father sent him away 
on account of his position. Years 
after, when Bellini had become fam
ous, the Judge wanted to make atone
ment, but the musician declined out 
of pride, and wrecked his life and that 
of the woman who loved him thereby.

Proving by Actual Experiment

This Experiment will alwsys Interest the chil
dren. and will provoke a good deal of thinking. 
The explanation, of course, la. that the lighted 
Piece of paper which la Inserted into the inverted

{lass drives out most of the air. so that when 
he mouth of the glass I» quickly put down Ints 
the water there Is vary little air. and. conse

quently. very little pressure above the water 
within the glass. Hence, the weight or pressure 
of the sir on the water ofitslde the glass drives 
the water up Into the glass to occupy the spare 
from whence the air was drive* by the burn
ing paper. >

A practical demonstration of this kind Is always more convincing than any 
■Mrs statement. This to particularly true of medical remedies.

The effect of the anti-toxin treatment for diphtheria to noticeable within a few 
hours, so that everyone must believe In Its virtue. In a similar way. the treatment 
known as ORANGE LILY gives a practical proof of the progress It to making In 
curing women's disorders, and that. too. within a few days after commencing its use.

AH authorities agree that In every case of women's disorders there exists a 
congested condition of the womanly organs^ The circulation In these parts to slug
gish or stagnai 
which should t

nt. and the result la that the broken-down tissue or waste matter 
carried off If the blood was circulating freely, remains In these 
flammatlon. ' I Filiation, oppression of the nerves, etc. ORA NOB

____ ____________n Internally, fftrt Is applied direct to the suffering organs. It Is
absorbed into the circulation, and Its aptlseptlc properties at once act on the waste 
matter referred to above. The consequence to that this waste matter, which to 
cauMmr the Inflammation, ulcers, nervous troubles, eta. begins to be discharged, 
and it continues to be discharged until all the foreign matter is removed from the 
circulation. At the same time the blood vessels and nerves are toned and strength
ened. Ahe nervous trouble disappears, the circulation to restored and good health
follows. _ ------^ Toronto, Ont., June 8, 1909.

Dear Mrs. Currah.—I wish to tell you that Orange Lily Is doing me a great deal 
of good. Those ulcers come away one or two every week, and I have leas pain and 
fewer headaches. I feel sure, I will be perfectly cured In « little ten^er^im». ^

The explanation of*the wonderful cures performed by ORANGB LILY Is very 
simple. It Is a scientific remedy, based on the discoveries of Pasteur and Lister. 
The conditions existing In all female troubles are alike *« character differing In 
degree and development only, so that a positive remedy as ORANGE LILT Is. acts 
with atl the certainty of a chemical experiment. In order to convince every suffer- 

woman that ORANGE LILY wifi cure her. 1 make the following

Free Trial OfferV

I wilt send to efrery reader of this 
eo.tlce who suffers in any way from 
any of the troubles peculiar to 
Women. If she will send me hSr ad
dress. enough of the ORANGE LILY 
treatment to last her 1» days. In 
many cases this trial treatment is 

Wil jMi Is effect O com
plete cure, on* in every instance It 
Will give very noticeable relief. If 
you are A euffeser you owe tt to 
yourself. U your family and to 
four friends to take advantage of 
this offer, and get cured in Urn 
privacy of your home, without do. 
tor's bills or expense-eL any kind.
Sprinte .S ■lann*« i»*» ■ n-ilii u < - artewows • ■mm ssi a a areas, arm

v«---sï^w:e<
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THE WEEK IN THE B. C,Foul, Shoal and^f 
Oak Bay Homesites CHAMBER OF LEGISLATE
LILLIAN AND ROBERTSON STREETS.
BEECHWOOD AVENUE ...................
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT ,........
ROBERTSON STREET ............. ..............
LILLIAN AND ROBERTSON STREETS 
LILLIAN AND ROBERTSON STREETS
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT .....................
SUNRISE AVENUE ..................................
waterfront; shoal bat...............
GONZALES HILL AND BEACH DRIVE

*2000
*1000
*1850
*1800
*5200
*3850
*3250

We can fit you up in a three-room cottage or flat for $25.

LIVINGROOM—2 rockers, eaay chair, couch, centre table, bookeaae, good car
pet, pair lace curtain», curtain pole, window shade.

BEDROOM—Bed, spring, mattress, 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases, 2 blankets, 2 
sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, ehair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole,-window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 Door oilcloth, table oilcloth, 
window shade, curtain pole, curtains.
Complete outfit, $75.00. Pay $26 down, balance in 3 monthly payments.

The reason we sell so cheap is because we are just out of the high rental dis
trict. Note the address.

*4500
*3250
*6000

GONZALES HILL AND BEACH DRIVE *5500
GONZALES‘HILL AN D BE ACH DRIVE
TRANSIT ROAD ..................... .................
OAK BAY AVENUE ................................
NEWPORT AVENUE ..................... .
SARATOGA AVENUE .........

ssimtiK

*1800
Parker Williams Has Left Over 

"Songhees” Debate Till 
Monday Next—"Dewdney” 
Manson’s Debut

*1500
*2000
*1775

Sir Richard is Pondering Over 
Selection for New Com
missioner — Anxiety About 
Franchise" Extension

Island Investment
Have you not toad 8hr Richard*» flare - 

held, ftve-berred with thought, mm he 
has sat through the deliberations of the 
Legislative Assembly this week? He
has been cudgelling his brains to light 
on a suitable man as to the provincial 
choice for • '‘Better Terme” commis
sioner. The commission, from Ottawa 
had evidently been lying In his pocket 
"for' some dayv* -prevtoMw to hie -public 
anhounvement on Thursday, and It la 
rumored there is much seal and energy 
being shewn In certain quarter», much 
JltaiBBttlS forth uf true Conservative 
principles in high placed for a post on 
the' Better Terms commission la not to 
be disregarded. » 1

The Standard Furniture CoCompany, Ltd, Manaon has favored the House. "W7 
J:,l-was Wiled to move the reply to the 
speech from the throne during the In
itial proceedings of the legislature, bet

* we write Eire insurance.
" SAY WARD, BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 610-516 Rogers Bih., Vancouver, B.C-, and London, Eng.

for some reason or other he passed the 
responsibility to the broad shoulders of 
Me namesake from Skeena who atta 
next in Juxtaposition to the Soria Hat 
member». Consequently when Dewd
ney Munson took the floor on the Port 
Moody-and -Coquitlam-hill last .Wednes-

731-3 Pandora Avenue, Just Above Douglas
TOUS CREDIT 18 GOOD

day the applause that rang through 
**- K—beardBecause It Removes the 

Cause, Impure Blood
the chamber might have been 
across the bay.

The four railway bills brought down 
during the course of the week perhaps 
Comprise the most Important legisla
tion of the session. The main point 
that strikes the humble British Colum
bia resident is that they Increase once 
more the enormous ItaWlttlee which 
have been already assumed by the 
present government during the last 
three years. There hi a guarantee of

RHEUMATISM
remarkablydisappears In permanent, because the blood Is NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters tor publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a m. Wkss re-

Pcople are still rubbing their efrfe 
with wonder- over the mental gym
nastics they had to perform in follow
ing up the premier's vindication of the 
Sor.ghees Reserve trlhwUx tlon as de
tailed to full galleries on Thursday laet. 
There Is still ringing in their ears the 
magic phrase—“half a million dollars ' 
—the sum when by the premier might 
possibly have bestowed upon his “fid us 
Achates'* reward for, his services In 
shunting the Indians on to another re
serve. That “half-million- (that might 
have been!) Is, It is confidently said, des
tined to turn someone green with envy 
before many days are done. It will be 
very Interesting to hear-what Parker

short time by the use of Liquid 
Sulphur. It drives out of the 
blood all uric acid. The cere is

purified wnd the circulation 
stimulated, thereby relieving all 
congestion and sluggishness. ____ ____ ______ __ ___________When re

wired after that boor they will go over 
until next day.SULPHUR BATHS While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be -published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

rests the tired and I» a luxury 
for all The world's greatest 
specialists prescribe - sulphur 
baths for Rheumatism, Stomach 
and Kidney Disorders and Ner
vousness Thousands of dollars 
are spent yearly in taking sul
phur bath treatments at the 
famous resorts. Liquid sulphur 
used in your bath gives the 
same curative results without 
the expense. A .genuine sulphur 
bath may bo had In your home 
by using a smalt quantity of

THE GREAT SCANDAL.

To the Editor,—In your Issue of the 
13th I note an appeal to the public 
generally to exonerate Samuel Matson 
.from any wrong Impressions that have 
prevailed since his acceptance of the

Towards the end of the week a great 
amount of Interest has centred In tM 
announcement on the order paper ef 
the fact that John^T. W Place, mem
ber for Nanaimo, Intends to Introduce 
a bill to extend the franchise to wo- 

Conservative

Williams has to say about It, and It is nectkm with the watt lament of the 
Songhees question. As the epistle- 
referred to le written by J. P Cunning
ham. an Innocent young man. who Is a 
relative of Mr. .Leonard Tall, It may 
be taken for what It Is worth—a 
family affair—and the people of the 
province are quite content , to welt 
until Mr. Matson's return to Victoria 
so that he may have a chance te ex
plain satisfactory the circumstances 
connected with this outragedpt scan
dal. Let us trust it will not be an
ti her matter for a confess tonal te 
rettle.

a safe wager that there will not be a
single vacant scat In the visitors' gal
leries on Monday afternoon. “Parker” 
is always a good draw—and then there 
Is the Women's Suffrage bill too. 'to 
be presented for first reading.

men. Certain 
members who are more or less pledged 
to the cause have been watching the 
premier's eye for some signal ©f his 
attitude—have watched with Increas
ing trepidation. Next week ought te 
show some Interesting developments, 
and speculation is rtfè as to what the 
premier's move may be. In any case, 
there is likely to be a division that will 
need more careful counting than any 
In this present session.

Read Whet Some ef Thei
Who Have Been Cured Bay:

Enthusiastic Over Liquid

Blrs:— I must say that yeqr 
medicine. Liquid Sulphur.' Is the 
finest medicine I have ever 
taken. I have suffered from 
Rheumatism for twelve month» 
and less than a bottle cured me. 

Yours truly.
(Signed) r JOSEPH BURKE.
K6 Cambio' Pt.. Vancouver, B. C.

“Politics are the history of the pres
ent,was the favorite saying of the 
greatest parliamentarian who ever 
lived ; and In that senee the history of 
British Columbia is pretty well at A 
standstill for tljere have been none 
worth the name, -for some time now. 
The game as It Is played In the British 
Columbia legislature Is a sort of one- 
man show, or at least a performance 
wherein only the ministers are allowed 
to act. Even among them the Hon. 
Thomas Taylor has not lifted up his 
voice this session. In this respect he 
has been far outpaced by his /hunger 
colleague to the right. The minister of 
lands has sounded the "Te Deum" of 
praise to the McBride government on 
no fewer than three separate and dis
tinct occasions. With the exception of 
the two Socialists the rest of the House 
m*y be reckoned xa supers, drilled to 
say -Aye” In the proper place and with 
the proper Inflection, and “No” on only 
such occasions when a Socialist mem
ber puts forward either a resolution or 
amendment.

CURES
RHEUMATISM,ECZEMA 
STOMACH asdKIDNEY 

TROUBLES and allSKI N 
____  DISEASES

The land act was heralded and 
trumpeted through the second read
ing of Its maker, the minister of lands, 
with another of his sustained oratori
cal efforts, carefully prepared In type
written sheets. Hop. Mr. Rose may 
not be an Irishman but he can 
“blarney” as well as anyone In the 
House. Hv employed kla power to full 
use yesterday afternoon until even his 
chief betrayed surprise In a micro
scopic lifting of his eyebrows. It is 
not often that the member for New
castle uses brusquenese In his speeches, 
but he simply had to treat the min
ister of lands without glove. Where
at the galleries expanded Into one com
prehensive and all-embracing smile.

OBSERVER.
Victoria, Feb. 14.

OUR
MILITANT OR PEACEFUL? MONEY BACKBoth Self and Wife Cured

Gentlemen: Both my wife and 
myself have suffered with Rheu
matism for yearn We have tried 
aiany so-called remedies without 
getting any relief, I must con
fess wg had very little faith tn 
Liquid Sulphur when we started 
to take It. Imagine our surprise 
and pleasure when, after taking 
less than one bottle, between us. 
the Rheumatism has entirely 
disappeared. I feel that we can- 
net recommend Liquid Sulphur 
too highly and you are at lib
erty to use this letter as you see 
fit

(Signed) A. L. SMITH.
Vancouver, B. C.

IN eVlNY SACKTe. the Editor:—!» your article on 
February 13 on the extension of the 
Suffrage to Women, It la stated that 
“unlike their Bntleh sisters,” the 
demonstrations ef the ladies will be 
peaceable ones. Might- 1 perhaps be 
permitted to ask, why then Is the local 
campaign being carried on under thé 
rotors of the militant section of the 
British suffragists? In England the 
violet, white and green; badge Hi the 
symbol of militancy, and its wearers 
are adherents of militant tactics. The 
non-mill tant colors are red, white and 
green, and those who know more ef 
the suffragist movement in the old 
country than what la to be found In 
the daily papers know that the Na
tional Union of Women's Suffrage So
cieties, with Its 40,940 members or more,, 
and Its motto “non-party, non-mili
tant," commands the respect of >ftou-

; N® 236Z&
TO PROPRIETARY OR WIMT MEDICINE ACT

;doniyby

Next week the House goes In for late 
sittings and law-making up to mid
night and beyond. The estimates and 
budget are to be brought down by lion. 

1 Price Ellison and there Is a toierably- 
1 sized mountain of routine business ac
cumulated on the clerk’s file. So It 
looks at last as If the assembly will 
really do something.

There are two things at least one can 
be sure of. The minister of finance wilt 
adumbrate some new ways of spending 
Money amJ th* premier will receive ©ne 
of the scorching» of his lifetime over 
the Songhees transaction, from his 
formidable opponent across the floor of

WTBTfU,
This week will also go down to his

tory as seeing the occasion when the 
first minister strengthened the hands 
of Sir Edward Grey, the British min
ister of foreign affairs, by the “Pana
ma canal resolution.” The speech fol
lowing the resolution was one of the 
premier’s great occasions; one of his

If your druggist cannot supply 
you, write the nearest office. Wo 
will send direct by mall, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

Use Nature's Own Remedy. 
At your Druggist’», flOv. | 

bottle.
PREPARED ONL/ BY

CHACE & JACKSON
WINNIPEG; Room 33, Royal Bank Bldg.VANCOUVER.

most impressive moments which In-
ifclre his foTTOwcr* with i Breathless

Advertise in The Daily Times MOOSt 4ÂW.CALIPartaking of somewhat of hi* chiefs 
manner in style was the first speetih of 
the sesshm with which -the Dewdney FEEL BADLY TO-DAY?the House.

••LBS.
ROBIN HOODAN ECCENTRIC CHEMIST.

The CavfrfwSish House estate. Clap- 
ham, London, takes Its name from the 
home of the eccentric chemist, die 
Hon. Henry Cavendish, whose famous 
experiment for the determination of 
the earth’s density, made iif his Clap- 
ham garden, gained him the title of 
'the man who weighed the earth.** 

Cavendish, who left over: a million 
sterling bn hie death, In lllrf, lived, aif 
alone at Cavendish House, carrying his 
erase for solitude to such an extent 
that, as Lord Brougham tells us, he 
refused to let himself be seen even by 
his servants sad “used to order hia 
dinner dally by a note left on the hall 
table, whence the housekeeper might 
take IV’—London Mall.

CASCARETS TO-NIGHT
Thoroughly Cleanses Your

To help the tender skin of an 
infant is' the Baby’s Own Soap 
standard.

For four generations, it has 
won unstinted praise and today 
Baby’s Own is the recognized 
leader for nursery and toilet 

Its pure, creamy, fragrant 
lather softens and heals, and its 

daily use is a renewed 
aVx delight
ff It's Best for Baby

S 150.00
Don't let your stomach, liver an# 

bowels make you miserable. Taka 
Ca.car.ts to-alsht; put an end to the 
headache, bllloueneee, dleslneee, ner- 
vouene.a, sick, near, sassy .tornaex 
backache and nil ether distress; 
cleanse your Inside organ, of alt the 
bile, gare, and constipated matter 
which Is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, hepwt- 
nee. and a clear head for months Me 
'more days’ of gloom and dlstraaw If 

* you will take e Caecaret, new and 
then. AD druggist, .ell Oucarels. 

V" Don't forget the children—their Utile 
kneldtre nee# * toad, sentie xtwiets*

•!»«nV
MOVING PICTURES POPULAR

& GIVEN AWAY
THE KMOHS

AH0MAMY
TO simple commons

for clever to WIN CASIThis b a
and Best tor You. THE DOTEPRIZES with little effort

ARROW * (you use a pin la doinj so) end write
i^jsi ere "correct"*,

Sfofd almost everywhere— royal children, and when they
■Mg VieWb they know at

PRIZE ofstay ing a*
l>ut insist on-Baby’s Own. never miss visiting om of thé West- BRITISH PtEMIiThe Ear! of Lendsa, who celebrated Ms 

fifty-eighth birthday recently, t* the hold
er ot eight separate peerages, his oldest

end theatres.

d ta UH.
*

INVESTMENT

Wa*

r-t ROBIN
hACE&JACKS

w - SB* »’

*HE WORLD 

BEST REMEDY

IS DIFFERENT
HOT JUST AS GOOD'- BUT SETTER

RObiN HOOD

ROBIN HOOD MILLS LIMITED
MOOSE JAW - CALGARY

17TW

K . at - i n
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the Victoriaseason, to be given at 

theatre on February 15, Mr. Slesak 
will have the support of Mise Florence 
McMillan and Mies Florence Wagner, 

accompanlste and solo-reapectively 
planiste, tha programme as arranged 
being:

(a) tTngedudd Schubert
[b) Standchen .8ohub«*rt

.Bhunmnn
\. Mogifrt

,(c) Lotoeblume
<d) Veil then
fa) Alia from “The Magie Flute"

"The Roee^H^fd.1*
T^ouis F. Wvrba and Mark A. 

Loescher. who nyrdo- a hit with their 
first production, that of "The Spring 
Maid." have followed It with another 
big munirai success In ‘iThe Sow 
Maid." This prettily named sister 
work coming to the Victoria theatre 
on ' February 27 and 28. has been both 
a flnapeial and an artistic success. In 
New Vofk city It was the. first opera 
since• "The- Merry Widow- t#> run all 
summer. Every amllrhce quickly 
catçhvs up the tuneful, melodies of this 
new Work, with the fascinating "Rose 
Waltz. l'-Pa.erKttvu duet or ’sotne - other

by a competent company, headed by 
Edmond Fordo. Julia Morton. Ads- 
I tide AlHUbwfcs. 'Lew Hobbs, Martin, 
sherry Snyder, May Holton. Jane 
Hanna, Henry Travers. John Ray
mond. Allan Brande and others.

"Broadway" Jones.
■4.- “Broadway" Jones. George W. 
Cohan’s latest play', has proven to be 
.1 big New York success. Adolph 
ivl.uiber. In the New York Tlmep, mays 
"BfodaWay"' Jones IS "a veritable 
genr" Mr. Cohan has taken simple 
home life Idea and constructed an Itt- 
gqnious pt.ty, absolutely free *-o*r nny

M.sart

(a) Tom der Reimer
(b) Die Trane Hu bens!sin
(e) Aria from "Africaine” .. Meyerbeer 

Mr. Fleeao.
I

.Plano eoll- ' . ' ^ .
(a> Rbaps-xllo, to fiats .. .. .. Prahtne 
<b) Ballade, (i minor Op. fS.. ..Chopin

Miss Wagner.
^n-rîî1Cr ^*rac*e Performed In Toronto 

These Wonderful Tablets. Made Of I 
Juices And Valuable Tonics

« f _ ^

Another Proof That ‘Fruit-a-tives’ Is The > 
Scientific Remedy In The World For

(af- O Komm In Treum 
(b) Wlvgenlled . ... .
tv> .Plaisir d’amour — 
td » n ^ .

. .. ,, . l.lsst 
1J urn i**rd inch j 

Martini;

heeftr fim, tltet thw «.r fci. fm, t,„ ,
loir, nf bright and ratrhy min, 1 andin the car. •The Ro LIO •lallAKMaid invited, to laugh from the first' to the 

Hpal curtain. The cast Include* John 
Webster. . Ralph Morgan. G* *rgv 
Schaefer. Caroline LIU. George C. 
Staley. Daniel Burns, Marie Taylor, 
Jack - Pierce, : Fred Maynard, urate 
Morrissey, Edith Lucket. Georg» K 
Henry. Dore Rodger* and Charles H 
Henderson. The play will be %'i-n at

fat M-wmllghi song », », ..t'admea 
ih> Dearest \ Vloiuef
(c) <Vme lo. lbs Get dev te»ve Midler 
(d> Aria from ‘Ghv'W.Ia" IVnvhMH 

Mr. Slesak.
Y«*ung, and Popular 

Miss lV*lly t'asMes. the, voyngest 
.principal tn the rast, has «cored one of 
the hits in th* Mhulwrl |>K>4ut8UW Of

possesses romance,. comedy and melody 
In pfegsint proportions. three charm
ing qualities always necessary to suc
cess' in musical pht ye.

she knows how to render them to the 
best advantage.
Four provide a ,.vuo -Vil(
which many of the favorite songs of 
the sea are given as well as others. 
There is some doubt whether the Three 
Clelrs can be here as they were unable 
to appear ifst week, but If they can
not their place will he HUM by Tan-

; iVlitg of the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
PMUl Nl " *1 *rk «II» eppe.trs at the 

j X U tot la VUsatiu In M>Hivrl on Feb IS.
The Bailor Comedy

. —-------- harmonious act. in
which many of the favorite songs of 

are given as well as others.
tlves" has never demonstrated more clearly its powers to heal the 
cure all Kidney Troubles and Rheumatism than In this case of 
It simply goes to show that you should try "Frult-a^tRcs" If

ktnejh- opérait*. +*» la. wRh the oMtar, Ttu «'MintFrans Lehar » latest art as good. The picturesW1 being sera» Ilally a man of the world.Three Wlve*.' the Emprosscope will be of the usual 
high quality, and the Gaumont Chron
icle will present some of the latest 
events.

"The Man >yiih
has other affairas de cœur. Aivl ex- 

• ceedlngly frank about— them 1* it this 
: very frankness, his gallantry, his «vit. 
: and grace, soon win for him a real 
! affection from the Comtesse, who 
i forthwith deckles td' Win his love.

X masque bail Is to be g!*ou two 
evenings later, «md the comtesie dis
covers that her husband is going, ap 1. 
without ever* consulting her wishes, is 
t<> take another laid y of Ms acquaint
ance. She. too, decides to go. At he

Weber &> Fields’ theatre In New7 York 
city Mira Cast lew "sings the role of the 
third wife and appears only In the 
third act." but this third of a chance, 
wo to speak. Is opportunity sufficient to 
con\1nclngly prove to the audience 
her charm and ability. D«»lly Cas!les

In making nny state-
hie letter to the 
confidence In the 
Read ITof Davis'

A PRINCESS ROBE.

The Prince de Joinville’» sister, the 
Princess Clementine, manifested great 
interest In the costume of the females 
of the Mouth Hea islands, which her

studied In a convent until she |xvas 
fourteen years of age. when shH went 
to Paris with her sister. She entered 
another consent In the French capital, 
bqt, at the rime time, took vocal les
sons. Her'"professional appearance 
was as the English girl In a Paris pro-.

have tried on one.
"Nothing can be easier, my dear sis

ter." replied the prince, "I assure yot 
that Your rernutches are unjust, for
bave brought" you the complete 
tume of a savage queen, who was about 
your height."

The Prince do Join villa took from his

Ing about?" she asked.
"Why this question, my dear sis-

; Because you know very well that
1 a«u waiting.

And what, pray. - - - *re you. waiting
I for?" - „

“The costume, of course."
‘Rut have I not just given It you?” 

"A necklace only."
‘ Weiir*

i We'D I am waiting for the rest.* 
“But tha* Is all."
* What!"
"I solemn* v » satire you that it !s the 

complete costume, and that thA queen 
of whom I told you Wore nothing else 
besides." -Lady Dorothy NevtU's "My 
*»wn Times."

PROF. J. F. DAVIS

Ml Church St., Toronto, December 29th. 1911.
"I wHit to say to the people of Toronto and elsewhere, that "Frult-a-tlvee” 

Is my only medicine, and had been for the past four years. Previous to that I 
was very much troubled with Rheumatism and Kidney Disease, and had taken 
many remedies as well as employing hot application of salt bags, etc., without 
getting satisfactory results Noticing the advertisements of "Fruit-*-lives,’* 
and your suggestion of eating plenty of fruit. I adopted this treatment alto- 
getyer and, as my friends know, I am now and have been ever since taking 
"Frult-a-tlves," enjoying the beat of health, and find it a pleasure to follow my 
vocation of Iianetng atid Deportment Instructor. You have my approval and 
authority for publishing this letter if you ao deelre. PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

Many of the leading citizens of <’anâda—the solid, substantial, well-known 
people In tbetr respective cities and towns—have gladly testified to the great 
benefits they have received by taking Fruit-a-tiveJ.” They are glad to be well 
and do not hesitate to say so In public print.

If you are suffering as Prof. Davis did. do as he did. and take 
"Frult-a-tives." This wonderful fruit medicine will cure you. 60c. a box, < 
for $2.60, trial size, 26c. At all dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlvse Limited, Ottawa.

MLLE. ADELINE GENEE AND M. VOLININ >
The great danseuse appears with her own company in two ballets at the 

Victoria Theatre, February 18.

WHISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

Until Released by Wonderful Sameria 
Prescription.

contract whereby he Is to api»ear as a 
star under Schubert management. Mr. 
Hodge's first Vehicle under Hhubert 
direction will be a new modern play 
entitled "The Road to Happiness." ____

the Victoria theatre on Monday, Fehru-/ 
ary 17.

Slesak’s Concert.
It le not every great concert vocal-

Llquor sets up Inflammation„. -— a hd
Irritation of the stomach and weakens 
the nerves. The steady or periodical 
(spree) drinker Is often forced to1st who. succeeds in drink even against his win by hie un“Girl From Toklo. 

“The Girl from Toklo." a
other hand. not every great opera 
singer is equally great on the concert 
platform. The two phases have much 
at variance. Home few are so dually 
gifted. Of this few of the very first 
rank must be counted Leo Hlexak. the 
premier tenor of the Royal Vienna 
Opera and New York Metropolitan 
Opera House. Having conquered the 
world of opera," Slex&k directed his at
tention to that of concert not so long 
ago.

"This was the first concert appear
ance of the eminent operatic tenor,” 
.wrote the New York Sun reviewer. 
"In It Mr. Slezak disclosed Sterling

natural physical condition.
Samaria Prescription stops the 

craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous. It 
Is tasteless and odorless and can be 
given with or without the knowledge 
of the patient.

Thousands of f’anadlan homes have 
been saved from misery and disgrace 
by some devoted wife, mother or 
daughter through this wonderful Can
adian remedy. The money formerly 
wasted in drink has restored happi
ness. home comforts, education and 
respect to the families formerly in 
want and despair.

Read the following, one of the 
nuraerou.i unsolicited testimonials re-

Bruce’s
LEWI» WALLER AS COMTE DE CANDALE
of Convenience," at the Victoria Theatre. February 26, 21 and

production of 
Parte."

wife, an .argument ensues and a duel 
b» arranged. When the ,comte dis
covers the Identity of the woman he 
decides to make himself Iter champion, 
and It is through this duel that the 
young couple are reconciled to each 
other and their hearts united.

Mr. Waller brings his own English 
company for the interpretation of the 
piece, which company Includes one of 
London’s notable young leading wo
men, Miss Madge Tltheradge.

L’Anglais tel qu’on |e

"A Marriage of Convenience." 
Direct from his great reception and 

highly sue. essfui engagements In Mon
treal. Toronto and Winnipeg. Lewis 
W’aller. England’s great romantic ac
tor. will appear at the Victoria thea
tre for an engagement of three nlg.Ua. 
beginning Thursday. February £h. n 
the Alexander Dumas play, "A Mar
riage of Convenance.**

The story relates the vicissitudes of 
a young French couple whose parent ), 
desiring to form a link between the

Bruce’s Spencer Novelty Collec
tion. The moat magnificent of 
all sweet peaa, 1 package each 
of 6 new varieties, separate 
colors, for .. .. ....

Bruce's Choice Mixed. Pu 
Set 1 ox., 16c; 1 os., Mt;

4 os.. fl.M; I lb $3.60 60c: 1 It»...............................
ABOVE ARE ALL POSTPAID.

We have no' agency In British Columbia! Mall orders direct. Bruce's 
Reeds are Cheapest because they are the best.
FREE—Our handsomely Illustrated 112-page catalogue of Vegetable.

Farm and Flower Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Poultry Supplies, Garden 
Implements, etc., for ltll. Send for It

John A. Bruce & Co, Ltd, _, 9"^° ," Established Sixty-three Years

T can never repayBBPI your
remedy. It Is worth more than life to 
me. My husband has been offered II-

Genee. who is to dance to a Victoria 
nudlen *e on the « - énlng of February Bruce’s Superb Mixed New Var

ieties. Package 10c; 1 es., $6e;
Is presented tl. at the VI* tori.i theatre, Is one of the quor several times, but would * os.

most faultless dancers of the modern touch It. He said It had no charm for 2 ox. 60c,
him now. May God’s choice blessings 

ter, as ever rest on you and yours are my 
t«> was prayers ever. No one knows It but 
s. Hre j those who have tried It. As soon as I 
firing’s * can I will see others that I know 
ind to j w ould give anything to stop their huj-
I .. . A. I Ka a f.i.au f 1 aa. ill _I . . — . ■I will give them

first I#ouls was adamant, but Camargo 
danced again, and the King threw his
resolutions file .Winds- and I--wed to P1PV|H0HI
the geplus of hl.s favorite, signing the! needing this remedy, tell them about 
pardon In n moment of Impuslve ap-1 It. If you have any friend or relative 
predation of her art. The scene of the. who has formed or is forming the 
action Is delightful, >nd shows the1 drink habit, help him to release him- 
boudolr of Mile. Camargo. court dancer. | self from Its awful clutches. .Samaria 
In the Palace of Versailles.' and the, Prescription is used by physicians and 
time .of Louts XV. The elegant furnl

'’Mrs. K-----—, Dewtnton. Alta."
(Name withheld on request)
Now, if you know of any family

If It's Anything Electrical, We've Get It”

New Ideas in Electric Fixtureshospitals.
A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa

maria Prescription with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid in plain sealed package 
to anyone asking for it and mention
ing this paper. Correspondence sa- 

confidential. Write tc-dny.will know- the wsmdrous tv/inkbn* 
movement of her raJnty feet, her cep- 

fascinating gee-
The Hamarla Remedy Co. Dept 75, 49 
Col borne street, Toronto. Canada. Also 
for sale at Halt A Co.’s,drug store, 
corner Yetfrs and Douglas streets. Vic

tualing smile,

Prlnr.'*M Theatre.
Willard Meck> "Wyoming" 

the offering- at the Princess 
next we«k,. I» is a story of western 
life and the scene is near Caspar where

ttii ranen cornes a yo^ng man, rvTo 
lUckei.s, wb i hag been expelled from 
dne of the ♦*(.-».-rtf colleges Mr some 
trivial offeree Ho finds *tnploymeot.
There are several young people at the

wlH be torla. HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
feüii rii wj, ■isi■ov6«ttMBNT smeer

VICTORIA caMnival w*ek—a«* .««• k t,j*

FSE m E EUESBelhr’». im-iniisi Hiem » pc-Hy w-H-ot
-ru Kiri Fr.m Tth.o.- .,h;ch* At" O' cMnm le the V.aMele Theetre e» Wwhwday. FeWew, 1k ■teWSV k not he*: hefer# a

;.y .V'v.
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hall. North Park, street,greatest national assets of the Domin

ion. The coal 1 have tested In the 
laboratories has shown ar high as 85 
per cent fixed carbon, with an average 
of a little over 80. Some of tfce scares 
are exposed at the surface and the 
country offers no difficulty for railway 
construction, and In addition the own
ers have many admirable sections 
which may be used as townsltes.”

W. Fleet Robinson, provincial gov
ernment mineralogist, in his report of 
the field says that the coal Is undoubt
edly an anthracite, while Dr. Martin, 
of the United States Bureau of Mones, 
after examining many specimens, re
ports that It la a “good, firm anthra
cite/*

Enormous Tonnage.
O. C. MallocH. Dominion government 

mineralogist, says of the field: “The 
coalfields yv. Groundhog basin are not 
fo extensive as previously supposed 
and are cut Into strips by faulting. 
There promises, however, to be an 
enormous tonnage available for min-

from S3 to 85 per cent th fixed carbon, 
■from 4 to 6 per cent In volatile matter, 
and high in ash. Some of the coal 
scams I examined are quite large. One 
of them I examined had a thickness of 
ten feet. The quality of the coal Is 
excellent. The faulting Is a drawback 
that will have to be taken Into consid
eration but the field Is one that is des
tined to become of some commercial

than the Groundhog basin. There le 
one mountain there, he says, which 1» 
almost all coal/

“I cannot conceive,** he says, “that 
there '’should be any delay In’ the rail
way companies entering that field for 
the certain tonnage not alone to tide
water but throughout the northern sec
tions of the prairie .province».

“All along the western coast of the 
United States there la a shortage of 
ooal for household and ftianufaeturlng 
purposes, and though they have had 
to the past lange forest areas and mills 
to draw upon for firewood this resource 
Is now being dissipated and the people 
are coming to depend more and more 
strongly on coed. As their manufactur
ing Industries Increase with the open
ing of the' Panama canal and the In
flux of settlers and cheaper labor the 
demand for good steam coal each as 
anthracite, will be enormous, and the 
companies first In the field and best 
able to supply the demand of that 
market are the ones who will benefit 
the most of the demand. Anthracite Is 
peculiarly adapted to steam-making.

In K. of P.____
next Friday evening. Members of Vic
toria No. 17 and visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to attend. A very 
pleasing programme has been pre
pared of vocal and Instrumental music. 
Refreshments will be served during the 
evening.

ANTHRACITE GOALEXTRACT IROM
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 

March 23. 1807.

1 Most Valuable Food'
MONEY-SAVING PRICESAt s time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable hit te take 
the place of codllver ell are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. It te desirable that some 
of the older forma of administering na
tural fata enould rot be lost eight of. 
Among natural fata better easily tehee 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined- with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moat valuable food la pro-
duced. • _____ _ . ,

The BT7TTRR SCOTCH* which Vem 
Cellar'd * Bowser <Duke*e Road. Euston 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years, la such an article, which haa the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are met* 
likely to need restraining- from excess 
than any persuading to take It Tble 
RUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 78-3 per cant, of 
Sugar, and the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures; 
further cbemtcal examination of th« fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
Tat. This Confection een therefor# he

With the hop facilities of their basieew.with %•}& 
the asperse»» end enterprise always associated W 
with tbit business. Noble'» combine un un-'2k 
exampled knowledge of the practical and artistic 'A 

.possibilities of drew. The result is that Noble T 
i Goods are always fresh in design, fashionable, 1 
1 and economical. Noble's Canadian customer» ’ 
A will be interested in the special announcement 
■ below regarding payment of carriage to Canada, 
m NoUt'l gee* an «e/y tUtmêUl from UtmcSntn.
i\ English Cut ||cn Model 
rdand Finish ||’°U 2883

D. O. K. K.
Tel El Mahuta Temple No. 16*. Dra

matic Order Knight» of Khorraaaan. 
will hold a grand spring wash in the 
K. of P. hall. North Park street, on 
Monday, March I. Aa the tiger ha» 
been fasting for eome time a great 
spread has been prepared for him, ard 
fog this reaeon all votaries who are 
fortunate enough to bo present at this 
great occasion are assured of having 
the time of their Uvea.. Wear your fez.

Two Hundred Million Tons of 
Anthracite Available for 

Development Work
B. P. O. B.

On Monday. February IT, there will 
be a general meeting of the Benevolent 
Protective Order Beavers. Eagles' 
hall. Government street, • p.m. All 
brothers are requested to attend. ....

W Serge», to Plain and Fancy Stripes, Each suit M 
W separately cat by skilled tailors, and we can guarantee an 
' acccurate fit. as the figure la built up on oar purent stands, 

from your measurements on our special self mcdsurcmcni 
forms. The priee foe Ibis suit Is 11 «g.

Ghtatav Grossman, one of the twst 
known engineers in the province, was 
a visitor to the city yesterday, morning 
and. left for Seattle in the afternoon.

mSSmm
Northern Light, A." O. F.

Court Northern Light A. O. F. at It» 
regular meeting on Wednesday even
ing initiated candidates and received 
applications for membership. In view 
of the many new courts being organ
ised on the Island It I» proposed to 
hold during the summer a Foresters' 
re-unlon at eome central point, prob
ably Duncan. Committees have been 
appointed to make arrangements and 
to take preliminary step» for a meet
ing of local court» to discuss the sub
ject. During the evening's buslne»» 
Bro. Tagg, organiser for Columbia 
district, wa» the recipient of a vote of 
thanks and appreciation for the splen
did work he had done for the order 
si nee he undertook the work of amal
gamation. At the^lose of court busi
ness the fourth eerie» of the whist com
petition for the ladle» will be held to 
be followed by a social dance.

Bros. fcW-. F. Fullerton. Jas. Tagg ànd 
A. Munson, executive officers of Col
umbia district, will be present In Van
couver during the week attending the 
executive session of the British Col
umbia executive.

Frtces «.It 7A# All 11.28 1LM tSJI ISAS
Special attention isties air over the world, having acted 

-for the Pearson Bydnlcate tor Burma 
and Peru, and for other firms In Africa. 
China, Siberia, Borneo, Australia and 
on this continent. , *

Last year he reported on three hun
dred and thirty-five claims in the 
Grbundhog Mountain coal district for 
the Groundhog Amalgamated Anthra-

HOWt * MOW TAV CAaalAr.r TO ANY
r*»T 9f CANADA , ON .COOP» JO „.T1»E
vault: or I» wnm» and urwAB»sIN THE

sen (M rnl curiaft Jefce Noble wOl

h°° F.
Meeting».,F«t Week.

Monday.—Victoria lodge, No, " L 
General relief committee.

Tueeday.—Vancouver Encampment,
No. L

Wednesday.—Columbia lodge. No. 2. 
Thursday —Dominion lodge. No. 4. 
Friday.—Canton Victoria. No. 1

Noble*» Money-Saving Qaida

Family Herald and Week-Genuine ly Star, Montreal.

Beware
General Relief Committee. 

Regular meeting of this committee 
will be held on ,Jbfonday evening next 
at 8 o'clock In the library. The presi
dent would be pleased to have «til 
members present. \ „

Vancouver Encampment, No. 1.
The encampment will meet on Tues

day evening next. Degree work will 
be put on. an* the chief patriarch de
sire» the attendance of all those on the 
team.

Columbia Lodge, No. 1 
The first degree work In this lodge 

for the present term was put on last 
Wednesday evening, when the Initia
tory degree was conferred upon several 
candidates. The degree as exemplified 
demonstrated that the member* of the 
team have been diligently preparing 
themselves for their various parts. The 
efficiency of the team was a surprise 
to many, and there was -no beet tattoo 
on the part of tbe members to express 
their pleasure at tbe manner tn which 
the degree was exemplified. The same

Imitations

on the Keep Your Window Bright ^Merits “Humbser* Bavaria's Finest Beer le 
on draught at the Kalserhof Hotel, 
10c. a stein. . s

MINARDS ATTRACT ATTENTION
OF POSSIBLE BUYERS

the exposed river-bankCoal that may bo easily worked. The dark |ine
UNIMES! •hows a vein ef coal found by Mr. Grossman WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Of established Reputation and Standing,

NICHOLLSWe can assist you to do this with Up-to- 
Date Show Cards an* Tickets. No detail Is 

too small for us.

eke Coal Syndicate, taking In à party 
of nearly twenty men and spending the 
entire season In compiling a volumin
ous report, which he submitted to the 
provincial government yesterday morn
ing. %

He estimates that there are over two 
hundred million tons of fine anthra
cite coal available In the Groundhog 
field and believes that that will be
come one of the greatest coal produc
ing centres In the world. HJ# «amin
ation covered the slopes of the flkeena. 
St Ik I ne and XJappan rivers.

“There Is in the Groundhog field/* he 
said to the Times yesterday, “one of the

Importance and must be regarded as 
one of Canada’s national assets.

“A number of companies and syndi
cates, especially a Vancouver syndi
cate, did a considerable amount of de
velopment work during the, past sum
mer. The Vancouver people are driv
ing tunnels on the seams and will keep 
a large crew of mefi at work all winter.

"I was Informed that Mr. Rose, an 
engineer in the employ of the Portland, 
Canal Short Line. railway, visited the 
coalfield during last summer In con
nection with his work of making a re- 
connaisance survey for the extension 
of that railway from Stewart. I did 
not meet Mr. Rose. The distance from 
Stewart to the edge of the coalfields Is 
about one hundred and two miles, while 
the distance from Haselton, where the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Is completed, into 
the fields by way of the Skeena river. 
Is about one hundred and fifty miles.** 

Pack Trains Used.
At present tools and food supplies 

are brought Into the field byVnean» of 
pack trains, but three companies have 
obtained charters to build in there 
and the Canadian Northeastern rail
way 1» expected to build from Stewart, 
through the field, to the Peace River 
Valley. The Canadian Northeastern 
own the Portland Canal Short Une 
railway and have built fiffeen mile* of 
railway from tidewater at -Stewart, to 
the Junction of the Bear river and 
American creek, and about the middle 
of last month filed their route map for 
a line Into Groundhog with the pro
vincial government

Another company which has a --bart
er. and also a Dominion subsidy. Is 
headed by James O. Scott, former pres
ident of the St. John ék Quebec rail
way, and Leon Benoit, a Winnipeg 
capitalist. Preliminary surveys have 
shown a route with easy grades. From 
Groundhog basin the line will surmount 
a low summit and then descend to the 
coast via the galley of the Naas river. 
It will be about one hundred miles 
long. The negotiations for the financ
ing of the construction are now being 
completed and It Is expected that ac
tive construction wlU be commenced as 
soon as the summer arrives. „ , . ,'t .

Try • Change of Flavor Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.,

LOS ANGELES ÎT Haynes Block.Tb#r# er# woederfel
Fort Bt.Ikllitive for deligUtfel 

ew deeeerte, isddnga u4

MAPLEINE
Without bath. 1 perse». 81.60 a day up.

With hath. 1 person. 11.60 a day up
Suite of Irooms and bath. 84. |6, $6., for

EXCELLEHT CAFE ADVERTISE XU THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMM—IT PAYSSavoring Map Win#

«•Pleine sMe flei
degree will be put on .next Wednesday 
evening. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all visiting brethren.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4.
The first degree was conferred upon 

several candidates on Thursday even
ing last, and the work wps exemplified 
In a very sM t I sfaetory manner. Bro. 
T. Graham, noble grand of this lodge. 
Is laid up with an attack of la grippe 
at present, but It Is the hope of the 
members' that' he will soon be around 
again. •

Colfax Rebekah lodge. No. 1.
A number of candidates received the 

degree of Rebekah on Tuesday evening 
last. The work of the new officers was 
favorably commented on by a num
ber of the members present 

This lodge will hold a five hundred 
tournament on Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 25. Four prises will be award
ed, two for ladles and two for gentle
men. There will no doubt be a large 
attendance, as It has been some time 
since a five hundred tournament haa 
been held. As usual, refreshments 
will be provided by the ladles, and all 
who attend arc assured of -a pleasant 
evening. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to Waiting members of the de
gree of Rebekah.

Canton Victoria, No. 2.
This popular branch of the order 

will hold Its regular meeting on Fri
day evening, February 28, and the 
presiding officer would be pleased to 
have a good attendance.

TRY-NEW-LIFE
FACTS--NOT FICTION

enstrated the qualities of ••Try-New-Lffe/* 
last us demonstrate "Try-New-Llfe" on you. 
fleeing is beMevlng, but feeling Is even mors eatts- 

Crtos. *
And you actually can feel “Try-lfsw-Ltte" put new 

vigor in your system. No matter' hqw deep the ache or 
pain, “Try-New-Life” finde the spot and brings relief. 
Bed-ridden invalids say that an application of “Try- 
Nfw-Llfe” is one of the greateet boons that modern 
science can give. “Better than a thousand rub-

HOME DEMONSTRATION
If you cannot come te the office, and wish to knew

shout 'Try-New-Llfe, we will eend our demonstrator
No charge for this.to your home.

EASY PAYMENTS
Five Hundred Years Ago—

when the earth was thought to be flat like a griddle 
cake, chocolate wee prepared by the Aztec priests.

Their methods were crude.
But during religious ceremonies, the primitive 

Mexicans would dance for hours at a stretch with 
no sustenance save chocolate.

A wonderful food; yes. But just how much 
flavor and nourishment cocoa has depends very 
largely on the way it is produced.

t the last word in cocoa. It 
inest of factories from care- 

chosen, skillfully roasted, and deliciously

When deelred, very satisfactory arrangements may 
be mad.» for “easy payments." Often a person to 
whom “Try-New-Llfe" would be of Incalculable value 
la tempted to postpone tbe purchase because of finan
cial reasons. Our "eaay payment plan" enables you 
to take a "Try-New-Llfe'* home with you at once.

Nearly every Hllmept of the human body Is due to 
Imperfect circulation and a weakening of the nervous 
System. It Is by going straight to this source of dis
ease that 'Try-New-Llfe" has Its marvelous effect* 
In so many diseases of widely different kinds. It 1* 
one of the moat powerful agent* known to science 
to-day for the control of the nerves and the circula
tion. and through this control It relieves pain and 
help# the sufferer back to health.

In cases of deafness, the ringing and roaring In the 
bead are stopped and. unlees the mechanism of the 
ear ha* been destroyed, hearing Is greatly Improved.

Nothing So good as 'Try-New-Llfe" for dry and brit
tle hair, dandruff and scalp disorders. It stimulates 
scalp and hair to a vigorous, healthy growth.

“Try*New-Llfe" la a wonderful aid 1" overcoming 
indigestion and constipation.

Weak kidneys and Madder are toned and strength
ened wonderfully by a few minutes' treatment daily.

A day can n^Ver pass but you will find use for “Try- 
New-Llfe."

If suffering from a sore throat-“Try-New-Ltfe.“
—If from neuralgia—“Try-New-Llfe.u 
—If from a sprain, rheumatism, lumbago, strained 
muscles, paralysis and any number of body ailments 
td which we all are subjected more or leaa.

TRY-NKW-LIFK" 1* the «ver present relief—the 
ont tiling that always helps drive away bain and for 
every member of the family.

O. F.Court Vancouver, A.
Court Vancouver, No. 6.766. A. O. F., 

will hold It» regular bi-monthly meet
ing on Monday. February 17. The 
regular business of the court will be 
transacted. C. h., Bro. fl Matthews, 
visiting mt-mbera. and those of sister 
courts are invited'do be present.

• ■you
With Mr. last summer Mr

O. W. Evans was associated and they 
examined the holdings of the British 
Columbia Anthracite Coal Company, 
In addition to those of the Groundhog 
Amalgamated Anthracite Coal Syndl-

721 Yates StreetPhone 4618blended beans. Knights nf Pythias. ,
All member, of Par West Lodge No.

Try ■ tin. You will be rewarded with» whole- I are reminded nf the social to he held
beverage that «bow» you how ought to cate. The claims of the formereome cocoa

taste.
Sold by grocer». In tins, 10c to 50c

Cocoa
PURITY FLOUR makes more bread and. better breed, but its superiority, 
ia’juat aa evident when you use it lor pie», cake», buna, cookies and pastry of 
all n-s-L

THE OVEN TEST
is all we ask. and » 7 lb. trial sack will give you a dozen reasons for using 
PURITY FLOUR always.

FOR SALE BY BEST DEALERS EVERYWHEREgaged to confirm or. correct his esti- 
hate. The last expert reported -the 
mine worth 130,286.291. Two colcula- 
tlons of this calibre were considered 
ample Justification for the purchase of i 
the property. How- much ore do you 1 
think they extracted from this pyro- ! 
technic property? Exactly 110,290. i 

“Not long ago I received n report | 
from the president of a gold mining 
concern in California that theft- regu-4 
1er monthly clegn-up Is about 8150.001 
A mining engineer of great reputation ; 
reported on this property a» follow#

“ There Is not a redeem toff feature In 
the whole tbljig and not a shadow to I 
find anything v*.i»,
” • Pennsylvania No titter.

t^keCoûNu i*

lia Wafer M. Lewaey Co* «I Coaada. 'Thrift. Grossman Is confident tlru
the anthracite fields of Pennsylvania.
where Me father before, him was *«
eiewn. and where be himself
brought up. Is no better In Its

■H '.a;*, :.mw i:n-
/uusietsuiri iwvi

JOHN NOBLE L 1
IkrOOKST Mill* MAKCHUTtR ENGLAND

urposesIWI a 11
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FOR SALE
One acre on the 2% mile circle, 
more than half of it under culti
vation, balance lightly timbered. 
Large chicken house on property.

Price $3200
R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 30 V. 
Member* Real Estate Exchange.

"àrWferÉBWt.' Victoria.
Eire Insurance Written.

Established 1880
Money to Loan.

Pleasant Ave.
Splendidly built eight roomed house. 
Every convenience. Lot 100x112 to 
lane. Nice garden. Oak trees. 
Within a few minutes of ear. An 

ideal home.

Price $9,500
Terms arranged.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E WHITE & SONS
O^n^rsl Agente Equitable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan. Agreements of » > Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rente.

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
T22 Tates Street Phonee 4176 and 4m

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, ITCBRCARV 15, 1913

Home Talks
See Thie One

*2I|t-22ALf>y — Verr artistically 
S-aliened, of five largo room*, abeo- 
ftitely modern; buffet and baok- 
1'**M built-in, paw pantry, large 
cloeets. etc.; house Is situated on 
high corner lot. near eea and car. 
Price P> 250. cash 1766, balance can 
be arranged. Phone MW. T

THE ORIGINAL IIOMH 
BUILDERS

fiwnai
S3* ÏS525- &,,££

Phone ISM.

Salt Spring Island
MUST BE BOLD

TS àcrea on eaat side of Weston 
lake, 14 acre* cleared. 30 more 
rich bottom land, nearly 
cleared. About million feet of 
Umber atanda on balance. 
Road rune through. Price 
only.................. ..........$34>0Q

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

hews of m\
CHEMAINUS

1* Pemberton Block.

A NICE FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW. oak street, near the end Of 
Douglas street car line. $450 cash, balance as rent. 125.00 per month.
Price ............................................................................. .. ........... .......... $2 400

THE CHEAPEST LOT ON LEE AVEXTF; 40x110 '.paved"street) be
tween Fort and Oak Hay avenudf One-third cash. 6 and 12 montha.
Price ......... ......................... ................................................ ............. 91500

YATES STREET, between Vancouver and Cook. 20x120. Per front 
,eot ........... yr............~y4............................................... ....................... Itso

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to S, 1«U

Buy on Fort Street 
for $900 a Foot
We offer to-day an exceptionally strong inside proposition 

in an excellent site for business [yirpoaes on Fort street be
tween Blanchard and Quadra. For immediate sale we will ac
cept $900 a foot. Get particulars at once.

‘ ;,__ Harbinger Street
Excellent site, 50x145. This lot is in the Fairfield, and can be 

bought on builders’ terms.
$3,500

Hollywood Cresent
A real snap on excellent terms.

$1,850

The fourteenth annual meeting of 
the Chemainus General Hospital As
sociation wajhmjptd |n the Chemainua 
Hall on Tuesday. February 11.

The secretary-treasurer's report was 
read and general satisfaction was ex
pressed at the financial standing of 
the hospital. During the‘past year the 
mortgage on the property was reduced 
$1,000 and the sinking fund was again 
established In April to take care of the 
balance of the Indebtedness.

The report of the resident physician 
showed an Increase of five patients 
over the number treated during ISM, 
and the number of hospital days was 
2.635 as against 2,662 during the pre
vious year.

The resignation of President George 
H. Elliott from the board of directors 
was received with regret by the aseo- 
ckation. He leaves Chemainus with 
th«- beb| wishes of the association

The retiring director*. A. l>. McKtn 
non. R. R. Stokes and A. R. Frazier 
were re-elected I. P. Smith was 
elected by acclamation to fill the va
cancy on the board of directors caused 
by the resignation of Mr. E!Mo|J.

On motion a vote of thanks wag1 
passed to the women's auxiliary for 
their much-apprécia ted help during 
the year; to L. O. Hall, for notarial 
work fro of charge to the hospital, 
to Dr. Froet. of LadysnvRh. for his 
Able assistance throughout the year. 
Tbe hospltab also rwrtfnlyirlWl aids 
from a large nymhel- of citizens, and 
It was moved th*r the appreciation of 
the association be put on record, and 
a vote of thanks he extended to all 
those who /Assisted during the year by 
gifts and'visit* to the hospital.

NANAIMO

TO RENT
THREE OFFICES IN “BROWN BLOCK,” facing Broad Street, light and airy, steam heated.

Moderate rent

UNFURNISHED FIVE-BOOMED HOUSE on Coronation avenue. Per month...... $30.00

TEN-ROOMED HOTEL, feeing Beacon Hill Park, suitable for boarding house. Per 
month............................. ....................... ..................... ................................................... $100

UNFURNISHED EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE on Manchester Road, near Burnside, with barn 
and garage. I . ,.

.WELL BURNISHED SIX-ROOMED HOUSE on Belmont avenue, with piano and phone. Per - 
month ............... .zt....{................. . ...........................................................................$65.00

ONE STORE on Douglas street, $300 per month, or half, per month .............................. $150

P.R*
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

PORT ALBERNI

Frank Herbert 8wayne and Misa 
Elsie Forbes, both of P.Hrt Albernl. 
were married In All Saints church. 
Albernl. last week, the Rev. H. H 
Lewis Seale performing the ceremony 
The bride was attended by Miss C 
Bird and was given away by her 
brother. Godfrey Forbes. The groom 
was supported by an old school mate 
H. J. Irvine, of the E. A N. engineer 
ing staff, who arrived from Union 
Bay In the afternoon. The wedding 
Was a(*9uiet affair, only a couple pt 
immediate friends of the bride and 
groom being present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sway ne left this morning on s honey 
moon trip to California. They will 
be away for a month.

Mayor Burde. of Port Albernl. haft 
bet n elected a director of the Royal 
Agricultural and Industrial Society 
of British Columbia, which has its 
headquarters at New Westminster.

By unanimous vote the city council, 
in regulaY weekly session, resolved to 
transfer the City's acc-vuix. from the 
Royal Bank of Can* la to th - Bank of 
Montreal.

The resolution wai the outorn o 
negotiations with thf rJ-%nk of Mon
treal following refusal* of the Royal to 
advance money whlcu v.us « x; v-' ted 
from It In connection .ri'h xvtt. rworks 
and electric light contract* u 
tent expenditure.

KAMLOOPS

With the advent of spring 'he city 
can look^ for a brW rarlvAi rf busi
ness generally, .and aeon Ing to r< * 
portr from Wflirac*• ira, nxrchanii 
brnines* men. banka. real estate 
brokers and others, who are In «-lose 
tcuch with trade and comme.<1 as n 
whole, the outlook for the summer Is 
exceptionally bright. Anticipated 
buildings to thé cost of over $1/10.000 
will bring up the concrete value of ii«e 
city, to be among the foremost pro
gressive municipalities In British Co 
lumbia, and at the same time put i 
bife sum of money Into circulation.

There is every Indication that this 
year will see the establishment of in
ti imtrial enterprise* here. A Visitor but 
seldom goes away from Kafnloope that 
Is not Impressed with the city’s air of 
progreselveness.

y

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

OOOD S-ROOMED HOUSE and nerty 1 acr.. coraer, hlvlng
Sto feet frontage, tine tennis court, oak treea. acme rock; In No 1
MMUrriKK* UtofflU terms. tVtce............................. .............

M. A. LITTLE
Ml CmCral Building. - Phone SHI

HARRIS MINES.

The Harris mines, near Haielton will 
—m begin to make regular shipment». 
They have had a rafioad at New H«- 
elton for several montha waiting for 
the railway to take It away. An order 
has been received from the railway 
commission providing that the O. T. 
P. railway ham It away, and now 
regular shipments will be made.

PORT MOODY ELECTIONS.

During the past few days. Napier 
Denison, of Victoria, has been en
gaged at the Western Fuel Company's 
mine in Installing a very sensitive In
strument for recording earthquakes, 
tremors and slow movements of the 
earth's crust. This Instrument la Mr. 
Denison's own design and is so sensi
tive that when being tested at the Vic
toria observatory It not only recorded 
large quakes occurring In any portion 
of the world, but actually showed a 
steady swing of Its -pendulum towards 
the Strait of Fuca,. due to the fading 
effect at high tide, while at/Extreme 
low tide the pendulum swings in the 
opposite direction. /. *

The Instrument is se^ up 1.600 feet 
underground and under the ecu a dis
tance 0f about one »v.d a quarter miles 
from No. l shaft. It consist* of a light 
n>d three feet Urtig suspended to swing 
like a boom oh a ship One end has a 
Jewelled Wring which rests on a fine 
steel poirtt,, while the movements of 
the freyend are constantly recorded by 
photography upon devolving drum

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
•■*212 Pemberton Block •

x DUNCAN

Since the beginning of the month'll 
number of panthers have been shot in 
the district."and the bounty of $15 a 
head claimed from the government 
Albert Holman was responsible for

Moss Street House to Be Sold at Cost
Six-room House, only a few minutes from the car. and situated in the 

best part of Fairfield. Is offered for sale at cost, as the owner is leaving 
city. The rooms are all large and square. The house Is modern, and the 
lot large. <.

dE, ON REASONABLE TERMS, $6000
Call or phone for further particulars.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phene $30$ aV, Merchant* Bank Building

three, all of which were shot on Mount 
Bicker, one being a large male .pan
ther. measuring 8 feet s inches The 
others were females. A. F. Fuller shot 
cne at Sahtlam, and' Jam» * Boa! one 
ir. Helmcken district. C. Jordan also 
claimed the same bounty for a wolf 
shot at Sahtlam.

Arrangements are already being 
made for the annual spring flower 
show to be held In April. A special 
’eature of this year's show Is to be the 
children's nature work and composi
tions.

At a meeting of the teaéhlr» held 
recently a prize list for the children's 
work was arranged and a programme 
of children's sports has been left In 
the hands of a committee.

According to rumors 'the Duke of 
Sutherland' will shortly build on the 
property he bought at Cowtchan Bay 
some months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton have re
turned from their wedding trip, and

ill make their home on Mr. Thorn
tons property at Glenora.
. As a result of the children'* fancy 
dress dance Mias Wthkm is handing 
over $146 to the hospital funds.

On Saturday last the ratepayers of 
Duncan were asked to record their 
votes as to the site for the proposed 
municipal buildings. Two sites were 
offered—the present Cowichan Cream
ery site of one acre, for sale at $12.606. 
and one belonging to James Murchie. 
on Ingram street, at the end of Craig 
street, for $8.066. comprising half an 
acre. By a large majority the rate- j 
payers decided on' Ihe Creamery site. ! 
Beside* the municipal hall, the fire 
hall and the store house for housing 
the city '‘road-making and electrical 
SRBpratus will be placed on the site 
chosen.

There was a large attendance at the 
meeting of the Women's Institute held 
on Tuesday last. The following were 
elected directors: Mrs. Haseil. Mrs? 
Carr-Hilton. Sre. FI in toff. Miss Wil
son. Miss M. Duncan.

A. TOLLER & CO.. *>o* yates street
S-ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all convenfrncra; 2 large

lot*, big flower garden ........ ..........................................................................  $».6$0
* ACIt l-yL i-roomed! house, all the land t* In pasture. Very easy ferma

M ACRES. a good amount cleared and fenced. 5-roomed house, close to 
w^.tIL.^Î?^ror'*t-J>robubly the Canadian Northern docks will be....«J00
ni'NfllT TR STREET IAJT—Nice, level lot. aU In grasa. Price .............ft.XO
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, ctoe* to tram car. Price....$2.»»
12 ACRES overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre ................................ .......$817
$ LOTS AND NEW HOUSE Price........ ........................................................ HIM

Cheapest Acreage on Island
Seven aert-s close to Elk Lake. Will make an ideal chicken 

ranch.

Price Only $1,800
' Terms, $600 caahTlmlance arranged to suit 

purchaser.

641 Fort Street.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM REPORT.

The report of the Experimental 
Farms tor the year ending Varch 
SI, IMS la Issued by the department of 
agriculture at Ottawa. It deala wilh 
phaaea of Canadian agrieullural activ
ity ranging from the cultivation cl 
fruits and ornamental • plant! to the 
growing and preeerving of com ff r 
stock food; from the hatching ant 
rearing of fowls.to the lèatlna and 
feeding of cattle, aheep and nwln- 
fmm the management of lîeei to the 
frotectlon of crops from Insects and 
dl-------

A DOUGLAS STREET 
SACRIFICE

Mr. Investor, owing to sickness we are able to offer the best 
buy. liar none, on the market. 70 ft., with a good big house 
at less than half the price of adjoining property. This will 
net you s handsome, quick profit right away. Must be dis
posed of immediately. $3500 cash, balance arrange. Price, 
only  .... .......... ..............     $9000

National Realty Co.
Phone 1165. 1232 Government Street

CORPORATION OP THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESOUIMALT

The elections for the first mayor and 
council for the newly-organised" city 
ot PoH Moody will. It Is expected, be
held «boat «San* M.-although the a*-- 1
act date has not yet been fixed. * ft la

- generally conceded that *K the
D. line wilt he elected . may Or by «g. 
dametlon There are eight aldermen
U be elected. The aaea of the new dtp '

t seas ê*—

Revision ef A sassement Roll 
ISIS

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that ths 
Council of the Township of BsquinuUt 
have appointed Tuesday, the 3th day of 
February. 1811. et the hour of ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at the Assessor's Office 
I .am peon Street School Grounds, as the 
time and place for hearing complaints 
against the Assessment for the year 1813 
ai made by the Assessor. and for revising 
and correcting ths Assessment Roll
i«r™
ass#*ailment must

Slav maKwonirui nOIL
fiimnlèlftlRE • ' - »h—wgwrosr The
st ghre notice In writing to 

at least tew day* Wore the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision. 

Dated at Esquimau this 20th day of

B-BIXJEEIHBJMX -•/>/ - 
town Clerk.

JAMESON’S
“VICTORIA” BRAND

JAVA 6 MOCHA 
COFFEE

The Coffee That is Talked About
Put up in 1-lb. cans, red and goid label, 50e a lb. Yoja> 

7". can supply youf’

Boasted and packed by

THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE
Yîfftoiîâ» B. C.

grocer

■

3UBSC^1^ TOR THE VjtOTOEIA DAILY

KEEP YOUR 
MONEY

turning over. Buy one of these* 
lot»; they are good for a quick man:
KER AVE.. near Ttllicum .......... $850
DA VIDA AVE., good high lot.$800“ 
OBEI> AVE.. fine building site $800 
WALTER AVE., only $200 cash..$800 
PORTAGE AVE.. corner, cheap

................................    $l.«me
DONALD UT. ..................................$750
PINE 8T . Vic. West, 60x134.. .$2,000 

You can't do wrong on any of 
these. Act no>v.

Serge View Realty Ce,
Corner Gorge and Tillicum Roads. 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialists In Cirge District.

HOUSES 
BUILT

| On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
| Contractor, Builder 

and Architect “
Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

With 412 feet frontage on 
SUKLBOURNE STREET, 
two and one-quarter miles 
from the City Hall; two 
blocks from ear line ; good 
house and outbuildings; no 

rock and all cultivated.

PRICE
$21,000

Easy terms,

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of screw rooms Is being offered at 
a sacrjflee/The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will eell It for 
practically What It coet a year ago. 
Facing south In a epleridld posi
tion In s good locality, with lot a* 
ISO. It Is a snap at &26Q. on very 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.
MW Govern meat Bt*.

Now lathe Tune to Buy it

Port Angeles
seaw sssf h.rg.ln. st b^i-Mb 
aria», BEB MX »BPORE SUV.

*R S.ODDŸ
St* RrssE St P.mbsrton Week 
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PEMBERTON* SON
Assessors Value, $665 Per Acre 

Owners Price $650 Per Acre 
Reduced for 10 Days Only 
from $700 to $650 Per Acre '

Acres
Cordova Bay 

Distridl
C/si- to C. N. Ry. and \yhore station is almost sure 
CTos

to be . located.
Tose to bathing beach. On crest of hill overlooking the surround

ing country, Gulf. Islands and all passing boats. Absolutely free 
from rock and over half of it nearly ready for cultivation. Beauti
ful little trees on the other half. The section adjoining at the corner 
of this is subdivided and 50-ft. waterfront lots sold last summer for 
$1800. The inside lots at the rear sold at.$250 each, or, per acre, 
about $1000 to $7200. We can deliver this at once for only

$650 Per Acre
Terms over two years at Vfo.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some domestic nit.hap will bétail 

you, but » Journey or change will 
bring-yee goo* fortune. You. are. 
warned aealnet quarrels,* a* they will 
so .gainst you.

Those born to-day "will have"* nat
urally pleasant disposition, but rather 
Inclined to be aelflah and to value .so
cial success and flattery too highly In 
a material way they will he Successful.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

Sl

BIRIHDÂY congratu
lations

-c*- TO

Douglas St 
Snap

$650 Per Foot
For a few day* we ean de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with
in the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there la 
a good deal of activity in 
building. This is positively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms $7500 eaah, balance to 

arrange.
TO RENT

Six roomed cottage, close In.
We have |700e to buy Agree- 

ments of Sale.

Currie&Power
money to loan.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Batata 
Exchange

1214 Deuglaa Street. Phan# 14*8

The B. G Sales Co.
HEAL ESTATE

741 Panuora Avc. Phone 2«U

Walton St.. 1 block from Moee 
St. school, close to car, new 6 
room bungalow. very nicely 
finished; 11,000 cash, balance 
aaay. Price . . as...- f®,000

Fisguard St., close to Vancouver 
St., facing 2 streets, two five- 
room houses, revenue $86 per 
month; % rash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price for the two 
1,.............................. .. *11,000

New Eiflht-roem Bungalow, on
lot 50x135, has all conveni
ences; cash $600, balance ar
ranged. Price .. »... $5,BOO

New 7-room House on Waé
ra na St ; cash $600. balance 
arranged. Price .. ..$4,600

One Lot 
- Only
On Washington Avr, between 
Cecilia and Gorge Roads, only

$1500
Regular Ter ma

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Ee Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM G HOLT
Burtdee and 

<*» Oar bally wd. Phone R1SS*
nrvt 8p*<-ifi«*aitons.

JAMES BAY
Two lots-on St. Andrew Sflreet, 
•0 by 182 feet ifech. The owner 
has reduced the price of these 
from $7,000 to $6.300, on the us
ual terms. These.are the cheap
est lots In James Bay district

R. 6. PÜNNETT
8*7 to «es Beywsrd BtàeÉ. 

Victoria. R. C.
phoao No- UUL P. O., Box. .715

*

Fairfièld
Estate
$750

And the balance monthly 
makes yon owner of a mod
ern 6 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield' estate. Close 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co.
dm. TWtôrle Real BM. ■rsSssSS

,, PbsneM|.

e. O. Box 71*.

Under Value Money Makers 
For the Shrewd Investor

Throe Lots, corner Roderick and 
Qak Streets, sise 40 x 120 each.
Price .......... .13,600

Denman Street, one . block from 
Pernwood road. Level, dry 
lot Sise 56 x 120. Price $1,375 

Princess Avenue—Lovely home- 
site near Cook Street. 81xe
66 x 126. Price...........*.$2400
These lots can all he handled 

with less than one-third cash, 
balance S, 1$ and 18 months 
SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT 

THKB$ ;

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MsCaUum Bib. Ill, Douglas BL 

Telephone t,U

Armour, Eric N (Toronto, Ont); born. 
Cobourg, Ont;,. .1877; lawyer, firm of 
Bristol A Armour. Toronto.

Bole. David W. (Montreal. Qiie.); 
born. Lambton. Ont..* 18f»€; pn tident 
of Dominion Produce Company and 
National Drug A' Chemical Company, 
of Canada. /

Drfwaon. Thomas FrnnkMn (Medicine 
Hat); born. Brlgdenf'Ottt., 1876; finan
cial broker and prominent Freemason.

Hen rat. Hon. William Howard. K. 
C.. M. P. P. (Fault ste. Marte. Ont );
born, Arran. Bruoe Co.. 1S64:. Conser
vative M. P. P. for the Boo since 1908; 
succeeded Hon. Frank Cochrane ns 
minister of ijinds and mines of Ontario. 
1611.

Flavclle, Joseph Wesley. LT,. D. (To
ronto): bom. Peterborough, Ont.. 185*: 
prominent merchant and capitalist; 
leader lii thq^ Methodist church; 'one 
of the foremost opponents of reci
procity iîFiSlî. .

Keycap Ferity George (Ottawa);
boro. fxT*S: secretary of the interior de
portment since 1^890.

SfeClire, Ourlé* H-rWWlCam- 
bridge. Mass.); bom Sackvllle, N 8.. 
1*61: architect: secretary of Canadian 
Club of Poston in 1909.

McConnell. Robert Ernest (Montreal); 
bom. Montreal, Que., 1877; British gov
ernment medical service, Uganda.-East 
Africa*____ :_______ ____________________

Poirier, Hon. Pascal. P. A.. F. R. 8. 
C.; Knight of the Legion of Honor, 
(8h»-dlac, N. B.): born, Hhcdlar. IMI, 
postmaster of House of Commons, 
1872- 18*8; senator -since 1W.

Rbhlln, Hon. Redmond Païen. M. P, 
$»., (Winnipeg); born. Rophlaeburgh, 
Ont., 1862: went to Manitoba. 1W1; 
premier of Manitoba since I960.

Sheard. Chartes. M. TL. M. R. C. 8. 
(Toronto): born. Toronto, 1857; physi
cian: medical health officer Toronto, 
1803-10.

Sflmpaon. (Fltxrov Harbor,
Çnt): horn. Manchester. Eng.. 1*61: 
manager of Nova Scotia Cotton Com
pany, 18.37-1888: manager of the Mon
treal Cotton Company. 1**8-1905: now 
developing the electric smelting of iron

8key, Rev. Lawrence Edward. M. A.. 
(Toronto): born. 1*67: active In moral 
reform: formerly chaplain in 9th
M'ssisaonga Horse: resigned 190#: 
since 1902, rector of 8te. Anne's, To-

fttevenson,.* William James (Indian 
-Head. Sask.); born. Mt. Brydgee. OnL, 
1879: educationalist, president Central 
Saskatchewan Teachers' Association.

e J

The Uplands Car is Now Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the 

- Time To Buy _....: . - ••
HAM IOTA AND TODD STREETS, 50x135, with double frontage.........:....................#1750

«BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lots, 50x120 each. Each .................  .$1500
ALEXANDER AVENUE, flue lot, 50x120....................... .................................... ......$1575
MUSGRAVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner, 45x140 ..........................................#1700
OLYMPIA AVENUE, large lot, 50x149............... ...............................*..e..............#1850
DUNLEVY STREET, two large lota adjoining Uplands, with lanes on two aides. Large 

frontage on ca* fitter An ideal home or store site...,........ ............................... $4)250

Swinerton &
1206 Government St Phone 491

BEARS A BRAZILIAN TITLE.

Canadians will not soon forget Earl 
of DundonaM, the gallant O. O C.. 
who had a slight misunderstanding 
with the government. I*ord Dundon- 
ald’a birthday was celebrated recently 
and an English admirer Remarks that 
not many would recognize him under 
the title of Marquis of Marnahàm. 
This title Is of Brazilian origin, and 
comes to the ear) from his grand
father, the naval commander of many 
exploita After he was1 dismissed the 
service (an error that was redressed 
eighteen years later, when he was 
reinstated In the higher.rank) the then 
Lord Cochrane placed his services at 
the disposal of other countries, such 
as Chill and Brasil, and for his as
sistance to the latter In ite successful 
war e# Independence, the British ad
miral was given a marquisete. This 
Is probably the only Brasilian title 
borne by an English subject.

Every one .In*» .» It. hu the rift and 
marrie, aa he ha. t be luck. Front tlw 
Portusaeae.

WHY PAY RENT
A comfortable new house near car line, four rooms, 

pantry and bath. Good lot.

Price $2,700
With small eash payment, balance like rent.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
w« aaoAOST. phone m

▲Santa for
NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND WKHTKRN, OF TORONTO

BT. PAUL. OF trt. F*UI< MINN

Government Street Snap
DOUBLE CORNER, 102x136, south of Bay street This 

is a snap and tenus are easy. One-third cash, balance 
$5000 per annum till paid. Price, per foot.... ... .$400

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS. VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to 6. 
1913.

THU B.'C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1261 Broad St Car ol View.__

DOUBLE CORNER—MOSS BT.
South of Fairfield Rd.. double corner. 

89x160; Mt cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price................•............

OAK BAY AVENUE 
duet outside City Limite, one lo*. 60x 

116. with good dwelling, producing 
revenue of $36 per m«»nth; % cash. 

\ balance arranged. Price ?y |7,350

8HAWNIGAN DISTRICT

160 Acres of Good Land with frontage 
on the KokNllah river One-fourth 
cash. balance easy terms. 
per acre ................... . • ••• .................

^T^METCHOSIN
100 Acres, mostly good land, close to 

railway. One-fourth cash. Price, per
acre .'.....................................................

BUSINESS BUY
Feet St. 60 x 11Î. batween Quadra *nd 

Vancouver Two frontage. with two 
cottas*, rented. One-fourth csrh. 
bsUnce en.y term, at 7 per cent 
Price,-per foot  ........................»6

VICTORIA WEST.
Two Lets, each 44 x IS*, on Falrvlew 

Rood One-third cash, balance 6. 12 
and t* month. Price. each.... 8*50

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street. 30x111. Immediately east 

at splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot on terms............Xl.ot»

PEMBROKE STREET.
-coon. Cot».,* and larse .table, with 
tot 6*X10«; J4 <*»h. balance eaay. 
Price .. ,. . ............... ................«•

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lets, well Htuat^ 

Prices up from ............................

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
MO View Wtrwt.

PIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN.

Fairfield Estate—Brand new 7-roomed 
houw, au modéra conveniences, 
buffet beamed eellln» le dlnlns 
room, three bedroom, upstair* 
everything up te data ee ear line. 
Terms, one-third en* balance to 
irnoia Fte BIN

North led—Cottage, * room, (nearing 
completion), three additional room, 
ean he made upstair* full basement, 
I—a finish wall* built In buffet 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
■leaping porch, front and back 
reran-1-* lot l# x HO. Term, 1160. 
cneh. balance to arrange Prie. *4780 

a_k..rv St reek—Nice high building
toUse x »* « ***• I ixw

____Av* — Rpleadld building
■^fpaved street Term. .... «17S0

eroelw »«rwi‘-Hlf«e l,ot. «PHU». I 
"b s T» fer ........................... . -

itoigM» Usekie 1
BwwW.li it*

|600—BELOW MARKET

Juno 8trw6—Esquimau, next corner to 
Fraser street, 2 room stucco house, 
pantry and hot and cold water; lot 
60 x 125; on term, o? $400 cash, bal-

LEE & FRASER
Members of the *f

Victoria Real Estate ExrbsngSa 
1222 Bread SL. Victoria B. C.

ance arranged. Price only $1.666

A. H. HARMAN -
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 16 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall- and slttlngroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rolls, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
room* with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and Been 
closet, ttnted walls and policed 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
•pace for garage. Price for quk*k 
sale. Including furniture ......... $4,700

•wwoiv^^eoseBe

——— FOR SALE

Five-roomed House, on lot 4$ ft front 
16 back and 146 deep, large garden, 
with small taxable frontage, oak 
trees on lot; a few doors from Fort 
BL car; cash $606, balance arrange 
Price .. *..........................$3,000

One quarter share In splendid apart-

much below market; quarter cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 2 years Price $$760

W. M. WILSON 4 CO.
71* Cermw.nt BL Ph«n.

OAK BAY
Tm Let* lOxlie. good soil, nicely »lt- 

uated; term* Price of 1 lot...**80
robe street, off bay

8-roam «I modern Ho vs* lot 60x18», 
good location, a coming district. A 
enap aa an Investment; terme. Price
I.................................. . . ,«W

Vieter Street, sloes t, Hnultaln. une 
minute from proposed ear line: must 
enhance In value quickly. ▲ blend
new 6-roomed huu.e, basement, good 
tot Term* Don't misa this Call

A ehap at......................f- ny,
Wilson St rant, Victoria Wwt clow to

ea>.
meat pantry,

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOT» 
FOR SALE:

Yates St, between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x126. Per too ............$2,000

Caledonia Avt. between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 30x120  $1<L000

Chapman St-, between Cook and I«ln-
den. 66x1*1 to a lane........... .........$2500

Chapman St., between Linden and
Moss. 66x141 -............... $225$

Oxford 8t., between Linden and M«>«a.
two lots, 60x141 each. Ka< h. $2500 

Resent able terms on all of the above.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Money Is Loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Bstate and Fire larurenew 
Phone I1E Residence TÎ46S

TILLICUM ROAG

Splendid high let, on the hill close tdT i 
the store, 64 feet on Tillicum Roa*l,
161 feet deep. Terms, $635 cash, bal
ance In one, two and three years.
Price............. .. .. T...r..$150$

BAIRD & McKEON
111# DOUGLAS STREET.

Southgate »L—Eight-rqomed modern 

house, with southern aspect, be

tween Vancouver and Cock Street 

Terms to eulL Price ,.;.,...$1$0N

Fisguard *81.—Two 6-roemed modern 

bouses, on lot 46x116, with double 

frontage. Terms. * cash, balance l 

and 2 year». Price ....+....$11,001

J. STUART

real
•eri

http://wwW.li
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NATION BUILDERS

SIR JAMES PUNY WHITNEY
By Augustus Bridle

T" > men—lawyers -In the palmruom, ago when Sir James took
of the Tithe Toronto club one day • after 
hmrtr were discussing federal and 
provincial politics.

"Trouble Is —Ajax,*" said one cun
ningly. - . .. •• ._H

"Yes, he is the Ontario—It."
‘Timm! How would he do In Ot-

tsv»*'' *
Elevation of eyebrows, -r-

"Pooh! Put a crimp In him down 
there."

The Ajax was Sir James Whitney, 
who at that time and some while be
fore and ever since has been more or 
less iectiw-d of domineering over the 
legislature In Queen’s Park. He 
V - 'Ud le» as Indigenous to Ottawa as 
an English squire to the French 
acirtpmv 'Hte bluntest man in all Can - ; v av 
adi.n politics is at the apex <>f his am- i w?l1' h *A"n M* fr'''nds pndlctMl might 
bit ,n. '! be hi*/undoing

Where eta# in the wide world <>f psr«| À tém days Jat*r behold Mm Hta 
Ma ment s m«l legislature * could Mf fküwflM at the Queen's hotel. T* 
James ride the same old bicycle, year ronto: purpose, of junta for cabin'
*"• ,T| • /-■;r out? '.\ ii it other bicycle!chewlttg in .aeéret. Among other lieu 
ever woijld-darv> cut a track across the ten.arttsf besides Mr Foy, T»r Wil 
lawn' reganlless of "keep off the ! loughhv. Col. Matheson and others, s 

„grass"> in what other castle of law j huge hilarious p«Tsunage to whom with

the stump 
as party leader against the decade* ceo 
of the Rosa administration S. ..rn 
sputtered from his sledge-hammer 
voice when he den MlIU ed the lament 
aMTIty. of mTagovemment. Hut the 
Orlts come In again and plain Mr 
Whitney champed at the. bits onr the 
east side of the legislature yet one 
more term. Surely that desk of his 
must be of wrought Iron and , bolted 
down: some d Inge * in the top. maybe 
—from a heavy hand.

Yet. again, in 1905, plain Mr. Whllnev 
^ent forth to th« electors of Ontario." 
This time he did not fall. Right mer
rily He charged the last -lingering 
remnant of Ho*»iem and ramned his 

with a whopping majority

uld this bold and hones* 
knight of the bicycle-clips peel off hb 
coat of a broiling August day and go 
run paging down the corridors like 
Saxon thane after a boar-hunt?

The premier of Ontario who on the 
birthday anniversary of Bobble Rums 
In 1905. besomed the Gael Sir George 
R/*ss clean off-the rink Is the most un
compromising figure In Canada except 
Henri Boumssa. He has been in On
tario politics since bbt*. member for 
Dunda*. county town MorHeburg. not 
far fmm wher» Georgegraham began 
to l»c an editor some Mme after James 
Whltnev left the lAnToffire qf Sir Oliver 
Mowat. He haa-^been â Conservative 
since ever he quit wearing full-cloth 
knickers. He was a Tory before he 
^as Horn Much of his early career 
he spent making a tin god of John 
S;«nd field Macdonald—flpe old Tory! 
While still a young mftn he4ntered the 
militiai saw active service In lftft driv
ing out those confounded Fenians! He 
was always considerable of a temper
ance man, though when he succeeded 
Hon James Marter. prohibitionist 
levier of the Conservative party In 
Ontario he was bv no means a total 
dogmatist on the liquor question, more, 
than he Is now. v

And It was Big Chief Honest- 
enough-to-be-Bold apt patronymic—
that, nine years later, blustered his 
w»v Into the premiership, surely the 
most irascible Vüirearch Premier that 
Ontario ever had. unless we except 
John Sand field Macdonald whom, long 
ago Sir James took for his mod-' at 
Toryism He has improved upon the 

' node!; some day he may also be monu- 
mented in Queen's Park, tweed suit— 
np fr<H*k, however -bludgeon and bicy
cle Oh let's he thankful that Sir 
James «lues not drive a motor car: it 
would be a Juggernaut. Grimly, and 
with heavy visage, mav you see him 
lowering his way up University ave- 
R,,e In a deliberate, open carria^^ 
when it likes him not to bestride the 
bike. Heavily he ascends the stone 
steps and stalks through the corridors 
coughing himself portentously up the 
elevator- thus making morning begin 
»n the legislature. Rang!' He is Into 
bis office. The dynamos of adminis
tration get nearer to the peak load. 
Council meetings are a superb Juris
diction In a bear garden: bluff Sir 
James' ready for a glower a guffaw or 
a volley of sarcasm. Deputations be
ware! there is a bludgeon under the 
desk. Pages scud lightly; the Black 
Douglas will, get ye. In-lh*» chamber 
—be sure if Sir James alone took a no
tion to pjgralf

. .JUi «a .aipl JVggg&jMj

blue-eyed boldness the premier thrust 
out a hand and said aloud so that even 
the wine-dork might have heard hiir

"Hello. Nesbitt!"
But the iron hand that gripped the 

doctor also kept him out of the eoun 
ell. So he . mav have been advi.-ed 
for In. those years plain Mr. Whltnev 
was advisable. So. for some months, 
and perhaps one term of legislate 
he was amenable to counsel. Sc Mom
again. There was a dominating ma 
lorltv Presently It began to be palpa 
ble that hold Mr Whitney had himself 
created It. Ontario surelv was iircd of 
chicanery and the double-shuffle and 
mere oratorv: „ weary of the Stratton 
Gamey episode and of wondering 
where the monev came from. It was 
time to have done with all forms of 
cant. Plain speaking, open deeds, in 
dlgnatlon. Insistence, beginning all 
over again In the name of sup»roly 
honest Toryism—It was somehow like 
a crude heyday of millenium dp at 
Queen’s Park Not a cabalistic corner 
left: not a cobweb in a cranny. Gov
ernment was—business, business'

Which of course It is: and much 
there |k to the credit of Sir James and 
his trusty stanchion-bearers concern
ing sound practical administration in 
Ontario; of Which there Is no room to 
dllatç when the measure of It lies be
tween the two extremes Of hydr »• 
electric and the "checkerboard" *>• 
tem of assessment, with law reform 
and "abolish treating” wedged in 
-orollartes. Here comes one of the 
grand Inconsistencies of a stout mild 
become unthwartable through feeble 
opposition. Sir James through Adam 
Beck never tried to deny municipali
ties the right to accept or reject hydro- 
municipal power; but the right to reg
ulate - assessment •* no business of 
civic government, not like local op-=. 
tlon either, by heck!

Sir James fumes and mutters con
cerning the headlong vote of Toronto 
favoring assessment reform: some
what classes that with suffragette 
deputations and the like; mere whlm- 
McàT voice of" the people who except 
for the piling up of big majorities for 
the Whitney government are not to 
be trusted. Besides—there’s RoWell. 
Faugh! Jùvenlllsh person: untaught 

id oratorical; he must be’ spanked in 
House and cuffed into silence—yet 

he will not.
For at >he Borden banquet In the 

Toronto Arena was not Sir James one
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Look, SottfM 
That's where 

COWAN’S is made”

i|F Here is ^factory where none but 
4^ lngh-quality goods are produced.
| . Here are men trained in the skill

ful blending and scientific pre
paration of Cocoa and Chocolate. Not 

flvbag of inferior Cocoa Beans enters the 
doors. Only the most modern chocolate
making machinery, is used. Nowhere, 
not even in the older European countries 
where cocoa has been used for centuries, 
will a more efficient plant be found!
Everything is modern, everything is cal
culated to make the very finest grade 

; chocolate that can be produced 
^ —and every thing is clean, spotlessly 
% clean.

PERFECTION
As,

AT YOUR GRPCER’S 
The COWAN COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO, Ont

abd
the

•»f the first on a programme of heavy 
® «peakgra to deliver -the seven thousand

Twyi*m ami Ah* Empire^ Why. then.
khould RowhII risevlater in even
ing and deliver himself of a cunning 
oration, not Grit nor Tqry, but C*n

..to the Speaker

opposite Rapiers of wit never pene
trate armor.; ....He ^ ,Wfr SMry. out va#-
*ome AftJttfleg. I ftdtan and yet an extoltoent <*f 1 Ihtrai

ÆThu. it began to he aliteen yeara,;,™. without mentioning the nun. of "jim wkel .. ..........

Grit? "Sdeath! The young man hath 
a strategic vein In his oratory; besides 
having been dtfwn In a Porcupine mine 
last summqr—vote catching. Pooh 
Phoh-pooh! Ahem!

Yet must we all even reluctantly 
admire the superb egoism of Sir James, 
the bluff est and blusteriest autocrat of 
modem politic»;* who would as lief 
àbuse a delegation like he would 
pickpocket, or hector a visitor In hi* 
own household If he could not show 
Jolly good cause wh>* he had come 
without due Invitation.

A more or less verified legend relates 
—so says a Tory—that once when Sir 
James was returning from England, 
hclfty. with hi# title and In company 
with JDr. Pyne, a great storm arose on 
the Atlantic. Most of the passengers 
kept to their cabins and the lower 
decks. Sir James, more accustomed 
to storms, went aloft and stood grimly 
under the captain’s bridge. The ship 
heaved and pitched like a steam dredge 
Into the bowels of a huge wave that 
flung tons bf water clean over the top- 
deck, Sir James, with his oilskin and 
this grim-set Jaw never more than bat
ted an eye. He would not budge. 
£**ffaughîw he shouted* w*>ti i* 
have been Dr. Pyne that heard—"if i 
Ah' bàes thé Ontario legislature, why 
should I care for a storm at sea?"

Even King Canute had to have cour- 
turn; and even Sir James got a duck-

the summit of his «mbit n. A busi
ness .man called on him one «’ay on 
purely business matter—tom »what ef
fet ting newspapers. Sir Janus began 
Immediately to hector him.

“Then I will bid you good-day.” said 
the visitor. *T merely called in a geh- 
tlemanly way on perfectly genteel bus! 
n#‘s8» whlch evidently can’t be c«k»- 
ductèd here.”

Sir James laughed . long and loud; 
becoming thereafter quite genial—but 
not repentant.

I well recall one htrkleie ^ who 
got roundly truncheoned by Sir James 
for daring to call at the premier’s 
house of a summer's evening on â 
small matter of public biiaines# to 
•oblige some one else who had no ate 

grind except to recommend to Sir 
James* kind consideration a scheme to
—In short It was a matter of Insur-1 v«*ry badly from a form of skin disease 
■nee. The oldest Insurance man In ! °ver the eye. I applied Zam-Buk to 
Ontario much desired to have Sir] *he affected part, and In a very short 
James take up the question of govern- ;1 the «ores were healed.” • 
ment ^Insurance that his gov rament j Mrs. F. Miners/ of 111 Suffolk 8L, 
might bring In a bill to that #*nd, etc. | Out lph, Ont., says: "My little daugh- 

hlmself being! 1er Lorinda <«) contracted a skin ^ Nf ~

office I may perhaps choose to con
sider bis scheme. But I will nvt talk 
of It here, and

Fact was the delegate, quivering at 
the knees, and quaking all over, drew 
hlmg^lf limply together and permitted 
Sir James verbally to booi him out to 
the sidewalk.

"Ahem! Ahum—hum!"

Zam-Buk for the Children

Mothers Tell Whet It Did for Their 
Little Ones.

Thousands of mothers in Canada 
owe a debt of gratitude to Zam-Buk.

Mrs. J. Qulding; of Ninette. Man., 
says: "My little boy was suffering

MHIIl IMII-

for our SASH and D O O R
CATALOG AMMD0SNtrc

Orts DIRECT (M i Fieton 
HU situ a Spitlalty if 

lugcMhO Dwnif Milhnrt 
$i.4o iszrmrruM* 

îSLasrr^sLTiBp
—mi Mw —— eg 7| M
mmwmttmmm hm*,n o/u

He deputed a frlend-
too old and decrepit—to Interview Rfr/ disease. This first broke out like tiny 
James, who at the first whimfer con-, water bllsVT.*, afterwards taking tile
wtMn« ImoiW, l»un(*i -iw. •

hi, b«rj oiigfcl tH-en.i w«r for a ehort .time, and u*» re-
aml shouted: , ► , »l*l^nr w» thin over. XV- trMI

'Insumitre? Inmimnrp1 «hem! Zam-itulr. end p.-r—v-ranr- with It*

soil Zam-
XVh—what have 1 to Inaurer-

“Etcuw me. fltr* Jamra. hnt - — •
.et, "No atjèh thin,! TeU. >otir toes.l link at SOc. bot. or i,.»t fri .- tr .m Zan. . 

He t, -M -that If he tw* » miHd trf ddiht 'td i«* Buk" CL, Yor..„i.;, toi at -Si*
............. • '*•

uev rçnuUetl In a cure."
All <tni«ttst* anti stores

Stite"
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May
July ........
September

Oats—
May ........
July ........
September

Pork-1'

I*ard—

Short Rib*—

TORONTO STOCKS.

BkL-Aaked

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board It a am. Ijwstwlos Block Basement. P. O. Box HI. PkoM Mil

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. ISlL
‘Présidant, M. B. Oresley; Vloe-presldent. C. M. Iamb; Ron. Fee., C. F. 

da Halls; Hob. Treasurer* IV B, Funustt; Executive. F. W. Stevenson, p. 
Oldham. B. J. Parry,

MEMBERS—A. von Alveneleben. of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd. ; 633 Fort 
dtreat; O. H. Bowman. Seyward Block; C. F. de Bulls, of C. F de Sail* Ltd , 
121 Fort street' B. M. Humble, of Lcewen, Harvey A Humble Ltd. Vancou- 
vèr. B. C.: P. £yng Hall. of Hall * Floy er. 11 McCsinim Black; C. M. Lamb, 
Wéatann Dominion Load Investment Co., Ltd., Foil street. E Brammer. 
1’em barton Block; N. B. Gresley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. La Sueur Bay- 
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Machin. Jÿmb^on Block; P. 
Oldham, Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry. Pemberton Rke*T IL B. Punnet t. 
Mahon Bloek; F. Ritchie, Central Block; D’O Rochfort. of The.Stewart 
l and Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of D. M iv-gera A Co., Ltd.. 
Tlmee Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A < o Pemberton 
Block; B. MTTrack sell. ef * ** " J. 1L Wbittome, ofWag horn, of Wsghcrn, mb d Co.. Vancouver. B. C.,

SELLING PRESSUREFIRM LOCAL LIST Whittome St Co.. Duncan.WHEAT UP ON EARLE
IN CHICAGO WHEATAT MORNING CALLNEWS; THEN DOWN

Coronatîdîr and 1titematronal Effort”To Force Break irV MayWinnipeg Opens Eigtfi to Quar 
ter Higher but Weak ' ! Unchanged, While Rambler Price Under Ninety

Ships Rich Ore Two To-dayTowards Close
I11-S16 Hayward Building. Phpne 1636

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

CHIC

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SAT URDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1913

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKEB3 

108-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Order* Executed on all Exchangee on Cowaiiides.
Pm ate Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Reel Estate. Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Capital. all paid Up. 
fK. «».«••.

LJ ixzsl
Undivided Pioflle. 

M02.O4.61
Contingent Aceount
.X*I33i3wu-,,.-=e.

RL Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount floral. Q.C.M.G. ant G.C.V.tX. He* 
» Preside of.

Richard B. Angus. President 
R V. Meredith, Vlee-President and General Manager. 

tAVINOA DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Dtpomu at highest Current eta tee.

Travellers* cheques Issued to any part of the world. ----------

J. S. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

Saturday Evening, February 15, 1913

180 Acres

COLDSTREAM
DISTRICT

Only $20 Per Acre
Exceptionally Easy Terms 9 

Over 30 per cent is first class soil.
See Us at Once. •

AGREEMENTS OF SALE. PURCHASED 

ESTATES MANAGED 
MONEY TO LflfcN 

BENTS COLLECTED

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT 8T., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

Winnipeg, Man . Feb 16 -A narrow 
scaling market that went up on the 
cable news and down on the prospecte 
In’ India and the winter wheat belt, was 
the condition here this wornlng.

Winnipeg wheat opened % to % 
higher and maintained - a alllJiL JMl- 
vance throughout the morning, but the 
close w*s weak.

Oats and flax arc steady Receipts 
to-day are 344 cars Inspected and 200 
In sight.

European markets were generally 
stronger. Liverpool closed % to % un. 

Parts was unchanged to I up; Berlin. * 
p; Budapest, i up; Antwerp. | up. 
Winnipeg market:
Wheat-

May ............................. ........
jluly ................................................

Oats—
May .................................. .
July ....:...................... .

Flax- - • X
May .........................................
July ......................... X.........*

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Lees Than Twenty-one Months

All Loans Mads Bear" fT(j1 .Interest at the
Rate ef Â/ /O Per Annum

First loan made April 32, 1611 ................... ..................... • 660.06
'Loans made during the month of December, 1611........... 4,600.66
Loans made during the month of June. 1612.......... 17,666.66
Loans made during the month of August, 1912 ............... 22.666.66
Loans made during the month oDNovember, 1912...... 34,160.06
Loans made during the month of December, 1613........... 36,166.66
Loans pending and in process of being made at Decem

ber 8L 1912 ................................................................ 6S.666.90
Loans made and pending December, 1913 ............. .. 163,166.96
December 31, 1912—Loans made and In process to date 343466.00

4ee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE! 2nd Fleer Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
^7.... ; 6. C. OFFICES.

VkMrf* New WwtminelwV NÜmi. K.mloopc, Prince Rupert
ly (Victoria office, ih-ib cmm

On»n. Close.
. re* ri
. to $si

11H
ns

Winnipeg cash market:
Wheat-No. 1 Northern. «6 No 2 North

ern, Si. Njk* 3 Nortlitrn. 77f, No. 4, 74; No. 
5. 68: No. 6. Mi, No, 1 (. •■<! 62|,

Winter wheat No. 1 Red Winter, *4];| 
No.-2. to. No 8. 781. No. 4.-74.

Oate-No 2 C W . 32$; No. 3 C W . 39; 
ixtra No. 1 feed, 314; No. 1 feed, 394, No. 
feed, 274.
Barlev-No I. 47$: No. 4. 46$; rejected. 40;

feed. 39.
Flax—No. 1 N. W. C.. 1121.

Victoria, Feb. 15 —The local Mats were 
firm with bids well sustained! and « 
general hardening tendency in evl 
denoe. Such issues as Coronation Gold 
and International Coal denoted very 
little,, change. Rambler-Cariboo has 
lately, been shipping very rich ore.

__ _ Bid Asked
Amalgamated Development .. .. .61
Can. North-WtM ÛCI .................................. 6l|
C«)n. Par» OU of R. C.................. .. .11
Alberta Coal A Coke .................. .. 62
Crow’s Neat Cool ..................... j.,. 72.00
International C St C. ;M -43
McUtlUVray Coal..............................IS *>
Ko> dl Colllerlei ................... ............. «3

C. Packers, com.................150 00 -16#-.00
Balfour Patents .. ; 5 00
C. N. P. Fisheries ............................ 2.00
Can. Pgt. 8. Lbr. Co. ...........» 4 »
Capital Furniture Go.  .............. ‘’4.2S
8. 8, Island Creamery ........ 7 66
VlqtorVa-PhoepIx Brewery ...110 00
B. C. Porniknéut lyonn ......... !» 09 -
Dominion Trust Crï. ......j....12» 00 ...
G W. Peririinent (a) ........ ,. .124.06 W
Ptewnrt Land ................v........ ‘ 66 f-
Island Investment Co. .................... 90.f*1
H C. Copper .............................. 4 99 5 69
Granby............,.......... ................ <3.00 *• »
Coronal ion G«*ld .............................b) LOO
Lucky Jim Zinc ........................ <6 M
Nugget Gold ...................................*
Hambler Cariboo ....................  •*<>
Standard le*ad .......................  ISO
Portland Csi>al ........................   -K|
Snowstorm .L...............................  .40
Slôcan Star L......... ............................
American Màrconl ................... 6 00
Canadian Marconi ...................  300

CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE coiwr

HEAD OFFICE---- | ^Tïongk 8^°^° |------TORONTO

ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1912
NEW BUSINESS, *4,006.020— INCREASE $1.293,920.

The volume of new business which the Company hoped for during 1913 
was 94,060,066, and. when this was accomplished before the end of December, 
the books were closed for the year with a total of $4,004,020 in new applica
tions for Insurance In the Company, an increase of $1,293.820, or 47%, oyer 
1911. The aggregate amount of policies issued and revived during the year 

*was $3,971,944, as compared with $2,699.020 In 1911, or an increase of 62%. 
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $10,016479—INCREASE $2432,600.

The total amount of Insurance In force at the end of 1912 was $10,015,879, 
an Increase of $2.332.400. or over 36%, as compared with the total Insurant. 
In force at the close of 1911. This Increase represents over 62% of the amount 
issued, so that the Company In 1912 not only made splendid progress In se
curing a large and profitable volume of new business, but was also successful 
in retaining an exceptionally large proportion of the old business In force on 
Its books. The average amount of policy has again Increased and now stands 
at $1.817.

TOTAL REVENUE, $388,631.3$.
Premiums raid 1n cash to the Company In 1$12 amounted to $31^32.70, 

an increase of $6*^976.84 over the preceding year, while net premiums In course 
of collection and deferred amount to an additional $83.020 78. Interest and 
rents collected In cash, and due and accrued at the end of the year, total 
$72,664.19.

PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS, 688.0S1.33.
The benefits paid to the pollejlioldera and their beneficiaries, comprising 

matured endowments, annuities, surrender values and death claims paid and 
awaiting proof, amount to $89,6$ 1.33. In this connection It Is gratifying to 
note that the Company finds Itself In a position to pay on Its first mat uring 
Endowments the full amount of Profits originally estimated.

TOTAL ASSETS, $1*283,967.7S—INCREASE, $268,909.29.
At 31st December the total assets of the Company amounted to $1,238,- 

167 76, having been increased during the year by $266,969.29, or 25%. The 
assets Included $428.046.96 invested In first mortgagee on improved farm and 
central city property, each loan being well within 60% of a most conserva
tive valuation and earning a good rate of Interest; $205,671.63 invested In city, 
town and school district -debentures and bonds;.. $176,176.16 in loans on -the 
Company’s policies; $210.567.70 In real estate, the Company during the year 
having purchased and improved the property at the southeast comer of Yonge 
and Col borne Streets. In the City of Toronto. The space therein, not occupied 
by the Company for Head Office purposes; has been leased to desirable tenants 
and will realise profitable returns on the Investment.

RESERVES FOR POLICYHOLDERS, fljOISAOl—INCREASE, $473,430.
The Company’s total policy and annuity reserves now amount to $1,015,651,

an increase for the year of $173,436. The net Insurance reserve fumj Is $964,984. 
while the policyholders’ security over and above this amounts to $702,765.34, 
making the total security to policyholders $1,667,689 34.

SURPLUS INCREASED TO $204437.64.
A most, gratifying feature of the year’s opratlons la a very considerable 

decrease In the expense, percentage of the Company. After making full pro
vision for all liabilities on policyholders' account, providing special reserves, 
etc., the Company’s surplus at the end of the year was Increased to 
$204,337.64. The dividend to shareholders was increased during the year to 
7% per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of the Company. ,

GROWTH OF THE CROWN LIFE
Inturence Revenue Fey menu te

Year. in Force. Aeeete. Income. Pellcyheldera.
« 221400...........1 01484.34 *108^04.44

1-2*1.000........... 98.2*9.80. 72.818J4 ..........| 2*00.00
. 2.12M60.......... 112.606-87........... 84.872.12   6,537.50
. 2.98*200 .......... 186,004.84 ..... 134,141.81 ........... 7,338.00
. 3.884J04 28*004.00............ 11*782.1*   19,20*20

*212,3*0 ........ 38*031.37.20*80*70 ......... 2*831.781000
1007
1*00
1*00
1010W

441*800.
4472433 ..... 033,334.74..
*3124*0........... 7214*3.72..
«482479........... 10141*09.
7.08347*........... 1427.08*40.

1*1.18044 ......... 3141847
21*7*0.1* ......... 5*479.9*
23347246 ......... 23.431.49
271.4*0.46 ......... 4*010.47
314427.03 ..... 8048442

1041847» .... 1483,9*7.78........... 3*8431.38 ......... 8*0*1.33
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BROWN * WELSH, iPrwineiel Menager«.
Branch OfSce, «2 820 Rasera Build!** VANCOUVER. B. » .........

(By F. W Stevrnron * Co.>
Chicago. Feb. 15.—Evidently there 

va, too mut* eelllng preveure In the 
wh-ut early to-day In an effort to force 
aJwaii In the Mnv price under 92. 
While I he local trade va. pressing the 
veiling offering* were well absorbed by 
Interests friendly to the buying side.

There wAs ‘ active -troytng of July 
wheat both early ami lets, and that 
month kept very well its rlrength The 
congested position In May Is nothing 
new and thl* situation holds short sell
ers |n check In that month. In the new 
crop hu-nths trade had a frrnh bull 
feature In the way of much dry weath
er talk and, some tittle hint of ap
proaching unfa vont Me conditions for 
the growing crop. Millers came after 
cash wheat .more generally to-day; 
gool sales confirmed at the close. 
Montreal end Winnipeg reports Indi
cated good foreign Inquiry for wheat, 
and real-card message- were claiming 
export business of 35 boat-loads, pre
sumably Canadian wheat.

Wheat- Op-re High. J»w Close.
May ..elV............ 1. SJ „Ml <1 ®!
July a...................  .911 «2, «1 - W
g.i !ember ......... 90, 90, , ■■fto

If You Have a Lot Hajf Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

*Th« Original Horn* Builders* ^

ÜBÜ

(By F. W Blevtueow *

B C. Packers “A‘* ....
Do . com .. .............. ........ —

Burt, F N . com.......................
Do., pfd......................... .............

Can Bread ...........................—•
Canada Cement, com ..........

........ D2I
Can Mach., com................
Can. Lœumotlve. com ...

...... *>*

Canadian Salt ........... «.......
City Dairy, com...................

...... 126

Consumers Gas ........ . • >
frixt'e Wat ............ ........................
Detroit United ...................
Dom. Cannera ...i........... .

Do., pfd................ e*.a*.......
D I Steel, pfd....................

..... 78
ire

Dam. Bt**el. Corp.
Dam Telegraph ......................... 156 -
Duluth Superior .......................  ■■ T2
Elec Dev . pld.............................  ®
Illinois, pfd. ................................. 9i|
Lake of Woods ........................... Ml

DO, Pfd.......... Vis'll........................... UN
Lake F"-»»»ior Corporation .... *'à
Mar l * I>-af, com............................  • •

Do . pfit...................................  95
Mexican L. A P .......   75
Mexico Tramway ....................  #»
Monterey, pfd.............................     .* 751
Monarch, com..................................... ' F

tn.. pfd ........-............................... P
N. B meet, sum..............................................»
Ogilvie, ........................................... w
Pnc. Burt, com........................  47 -

Do., pfd. ......................................  -• »
Pan man*, coo». ...................   57 57|

DO . pfd ............................    v. r
Port#» Klco Ry.................................... . • 72
R. A O. Navlgaticm .................... B4$ •
Rogers, com.................................   *7;

Do . pM .......................................
Russell M C , com ......... 77............ »

Do.. Pfd.............................. ...............
flawyer Mas...................v................... .50

Do.r pfd..................................    •• 1J1
St. L A C. Navigation ............. l»*è H*
Shredded Wheat ........................... _• *2

TW rfd ............................  «JJ • • —
Spanish River, com. ...................  wi

Dp pfd. ..*...............................   • M
Steel of Can Svrom ......................  24$ -

Do . tfd. ................................   w Ç
TookeRrna-.com. .......1....... »
TorontofPapcV  ........... 1.............. *
TRailway ............. ...........
Twin. City, com...,.......................  106 lOfiJ
Wlnnlp»* Railway ............................. 20S
Braxl! ....................................    2*4

Mines.
Conlaga* ........................    $90
Crown Reserve ...................    2-44
T.a ko»** ................—....... . -63 1-16
Nipieslng Mints -.7..................... 5,001 9.W
Trethewvy ........................   43 45
Bailey ................................  16 wW$

Commerce .................................. Oil C21
Dominion ...................»................  226
Hamilton ...........................,v.». ÎW
Merchants ... .... #6

MaIshiis ................................. ... 268

Ottawa ........................... ... 267

ftt itnalsrtl ............................... ... 223
... 147*

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
New York. Fab. 1$.

MsrtiK....,
May ...........
Bily ..........

New York Feb. 15.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

... 11.60 11.52 11.47 U 40-42 

... 12.34 114» U.n 12 26-27 

... «24 12 34 12.46 12.16-15 

... 12.14 12.19 12 04 1104 te 

... 12<C 1146 11.19 iy^94
_________ ... ,«........................ 1CT6-49
Oofthor ........ 116» 11.53 1L41 U 41-42
December ..............  1156 1L50 1144 11.43-44

% ^ %
bank STATEMENT—Five DAYS.

Increase. Decrease.
Average»- _

lx»ans ................. .(n.T.r —— 43.«g..«ws
SpeMe-as.—fvv-.......'"*"*g*e w ’ '"'****?.'
jwïêpï'

.................    **.Wî
Actual—

leoans ............. ........ . ...... 3.390.046
......... ......................... - ^ 914,06»

'Nat--depeeil»•.. 3.496s$$»
,-vs##**** «1 U««MA .SR35B: W wis-.-.- -. V.*.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9. 1913

*We Want Your Listings’*

INVESTMENTS
The time has arrived when even the most 

eonaervative investor, in analyzing the real 
estate situation here, realizes that Vietoria’g 
future ik asstired and as a Held for invest
ment it has not an equal on the Pacific Coast.

If is our business to veil property, and onr 
list ]s free for your inspection and consider
ation. You may own property in Victoria 
or oh Vancouver Island and be desirous of.. 
aaeertaining its real value. It is our busi
ness to know. The offices of this company,, 
its force of employees, are here employed to 
supply you with any * anted information.

OPEN EVENINGS

06 Gevernmaot Si. Oppaeii# Paat Office. Phone :
Office: Corner Fern wood Road and Bay Street.

MARKET 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

Talk of Further Price Conces
sions for Copper Stays 

Selling Movement

(By F W. etevrnaon A Co.)
New York. Feb! 15.—The market on 

the whole acted somewhat better to
day. 1er* heavy selling movement oc
curred In copper stocke, although there 

talk of further price concessions 
for the metal. The Mexican news was 
closely scanned, as were the advices 
relative to the firemen’• wage dispute, 
but apparently the declining tenden
cies of late for the time being have 
discounted in a great part many of the 
adverse influence* confronting the- sit
uation. ^Private advices from abroad' 
still suggeet that the Balkan affair w*H 
not much longer be a menac, but ad
mittedly the financial strain onA the 
other side *ts causing more or leee con
cern though It la thought that; a ces
sation of hostilities would be quickly 
reflected by more cheerful news In 
European financial markets.

High Low Bkl
! it»; mi 7«}

12*1 127| 
37| 36$

18 17|

26
134; 134* 
156 166$

to* 54; 
78* 73

Alila-Chalmcrae pfd. Tîf.......
Amalgamated Copper .......
Am. Agr. Chemical ..........
Am. Bet t Sugar ...................

Am. Car. St Fdy .................
Am. Cotton Oil ........... .
Am. Ice BecurHIcs ........... .
Am. Ixx-timotlve ...r............
Am. Hmetting ........................
Am. Sugar . ..........................
Am Tri St Tel ...........
Am. Tobacco, pfd. ..........

u Woolen, pfd. .............. .

Atchison ........................
Do., pfd............-..................

RAO. 77;;....,tif................
B. R. T. ......................... ...
C. P R.....................................
Central Leather ................
Chesapeake A Ohio ...........
C- A O W..............................

Do . pfd. ...........................7
e m. a et. p. ......................

Do., pfd ..............
PeopMs Gae ............. .........f
Con Gas ......... »............ ....
D. A R. .. ...............................-

Do.. pM.^.7................. .
Distiner* ......................
Erie .............. ......................

Do. 1st pfd. ......................

86$

; ” w
. m* m- m*
. 241 240 240
................ 77*
.36 35| 36$
. 102$ 102* 1<»2
........................101$
. 164$ 161 101
. 894 19* 89*
. 235$ 234* mi

• '1*1 N

Do . 2nd pfd......................
Goldfield Cons..................... .
Great Northern, pfd .............
Great Northern Drcgon ctfs.
Illinois Central ......................
Inter-Metropclltan .............

Do , pfd...................................
Kansas City Southern .........
L. A N...................... ................
J^hlgh Valley ........................
kiarkay Co.’s ..........................
California Petroleum ...........
Mexican Petroleum ...............
M « p. A 8. S. M ..............

Do . pfd..................................
M K. A T.......... ........ ..........

Do . pfd..............................
Missouri Pacific ..............
Nat. Ijead ................................
Nat. - Rye. of Mm 2nd pfd. ..
Nevada Cone............................
N. Y. Central .........................
N Y. O A W.....................Î7.1
Norfolk A West......................
Northern Pacific .. ..............
Pacific Mail ......................
Pennsylvania .......................
<’olorado Fuel * Iron ........ .
Pressed Steel Car ........
Railway Steel Spg. .......
Reading ...................................
Rep. Iron A Steel .................

Do pfd...................................
Rock Island ................... ..

Do . pfd.............................. .
Sloes Sheffield .................... .
Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway ..................

Do pfd.  .........................
Tennessee Copper ...............x
Texas Pacific .................
Twin. City ............................. '..
Union Pacific .........................

Do., pfd.............i...............
F fl. Rubber ...........................

tio 1st Tfd................. ...77...
Do7, tiHfpfd ...................

r S Steel.......... ............FT.-.,,..
Dd pfd. .777T.(t.....7„..,

Utah Copper ...... ..................
Va. Car Chemical..........'........
Wabash ..............

Do., pfd.......... .......-...a*..
Western Union ......... -,...........
Westinghouse ....VÎT;.............
Wisconsin Central ........... .

i Granby ...................................
I Total sales 12* 700.

% % %
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th. 1913. *

H9* 118
** Mi

311
3n

141* 160J BW»3 25*
85

3*
M|

1 Zli - ;
79

1012 1C1I I'l*
! • X

xil 33j 338
ir»$

1671 iy.Z

10*
*24 tsi «2T

K-$
M

35 *34$ 34 >
4'

Hi u* ID
7"J
71
48

*3 - t;2*

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
8000 « p< r cent Honda guaranteed 

by B. C. TELEPHON CO. 
at par and 1st

N. B. Gresley „
111 Pamhartoa Bloe*

1 .V:',

Boss Omcsi
Office üs.j

London, Enolano
H-M-l
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A DVERTJSEMENTfi under this heed 1

rent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per
Hn»» per month.

ARCHITECTS.
H ft Bums. A. H. I. 

Building. Victoria. U.
B. A., 3W Central
C. Phone 39ta.

ARCHITECT - Llewelyn Ç. KdwaM». 
architect, 418 Saywprd Building. Tel©-,
i xr t— -•-*  -------

JESSE If. WARREN. architect. MO Cen- 
tral Bulidlng. Phone 3007. "»;■.■ y

JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 Pember- 
V/i--Block. Victoria. B. C. P, O. Bo* 3*> 
Phone 1591 lies. Phone 2541. ' "

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per "word lier Insertion; 60 cents 
Ujle per month.  -
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A. P HLYTH, the leading optician,
Fort St. Over 86" years' experience, and 
one of the beet 'equipped establishments 

''are at your* service. Make an appolnt- 
- WWIU. ta-jday. Phone 2261. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Mil

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office, 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone

II BRYANT., NEWBOl.Di Architect. 412
Jones Building, Fort» Street. m41

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. architect. |
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones Z1J8 
and I.im_____________________________

ARCHITECT—Hubert Savage. A. it. .1. B. ,

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY a 'TOW. taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. 629 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 3981.

TUITION.
•tr,” "p&nc m 11 ll,rntm I TClTIONJn complet» cmmmtal »rltt>

• H M

f

Government street.
Promis llli*
Phone 14ÉÜ

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

medic. English and Its correct use 
correspondence. penmanship; classes 
graded and limited: f»e* moderate. P. ~’ 
Box 166. or Phone 1,4429.

. B i; VLLNTKKJAUUfiL M-.J N. 
pare» iAu4HJhtt.*S t*r »*%iplna" - 
,iai-t fffc-wr-s. • ste ttonary and- ma

• iftdetton Square Phone 153L

VOICE CULTURE.
• for Il.lli

DENTISTS.
l)ll. LEWIS II ALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel. Block, cor. Tates and. Douglas
streets. Victoria. B. C; Telephones:
Office; 867: Residence. 122. <

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and. Douglas | ADVKlP^l

DU W F. FRASER... 7$ ,Tates 
Garceche Block. Phone 261. 
hours 9 SO a-, eft. to 6 p. m.

street.
Office

1RKMRNT8 under this head 1 
cent pef word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per wbrd p-i 
week; M cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leea than 10 c.mts. No 
advertisement charged for less than |L

ENGRAVERS. ART GLASS.

HALF TONE AND 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C Engraving Co., Times Building.

•" Orders received at Tlmea Business Of
fice. „ _

AUTl^TL jsNGRAVINO— Monograms, in
scriptions. c resta, etc. E. Albutt, 424 
BaywArd Bids

INF FNORaViNG 1 A- F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED .INK h.niunAVlNO-1 LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools.
public buddings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars "Works and store, MS Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther; 616 I 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS

BICYCLES.

GREEN BROS BURDEN A CO., e I vtl en
gineers. Dominion and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch | 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and [ 
Hnxelton. _____________ ■

’GORE A MrGREGOR. LTD.. **vll
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H McGregor, president; ~J. F. -Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J. Down, secy.-» 
trras ; I* A Tandy, northern lands; T. 
A Kelley, timber dept ; Bateman-Hutch- 
fnson. city and local. Chancery-Cham
ber*. 52 i.angley street. P. O. Box 162. 
Fhrm» <84. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

FOR 6AI*E. repaired, cleaned and stored 
for whiter for |5. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . base 
ment, Ray ward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
mmpe kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BOOK BIN DER S N DÜU L E R S

Ç PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing I 
gardener! Tree pruning and spraying a 

- sr-Halty. lies.. 606 Frances Ave. Phone
1.1862 .. ,

O. B. J. LANE has removed and is con
solidated with the Dominion Carton 
Printing Co., ill Cormorant St. Note 
new address. __«_

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 

of repairs. Estimates free Jos. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1861

AIR. RANDY. French landscape gar
dener and nurseryman, formerly of
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchards. _____________ __________  . ______
everything for the gard-n. Apply 4121 SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses. 
Fey ward Bldg Phone 3996. ' ml | motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog

Kennels, lohg ladders, step-ladders, fence1 MR K HOPDAT. F R. H. 8. landscape 
architect and garden design Estates 
ertistlcallv laid out In town or coxlntry. 
gUff-ût skilled gardeners. Office*. 412-, 
trt -Tones BtiTTdîng Fort street phon.» I JAMES,‘WIIa80N:
rrtr. p o? Bor wi • ..............

V1MTR H F'IÜ'VKY, tf* Ida »trwt ‘
LaNDHPAPR OARDRNKR-Jamea gimp-

son. <11 Superior; phone 1.3964. Expert 
on fruits ahd flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc

work, cement work, or any sort of work 
1040 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone Lti».

carpenter and builder. 
Estimates for entire work or labor only. 
Address 2831 Pembroke street. fît

CHIMNEY BUILDING.

I .awns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 
work, apply Clantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O., Esquimalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW * STACPOOLE. barristers-

at-law. etc . 531 Bastion St.. Victoria»

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluee 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 
Phone 1011.

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc Office*. <04 Broughton street, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On- 
♦arlo ' myf

MCRPÏÏŸ FISHER A SHERWOOD 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
P"!*Pt Office and before -Railway Com
mission lion. Charles Murphy. M P„ 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge and Man' 

Chester roads. Phone Y Y1640. Mak» m of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing. build sharks. , fencing, etti. Jas 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P Çt m4

MEDICAL MASS,ioE.

MASSAGE—R H Barker, qualified mss- 
a«ur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment 912 Fort St 

_Phon« R4738.
E McDONAI.D. masseur. Royal 8wedlsh 

movement: outahl* case* by appoint
ment. 738 Tate» Phones 37*1 end 4655

NT'RKR INK PEN. .Urtrtcal mnmM: 
spiritual medlu'm. Circle*. Tuesday and I 
Thursday. * p. m. Consultations. 16 a.m. 
to » p m Visits patient*. 314-315 Hlbben- 
Bone Rlock, city ft* |

HYGIENIC FACE TREATMENT—Certi
ficated punt I of Tendon specialist. Mrs 
Barker. 913 Fort street. Phone R4738 tV> |

DON’T LOSE TOUR HAIR—Take scalp
„ treatment»; the beat system Mile 

Berge, specialist. Hlhhen-Bone bldg., 
Oove-nment St., room 418.

SURGEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr gnd ’
Mrs Barker, expert operators. 14 years' i 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 
troubles 913 F6rt street f» j

Wr« EARIUfAN. Hrcirlc light hath, 
me«llral massage. 1008 Fort St. Phone 
R1941

mechanotherapy”

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4832. Res. 
1025 Yates street. J Lester f23

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA 

TION collects accounts, judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the beat r-ferences. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 1090 ol If

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers, 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone 3818. *r--

ALFHED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and , commission ag»nt, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment Telephone 1561; Res . R1671.

FISH.
WM J. WRTOLBgWORTH. ICI Broad 

street. Fresh oolachans arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 661. -

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberine. Floor 

OH. Luaterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968. 92* Flsguard St.

DECORATING.
T9 T MOP BYRON. M T. D. doctor of I FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGING, 

meebaho-therapy. osteopathy, physical I painting and Interior decorating,
culture Physical deformities and ............
cbronlc diseases treated. Consultation 

* free Phone «*r. ifT Fort ifi-eef.
Pritchard. <34 John. Phone L3111. ml

1 WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC., picture
vmframing. 1406 Douglas. Phone ! mil

MUSIC. DRY CLEANINa
1HEIU»AK> LEVr. French grjr clrenr,.

and theopr of music; French and draw 
Ing. Apply Mrs. C T Eraut. Donald 
St . off Gorge Road; postal address Gen 
Delivery, Victoria. Asaoclat» of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South Xen- 
aington and R- val Drawing Society and I 
University of Cambridge.

MANDOLIN banjo and piano taught by
Misa Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1531 43*
Dalian road

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera' 
tlons on ladles'. And gents' garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 846 
Tates street Phone 1616. Qpen evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefert sve- 

fem baaed on the world-renowned Pit
man’s: the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the' prin
cipal To guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months: easy

I THE ' MODERN'* - Cleaning dyeing, 
pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1316 Government 
fit. (oppoalte Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Oprn evenings.

B. C. BT^AM DTE WORK* -Th« Urr,l
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders eoll< Ited. Tel. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, pnyrtetor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
monthly payments; thy Rapid Simplified INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Pltman> System taught Individually by | AGENCY. 1666 Store street Phone 1664.
üfüTnlrl'J*h|Jlmlh= n">reJ CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can 
Bl-no«r.phlc **-*» «■ywud ,ou good h.lo h, all branchaa of

typewriting. | |ra<|W on short notice. Capital Em ploy-Bldg. : phone 2601 Touch 
Save time and Darn the h~et; th* best Ts I 
alwavs cheapest Positions not merely I 
promised, but guaranteed.

ment Office, 666 Johnson, street Phone

ffwe riMons nnmn «MAPTOaim I EVERYBODY everywhere to know we THE FAMOl S GBEOO SYÏORTHAND- furnlah absolutely reliable female heln

I*#

Ta«ght In over 2 006 schools. Typewrit- 1 
ing hookk»°ptng. etc Day and evening 
rIsaacs Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 2255

SHORTHAND 8GHOOL. 1106 Broad fit.
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E A. Macmillan, 

-•principal
DA NT ET/« SHORTH A N D—Why pay TO

and take six months of your time. With 
us von can learn the beat gyetem

Room 32, Brown Block, Vlotor-la.

furnish absolutely reliable female help. 
Just telephone your wants (USD. Red 
Cross Employ meht Agency. 1611 Govern- 
ment street, near P. O. ______ f28

ON. 1617 Dougiaa street
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR kLB—HOUSES

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion ; 1 Insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4’centi per word p»r 
week; 60 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lees than |L

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster, 1216 Government |

street. Phone 1537.

.HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS—fiapl« .nA oak I

flooring ànd hardwood lumber for sale. [ 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Call evenings.

FOR BALE—2-room cottage, nicely fur
nished. city water, level lot. close to 
Richmond Ave.. 6 minutes from Willows 
car. Price H.460. cash <366. balance |20 
per month. Jones, Contractor, 1046 Rock
land Ave.. between ^Vancouver and Cook 
fits. Phone M18A * fWf

THREE NEW. WELL-BUILT FIVB- 
roomied houses with full c -ment, baec- 
ment on Edg. ware lload. h*sa than five 
minulr.' walk frum HIUlldh- Mr. Ooed 
v.lun at y.rno, 13.36» and Ca.h on

6*0 1,1 ni 1100 qu.rterly. I'rlnt'o 
talma & Jackson, 412 Saywartl Hlock.' 
Phona>>^ ft|

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESIIOBINO-J E. Elliott 6 A. 

Milne, 714 Johnapn. beg to annoanoe that, 
they Lave opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hop * by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

cheapest house "In 
Oak Bay; modern six " roomed ' home, 
w|fP cement foundation ami liasement, 
with furnace; lot 64>xizn, on Monterey 
Ave. North, worth $2600; cement walls 
and walks, lawn and all complete for 
only $5900, on terms. You cannor buy 
a lot on thla street and build this h iusc- 
for the money. Herbert UtfUibert & 
Co.. 614 Fort St. fis

FOR SALE—LOT»
BELOW MARKET—«0x190, Broughton

etreet, close to Douglas street, 
producing; $uo per front foo 
terms. This price la firm until I 
IW1. J. E Smart A Co., Ltd.. «06 
berton Building.________________

r®p® Jf you want y
J^lng ft to us. Sped 

egcluglve listings, 
g». Ltd., Ri Union 1

Wm. Dunfurd

U. A O.. 1626 Cook fit.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap brass. copper. sine,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and -ell kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1626 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

LAUNDRY.
RTANDAIID STEAM I.AFN’V'R'T. W.:

The white laundry. We guarantee fir at- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. 841 View street.

^V!?*?** HOME-on Blanchard St., lot 
66x126, With fully modern ’six roomed 
house This, close In property la. In
creasing in value rapidly and Is a snap 
at $8,066. on ternis.' Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co.._635 Fort fit. fi5

FAlî^iGELp—Oover Ave., near Daiiaa 
r Road", - 2itée‘ 'five rdoMcd house fiir

LIVERY STABLE».
THE B. A S. STABLES. 741 Flsguard I 

street. Phone 344. 1.1very; hacks and |
board. Furniture moving a sp daily.

Cairns A Jackson. 412 Say ward liulld 
Ing. Phone 4005. fi5

$360 CASH sevuies well built, smartly fin
ished. three loomed bungalow on full- 
slsed lot. on 1| mile dire le. close car. 
Balance monthly; 820 Fort street. f!6

FOR SALE—ACr.rAUt
CAMERON A CALWELL — Hack and

S
ir y stables. Calls for hacks prompt- 
attended to day or night. Telephone 

711 Johnsoirttreet________________

HARD BRAY. Livery. Hack end 
Boarding Htablrs. Hacks on short I 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 183. | 
712 Johnson street

ACREAGE in Bulk ley. Net huco, Stuart 
And Francois Lakes àf atTractiVé privés; 
8 years' experience In above districts. 
See us befur*», investing. _ Fred Heal. 
Pemb-rton Building. f21

fitOl»! LOOK! LISTEN !-^ DOn’t dels 
Linden avenue. Choice lot with lane 
"Ide; prlC^ $2.400. on terms. Joseph 8 
aixe 59x126, for Immediate sale $1.806, 3i 
cash. Charlton fit., Iu6xl46. $2,300. Jern 
to ault. Vbîwfleld ltd . few minute 
walk from corner of Esquimau ar 
Dupsmulr ltd»., at snap price for ti 
deye. . Ferkdalc. CerdlUso etroet,
••66. Hampton Rd.. the b;*et buy ' 
vicinity, price f.ir quick sale, $956. Ou vmmf 

Fhone 3474, (’has F. Campbell.

$1.460. $450 cash.
ms 421 Say ward.

f IS

XIX my. 1 r. 11 f UUII AN IJ Auf ALÜA j;,. J • — ■ ■ •_-------- y — —■ ■. ------- ■ , .
LANI>—$500 will give you possession ot-jf* NICE Î/7TS In f'adboro Heights, 56x

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornice work, skylights, metal win-1 
dows. metal, slate and *rlt roofing, hot i 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc.
Yates street. Phone 1771

ten serve Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, 'ready for planting, no 
stumps; bale ne : payments on long time» 
* per cent ; will pay for Itself-and make 
you a home and good living; going fast. 
« rite or call on E. J. Warner at Btrath- 
cpna Hotel. Victoria. B. C. J2* tf

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and slabs. $3 double load. $1.50 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 26.

PAPERHANGING.
FIti8T-CLASS WORK. II. M.

Caledonia ave. Phone 6604.
Harris. 612 

Ktf

ACREAGE—< 'a-1 y road, near end of aa-
-ePhalt P«v,rig. 6 6-10 acr.-s at $1.600 per 

aery. Law, Butler A Bayly. 267 Central 
Building. f)5

I H AI aF-ACRE GORGE- A l»ol ii tH^Thcfic- 
e»t location In this beautiful district; 
MUth slope, all perfectly clear end well 
fenc-d; ninety yards from water.. Two- 
storey lumb.-r building, commanding 
magnificent views, cumrete bas'-ment 
»x2ft already In. Sacrifice $3.596. terms 

-Amfleet Agencies. Brown Block. Phone

PAWNSHOP.
AAKMNSON'fi PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

I ACREAGE 1—Fine. 10 acres, Saanich,
splendid view, all clear; 4 acres In fruit 
trees. Only $8U0 acre. R. W. Clark. 1112
Government. flS

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
ICTORIA PLUMBING CO . 1062 Pandora 
street. Phone IJ778.

UPLANI18 fnear). within one block of 
car line, half acre*, flue view of sea; 
each $3500. G«»nsalee. oeaullful half
acre. sheltered, grand view; $5 000. H. 
Booth. 2 Bridgman Building. 1007 Oov- 
ernment St. fis

Linden Avv.. and w lie it we say Under 
Ave. we mrap on^ of the choicest ml 
dvntlal districts In Victoria; $2.700 each, 
onr-thlrd cash, balance g 12. lg. Wm 
Dunford Tt Son. Ltd., Ill Union Bank 
Bldg. Phono 4»t2 fi;

SPÎ.ENDID
This Is «__|_____ _ ....
$11,990. Come and see us. 
ford A Son. Ltd.. Ill Unloi 
Phone 4642.

a ter front lot on Rose Hay

129 each; $1 MO each .. _ ______ _
,easv terms W/n. Dunford A* Son Ltd 
311 Union Bank Bldg Phone 4541 ’ fl!

HERE Tfi A SNAP.' but some will hardly 
re<M>gnlxe It at first. 60s MO, on I*ang- 
tor<7 fit-. °n mile cl ele, one block from 

,câr. Nothing wrong with the lot; $1525, 
U. «. 12. A D. Hawkins A Co., 218 
SA ward Blk. Tel. 1228. ; f 15

BEACH DRIVE. SHOAL BAY 114 feet 
frontag'» by 216 feet deep to a twenty-foot 
Inn»-; $3T.) on terms. Absolut<*Iy the 
chvai»e*t buy In the whole block Faces 
the water and lies high «HffT untpter 
runted view of sea and mountains A 
splendid reeldentlal-elte, J.- R. Bowes A 
Co. Ltd.. 64* Fort St., Victor is. Phon»s 

_ 3724 and mUff - flf
IM,IX)N PLACE JHt outside city, 

splendidly ultunle.l between two car 
lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced from $1100 to 
$1400. IjoIf adjoining on Burnrlde held 
at $<,<H»r>, This la surely worth. Inves
tigating Apply to F. T 'T’apecott. 
Whittier Ave., just east of the prop
erty. Maywood. *P. Û. Phone Fl»13. 

____  f3tf

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING,- The best and 

cheapest placo to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding in stock. 
Commercial work especially catered tor. 
Ml Niagara street. Phone LI 161.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

r*«HT IN THE MOVEMENT on the B.
C. Electric car line, every lot well over t 
of an acre In sise, beautifully situated ; 
free from rock and under xalltlvntlon. 
Prices $40> çnd $516. .1 rash, bal over 2 
yra. Get in touch with me before the 
boom Box 4783, Times ± _________ £15

WATERFRONT 8outh Saanich, near T h1
Inlet. $400 per acre, for seven days -only 
Box 561 Timer. Hi

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, «found Fife 
Clary. FloWer Pots, etc. B._ C. Pottery
tSt * - - - -
*tr«

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
M. corner BroâJ ânj Pàndoc^I NICELY furnished beuaekoeplng ruoena. 
ts. Victoria. B. C. I 2 W.- ks fr-m P. a 738 Homholdt fit f •)

ROCK BLASTING.
PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 

1821 (juadra street. Victoria, B. Ç. m!7 |

block» fr«4M 738 Hum ho hi tfit
A CUBAN, large» well furnished house

keeping roprh. every convenience, hut 
and cold water. Phene 1.4715; ltf min
utes from P. O.; 43 South Turner 8t .
James Bay fi?

ROOFING.
SMITH A RUSSELL, practical slate and 

tile roofers. ff«09 fiprlng road- fS

TWO modern housekeeping rooms, furn
ished; $15 month. Holt. 1303 Broad, ft5

ROOFING—Geo. Thomas, slate and tar 
roofer, roofs repaired. Call L47ÎÎ.

. TlfMXION. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur
nish, d Phone L2098 622 Hillside Ave

TO LET l^irge housekeeping room. 11**4
Tates. f 17

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, two blocks from P. O: 734 Hum
boldt street. m80

IIOUpEKF.EPING ROOMS; 822 Fort

BUSINESS CHANCES.
leastWANTED Partner with at l«*ast $1.990 

cash to enter * now business. Experi
ence unget -usury M. 8. K.. the Tim-Z • «S

PARKSV1LLE. VANCOUVER ISLAND—
Hotel for sale, fine bathing-b^ach within 
four hundred yards; splendid buy. For 
full parVculars apply Hayne A Wilkin
son, Parksx'ille. R. C. f21

WANTED—A part ht In going concern In 
city. A1 proposition. $2.9-19 cash re
quired Offle- man or machinist. Give 
address for1 personal- inter sla*, tirai- lat
ter. Money secured.. Box ..6003. Tltfit*.

netf
HELP WANTED—MALE.

rOR RENT—HOUSES.
11 TO 1J- room huueu, targe double
• Jot. oorner Flaguard and Camus un tits;
r •«* P**" month. Enquire ISO Fort St.

fûtf
1 riVB-nOOMKIJ MODF.RN HOl'Slî In lot 
- to buyer sfr furniture; *300. simp. King's 
; road, Douglas end Box Ml, Times. fl»

FOR REh^F—•Five-room" furtJlahfMT house,
centrally lock ted Apply 2519 Govern
ment fit., 9-12 a m. gjid >7. p m- f!7

FURN18IIED six roomed bungalow for 
rent, new, modern and hot water heat
ed, Monterey i A VC. North. Oak Bay. leas 
than hundred yards from street car: 
oan be rented for three or six month» 
Bent $70 per month. H. Cuthbert A 
Co., 636 Fort St. f 15

WE HAVE Just opened a rental depart- 
. ment, together with our general realty 
business, and have, at prer nt, a long' 
liât of people that are waiting for 
bouses. If you have a house that you 
want to rent, anywhere In the city, call 
up 604 and ask fur Sommer, the rent 
man. ,Victoria Subdivision Company. 
Ltd., 414-415 Central nupdlng. xJlS

FOR LEASE—9-roomed house on car tin», 
furnished. James Ray. A. B. Barton. 215 
Central Building Phone 2961 f6tf

TO LRT^House of 1* rooms, very con-
-sr% t m

W i^NT -tiVe-rm»in^d hoiW> Apply '
Lewis Cottage. Fraser St.., Eaqulmalt.^^

I HAVE 4 HOUHES TO RENT—Call on
•me. John Nesbitt. Cloverdale Ave. fl* 

TO LET-^Modem house, six room»; also 
furniture for sale. Apply. 110 Ontario 
fit l’hone 395. G6

TO RENT FURNISHED — Six-room 
bungalow, modern. Topas St., neat HUl- 

^ aid» car. Apply Coast Investment Co_
* 113 P.M.itx-rton Block. Phone 2957. f!7
TO RENT—Five-roomed furnished cot

tage. clos» in. Apply Lee Fraser.
Brimd street. 07

TO KENT-* roomed, form»hod house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen.
4 bedroom*, bath, pantry, etc., full slsed 
ba»»m»nt. two roomed aback with stove, 
tennis court and nice ground», on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pern- 
herton. P R. Blalkie, 601 Sa y ward Block
Phon. mi 17 tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. ^
FOR SALE- 13x14 tent. $8. 2617 Graham fit.

V ,u
NEW FURNITURE-Bedstead», spring*

and mattresses are sold eh-a per at 
Butler’s. Esquimalt Road, near H»ad 
Street, than at any other house In Vic
toria.

FOR RALE—Malleable and steel rangea.
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
street.

FOR BALK S II P. hoavy duly marine 
engirve. complete, nearly n»w; snap. 
#100. Box 92» Times. H7

FOR RALE 2-ton truck, nearly new. 14^ 
Harrison fit. *** fl®

FOR SALE Chatham Incubator, 100 eggs
capacity Box fi<5. Times. fl»

FDR SAIJC-7 h.p. Indian motorcycle. Ap-
ply 1016 Pandora ave. fl7

FltRNTTURE—When wanting furniture 
b» sur» to look up the Standard Furni
ture Co . on Pandora avenue Abso
lutely the cheapest ‘ furniture store In 
the city. x fl3tf

Pt>H appropriations In the
Victoria Building Suetety» P. O- Drawer 
«12 city flUf >

FOR BALE—POULTRY AND EOGS.
caaa roii haTciiino—a r.w .niu,

from my pen of Cry.t.1 Whit. Orpin,, 
tons, 9» toe 13; .teo ..ttlng. of 13 from 
my pen of UtMIty Bsrred Itorlt,. t! Doth 
pens are, headed by prise-winning covk»- 
A. E. Moore, 60 Duplin ltd.. Maywood 
P. O.

CLERK WANTED Exporte no <1 office 
clerk. 20 to 25 years -old ; most be quick 
and accurate, with knowledge of grain 
and fe*'d business preferred Good pros
pects for future a«lvancement Apply In 
wrltlr g with references. The Brack- 
man-Kcr Milling Co., LttL, Box «22. 
City. f!7

SCAVENGING. HOUSEKEEI
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office, 

182*‘ Government street. Phone <62. j 
A a he» and garbage removed.

ING ROOMS -943 Michigan 
f!7

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show carde 

see Nicholls, 17 Haynes Block. Fort fit.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM for house
keeping. ground floor; adults pref«rr».«t 
27g J)ouglss fit. f17

I TO LET—Nicely fm nlsh-‘d housekeeping 
rooms, near Fort fit. car. 1403 Harrison 
fit Pbone 1983. fL5

STOVES, ETC.
I FOR RENT- Housekeeping 

Kingston.
STOVES. II EATERS. RANGES, bought, 

•old and exchanged. Foxgord, 1808 
Ikmglas. Phone £.1820. _____ ju__

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. Belwll. 
Douglas fit

LOST AND FOUND.
SHOE REPAIRING.

FREE RIDBfi ON THE CAR8-On and 
after Jan. 20th we will glge a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above 75c. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 179 Johnson street.

| IZIfiT—A nugget and Ivory hrahelet. 
Wednesday. Feb. 5. Finder pl»*ae return 
Mrs W J Mable. 223 Ru-well fit . and 
receive reward Phone R786. f!7

FOUND—Sum of money. Apply Box 48**3.
f!7

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO. general

tewmlng^ontractors, Morrison street.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACFARIaANE. Umber land

broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf
TYPEWRITERS.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 
- All kinds of machines repaired, i 
built, rented, bought end sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert No. $ Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone 3230.____

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DBA Y CO.. 

LTD. —Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1798.

I-OfiT—Ledy7» alligator tmndtuyt con
taining hearts and small sum of money. 
Reward If returned to Mias O'Neill, 
glove department. David Spapcer, Ltd.

________________,, jn:
TX)8T- Black aatrachan muff on Van

couver February 8. Finder plea«*
jphone X2I23 f!5

LO«T~T>n Wednesday afternoon, be- 
tween Howes' drug at ore and Victoria 
JVeat. a mink muff. Finder kindly re
turn to 899 Langford St., Victoria We*t 
find receive reward. ns

LOST —Nugget hrooc^.at Ar-no roc key 
game Tuesday night, or down town 
Wedneadaj'. Three nuggeta on gold bar. 
Finder kindly leave at Little A Taylor’», 
jewellers. <11 Fort fit., a .id receive suit
able reward.  ns

SITUATIONS WANTED—MÂLE —

TURKISH BATHS.
RKI8I1 BATHS—New - Management- 

Swedish Massage. Chtsopody a specialty. I 
I-ady Masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort j

CARPENTER, first-class. Inaid'», wishes
position, city or country. Box 820. Times.

f!7
POSITION with real estate firm as fore

man of subdivision development; st-ndy 
and reliable. References given and re
quired Box 929. Times.

WANTED Experienced stock canvaaaer, 
g<e»d proposition for right mart. State 
prey to-m experience and references. Bok 
876. Time» fJ5

WANTEIV-F'lrit class accountant., must 
have thorough knowledge of real estate 
bookkeeping. .and In time aaa.ime imjsI- 
tion of office manager; will pay good 
■alary, only A! man need apply Write 
|n first Instance, enclosing copy of ref
erences All correspondence treated In 
cnrfld'rn v Do not apply, In person F. 
fit lire, ea * Co., P. O. Box 876. Victo' ».

jn r _________  _____ fis
W A NT ED—Practical field man as dis

trict manager for sickness and accident 
Insurance Big opportunity to right man 
Address Box 917. Times. f 17

FOR SALE—Baby buggy and folding go- 
cart. almost new Apply 2**25 Holton fit 
or phone 2396. _________ ______  fl7

GENTLEMEN'S fit'ITfi. coats, vests, rain 
overcoats, slfghtlv* us *d. chean. for sale 
609 Tates, npxtsjrs Phone 4819 flS

FOR fiA LE—Rasph-rry canes. 20c p^r 
dosen: logtrmr tt 50 per dox»n : sped»! 
rate p»r hundred and thorn**nd. F T. 
Tapsrott. 1 block east of Rxirnstde car 
terminus. Phone F1933. Maywood P.O

: fur
rONFERTlN \ (English) tbiroughly 

taught bjr»xr rt nlaver Instruments 
supplied. RHck. 849 Fort street m3

FOR SALE. PI Ross sporting -tfle. 115; 
J8 Po|t revolver *8; marine glasses S375 
22 autemetlc rlfl*. 92D: 19-newer prism 
glasses. 117 R»; 17-Jewel Wslthami 99- 
ye*r gold fl1!»d cases, complete. $14 75. 
movement warranted ten years: double 
wool Markets 92 59 a pair: rents’ F-vesr 
gold flH*«1 chairs. $6. Jacob Asronaon’s 
new andniscoiid-hand store. 872 Johneon 
street < door* below Government. VIC' 
toH* m C. Phone 1747

WrANTED-Exp,*rlenced waiters and wait
resses. Apply room 4 lew Building, 
cor. Johnmn and Broad fits. fJS

GENTLEMEN'R FAST-OFF CIXITHINO 
houglit <98 Yates f2l

GENTI.FMAN 8AIJSRMAN. by rapidly 
developing compahy. also others In set
tled positions dei 'ring to Increase their 
Incomes Write Box 237 Times ft)

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wants”II 
railway malleWka: 96»month Write for 
vacancy list. Franklin Institute. Dept 
626A. Rochester. N. Y. fit

W ANTE? V—Strong boy. a bout *17 years of 
age. to learn plumbing trade. A. Sheret. 
1114 Blanchard jitreet. fiotf

CARPET SALESMEN-Wanted at ones, 
two experienced men. Apply Davhl 
Spencer. Limited f»

WE HAVE rtOOM for two or three good
salesmen; excellent proposition to ths 
right men ABro von Alrensleben. Mtf.. 
6*9 Fort street s24 |<

BE INDEPENDENT—Start fi cut-rate 
grocery hurlness of >our own. Rc.l- 

‘ path's granulated sugar 4 rents pound. 
No capital requlre*l. Earn $25 weekly 
with few hours work. Outfit free. The 
Consumers' Association, Windsor, Ont 

flS

UPHOLSTERING. LODGES.
UPHOIÆTERING and. furniture repaired 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged j 
at B. C Sales Co, 741 Pandora Are. 1 
Phone

WATCHMAKER* AND MWELLIRS

COI.tTMBIA LOTXJB. No. t I. 6 O f.. 
meets Wednesdays I p m In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8„ 
394 Cambridge.

WANTED Flrst-claaa bond And deben
ture salesman Liberal terms offered 
for high-class man. -Apply Orest West 
Fisheries. 616 Hayward Blk. flltf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

IVE8 A TKLFER, successors to A. Fetch. 
767 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748» I O F., meets
the secondhand fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. IT. W. Hall. J W H. 
King. Rec. fiec. ,R p. Nathan, Fin Sec.

ATCH-REPAIRINO — Expert work at
prices. Drop In and get an

----- ------- Max K11 burger, 619 Fort fit.
Look for the sign of the watch just 
— t yFBIanchard. _______

\x/ia*rxsxW CLEANING.

thoroughness 
1382. thelaland

WINDOV
’TENTION—Ti*

L. N WING 
Phone S

EMPIXIYMENT BUREAU -b Wah Ylng
Tal A Co.. «06 Flsguard fit. P. O. Box lM

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex-
n press, and general trucking. Padded

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER^
. . «ncNOMUPUSU - Jlrrt .lM. .
Jt rlphy wor* 4one on »bort ne«ce. w

. NSSlSWfii ■■

IJF.PHKN'B TRAKRTER-*. h,v. up-It-
1 date padded vans for furniture and 

..find trucks._____I piano moving; alao exprei
fa* WnWP MM -nd Ufa.

..wxfa'.... <***,

ATTENTION—To ensure
and promptitude. Phone Li: _____
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave” 
for window cleaning and janitor work. 

THE I.IOHTMINO WINDOW cLraW-
INO CO.* also janitor work. Qualntaece, 
Phone I7M. ml

GET WISE and have your \
ed thoroughly by the Internal 
dow Cleaning Co. New houses 
claity. Phone RttO.

DON’T FORGET to phon* L3882. Jsrae#
— - ^ ig Co. h. rBay Window Cleaning ( 

144 Coburg street.
Kelway.

né
VACUUM CLEANEX8.

FOKTHK

l :SSrM4k

Y. W. C. A.

K. of P—No. 1. Far West T>odge. Friday.
K. of P. Hall, North Park street. R. R. 
F Sewell. K. y R. A B-V Box 644-

VICTORIA. No 17V K of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman, K. of R. A
8. Box GM._______________ _

A. O. COURT NORTHERN I.IGHT. 
No. 59«B. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
■t t o’clock In K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited.

BONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Pride of the
Island Lodge. No. 1*1. meets 9nd end 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. W. Hall. Broad fit 
Pres.. J. J. Fletcher. 141$ Govt. St; Sec.. 
W, H. Trpwesdale. 626 William St., phone 

^ 1/4977. *
kL ARCANTTM—Majestic Council.

M I In the A.O.U.W. Hall, 
t end M Fridays In each 
g Brethren

cÀt-fl-TH*
' iluptilln Krwl. Wtrwood p. O: 

FRATERNAL T'KTTT OF fffpT
*P* St en* *rit Thtlr-dam (0 racf lttotith. 

, J. McHlttl-. Breildent “ ”
•Lt IL- A. Mlicniet, tier

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, suit
able for married couple, or 2 men ; open 
fireplace, electric light, use of both. 
Term* very reasonalje. Just off Cook 
St. 113^ Johnson street. f20

TO LET—Furnished rooms In new house, 
steam heated, with " un» of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1029 Empress ave.. 
between fi and 8 p.m. , ml5

DUNBMUm, 61* Fort street. Furnish
ed rooms, hot and cold running water 
hot water heated, up-to-date bouse. 
Special winter rates. Sixty Urge, 
dandy room». mi4

TO LET-Two furniehed rooms, with 
board If desired 1036 Oliphant Ave. f!9

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR BALK—Good bull calf. HoleHrh 14

day» old; eullabl* for stock purposes; 
alre Butter Bov, the great prîse-winner 
dam one of the beet Holste<n cows on 
this Tstend. G T M >rc -r. Carey road 
eorn-'r Gl.mfor.1 avaW* fIT

Mn F H STEPHENSON, o^ ^Stephen- 
Son A Derry has just returned from 
Saskatchewan where he ha* punch»æd 
Av» cart* of heavy horse» weighing from 
1490 to 2999 ib* each W111 have them 
delivered here between January 29 and 
April 1 Address. Cor Cook and Pem
broke fits Phone R397K Stephenson A 
TWr«* fl7

HELP WÀNTED—FEMALE.
CAPABI.E STENOGRAPHER wanted for 

law office. Apply room 293. Pemberton 
Bldg fî6

CHOCOI ATE DIPPER 
torla Candy Kltehen,

WANTED—W- 
'6* Yates f 17

WANTED A girl for general housework 
and cooking. Mrs. R. H. Thomson. 117 
Cambridge Ave. * fi7

WANTED— fror prominent real eatate of
fice. a flrst-' laas stenographer; must bs 
quick. Intelligent and accurate. No 
novice need tpnlv fi*e ea!«e manager 
J. R. Bowes A Co.. LM, <43 Fort St. f19

IaADY STENOGRAPHER wanted at once 
Apptv furniture department. Dav’d 
Spencer. Ltd fll

COAT HANDS WANTED AT ONCE for 
‘ the alteration room. Apply at the 

tnantb- department. David Spencer 
Limited. fl$

WANTED-Young girl for light house
work; other help kept. 1498 Stadamn* 
avenue <«tf

ROOMS TO LET.
•r 3 large tthfumlshed 
99< CaJe«1)^rtla ave. fl$

BALE—Limited number of settings 
of Kelleratrass White Orpington, eggs, 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
JTta *<* FHfiea in recent shows. TrlceS.. ’' 
W^50 to $8 per eett'ng of 15 eggs. Apply 

Indyhaugh. Falrflehl Rd. Tel. L8D6 f!9
WYANDOTTE COCK FKEI-S from t*ns 

Imported from Martin, raised on free 
range. Price $» each. D Ma^ltae. Ihrn- 
oam breede^exclusively of White Wyan-

EOGS FOR SETTING-Pure W. 8 C» 
Leghorns. flne,v trapnested strain for 
heavy layer»; $2 per 15. M , Maywood 
PO. fli

MISCELLANEOUS.

■ult /us first. Dunsmulr Oarage. Phone 
mil

Eao. Çlana and specifications. 
•— 1073.

ApplyIZln..

• Bayward Building.
IUT08 FOR HIRE- Day or night. Bal- 
moral Hotel. Day phone. 4473; night. 106.

ml

tronlse the new Victoria Weet F**ed 
fitoret Everything In flour- and f».l Uns 
In stock. John A McLeod, 601 Eaqulmsdt 
ro«d. ---- flltf

ment buildings. Superior St. 
auto repairs. Phone 6610.

Expert
mil

HIMNRY SWEEP—Swan. phone
Office 597 Johnson fit.
lAFgTY RAZOR HI, A DI-SI sharpened; 
36A dos. ; razor* 20c. I>*ave orders at 
Terry’s Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand ant Imperial Cigar Stand. ml*
"OR FINE COMMERCIAL PHOTOO- 
RAPHY see Brown; 1123$ Quadra fit G7

G. Marino P O Box 1438 f2*
IPANIHH—Thoroughly taught" bv lady 
many years resident In Spain; also les
sons In bookkeeping. Pm.ne IA041.
Bex *71 Time»._______, ml*

AMEfl WIl.SON, carpenter and builder. 
Estimate* for entire work or labor only. 
Addreftfl 12x34 Pembroke street f21

YILL THE GENTLEMAN who called 
between the 6th and 8th of December 
last call again, as I may be able to do 
business? Mu Hunt. Esquimalt Rd. flS 
rrrnCE TO OWNERS—Room* peoer^d 
16 and up. material Included H M. 
Harris, 81* Ce!«don1n. Phone 5994.

low Doirglsa St 
Box 132

Rent *159
St., lust be- 
Apply P O

flS

and trimk wlie«*1s re-rubbered fio«Hd»l 
mechanical good* to order Prompt ser
vice. low price*. Run R'-hher Mil!», 
cinyerd*!» Avenu*. Phon« 2715 ml*

XVFSTVENT I» the safe d-^f of 
sneciilatlon. If vow have made a good 
deal, put some of It by. We can offer 
v,»u 7 per cent., guaranteed m‘n1mum. 
Room or slump"you gef your dividend* . 
on the day they fall due Safe as the 
bank and pav'ng more than double the 
Interest. Apply Securities Agent. Hall 
A Flover corner Douglas and View ut 
Phone i<74. f|f

iftiiaMAKINO KlO'Vntrai. Ib-JXI
Apartment* 2^14 Dougiaa nS

TO LET--New and modern store *'tuat»d 
on Yates str^t. near Don«riaa *t«» Nx 
129; "team Seated For n*-t*rn|*ra calL 
at Clark» R**!tv Co 721 Yat«* fit fjg' 

ATpmMOnir E OWNERS-Do '-ou r-alte*
that by having your caf overhauled and 
♦uned tin that >ott can nave youraetf 
time, worry and expense? Come In. *nd 
let ua give you an estimate on putting 
vnur car In good running or<j*r. Nona 
hut expert mechanics emploved. e*>«Y g- 
po»‘#lv« evar*nt»e with all work Duna- 
mnte. Oarage, onn. n«w eoy*rnment
btt’te'ne finnerlor fit PVnn, xoto m;|
~per C] sT. VONWY TO ry>AV_We' 
b*ve two snecial loan», ænaratelv. of 
*»599 and 93599, on lmnrove.1 orogertv 
close In. Dalhy A ÎAwaon. «15 Fort <*t'

flS
WINDOW WPAPE—Wtfh tbs u»e of * 

few-feet behind; central location. Boy 
994 Time*. fjj

OP i vn iM'Trrn orchestral mÿl 
CycTY for victoria I" now h'lng formed 
und»r the direction of one of the |->*dfng 
Enellsh hand-'aefer» Tn»tnw'i'ta||*f|( 
ladle* or gentlemen, dextrous of hmorn
ing members pi-**» commun'cste with
the secretary. Edwin Coventry. P G -
Box 174. m

ynw~^nnp WV8T> T8 l«et xonr Prapeity 
with G fi T^tghfcn 111» Government
street Wm,,' i<a*. R*« ap

T*A DIES—Befora selecting your new suit 
call and see our stock Homespun Depot 
31 Finch Block. 716 Yatea ng

ANY RTZË FTÎ M carefully d-ve|oned tfo.
prints R9c. do* : poet cards 75c. dog. 
promnt wo*-k on mail order Brown 
11234 Quadra St fit

SHACKfl and cottage* bujlL Phone T.4iqf

EAKT fOOfS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel L4611

EOR AÎTEBATÎONH. fobbing work, re-
paire etc a noir to J W Bolden, eg*. 
p»nt»r ina C««V *tr>*t ne 1*Vnn* 18*6

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GOOD BOARD and room; 725 Vanconx-»r 

Street. f?6
ROOM AND ROARD for yq«ng men iff • 

South Turner Street. / fJ5
GOOD ROOM AND ROARD for one or

two respectable rryn term* -noderat» 
919 Htlîalde SV-nu» Phone TA916 f22

ROOM AND BOARD, all convcnlcnr's 
811 Cook atreét. f23

»M AND ROA*RD for one or
tjbl» men. terme modérât».

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT-1 
rooms, close In 

TWO T’NFl'R^IfiHEn ,'ftOOMB.bathroom: $16.50 pëç inônth ~27Ô3 DolJg^ 
las Street. fl7’

FOR RENT-Comfortable bed sitting-
room. open fireplace, use of kltchey. 
close to sea and car. ILBoyd street. flS

TWO front bedroom* vacant, suit fotir.
ladles, board, electric light, bath. 1522 
El ford fit. L / fl*

FURNISHED R(X)M. 34? Mlc»7lga'n Phone 
R914. * "

* SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

THE COLUMBIA- First-Warn furnished.
steam heat and running water; rates $4

K’ week and up. Corner of Broad and 
ndora. '

HOÎ.IJËR. 626 Michigan street. Haated 
bed-sitting rooms Phope TJ9Q^. fl|

NEW HOTEL T NfiWfCK-Beet lo»^'
tlon. no bar. etrletly flraf-olase. snecfsl 
winter .rate*, two entrances. Cora*/ 
TViuarta* and Tates. Phone *17.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 6» Fort 8L, steam

FOR RENT Tw6 to five good unfur
nished room* on waterfront end car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
rtot wanted Call or writs «01 or 718 

road ♦ flltf
TOLkT^rwi---------------nfumlabed front’

w» «ter: *!« Mary St. ns

MATERNITY NURSE-Oases wished for
by certified C.M.D. nurse. Terms mod
erate. Phone 4M. Mrs. Evans. Mon
trons Roema. Blanchard street fl5

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED TO RENT for 1 or more years.

a good, modem house, « to IS rooms, 
dose In. Give full particulars to P. O. 
Box 113«. or phone 716. fl7

WANTED—To rent, 6 or 7-roomed bouse, 
centrally located; by adults only. Ap
ply Box 796. Tltpe*• 06

WANTED TO RENT- Six or agven
roomed house, by adults, about end of 

it month, centrally located. Ad
ta 1**-“*7

WAN T4D—FflOFt RTF,

LISTINGS WANTED of lots clous to Fln- 
layeon fit. We have ImmedlataJmyera I 

. . BiflUiMii .itrttfa .LId Tk—n «MU

BOOKKEEPING Two exn»rl»eire,i book- 
keen» rs desire a few hours* work,, in tb« 
evening. Apply Box 916. Tlmea fIT 

WANTED—Room end hoard, close «n. for 
two young men. Apply Box ««9. Tim»* 

____________  fH •
WANTED—Imm^dlfitelv, one or more 

matured or maturing 6 per cent. co*t- 
tractn. 1*25 May street.____________ fll

WANTED—Figure on brick work for
garage, labor only. Dandridge. Oak Bev

$«06 WANTED OfMKDIATET.T: Bmt 
^aortgags; good security, p. O. B^x

WANTED—H.*»'
all kinds___B»V

** AR* thxTwi.t RVTHR* ot UA-r 
dfbcard»d rloth’ftg. gowns, etc.; also 
gentlemen'* doth»*, boots. val|e»*; hlgh- 
est cesb. Phon»» 4819 fix Yst»» fit f*s

d snd view cameras
Quadra etreet.

WANTED—Small cash store, sultahl» for
family to I tvs In hack. Particulars Roy 
«59 Tknrs. fig

do ron want rraot caiw»* w. .r«
open to purebas» agreement* of sale ff 
you wish to realise on your securitise, 
we offer the opnortunttv Canada West 
Trust Co., Ltd local offices, comer 
Tates and TymsSss streets. 0T tf

WantedJUNK^ ■ JUNK—Aitto Hma
copper, lead, barrels, sacks, ewt 
We pay absolutely the highest 
It will pay you to *»!! to The

peu tore’ tools, pistols, sh- I 
valises, eto. Phone qr i

arameat. VTotoflâ. B. 1
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GOOD THINGS
JAMES DAY, six roomed residence on 30 feet near break

water ................. ......, i.... .?3700
BOURCHIEB STREET, 208 x 120, with two cornera (àx lota

at *1100 each) ......................... ..."...............................$0600
SHELBOURNE STREET, 2 lota near HUaide at, each flOOO 
PANDORA TO CORMORANT, a fine piece near Government;

per foot, only . ...................... ................................... 61000
YATES STREET, 80 feet elose to Quadra, only........635,000
CAMBRIDGE STREET, near Faithful. A fine new residence 

on full size lot, 2 toilets, furnace, Monarch range, brass beds, • 
electric fittings and all carpets and furnishings for $7300

STINSON, WESTON &. PEARCE
214 and 215 Say ward Block.

balance

Trounce
Alley

: ESTATE.

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on Monterey 
ave., 8 large bedroom», beam celling», 
built-in china cloeeta and buffet, two 
fireplace», wall* to be tinted to suit pur
chaser, full-slse cement basemertt with 
furnace and wash tube. Pride $6.860, term* 

■SB55 arranged. Bet*, owncrat. 413

BEAT THXB FOR A SNAP—On Cook St .
close to Hillside. 50x122. for $2.500, term» 
1-8 cast), balance 6. It. 1$ months. Clarko 
Realty C6.. 721 Tate» 8t. Phone 471- 
Open evening*.

A SNAP ON VICTOR STREET-New. 
modern , roomed house, un lot 69x111* 
for «.100. term. «00 ca«h. Clorke Realty 
Co., m Tat™ SL Phone 071. Open even- 
Inga. nT

A ORANti SNAP ON KINI-ATSON BT-
««roomed cottage, new, modern, for $».30u. 
terms 8400 cash. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Y ate» St./ Phone 4TL Open evening».^

REAL ESTATE.

I LOT8. 50x110 each. Trent. «treat, near 
Fort street, $1.450 each. Box 47f7, Time*

COWAN AND CoWICHA.S—Large
oer, $2.000. 11. Bootn. 2 Brtdgnmn 
Building. 1007 Government Bl.______nt

GOKHE LOT—45xIS-), cliolcé1 location, 90
yards from water, all clear. Give-away 
pries $1.4*0. prompt cash. Amfleet 
Ag. ncle» Brown Block. Phono R461. ftt

BURNSIDE UUAD, cloge in. i00x160 ft; 
$S«oO. cttdh u. t), 12, IK months, bran
ds Investment CO., 420 Say ward Block. 
Phone 130$. * »15

MONTEREY AVENUE-Two me* houses 
»t K5oo each; one on Granite street at 
K OflB Huleudid K-nsomed hou#“ on Fern-
wot^-N»d ul r -M. exceptionally nice 
house' on ' Oxford itsget at $7,5®; one 
high via** residence W» Liné-n a venu v 
at $42,01.0, «no on TryWi street at $10,£#oO; 
on-- six-roomed targe house on Joseph 
Street at $6. OP»; also several bungalows 
In different part* of Uhj city running 
from thre- to four thousand dollars. If 
you . are looking f »r anything In tlie 
house line, call and V* us. Wni. Duw- 
ford A: Hon, Ltd , 311 Union Bank BWg
Ph4n 454T_____________ \ . • flS

ARNOLD AVK.-IItgh lot. ftfcso. Saratoga 
and Pleasant, corner.. %x 140. room for 
three houses, $3.600. Box 885. Times. f!5

FWFAIRFIELD-Beautiful high bulldti 
Georg** St next above Faithful, . .
P O. Box 174 ________ <!•

FOB
iqutmalt ; fruit trees, larg? basement, 

hot-air lieated. Eaqulnialt Realty Co™
Kaqiilmnlt------ ---------------- ---------------- flS

BBMMK i is ET Hlghrlew and North Qua- 
dra, b-fc wanted. We have client 
money for same. A..f>. Hnwklns A Co., 
21* Say ward Llk. Tel. 122$.H6

$0x123 PI NE WOOD ST.—View of
Price $1.800. Box 478$. Times. Wtit,ris

WATKRFRONTAGB-«x264. on street 
corner, with deep-water facilities on 
Nanaimo harbor. $10.500, on easy terms. 
Where else ran It be duplicatedT Inves
tigate Nanai fro. That* where the 
money * being made. May Tl*eeman & 
Gemmell. 11 Bastion St.. Nanaimo, and 
Victoria. ______ «15

NARAIMO IS BOOMING-lawk us up 
and we ll make you some money May. 
Tiaseman 4k Utminell, Victoria and Na
naimo.  n?

MONTEREY CRKSCENT-Ftne view Idt. 
$4x148. $2.850. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 and 
It ino». at 7' per cent. A. H. Harman. 
1IN Langley street. _____________ ftt

OA K“BA Y—IiOt 50x121. all good soil. Price 
$1.7*5. 1-3 cash, balance 6. li. IS and 24 
mo* A. H. Harman. 1WÎ Langley street

fl5
OAK BAY—2 lots' 50x144 and 50x98 respec

tively. no rock. Price together $3.760. 1-3 
cash, balance 6.1' 12. 1* and 24. A. II. Har
man. 1307 Langley street. ■ * fli

OAKLAND AVBIWJE-Nw HlllSd.. 
corner, nice, level lot; price 1775. 
Prince Calms » Jackson. 413 Hayward 
Building, plume 8008, OS

VICTOR STREET -Smith of Edmonton 
Ib>ad, nine nice building lots, including 
a corner. These gre gtxMl buying. For 
particulars apply Prince Cairn* A Jack- 
son. 412 Hayward Bldg. Phone 2006. f 15 

|5« HEI/lW ADJOININO OORNKK vti”
ue*. We can deliver a Linden avenue 
corner this week with this saving for 
you. Full particulars. McCutcheon 
Bn.* . Ltd. Phone 2974. f!6

FORCE!» TO HELL to meet other obliga
tion*. Be autiful Tot adjoining corner of 
Richmond Road.* Give me your best 
offer. Apply Darner. Box 90S Times.

THESE BEAUTIFUL t>a* Bay homes for 
sale. Deal Street, facing water and 
Just south of <>ak Bay hotel, containing 
ten room», price 19100, one-third c:<#h. 
Ixmgblanch Ave.. »*etweetp Newport 
Axe. and the water, containing ten 
room*. 3 fireplaces, a beautifully finish
ed home, price $9250. otVe-thlrd cdslt; 
Oliver Ht.. « monied California bunga
lows. very attractive homes snd fully 
ni.Hl.-rn. price |!M§ MM h. n. -thTd 
cash : Monterey Ave.. 6-roomed houa-». 
with furnace, two htvatorle*. Ch'ina- 
man's room, etc, Th;. :* in a very good. 
neighborhiNMl and conveniently situât- 
erf; prie»* $6X;.o. $3160 ,ra*h J. h. B*»wes 
A Co., Ltd.. «43 Fort street. Telephone*
2724 and tuST^______ ______ ________fl9

I>ÊAL HT., close to Orcliard Avrf., seven 
roomed house, complete on lot 49x1)2. 
-house ha* all modern built-in feature*, 
buffet, panelling, etc. Our price in
cludes elect fie light fixtures. All for 
$8609, $1500 cash, balance arranged. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. *35 Fort 84. fl5 

A WAfËItmONT I/vr I, the heat epee-
ulatkrn In Victoria'. We hgve six beau
tiful large waterfront lots at Shoal Bay. 
Prices from $2260 to $3*06 each, on very 
good terms. See us at once If you de
sire to obtain otie. We predict 4he 
price» of these lots will show a large 
advance In the near future. This is the 
finest waterfront property. on Shoal 
Bay. J. R- Bowes A Co . Ltd.. «41 Fort

THE BERT BUY In Victoria to-day. 6- 
room house on Burdette eve . 18 minutes
1r«m centra at city, for Urn «me** *“
ofSLAA $2.004* rank bal $40 per

QVKKN’8 AVE—6-roomed modern house, 
cement basement, furnace,v on lot $6x120. 
Price $6.600, terms $1.000 cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yale» 8t Phone 871. Open 
evnlngy. fl7

HERE 18 A SNAP—Style# 81.. close to 
Cralgflower road, and overlooking the 
Gorge. 8-roomed modern house on two 
lots, else 96x138. all for SB.»», terms 
$1.006 cash. Clarke Realty Co., 731 Yat-s 
St. Phone «71. Open evenings. fl7

MOSS STREET—Close to Richardson, a 
beautiful new and modern 7-roomed 
house, built-in buffet, bookcase, china 
closets, tinted walls, beamed ceilings, 
cement basement, furnace, slat, wash- 
tubs. etc ; on beautiful lot 64 feet front
age. Price 36,500, terms very easy. 
Clarke Realty. Co.. 721 Yales 8L Phone 
471. Open evenings.________________ _fl7

TWO 3-RDOM CDTTAGE8 on a splendid 
large lot, 51x136. excellent view, revenue 
$32 monthly, electric light, city water, 3 
mtnub-s from Iftltstde car line. This is 
a snap for $2.900; easy terms. Apply to 
owner. 1148 Hillside.________ f2t

EXCHANGE—Four-roomed bungalow, all 
modern conveniences, close In. Want to 
excliange my equity. $1.000, for lot with- 
In three-mile circle. 2542 Prior 8t. f» 

PINE H*P.—Cloverrfale, a splendid invest
ment. 5*>xl»; fl.Of. *, $350 cash. 6. 12. IS On 
the hill. Francis Investment Co., 426
Hayward jllock. Phone 1366.,_________ fit

LARCH HT-Dak Bay. 104x116 ft.. $3,676,
1-8. 6, 12. 18. ’Francis Investment-Co., 426 

_ Hayward Rkx-k. Phon« 1306. f!7
COOK HTRKl^T—Corr^T loi. with la ft 

frontage on Cook. $2.009. one-quai ter 
cash... Imperial Realty Co., 546 Bastion• * trr

OLYMPIC AVTENUE-Fine lot, with oak
. -------------------- iFlikàr 'tre*w. 52x125." $1.750. Impérial ; 

646 Bastion street
SHOAL BAY—Four-room bungalow, fully 

modern, on large lot. $2.766. on unusually 
easy terms. Imperial Realty Co., MS 
Bastion street. f!7

TEN-ACRE FARMS In the famous Ci> 
mox Valley, all cleared, ready for the 
plow; i-iull.- from new C.N.R townslte; 
flrsr-dasa soil guaranteed, property all 
drained; very low price. $210 an acre. 
Terme exceptionally reawmable. No f. 
XVm. Dunforrf A Hon. Ltd., -211 Union 
Bank Bldg. Phone 4642 fl7

SPLENDID HOHB-Carnrr of LylA and
_ ______ Winnipeg.

where exceptionally good work is abso- 
Ttitety necessary. Has all up-to-date 
cqAveniences. We have this exclusively 
priced. $10.666. If you are looking for a 
lious'K Iot.k at this. XVm. lJunford A Son 
Ltd.. Ill Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4512X • fn

CORNER OF HARRIET RD.-4 fine 
orchard lots.xiigh and dry. city water 
an«l light, but m)t taxe*. Price $6.800, 1-3 
cash and term* arranged. Edwin Framp- 
ton, McGregor Blg-x opp. 8pencer * 
Phone 92*. x. f!7

$1.706 RDHKBERRY STREET-  ̂Fern wood, 
cloae Hillside car. view lot iHth oaks. 
Oafh $700. bal. 3, 9 and 16 months."Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Blk . XTew street. 
Phone 928. fl>

REAL ESTATE.
t>VO I^)T8 on Wellington street, between

Faithful street and Dallas road. Wxll6 
each; on terrtla. each, $2,625. The onn 
flth Co.. Wl-106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.. 1122 
Govt. St. ™

NINE-ROOM HOUSE In best port of Oak 
Bay; full-sleed lot, 4 bedrooms, beam 
ceilings, built-in china closets and buf- 
Tst. two fi replace», large baaementwMh 
cement floor, furnace, wash tubs, toilet 
and Chinaman's room; house has Just 
been redecorated throughout. Prie^ $8.600. 
terme arranged. Would take approved 
lot as part payment. See owner at 413 
Hayward Bldg Phone $60.______ f16

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on Victoria Avs;, 
Oak Bay. 1 large bedrooms, beam ceil
ings, built-in china closet and buffet 
two ftreplacee, walls to be tinted to suit 
purchslser, full-*!*» basement with fur
nace and wash tube. Price $6.800. terms 
arranged. Would consider tot in good 
location as part payment. 8-e owner at 
413 8ay ward Bldg. Phone 88ft**?

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on Victoria
ave., Oak Bay. thoroughly up-to-date, 
beam ceiling», built-in china clûlet» and 
buffet, three large bedrooms, full-sis* 
<• mept basement with furnace and Wash 
tubs. Price $6.500. terms arranged 
Would tgke approved lot In, part pay
ment. 8^e owner at 413 Hayward Blotdr. 
Phone »6. 1

* s*w

fl5
6 ROOMS, new. California bujngalow. full

basement. furnace, . fireplace, wash 
trays, clothes chute, beam celling, pan
elled walla, plate rails, wall tinted, elec
tric light fixtures, window shade*; In 
fact, all ready to step into. Price, terms, 
location "the best. Call W. A. Col* to- 
ntght or to-morrow. Tetr THÎ. »$

APARTMENT HOUHE SITE on Govern- 
ment Bt., near Dallas Rd., 6*x2o7, with 
thoroughly modern five roomed house, 
eement foundation, basement, furnace, 
etc. Win rent for enough to carry the 
Investment; $16,50», terms easy. Her
bert Cuthbert A Co.. 62ft Fort Ht. flB

OAK BAY HOME-- Seven rooms, near car 
and sea. with splendid view "of Bay, 
built and designed by owner for com
fort and conveniencei «Ited ojat com
plete to be tenanted at once; electric 
fittings. Sunshine furnace, bookcase 
buffet, white ensunened crockery cup
board, large pass pantry, den. clothes 
closets, trunk room, upgtalrs rooms, 
white enamelled walls, cement walks, 
balcony with sea view. In fact every
thing that could be desired. For sale 
by owner. D. W. Irving, architect. 
Phone 1420. Evenings L4Z40,119

A $766 LOT. Tolmie Ave., next corner of
Cook. 56x180, positively ho rock; Inside 
otty limits; quarter ca*n. 6. 12. 18. City 
A Suburban Realty, 362 Hlbben Blk. fit 

BURNSIDE ROAD—Double corner. 9tx
145. To-day $1160, U. 6. J2. 1*. over
looking Inlet. Francis Investment Co.. 
420 Hayward. Phone 1108. W

COOK 8T., facing Stater, 60*156- -$1109, 
$300 cash. Another Just outside city.

ÎV00. Francis Investment Co. Phone 
306. 715

WILKINSON R^AD HLHD!VISIONW*
still have a number of fine. high. »y assy 
lots at from $400 to $500 each, cldse tp 
new car line and scnool. Remember, 
this property Is easily the best In the 
locality and every lot Is a moneymaker. 
Our car Is at your service at any time. 
Terms, $50 cash, balance $16 monthly, 

--fjyan Saturday evening* Jenklna n A 
Colby. 603 Hayward Building: Phone
-2693. _______ : »t

CHEAPEST PLACE In Port Angeles. 126 
by 140 frontage, 3 blocks from water
front. with 6 rc^im houge; place all 
fenced, with orchard; $1200, cash half, 
balance easy. Ae4 at once. Mettler- 
Reehllng 22 Green Block, 1216
Broad Ht.__________ ‘________ o*

•A COMFORTABLE well taillt house.* 
This Is what our lister tells us about 
this fully modern eight roomed house on 
Southgate street ; lot 80x136. Price $10.- 
500. and term* arrange*!. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co., 896 Fort Bt.fl£

BELMONT AVE.—Five roomed cottage,
cement foundation and basement AM. 
piped for furnace and with nil modem 
features; lot 60x116; only $4.006. $760

Herbert Cuth-cash, balance a* rent, 
bert A Co , 635 Fort Ht. f!5

REAL ESTATE.
BURTON 8TKBKT- High lot, thiltTlo

lane, near Goeworth. A snap, »f $966. 
terms Heine key; cafe Grubb A Letts, ftt

NEAR ÇAlteif UOAD-L«r*e lot. MilM; 
high; only $175 cash, balance monthly; 
$700. llclnekey, care Grubb A Lett», f 15

$766 CASH, balance monthly, 6-roomed new 
modern bnngaJow- Box 4766. Times. FIS

SHAKESPEARE STREET — North of 
Haultafh. lot 60x1». A good buy at $1,160, 
term». Helnekey, care Grubb A Letts.

ftt
GARDEN CITY—f-acre lot close to car 

line. Price $675. à cash, balance monthly. 
Helnekey, care Grubb A Letts, 
night, 7AO to $■» o'clock.

DEEP COVE—Waterfront lot. 
1-1 cash. John Greenwood.

Price $956. 
fl$

SNAP—Lot on Somerset tit. Price $$00, 1-S 
cash. John Creep wood. Say ward Bid, ftt 

LARGE LOT-*nillcura rd., oft BumMA
Price $1,060, 1-S cash. John Greenwood. 

__ ___ til
DONALD HT.—Large lot 

cafh. John Greenwood. '
Price $900, 1-S

f 18
HARRIET RD.—2 nice lois near Burn

side. Price $2.800, $ cash, John Green

I HAVE M LOTS to chou», mull. Can 
suit you in terms ; will build small bous"> 
If rêqufred. John Nesbitt. CtovrrdsV 
Ave.

I HAVE 5 FINE HOUSES TO 8ELL- 
8ms II payment down, lui Is nee as rent, 
one Is In Oak Bay Call and, see me. John 
Nesbitt, Ooverdale Ave. fl«

$950 BUYS a fine, level lut oh Stevenson
St. near Flnlayson, 49x110; <nlÿ $200 
cash and balance $20 per month. In
cluding interest. Dawson A McGalHar.1 
764 Fort St. __L-_ 07

966. CREASE A VENUE—Tarkdale. C.N 
R. trackage. 1-S cash snd terms. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Bldg , View-street 
1'hone 928. fl7

$1.260. CORNER KING'S RD. and Shakes
peare. 1-3 cash and terms Edwin Frantp 
ton. McGregor Bldg., View tit. Phon‘ 
92*. n*

$1 6W, MADISON AVE.-Richmond Park, 
choice lot. $ cash and terme. Edwin 
Frampton, McGregor Bldg. opp. Hpen 
cer's. View street. Phone 92*. fl7

KO. SIMS AVE.-Parkdale. 1-3 cash snd 
term*. Edwin Frgmpton, McGregor 
Bldg., corner View and Broad, opp 
Spencer’s.. Phone 328. fl7

c li*. corner or KirTH~rr -î Tik«
from H divide car. only | rush and term*. 
Edwin I>ampton. opp Spencer'a, View 
street. Phone 92* fl7
*0. BUY BEFORE RISE—on car track. 
Smile circle. Burnside. 50 ft. lets for 
•650. cash $150 and monthly tdrms. Ed
win Frampton, opp. Spencer's. View St.
Phone 92*. ___ ;____ f$7

CASH »l7mb"jAffEM ilAT-IIoui- «nap. 
on lot 60x1». 7 rooms, close to Govern
ment and Beacon Hill. Only value of 
lot. This Is a great barga.n. Edwin 
Frampton. corner View street, opp. 
Spencer's Phone $2*._______ fI7

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
OTHERS—Will exchange for good hduse 
In city some choice .suburban acreage, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary is formed by the new B. C. Electric 
car line, the *-ar line running between 
the property and a B. C. Electric sub
division of a few hundred acres; the two 
properties Iwlng only divided by th.- 
breadth of the car. line. Fetherston.
Mount Tolmie P. O. ____ mP

QUICK SALE ONLY—Corner Burnable 
and Francis. $5.000 Act quickly, if W. 
Clark. 11J2 Government. Phone 1092. fJ7

BURNSIDE AND ALPHA-Fine Un 
corner, only $6.000. R. W. Clark. 
Government. Phone 1092. fl7

e,T,

OLYMPIA AVE.-Close to UplaKRs car. 
five-roomed, n**w and rtiodern cottage, 
on lot 75x90. with oak trees, «'rice $4,7». 
term* $750 <a*li. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yales Hi. Phone 471. Open evenings.

_________________________ tI7
OAK MOUNT—Just off Cook, one lot SOx 

129- Price $750 terms 1-3. balance 6. 13, 
1$ months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yst*» 
81. Phone 471. Op -n evening* f!7

A BVNCH OF HNAPBJust outside city 
limits. U-mile circle; a few lots 50x260. 
Price $1 300 Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yales 
81. PhObe 471. Open evenings f!7

GRANT STItKET-Ckw to Belmont «- 
roomed modern house, on lot $6x127. with 
trees. Prie» $6.060. termg $7» cash. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 7*1 Yates 81. Phone

months Clarke Realty C*>. «21 Yat?s 
St. Phone 471. Open evenings. f!7

JAMES BAT Medina at met.'Aw nunMiad 
bungniaw- aU modéré ceswnsnisnree; $»,- 
«00 Imperial Rsail y Co., Hi Barfwr■mr-r'9Sm: " • ™

VINT: HT. Good 4 roomed h«.u*e, front
on View St and V A S. Railway; $2. 
600. H. Br*oth. 2 Bridgman Bonding.

'M607 Government. *______________ til
aiglaa. -----

revenue $100 monthly; $36 060. H. 
. Booth. 2 Ttiidgman Building. 1007 Gov
ernment tit. f$7

OAK BAY businessproperty for « 
one of the be*t comm; $9.500. revenue 
paying, or will rent and change prem- 

' t*en to suit lessee. Address F. K. 
Simpson, owner, oak Bay. P. O.X f17
UC1-------------------------- -built to live in. not to sell; every mod
ern convenience, six «arge rooms, fine 
neighborhood. 2 minutes from car; $«.- 
900. Address F. B. Simpson, owner, 
Oak Bay. P. O. ni

HAMPTON ROAD-Next to Albma. i»^ft
lot. $7» $226 cash. Grab this. So-d*> 
only très nets lnvegtinent Co., 426 Buy- 
ward Blo«-k. _I*hone 19*6 tlf

«00 'bÈIX)W VALVE- Tw.. magnificent 
view lota On Blackwood 84. on top .of 
the hill. Each 52x136. $1.$» each. 1-S 
raeh, 6, 12 and 18 months. Must be sold 
Immediately. McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd.. 
jLJ» Douglaa Bt. Phone 2974. fie

BU8HBY ST"—Fully modem 6-roomed 
liouse; $4.750, $750 caah, balance ar
ranged. Mct'uiclteon Bros., Ltd. Phone 
2874 DS

BUSH BY FT. Houae with every m«alern 
convenience, 6 rooms; prop»rty all 
fenced client walks, etc. Fine *•■« 
view; $6.000. $4.260 «-esh. baUnce «. 12 an«l 
!* months. McCutcheon Bros. Ltd 
Phone 2974^ fl*

MAGNIFICENT m’8INE88“cÔRNKR*‘ In 
James Bay, *9x120, on double car lino; 
$13.000, term* arranged. M«5itcheon 
•TM lid I * I MM 2974. . fl*

WE ARE AGENTS for 1) s« rea of choice 
land with modern 6-room house, situate 
i-ioae to the heart' of the c ity, suitable 
for nursery or greenhouses, which we 
are prepared to lease. Empire Realty
Co., 641 Fort street. _ ____ ftt

4-ROOMRD new. m«d -rn bungalow, bath
room full equipment, pantrv with sluk 
and dreamer, large verandah; basement, 
with cement floor, grate snd manM and 
window s»»t In living room; lot la 50x126, 
with oak trees and rock at back; fit*» 
view of dty and mountain»; on» lot from 
main road. C minutes from Douglas St. 
car. $3.1*0. rairv t»rm*. From own»r 
nnd bu»Id-*r. 2ÎI WHdwood Ave- Pho-r* 
L3m or 2*»B. fl*

SAANICH SNAP-» acres goad land/all 
gleared; fi-room hou* v good barn: splen
did View. Prie- $15 too; cash $4.000. bal- 
• n«-e over 6 yrs. at 7 per cent. P O Box
M$8 . ___________fl*

BUTLDER8* SNAP—McNeill are^gear 
Mont»rey. splendid lot; unlv *1 5Ç» terms 
Heinekev. rare Grubb A I>»tt*. 305 ren
trai Building. Open to-nlgbt, 7.80 to' * *0

ftt

Jttay, og large ' lot Price Sl.5to. John 
Grecawo * “p$w«k»1, 613 Hayward Bnldlng fl$

« ACRE». PUOSPETT LAKS-Ciri Witt
soon be running. For quick sale at $175 
par acre, easy tann«. «ox 96$. Times. rlS

TILLICVM, ROAD SNA P-2 lots. 2 minute* 
from car. ftl.tW) r-ach. 1 cash. Walter 
ave , good high lots. Just fight left. $825 
each, good terms. These are good buy-* 
tng and won’t last long. Gorge Vluw 
Realty Co., cor. Gorge and Tllltcum ltd.

* fit
VANCOUVER fSOUTH>- School property 

opposite, 2 lota. .$986 each, $8» cash, bal- 
ànce $12 per month. Thomas Bros., *18 
Fort.___________ fig

REAL ESTATE.
FOR BALE—Lampoon Street, 1 1-5 acres,

and large 12.roorped house, groflnds well 
laid out and house in first clnra condi
tion; separate toilet and bathroom on 
each floor; would make a first class 
boarding house, being near sea and golf 
links; price $20,000, terms 3rd cash, bal
ance 1, 2, 3 yeah*. Apply The HolL 3 
doors below Lyall Bt. 113

KINGS AND SHELBOURNE—«Double
corner, 83Uxl29, with small store, un
tenanted; price $3150. Beckett,
A Company, Ltd., $48 Fort 
Telephobse 2967 and 8515.

11 store, un- 
ckett, Major 
Fort atffcet.

LOGAN AVENUE—Near Harriet road. 2 
Ice lots, 50x120 each; price for the two 
1100, terms arranged. Prince Calme A 

412 Hayward Building. Phone

LOTS IN LOCATIONS any man would be 
proud to live. Chapman tit., close to 
Cook St., $2160, Vi cash, balance ar
ranged; Cambridge tit., one close to 
Fàlthful and on» near Dallas, good buys 
at 48006 each, $1606 cash; Flnlayson St., 
double corner near Quadra, tine view, 
$26o0, $6da cash, balance 1, 2, 2 years; 
Skene Park, 60x11». snap at $625, very 
easy terms; Hampton ltd., fine building 
lot, 47x177, good at $960; Linden Ave., 
c«trner of lane, $2900, usual terms; wat

Dunedin Bt , 60x125. facing south, $2600; 
Vlewtield 8t.. Bsqulmalt, large lot, $1,- 
660; Esquimau, >u*t behind municipal 
hall. 3 lots, two are corners, en bloc. 
$6000; JtM-ph St., full alxed lot. $1860. 
urual terms; Tolmie Ave., 60gl44, good 
buying at $600. Don’t forget we are 
open for your benefit between 7 and 9 
p. m. to-night. Chae. F. Campbell. 
room 4, 1067 Government 8t. f!6

BUUN0IDB ROAiv-C«rB«. IMxtl*. 0*.-
000. quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 
years. Anderson A Jubb, room 7. Green 
Block, Broad Street. fl5

8EAVIEW—4 rooms. 2 minute* from -ar, 
gOfHl buaing. only $1.60i». terms. Thomas
JBroe., 818 Fort______________ fit

BETHUNE AVE.—4 rooms, furnished, 
high lot. a snap at $2.36». caah $400, bal- 
anceeasy. Tbomaa Bros.. 81* Fort, fl*

HERE'S A SNAP—6-roomed new house, 
good basement, close to Burnside car. 
WJ$0. 3367 cash. List 741 Pandora Bt. tU 

IN VeBTIOA TÊ-46 acres. overlooking 
Prospect Lake, only $175 per acre. List

f!8
A FOUR-ROOMED <X)TTAOE and 4 lot*, 

1» minuted walk from the Mt Tolmie 
car line, strictly modern and extra well 
built; At land Price $8.SSg Mr. Haugh
ton, care Grubb A Letts. _______ fl5

AN IDEAL HOME-Place to live is 
Pender Island. Where poultry Industry 
Is successfully carried on. 1 have 23 
acres to sell here on the seafront. Price 

'*■$1.500. Mr. Haughton, care Grubb A
Letts.______________________________ ftt.

BUILDERS' PROPOSITION—Fpur lot», 
corner of Hampton and Orillia. 181x161 6x 
2U2x(aboutU4D. I*rlce $3.780 Mr Haugh
ton. care Grubb A Letts, Central Build- 

Jng.________ '  ftt
URGENT SALK -Two seaside lots at Cor 

dova Bay. Only $306 Terms $25 cash, 
balance any old way. Must sell. Apply
owner. Bog »#. Times_____________flS

EXCHANGE-I would trade my farm 
(clear tleedi In Alberta, on mile station, 
for Victoria property and assume. Give 
address of property and full particu
lars first leRi-r. Box 989. Time*. fl*

JAM US BAY SNAP 6-roomed house or
the car line, 1 block from outer wharf 
$4 F»o on terms; re\. nue showing 7 per 
cent on Investment. Dalby A Uw»on, 
6»5 Fwrt Ht exclusive- éKCgtfg. ^ • ftt

•H.KNDIU UUMKSITE off Oak Bay 
avenue 80x135, $3,560. Dalby A I«aw*on.
*16 Fort 8t____________ ______ tW

INAP1M on BurnsMe by 1» <m~8eaton. 
at $6.000 net This price Is good for S 
days only. Dominion Realty. Phone 2*37

ftt
CLOSE IN LOT on Burnside car Une; 

$2.40-'. Dominion Realty. 644 Y a tea. ftt
7-ROOM HOUSE on Blanchard. Inside

|-rnlb* circle, at $6.780, easy terms. Do- 
m In Ion Realty 844 Ta tea street.. ftt

SI WA. usual, terms Helnekey. care GrohK fully flnish**«l thiouglwut. price $44*6. 
"A “ m ' im rath, balbufie'àrrtié|r»»': Atobs -m.:

BOS: c-f"". I" ”*!■. f?- «
h nn«D at $1.106 snv rrn«enable t»rn-*
Helnekey. care Qntbb A 1#1I>. ~ ^

iSw«’W*RK RA* firavnrif. Ifli
to ten»: WM. 1$ toll H-Iiw*'-

we Orel* *"letter............ ... - - Oil

10 ACRES—Col w'ood. on main road, 
acres under cultivation, at $8.000 I>o- 
roinion Realty. $48 Tates. . ftt

12» BY m on Fifth street, this aid of 
Hillshle at $4.200. Good until M.,n«lay 
noon only. Dominion Realty, 841 Yates.

ftt
LOT on Carlin St . 60x120, granite foun 

dation, already for building on; $1816 
caah $500. balance easy Jones, contrac
tor. 1046 Rw kland ave. Phon» IA1I0 ftttf

PEMBROKE AND PAN DORA-Nie» lot 
will I shark, close Fort Bt car; $1.760. P
< - BOX 168$______________ _________fli

$1.706 FINE'LOT. Robertson 8t., Holly- 
Wood Park, near car, facing west. P 
O. Box im fli

BELLEVUE ST . near Quadra, two tots. 
52x23» each to lane, fine for fruit or 
chicken». 81.820 each, quarter caah. L I. 
3 years. City and Suburban Realty,-*» 

' Hlbben-Bone Pudding. ___ ftt
A COR. HIJACK WOOD AND KING’S 

road 100x166. $8.900, 1-8 cash. 8. 12, If. A 
corner. Boundary and Tolmie. 86x116. 
positively no rock $*•». $410 cash. $. 12. 18 
'Fort Ht , opposite Tennis Courts. 49x142. 
$3.675. 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18. A cor.. Foul 
Bay road and Charlton, three lot*. In
cluding corner. /.Ox 120 each. $3.466. $t,60r 
caah, 6. 12 18. Glasgow St . Just off Tol 

. mle ave. tww lots, 58x182. $1.400, and 50* 
US. $1.216; terms on t*»th. i. 8, 12, 18.
1-1. T. 12. 13. K Merritt Ht.. 56x126 no 
rock. $95». 1-3. 6. 12. 1$; Obed ave.. Burn
side. 52x125. $920. $M5 cash. « 12. 18 V. A 8. 
Railway trackage, fronting on Ro*«> Ht , 
near Flnlayson. In W»e factory area, two 
lot*. 45x20» ft each. «.»»•, >$ cash. $. O. 
18. A corner. Seaton and Cadillac. Park- 
dale. 56x130. $886. $850 cash. 6, 12. «b Van
couver 8t., between Bay and King*»,. 50v 
130. $2 500. 1-3. 6 12. 1$ Wallon BL. Fair- 
fhiM. «1» W. f C « ruy *
Huhtirhan Realty Co., S«5 Hlbben-Bon* 
Building AS

HAMPTON ItOAD-On* hRak from Burn- 
ride car line, ten lot*. 56x17». $600 each. 
$225 caah. 1*1»nee ovqr two years. J. R. 
Todd, office Burnside Rd. House phon* 
L4M1. __ n*

FDR SALE 10-acre orchard and7* new 
.. ___ facing Glanford Garden*; price

J20.000. terms 3rd cash, balance 1, 2 and 
venrs. Anplv Ewiulmalt Furniture 

Store, near Head. fi8
DON T- MISH T H 15 OPt oipn • NÏTY — 

Open frrun 7 lo 9 p m. to-night We 
have secureil a choice seteetion of fully 
modern houses In Fairfield* and Oak 
Bay which Hut be bought on verv e*ry 
terms. Bushb^r street, 4 room bunga
low. tin |k>t 60x126, $4260, on your own 
term*. Brook* street. 8 roomed bunga
low. full sise basement, all modem con
venience*. $4500. $50» ca*h; Bimhhy flt . 
close to Dalla* load, 8 roomed house. 2 
storeys, just being completed, fine view 
of mountains and strait*, alt latest Im
provements to make housework a pleas
ure. price for Immediate sale 95806. $1,- 
560 cash, balance arranged; Clover St., 
Just < rr Mob* Ft.. 5 roomed bungalow. 
$4*50, $756 cash: Cowicfian street. Oak 
Bay. close to ear. 4 roomed bungalow, 
furnished, price $4006. Slotto cash; Cpap-

Kan street, close to Cook 8t, car and 
façon HHI park. 6 roomed bungalow, 
price for 3 day* $4766. on tettn*: Dallas 

read, facing Rose Bay, 7 roomed bouse, 
cheapest buy In the Fairfield Estate at 
$4756. $1666 cash; Cook Street, clow to 
Beacon Hill park and Dallas mad. 7 
mo mail vsaMenea on car line, let us 
show you this masterpiece. It will speak 
for ttSSlf. price $8760. $1566 cash; Joseph 
street, $ roomed 2 storey house for thl* 
week-end «hnly. $3866. $706 cash, bn lance, 
monthly; linden Are. between Faith
ful and Dallas. 9 nnimerl 2 storey house. 
mo*t beautifully finleheil. with everv 
modern cohYenience, price $12,6)0*

howre. every thing up to date, snap prie* 
$6060. $1666 cash. For your ).eneflt we

ft *?■*£
» rament 9L, opposite Campbell*,

- Geeda Wore • -

EMPIRE STREET. 48x185; $1.800, $506
cash, balance easy. Anderwm A Jubb, 
room 7, Green Block, Broad HI. ns

HARRIET ROAD—Between Burnside and
Maddock, two lots, 60x180 each; price 
$1,506 each. Anderre.n A Jubb, room 7, 
Green Block, Bread Street. ftt

MADDOCK BTREET—Near HarrleL 60x 
136; 11.366. $250 caah. balance easy.
Anderson A Jubb, room 7, Green Block, 
Hr.tad Htreet. ■» fl$

MADDOCK BTHEET— Near Harriet, 66x
120; 44.276. $876 caah. Anderson A Jubb. 
room 7, Green Block, Bread Ht. fl5

HPBE1> AVENUE -Near Douglaa, 80x117; 
$3.000. easy terme. Andereo» 4 Jubb. 
room 7. Green Block, Broad HL f!5

small house
twhed; lot ""

-3 rooms, new, well fin- 
wlth welt and several

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
n«rr_a* .«.rrim- net with m-arls and tiLOST—An earring a*t with p-»rl« and tur- 
quolae. Rt-w*rd on returning to thla of
fice. nt

8XCBLLENT BOARD and roam;, oil 
modern conveniences. Very- moderate 
rates. $W0 Quadra. HI

A1 BOARDING HOUSE. 18 rooms, fur
nace heated and modern; lease; good lo
cation. FurnBure for sale cheap direct 
from owner. Phône L4610. . w

2 HOUSES TO RBNT-One on Bank St., 
7 rooms. $40 monthly; another on Bur
dette ave., » rooms. $40 .monthly. Apply 
Morrla A Edwards. 216 Hayward. Phone 
$074. fli

FOR SALE- A twin-baby buggy. 
2817 Prior street.

Apply 
• ftt

SALESMEN WANTED.—No experience
required. Earn good wages while learn
ing. Write to-day for list of hundreds 
of positions now open paying $1,000 to 
$6,000 > year. Address Dept. 682. Na
tional Salesmen's Training Association. 
16$ Yonge street, Kent Bldg, Toronto. 
Ont.

LEARN REAL ESTATE business hy mall. 
Great possibilities even as ride linn. The 
«mall cost of our course Ik covered by

SBFWrW-:"1Realty Company. W-1889 Harden Bui] 
ing Washington. D. 0.

1.1IT THli OUT tor tuA—fl-nd ttrth Ait-
and 10c. for w-onderful horoscope of your 
entire life. Prof. Raphael, 496 Lexing
ton Ave., New York.

PIANO—Beautiful English made piano, 
only 8 months In use. a great bargain at 
$2* on time. Harmony 11*1! Piano 
W a rerooms. 78$ Fort street. Telephon™ 
ML 7 - f 17

AGENTS—Yould y»u take a steady Job 
where you can make $30 weekly and 
C ha hoe to work up? No experience re
quired. If you want- to make big money 
quick, writ* me. E. M Davis. C-J07. 
Davis Block. Chicago.

DON T WORK FOR OTHERS-Btart mall

Jrder business at home. I made $8.636 
Irst year. I will show you how. In
structive booklet free. Voorhies. Desk 

104. Omaha. Neb.
WANTED—At onee, a man who 1» a live- 

wire. Experience unnecessary : honesty 
and reliability essential Must furnish 
reference». R. W. Bell, room 6, Brown 
Block. fig

fruit tree*; dose to asphalV-d street. 
Price $1.836 B. C. Securities, 969 Govern
ment slreeL

BEAUTIFUL ISLAND near Sidney, fine 
bays, wooded. Ideal summer home, only
82,866 P O. Box JRL_______________

FOR A FEW DA YS Corner lot. Beach- 
wood ave.. 140x150, $7.660. List. - f!8

OAK RAY’—Double corner. Cranmore an<i 
Montetth, 100 ft. square; price $4200, us
ual terms. Oak Bay. double corner. 
Dunlevy and Olympia, 100xl2fi; price 
$7500. Usual terms. Amphion tit., one 
lot from car, 64x120; price $2500. New
port Ave, 50x110; price $2066. usual 
terms. Fisguard. between Blanchard 
and Quadra. 60x166; price $18,060, usual 
terms. Foul Bay ltd., corner. 50x120; 
price $1475, cash $575. 8. A. Urtmmond
Realty. Iw21 Government, room 8. i’hone 
4925. , fH

SHAW NIG AN LAKF. - We hay, ?l lh,u-
llful view lot. Ion the I—t part of Khew- 
nix»n lake, that we are selling on the 
very easy terma^of $6.06 cash, balance 
$16.00 per month. -Three lets have- * 
rhebt of-way to the waterfront and are 
Ideal summer h<-me*ttre. PrWa fro» 
$1*5 to $250 per lot. At these prices 
and terms you can own your own sum 
mer homeslte, or as an investment yo» 
will realise g«»od profits, as the demand 
for Hhawnlgan Lake lota this coming 
summer will be great> Thl* lake Is des
tined to be the finest summer resort on 
Vancouver Island. For further partic
ular* appiv to aole agent?. Guarantee 
Realty <*ompany, 733 Fort street. Open
Saturday evening*. 7 to 9.__________ f31

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT—Wanted, nice 
building lot in this district, on either 
Robertson. Beechwood or Wildwood, or, 
one of a<iJoining streets, facing south. 
Must be reasonable price. Box 4S71 

" Times Office. 
HUU.YWIKiI) DltiTIUGT We have se

era! Imyers for lots in this district at 
reasonable prices. Owners, please send 
particulars <*f lots and lowest price*. 
Prince Cairns Sc Jackaon, 411 Sa y ward 
Building. Phon» 8606.

RUBY ROAD—Near Hillside ear. Nlee
lot close to Hillside Ave.; $1650, terms 
arranged. Prince Calma Jackson, 412 
Hayward Building, phone 3065.

FAIRFIELD—Chapman St, five roomed 
house. ’ large hull, with fireplace, full 
base man t. piped, lot 48,6x133 to lane. 
$4764) u cash, balance arranged. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Hayward Build
ing. Phone 3666.

CLARA STREET-Near Oak Bay Ave.,
one of the last vacant lots on this 
street; price $1876. term* arranged 
Prince Calms A Jackson. 41$ Hayward 
Bull ling. Phon- 8ou5.

BURNSIDE EFECIAI 
feet on Burnatde. 1 
Francis Investment Co.
Block. Phone 1366.

Triple corner. 166 
$6266. Act quickly. 

~ 426 Hayward
f 16

HILLSIDE AVE.-Only 160 feet south 
of thl* street, on Fifth. 180x116 ft. Must 
go to-day; $4250. $l5(k) cash. Do you 
get It? Francis Investment Co., 4*ti 
Hayward. Phone 1>06. fl$

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
RAFFIJS OF HOUSE-1*» Cedar Hill rd 

Holders of tickets call b. tween 7 and 10 
p.m. before March 1.

CIGAR AfTD NEWS BUSINfor sale
situated la one of Victoria * most popu
lar hotelp. Hplendld chance for llge 

during coming-Servingrlty Apply ltt Moss St., City, ftt 
FOR SaT-E—Household furniture by pleee 

or bklk. Inquire 431 Hillside ave.___ f21
WAXTTJ' 

dally. H<lox M2. Times.

r-rnorned modern bungs- 
Part furniture for sale

_____ n$
for SAItE—New double bed with 

without complete bedrtmg. dressing 
table, slightly used sheet» and towels, 
suitable for rooming house, cheap. Box
Ml. Time*____08

FOR ItENT-FIve- 
low. close In. Pa)
5»4 Toronto St . James Bay. D8

SHCELY^Nrnished housekeeping ~Fooms. 
near Fouittgln. Rent r<a»onabto. «O
Gorge road. ^Rhone RHW. __  ttl

WANTED^Actlve m*n or women to 
travel and appoint agents; experience 
mineceseary: good *nl»rv: railway far^ 
end commission paid. ' ^Vrtte Nicholas. 
Ltd Publishers, Toronto.X.G«nada. 

SAIaRSM A NAGEPTWA NTED CwT desire 
to engage the services xlf nn experienced 
active and energetic fh Hun a nag*, for 
British Columbia Excellent opp»>Hun- 
Ity for a strong and high-cla*s mux. 
Must hi of convincing personality and 
a fluent speaker. We are the largest 
manufacturers In the West of Paint*. 
Varnishes. Stoves, flange*. Pipe amt 
Fittings Ready-made hot)ses. etc. Onlv 
men * njoylnu. blkbçst standing amongst 
hardware, build'rtg and Dglnlers* supply 
trad- need apply Applicant must he 
experienced traveller hlmslf and 1h* abl** 

enthure and train other *«lesmen. 
Reply with full particulars, stating sal
ary expected, etc . to Sal-* Department 
Great West Iron. Wood A Chemical 
Work*. Print?? Albert. 8a*k. fix

WANTED-—I want one good, live yeung 
man. experience unn'-ressarv; honestv 

relia hi lit v eseeptlal. Referenraw re- 
mih- d R. W. Bell, rpom 5. Bros » 
Block J**

pretrv Burl walnut psae on I v $150. on 
enavterrea -.ftmrmtmw IfsH 4*<iwa -Ws»*»- -

TW Fort Street. Telephem ^ Ml fT?
Bo»Sn aWn tîôov mr mt mêiûü>-
ron atrset. . __ ml

Turn THE
On tbtvWmnn-* re- d- f *pDa*e J.' fteji h, - Hfit

WANTED—Good live real estate salesmen 
to handle Moose Jaw. Saskatoon and Cal- 
gnn- property. Big commission and 
salary Apply P. J. 1 lavera, 1316 Doug
las street

I

FOR SALE—Palmer engine 10 h. p., 4-
cycle 2 cylinders; Ttosh mak-' and break 
and Jump-spark Ignitions; reverse gear, 
etc.. 480 rev*, per min. : perfect running 
order ; good reasons for selling. $390 P 
O. Box 1144. City f21

RENT PRt il-orilTlONB-ft-roomed " resfc 
dance. furnace. e|c.. on < 'adboro Ray 
road. $46 per month, ready Feb. 25; 7- 
rootned reside gee, furnace, etc . In Fair- 
field Estate. Un famished, $76 per m«mth. 
ready March . 1; and 7-r6om furnielied. 
residence. James Bav. $85 month. Immé
diate possession Stinson. Weston A 
Pearce. Havwnr.l Block fl*

IaARGE CABINET GRAND PIANO. Am
erican make, cost $f*W ne» price to-dsv 
$885. oh reasonable term». Harmony 11*11 
Piano W*rerooms. 735 Fort street. T *1 *- 
phone 514

EX<’HA NO F - WanfeAÎ. goo,l autumobfl «
in exchange for deedsdF IMs. Box 96* 
Time* nn

FOR RENT—Houae 216» Oak Bay ave.. 7 
rooms, fully modern, newly1 deror*|4-d. 
large ground*, new garage, only $56 p'r 
month Aordv Bunions Brokers. Ltd 
217 -Outrai Bldg. fix

RROENT*BAR FOR RALE-Moneymaltcr 
Prie* M 506v caah. Inquire cor Dougi 
nnd Johnson streets.-

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft. by ill ft 
For quick sale, price $2750 " Thla 
la $$6$ below market price. Right 
in business section; % caah. bal
ance 6. 12. IS.

J. T. REDDING
Mt C.lïlerln. St, Victoria Wert 

Phone, it»* nnd L1ÎML

Good
Speculation
Blackwood St^ close to Cook and 

Bay St»., inside % mile circle, 
nice, level, grassy lot, full sise, 
sewers, etc. In; street passed 
for paving. We believe thle to 
be the cheapest on the street 
at the terms . 92100

Quarter cash, 6,,j12. 18.
Bay Street, close to Shelbobme, 

60x11$, grassy lot* easy terms. 
Price . . . . .*1875

Bay Street, close to Rhelboume, 
60x110, nice building lot Pride
is*:............... .......*1676

Bay Street, close to Cedar Hill 
Road. 50x16»; easy terms at 
only.................. ._.w............fBOOO
We are moving shortly to our 

new office* In "Trounce Avenge, 
adjoining Union Anjfc, 'umt~V 
corner Government St.

THE TOMLINSON C8.
Phon. SIS

Rut Irt.1. Invutment. end 
ln.ur.nc»

SIM Dciiclu Bt. Victor!». B C

>1NOTII’R—Ixits 4 and 8. Northwest. <^r» 
Hllleld* ave. a fid Cedar Hill road*1 ar- 
off the market. J. M. Jones. • ftt

1 X roomed*hkV>K RENT Modern 6-roomed house nn“ 
minuta from car, Jamt s Bay. Phon»
T419I f|X

K>UND SALE. Saanich Munir'Dallty-f 
shall sell hy public auction at th- pound 
on Glanford avenue on Faturd»v. Feb
ruary 22. at 11 o'clock a.m.. the following 
animals, vis; One roan hor* x one lai y 
colt, one grev mere If not redeemed h'- 

: fore. W. Little. Poundknepsr. f2I
BÏSaRD AND ROOM—Beautifulfv s«tnarëd 

on corner does to r*r lln? 1237 Suniv- 
*ld« ax-e. Phone R3125. f2S

WANTED PROPERTY We 
number of good huv* In houses Can 
place several good buys on eesv terms 
at once. Dominion Realty. 644 Yates, ftt 

WE HAVE several builders looking for
good huv* In building lots Bribe In 
your listing* a fid we can place tliem
Dominion Realty. 644 Ysfes._______  ftt

WANTEI>-Bv a strong financial Insti
tution. a first-s'laaa salewnaA accus
tomed to selling life assura nr « or stock. 
Apply for Interview. Box 4859. Tim-*

SPARE TIME bookkeeping or Other light 
work wanted, .1 W. M-rcer 7*1 HU1- 
sld- ave f1«

GARDEN 1X)T wsnt-d to rent, a f-w 
minutes from car line. F W. Merest. ?*1
Hillside ave. ____________ DS

FOUND—The best commercial photogra
pher in town. 112*4 Quadra fit. ftttf

OF FoIiRS-THE ANCIENT ORDER 
TER8. Cl»urt Camoeun No. 6SÇL 

-at Foresters' hall. Bread BL. 1st and
41k Tuesday».__T. ,¥■ Hawking, Bee.

cos; rt"~x'amort ■ n. no. mm, wiu £35 
it* regular meeting Tuesday night, the 
18th of February, at which a number of 
new member* are to be initiated, after 
business of the eovjrt. the evening will 
end with a smoker, with every promise 
of the usual good time.

FIaAT FOR RËyTr ùhfurnïaSÿ. Belle
vue ave.. Oak Bay. Just off Newport 
av*.. 3-room suite, mo*lern In every d *- 
tall, steam heat, electric rang1, etc.. >- 
block frapt Oak Bay car and sea; $45 
per month. There will bj vacancy in
tlila exclusive apartment house on Mon
day. Feb. 17. Apply Mr. Pringle, suite 6

flS

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
I have a fisse w-leetiop _ of 
bungalows and larger resi
dence* from $4000 to <20,000 
each on easy terms. Ring 
up 354:i and make an ap
pointment to (tee them,. k or 

call at the

Oak lay ResMy Office
h. r. PULLEN

2066 Oak Bay Avenue 

Phone 2642.

PARTLY furnished suites. Invludlng heat
ing. h. and c. water ; Janitor servir 
from S3» up. Mount ivmglas Apartments. 
Oak Bav Junction. Phon* T/44XX. fl*

FOR RKW--Com for table hous • t»nt - on 
waterfront, kitchen and water attached, 
also sewer connection#. 1863 8 -avlew 
avenue. . f21

LEAD FOR SALE-About 600 lb* 
lb. • pig*. Apply Box 4*49, Time*

in
ftt

GOLF CLUBS, ect with bag. brass nol-sl 
croquet msllet. tennis and Badminton 
racquets, all first-class English articles, 
for sale cheap. Apply Box 4860, Tunes

_ _■ ._______ • ________ta
ISW M "PT. S’ftSftajBH. hullt br Itory 
blHldcr. cheap for < rtifli. or will accept 
lot, acreage or agreement of sale. Ap- 
ply 4861. Tina»#., ^ ftt

fi?LENDlD ~iutsi>u-:hs OPENING "for 
man and wif- : i-estaurant. renfraBy ke- 
cattd. cheap >ent; ran ch ar |150 to |»J, 
per month: Ju»« th thing for ch*?f or 
waiter Full particule room 524. Say- 
ward Bldg Call tomlght or to-morrow

fix
_____PPfHI "tîvTRçntP^Rv*

r'oaroe and bath, fumlal 
bedding, table linen, etc., 
ranges in kitchen. Apply 
Ave. Y\

TO l’RT—4 unfurnished 
enable to responsible

m

..m«< of District Tralllc Supt. B. C.
Co., cor. Blanchard aadTelephone

NEW BLOCK OF STORES
Building Permits leaued—Alterations in 

Weethelm# Hotel. 9

A permit for the erection of a row 
of six stores near the corner of Doug
las street and Caledonia avenue, was 
taken out by Andrew WVight thl* 
morning. The block will be one story 
high and will cost $15,000. C. H. Har
greaves Is the architect and A. H. 
Carkeek. the contractor.

Other permits were for alterations 
In the Westhotme hotel to cost $2.000 
and for the Alteration, of premiiee Tn 
Johnson str^pt where the White launch 
Is going to open a new restaurant. Thla 
will «Iso cost $2,000.

Them are n<ew twenty-f^ur animal* In 
quarantine at the Haekbrldg-; branch of 
the Batt-rsea Dogs’ Home, including two 
white SilKTlan Joxea- , —^-------- —

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
LARGE, clean, ccunfortable rooms: board 

optional; public sitting room ; all con
veniences. Board and room from $*^9; 
10 mlu. walk P. O., outer w harf tar line.
117 8aperior BL______________________f*t

FOl^ND-A lady's muff. Owner can have 
*am«' by id -ntlfylng iiroperty. Chas. H. 

' Gla**er, 206 Bay ward Blk. ftt
, W"ANTED -Position a* saw-filer or saw

yer In steady mill on.Vancouver Island; 
also would like « ook house at sanv pike*. 
Il.fwir.. almond, a.* Wojk. V.n- 
oeuvrr! B. C. AdUrl'to (Bo. 
tBtoln-J B. Ç.______________ _ m

■ OSIN.
OAHIH6TTB-AI •«. JMIjBl*'* SI—I II.I. 

VtoiorU. ad£. on FrJdXy. F.lirtor, II. 
to Mr end Mr. O O OtoT.lt.. » man,

REA-On th. Mlh l"«le»t to th. 
dene. Arttodl. «treet. i-harl*

rha fwasral arm__
B raato.1 aafw.t *

'
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

SLICED LEMON CLING PEACHES, 2 tins............25*
YELLOW HAMMER BARTLETT PEARS, PEÀCIIES, AP

RICOTS, to-day only, per tin.----.. .. ..... . ........ .20*
TURKISH DELIGHT, per lb.........................................  20*
ENGLISH WALNUTS, per lb................. ...........................15*
MORTI S DAMSON AND GOOSEBERRY JAM, 7-lb. ting, 

each............... .......................... ........................................85*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317* GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones SO, 61‘,"62.......... ^ ‘ Liquor bepC Tel. S3

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15; 1913

Beef Now at 4c Per fcb.
Armour's beet, put up In 100 lb. box, for you* poultry, st $4 per 10# 

Jba.; smaller quantities 6 cts. Feed now and fill your egg basket *

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. TM Tates fit

AUCTION
Cfty Market. Hsguàfd Street 

EVERY TUESDAY. 
a-or Live Stock. Poultry. Implements, 

Etc.
SALE AT 3 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer.
741 Pandora Street

»

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone til.

BURNSIDE SNAPS 
1650—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle; tots 
for a quick sale 1650; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a tew 
weeks when cars start.

I960—Hampton Rd., close to Park 
dale and car line, "nice Ufl; 1250 
cash and terms.

1660;—Albina 8t,' between Burnside 
and Hampton; M cash. 6. 12 and 
IS months.

$600—Parkdale. corner lot worth 
$1.000; ft cash. bal. 6 12. 18 mos. 

$1000—-Parkdale, 2 lots. Crease Ave.
C. N. R.) ; cash $260; $26 a month. 

$960—Parkdale, Battleford Ave.; H 
cash and 6. 12 ayd 18 mont ha

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR
$1,000—Summit Ave., 3 lots eff CcjI 

str et; cash $200, sise 50x110. 
Snap tl I u

$850—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car, 60x112; cash $260.

$3,000—Nearly % acre, best art of 
Smith's Hill, lovely views; % cash 
a.. 6. 12. and 18

, $2960—Topas and Flft.« St.. ,corner;
% cash, usttr., Jenns —;
. DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS 

$1325—High corner, 2 min. Douglas 
St.; 14 cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vina 

$950—Alder St., off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot close store; cash $250. 

•960—Bethune Ave., Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; qua*-;, 
ter cash and ferma 

Attention, House Hunters—C,.#ih 
$300 handles brand new home. 4 
rooms, bath and toilet, ell w ter. 
v Ired for light, septic tank, lot 50 
*120, lovely situation, ride>>f hill, 
with trees. 1 minutes f.om Doug
las car terminas; price $2,900,

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 173T.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figura 
Customers' Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Fin

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

Established 1666.

Peter McQuade & Son
> 41 1241 Wharf 6treat

•hip Chandler* Marine Agents, Hardware Marchante, Mill. Mining, L 
glng. Fishermen’., engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail

Special for Automobiles
Disk’s -lie Oil,» High Qrade. "Auto Waste." Specially Soft "Polishing 

.............Muslin," Something New. ... .......... .....

=

WWW -1 ■■■■■ ■■■$■■■■

MONEY TO LOAN
I have 166.000 which I can loan In sums of 17,000 and upwards, on 

Improved business property. ,

KENNETH FERGUSON
•04 Broughton Street Phone 3214.

All kinds of Insurance written. Money to loan.

555-560 Yates Stree
. Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
Hardwood Bedroom Suita ... .$19.7» 
Very Fine Bedroom Suite, Bureau with 

British Plate circle mirrors Snap
»♦ ................... .......... ............. *30 76

Bedroom Suite, comprising Iron Bed 
■ toad, brass caps; Woven Wire 
Spring. Extra Supported Wool Top 
Mattress; Bureau with I large draw- 
ora and hovel British Plate mirror
This lot, for ....»...................f 19.76

Extra Fin# Bedroom Suite, comprising 
Brass and Iron Bedstead, Double 
Woven Wire Spring. Wool Top and 
Bottom Ma. tree. Pair Feather PI! 
Iowa, very fine White Enamel Prtn 
cess Dresser and Weehstand; Sen 
pontine JPront. British Plate bevel 
mirror. 1» x 30. Toilet Set. Rocking 
(’hair, cane seat and back. A bar
gain, the lot for ............. .. . $66.00

Dining-room Suite, Mission Finish, 
comprising Buffet with i small and 
1 large drawer. Cupboard. British 
Plate bevel mirror, circular: Pedis 
tal Extension Table, 1 extra leaves 
Set one arm and three Single 
i hllra; Solid Oak Leather Heated, 
for ........ ........... 6-16.00

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street. i

Haultain Street, modern 6-room
ed house, basement; $400 cash. 
Price..................................S3 470

Alder St., new * - roomed house, 
basement, good chicken houses, 
large lot; $500 cash... 931.60

Dean Ave* lot 50x121... .f 1200 
Bank Street, comer tot. 107x121. 

Price..........................94650

fl

' AUCTION SALE 

Tuesday Next
t P. M , at our Rooms, 720 VIEW ST.

Furniture and Effects
Handsome Oak Sideboard, Buffet. 

Phlftonleree, oak Ladles’ Secretary 
and Bookcase, Mission Extension Table 
and Chairs, large Mission Clock, Roll 
Top Office Desk, several sets of good 
Dining Chairs, Folding Bed and Sani
tary Couch. Morris Chairs In leather 
and plush. 3-piece Parlor Suite. Centre 
Tables, Iron and Brass Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses. Drop.head Sewing 
Machine, Davenport, Toilet Ware. Bed
ding. Carpets, Rugs. Ranges. Cook 
Stoves. Cooking Utensils, Kitchen 
Tables riadChairs, etc., Hammerless 

and other Shotguns, Petaluma Incu-

LeRoy & Wachter
auctioneers

720 VIEW ST. PHON 4766

THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stoves, Ranges, Gas Stoves, 

Heating Stoves. Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards. KitcAen Furniture. Dining 
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced. x

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government ‘Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sona<

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any pa*t of 
the city.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce. Esq. 
who Is leaving for Europe, will sell by

Public Auction"
At his Residence, Oak Bay Avenue 

(Capt, Woolley's House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of his valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton. Chip
pendale, Early Victorian, etc., about 
U>00 os. of Silverware, signed Artiste* 
Proofs; Water Colors, Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
NeW Gerhard Helntxman Player 

Plano. Best library of music seen In 
British Columbia.

For further particulars., and cata
logues (whljfh are Just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

rst»

PHONES 28, 88, 1761. Delicacies for Your Tâble

CHOSEN FOR YOU
maid raaf qlallly thr ïlww market'prtew? °f Wh°

FINE LOCAL APPLES. pw box. 1160 and !...............
These are worth epvclal attention.

FINE NAVEL ORANGES, doxen, 40c and
FINE JUICY LEMONS, dozen ... ................. ....
TWO LARGE BOTTLES GOOD PICKLES for ’ “
FRESH ISLAND EGGS, dozen

......... 29<l

......... -404’
............Ziff
.............46*
...........-w
......... log
...........SB#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerner Oevemmewt »nd Broughton.

LAY OVER PROBLEM

CITY SOLICITOR WILL 

SEE ATTORNEY-GENERAL

Alderman Cuthbert Styles Con
troversy as "Petty Vil

lage Politics”

was elected the coupons should be 
countersigned by that official.

Alderman Cuthbert wanted to know 
what would happen if any of the ald
ermen present were disqualified. He 
had In view the circumstances of Ald
erman Gleason's unseating last year, 
and he did not want any more techni
calities to arise again.

The motion passed, as did also that 
ot Alderman McCandless appointing 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay- as library com 
mlssioner for two years.

Another Battle.
On the motion to name Alderman 

Cuthbert aa acting mayor, the city 
solicitor said that difficulties might de 
velop In the appointment of Mr. Cuth 
bert or any one else as acting mayor 
In view of the question arising as to 
whether both the ex-mayors having 
been unseated, and the possibility that 
under the statute Mr. Beckwith 
mayor till a successor was appointed. 
He, therefore, suggested that the rule 
of naming a chairman at each meeting 
would be absolutely safe fur the coun 
ell to follow.

Alderman Gleason again reverted to 
Ms argument In-favor of seniority 
the selection of acting mayor.

Further Litigation.
Alderman Cuthbert indicated that the 

solicitor had been approached by Clar
ence Harris, secretary of the Voters' 
League that day. to urge the view that 
the appointment of an acting mayor 
was Illegal, with a threat of further 
legal proceedings If there was only a 
temporary chairman appointed there 
would be no on# to sign cheques, and

cltor' should take

At the city council meeting yester
day th • subject of electing an acting 
mayor waa laid, over till Monday.

Alderman Gleason's name was put In 
nomination for the chairmanship of the 
meeting, by Alderman Weston, bttt 
was rejected on a division bjr four 
votes to three votes. Alderman Mc
Neill. who was absent on tV>lneaday. 
voted against the motion. A tie vote 
for Alderman Cuthbert resulted In the 
same way. under the rules of procedure 
the motion being lost.

As a compromise Alderman Por’.er 
was then elected ’O the chair.

Alderman Cuthbert contended that 
the circumstances warranted himself 
bring elected the chairman of the, thr working men and others would fiot 
council, and criticised other aldermen : ^ Pald. the city works bring tied up 
across the floor for adopting tactics* enttrelyr He suggested that the mil- 
dictated not In the Interests of the 
city, but rather for a gentleman mswi- 
ning for the office of mayor.

Alderman Gleason said the alderman 
was out of order.

Alderman Cuthbert, continuing, de
clared that his remarks were opposite 
to the question.

Alderman Gleason : “Ydu are mak
ing charges. In Insinuating matters 
that yoti allege aldermen have been 
guilty of recently."

Petty Village Politics.
Alderman Cuthbert sa^| he was pre

pared at the right time to enter fully 
Into the situation which existed. He 
haracterlsed the proceedings as petty 

village politics tif the worst kind. He 
accused some of the aldermen also of 
misleading new members of the cpbn- 
cil; thereby placing them in a false 
position. „

Alderman Dll worth's motion to 
ratify the council's proceedings during 
the time Mr. Beckwith was mayor was 
then adopted unanimously.

In answer to Alderman Gleason, City 
Solicitor Robertson said that as Mr.
Beckwith had signed debentures. It 
had been arranged that when a mayor

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

We will hold our Regular Sale 
Salesroom, 726 View St

TO-NIGHT
• 8 O’CLOCK

Consisting of! Very fine lot of Blan
kets, Spreads, Comforts, Gents’ Under 
wear. Dry Goods, Plants, Enamel ware, 
China ware. Glassware, 4 Bicycles, and 

large assortment of Clothing, Etc.

the opinion of the
...... __ the matter, and
irTtifi* council.

Alderman Gleason endorsed the re
ference to Hon. Mr. Bowser, while Ald
erman Ilumlter declared all the trouble 
rose from the motion of Alderman 
Meston endeavoring to place Alderman 
Gleason In the chair. He blamed the 
trouble on A. J. M or ley,

Alderman Gleason : “You hat- 
right to make that statement."

Alderman Meston renewed his attK 
tude In favor of Alderman Gleason as 
acting mayor on account of seniority 

Alderman Cuthbert prepared to con
tend that seniority ought to be argued 
from the standpoint of position on the 
poll, rather than years in the council. 
If seniority was to be the rule.

Alderman McNeill doubted the desir
ability of perpetuating these .ac
tional disputes In the qouncll.*

Lays Over Problem.
A resolution was then moved by Ald

erman McNeill, and seconded by Ald
erman Houston that the attorney-cen
tral should be consulted, and the soli
citor report to a meeting of the coun
cil on Monday.

After further discussion this resolu
tion was adhered to, Alderman Cuth- 
bert saying he would never allow Afd- 
erm&n Meeton's remark about Mr. 
Gleason's ability above others to pass'
upohqilangsd. - ---------------- 1__

Meanwhile the committees will con
tinue to operate as Individual memlters 
of the council, pending the filling of 
the mayoralty vacancy.

"the shrine OF FASHION"
J / “ !

Like the breath of Spring ! •

The Charming Styles for 1913—

The Fiach Authentic Models 
Now On Display

...... rZ_ï.FAnd practical wear—-the first of the new styles to
nrrivei^quymtjf, came in last week. You are invited, to tills dis- 
pfay witltmiiôblfgntion to purehasé.

‘ The Finch styles are always foremost and are reliable mod
els of the season’s best; not the passing whim of the hour.

The Spring Suits on Display
Have a tendency to the cutaway and modified blouse effects. The develop

ment toward hefted coat suits and draped skirts is quite marked.
One very beautiful model suit ia of blue and white striped Bedford cord 

in novelty tailored style with new draped skirt featured, trimmed in blue and 
white satin.

__ Another very attractive model suit ia of pale grey silk poplin, has high
waiated coat effect and draped reveres, with, elaborately trimmed collars, 
three-quarter sleeve and draped skirt.

Another charming model suit is of white silk eponge, cut in Russian blouse 
style with King's blue collar and cuffs embroidered in gold and contrasting 
colora. The skirt ia buttoned trimmed and has a prominent slashed effect.

Many advance model coat styles are showing in materials of eponge, nov
elty mixtures, and worsteds, silk ratine, etc. Three-quarter and seven-eighta 
are the general length, with a very few variations.

Millinery That Will Charm Any Woman
The popular style of hat this season will be noted for its daring color 

combinations. Very' small in size, fitting snugly to the head. Flowers and 
riblxma in a dazzling array of bright colors is another prominent feature. 
Tim moat fashionable shades being Coque de Roche, Nell rose, violet, bright 
red, blues, greens and yellows.

Many model and exquisite style hats are now being displayed in our mill
inery salon.

Superb New Spring Waists
Showing of a pleasing array of sheer lawn and Marquisette Waists in a 

numerous variety of spring's newer styles, in high or low neck with three- 
quarter or full-length sleeves. Spring features fine laces of all varieties, 
which these "are daintily trimmed in.

New York model tailored shirt waists are here in splendid variety, plain, 
tucked or lace trimmed, in pure linens, vestings end sheer lawns. These 

. show a decidedly new collar with tong tab effect or with turn-down
collar and cuffs to match.

Also showing of plain tailored fifteen mummy and messaline silk waists, 
turn-down collars and cuffs, button trimmings ; colors of navy, black, white and 
striped effects.

Display of New Merchandise•
Just unpacked this morning, an excellent and large variety of Children’s 

Reefer Coats in the new striped or plain color styles; linen Tussor Coats in 
natural color as well as many new Wash Dresses. Middy Suits, etc. See these 
in Children’s section.

Special attention is railed to a shipment- from abroad of Dinner Gowns 
-*“d elaborate Maternity Gowns and Negligees.

Also showing of New York Riding Habits with breeches or with the 
riding skirt ; long coats reaching to hoot tops; really the smartest shown yet.

Many other new things such as imported Veilings, Heavy Lace Shoulder 
and Coat Collars, directly imported silk or, lisle Swiss Underwear, etc.

Not# 
Our Ad.

In Sunday's 
Colonist

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

Grecien-Treco
Goodwin

Thompson's

M TENDERS IRE 
LI

MAVNA9D A SONS Auctioneers

aà#

Your——- 
Prescription
When dispensed by u* 1* pre
pared by a competent pharma
cist from pure and active drugs. 
It le a perfect expression of your 
physician's skill and will answer 
every purpose that he lfitond#4 
It should. !

Lot us be you* prescriptlonlet*.

N. W. Car. Vatoe and Douglas
Established mo.

This Skin Peeler All 
the Rage in Society
(From Society World.)

CONTRACTORS FOR YEAR 

SELECTED LAST NIGHT

Strong Pleas Are Made 
Work to Be Given to 

Local Firms

for

There I» a growing tendency among 
women of culture and fashion to pay 
more attention to hygienic means of 
preserving their charma. The advent 
of mercollsed wax ^doubtless has been 
largely responsible for this. This re
markable substance produces complex
ions so natural In appearance, so mag
netically beautiful, artificial complex
ions are no longer desired. Instead of 
“doctoring” an offensive akin, the akin 
is peeled off. The wax peel a the akin 
so gradually,'In such fine particles, no 
discomfort Is experienced. The fresher, 
younger skin beneath, wholly in evi
dence within a week or two, la Illy 
white, iatlny soft aiid smooth. Ifs not 
s patched-over complexion, but & 
brand new one. That*# why mercql 
ised wax has become such a rage 
among society folk. The wax lg put 
on nights like cold cream and washed 

«KWntnga. *41 dnigW- have It
m ounce, win do. .„.... .................
Another hygienic treatment now 
iuch in favor ls__ xine to remove

Tenders for coal were received st 
the city council meeting yesterday af
ternoon from three firms and laid over 
for two days for the purchasing agent 
to determine whether the tenders were 
for American or British Columbia coal, 
and also what terms shoâld be n ade 
aa to delivery.

Cord wood.
Josiah Bull, the lowest tenderer for 

cord wood'at $3 for the N^rthy Dairy 
station, $6.26 for Yates street pumping 
station and $2.7# for Bearer I.akt* in
take, received the contract.

The* tenders of the Island Hardware 
Company at $2.25 per case, ir lf\4 cents 
per gallon In drum, and of Spragge 
à Co of $2.06 per case for coal oil, 
were accepted.

**• Increase in Lumber.
In view of the increase' In lumber 

prices, due to the added value of logs, 
a committee was appointed to ex*:nine 
the „ situation before tenders were - 
a-wwOe*,. , .*1 a,, .laity, Hh*. trfWWa*. BMtiNHkJKSSBB 
Lumbar Cbinpabr drew attention to 
the dlgfcmUy—ot tendering Vhen the 
market waa tn an unsteady state 
through the advance In price», particu
larly a. quotations promised to g»wrinkles,, made by. dissolving 1

powdered aaxàtlte In t* pint witch higher _____ _____ ____
1 A FM.h lotion it “get* -The contrast far galvanise*.pin*-wu*. ktmw th*

like magic" • r «warded to George Powell * Sons at

$3.81 to $11.24 per 100 feet, according to 
dimensions, at total of $655. There were 
three tenders.
- The Pacifie Machinery A Supply 
Company. Vancouver, were lower than 
local tenderers for galvanised fittings, 
àïfdrwërê given the contract at $398.

Not For Fire Purposes.
The Dunlop Fire A Rubber Goods 

Company received the tender for rub
ber hose. It was made clear that this 
material would not be used In the .fire 
department, as the fire chief has cer
tain views on t he materia The prefers 
for hose.

Tenders for rubber tires, submitted 
by the Dunlop and Goodyear Interest*, 
were turned over to a special commit
tee for a report, the prices conflicting. 
Steel pipe tenders werf similarly left 
over.

The Electric Blue Print Company 
received the contract for blue printing 
at two cents per square foot. Mr. 
Rust, city engineer, said he was plac
ing in the estimates an' appropriation 
for the city's j own plant, such being 
needed at the' present time, with the 
growth of ,burines*.

Hydrant*
With regard to the tenders of hy 

drants City Engineer Rust reported : 
“The tenders for hydrants were 
ferred to the chief of the fire depart
ment artd myself. We have examined 
(The various tenders and recommend the 
acceptance of the tender 'of the Col- 
wood Bros, Company for 100 hydrants, 
the length below ground to be three 
feet four Inches, at $38.70 each, and 
fer 50, the length below ground to bo 
four feet, at $39.79, delivered 1 st the 
Chambers street yard.*

Mr. Hutchison appeared before the 
council and appealed for hla firm. Hutch
ison Bbos., to have the contract Al
dermen Houston and Humber also 
made an appeal for the local firm. 
The subject, however, waa laid over.

Of the numerous tender# for -castings 
thosé of the Westminster Foundry 
Company st $31.473.62, and the British 
Cel u ro J rtrtmdrr; at $25.M#.t7, were

The engineer «aid he did not

Cuthbert. advocated giving the work 
tc the latter, as It would aid local In
dustries. On a . division the Westmin
ster Foundry Company received the 
contract.

Listless, Backward Children
Ha# Bright aod Aeth*

If fc Nora's India Root Mitt
Many a growing 

boy er girl i, irt 
down aa cunititu-

Sereral aldermen, «établir Alderman

tioiwlly ■ low, stupid 
or lazy when it ia 
really a question of 
inactive bowels, 
lazy liver or sluggish 
kidneys.

The growing 
child, with » hearty 
appetite, certainly 
cannot long remain 
healthy and bright 
If the aewen of the 
body, the bowels 
end the kidneys, 
are choked np with 
imparities that 

"-a2Ti£2Ll*™ ,houW be thrown 
off promptly.

The muddy complexion, dragging 
•mb* and dislike for mental ae physical 
effort show plainly that the child needs 
Dr. Merse’e Indian Root Hb to Kir 
ep the tirer end kidneys and regulate the 
bowels. Dr. limit /«die» <##/ Mh 
do this moat effectively, cleansing the 
whole ayatein, purifying the blood, aiding 
the digmtion and giving plenty of life 
»od .acàrifyr, Aa «poo the rdqcgtom, 
obtained may depend the wccess in 06 
•f poor hoy or «H—are to it that *e 
general heakh of the child it tuck that 
study it pleasure sad not a hartUtip.

Made from roots and herbs by W. tt 
CematodtCe., Ltd., at Broekvilk.und" 
auld by all dcalara at y«. a box. ' g


